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THE WARLOCK
CIIAPTER

I,

"Strcam the buoy ! let go tlic anclior! "
Naval Cui:-iuan(l,
ABOUT twenty-four liours' eail to tlic soutlnvard of
Rio de Janeiro, on tlio cast coast of Brazil, lies tlio ialanJ
of Sanctos; wliicb, thoiigli eutircly separated froni tlio
niaiuland, is nevertheless so coinpletcly dove-tailcd into
it, ai to appear to be a part anJ parcel of the continent
itself, and when scen from tho sea, it ia alinost iinpossible to detect the broken line of coast, The town,
bearing the sanio namo as the island, is situated on tliat
EÍdc which is most distant from the ocean; tho etreets
are remarkably clcan, and tlie houses havo a very
neat appearance, with grcen jaloiisîes to the chambcrwindows, aud grcen trellis-work in front bclow, which,
•whilst excluding the scorching rays of tho sun, adluittcJ thc cool, rcfreshing brceze, ricb with tho pcrfuino of the orangc-blossoin, to blow through its
apcrturcs,
On the left of thc town riscs a bcautiful grccn knoll,
thc suiumit of wiiicli was crowned with tho whitc
cor.veut of La Mtulre de Dios, anJ a noblc catheJralluoking churcii stanJ.s ncar tho landing-placc; whilst a
;,'reat uuinbcr of chapcls and monasteiics aro scattcred
liithcr and tliithcr. Iiidced, at tho timo of which I am
aboul t j v.rilc, ii jie tirui onc-third of tho population
was coi.i[io:cd of inonl.'j and pricst.«, who kcpt thc iu1)
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liabitants in slavisli awe, under the influences of the
grossest ignorance and superstition.
Between the town side of the island and the mainland, runs a deep and rapid river, in which a large
frigate niay ride with perfect safety; and the in-shore
part of the town is bounded by groves of orange and
ime-trees, and well-cultivated gardens, where the
plantain, the banana, the tamarind, the coffee, and the
cocoa trees, thrive in rich perfectiou ; the grape and
the peach grow in spontaneous hixuriance, and the
woods abound with delicious honcy, deposited by
swarming colonies among the lofty branches of the
Brazilian oak, from which descend bright green wreaths
01 twining par.asites, glowing with scarlet flowers.
Birds of the most bril iant plumage, from the gigantic
macaw and the red flamingo down to the minute
creature scarcely larger than a bee, are constantly
flashing their glittering brightness in the .sunbeams;
whilst the plaintive tones of a species of wood-pigeon
steal witli a mournful, yet not unpleasing cadence upon
the ear. Indeed, Nature seenis to have been particularly bountiful of her treasures. The river, and tributary stre.ams are well supplied with excellent fish ; anJ
the banks, down to the water, being covereJ with
trees, the current has in many parts washed tlie earth
from the roots, which are soon covered by clusters of a
small, but delicious oyster. But the stream is often
disturbed by the plunging of the alligator; and, not
unfrequently, the back fin of some monstrous shark is
seen above the surface, giving warning of the approach
of this voracious creature. Abundance of ganie may
be found within the coverts of the woods; but there
is also a kind of black panther, of an untameable
nature, and that never quits its prey. Snakes, too, of
all colours, are exceedingly numerous, and inay be
almost constantly met with, winding their curvilinear
way amongst the low bushes.
The town of Sanctos was, at the period of my
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history, under the dominion of tho Portugucst*, a n j
forined a sort of isolated residenco for pcrsons v.'ho had
scarcely any intercourse witb the rest of mankind, and
whose principal occupation was to superintcnd and
manage tlie goIJ-mines of San Paulo, But tlio most
remarkable feature of this curious placo was tho great
number of cxtremely beautiful young feniales, which,
probably, might boast of more than any town of its
dimensions in the world; but their education was eo
very limiteJ, anJ they were so constantly unJer tho
influence of the bigoteJ anJ interesteJ ])riestIiooJ, that
superstition in religious matters, anJ a bclief in cnchantmcnt as it regarJeJ the affairs of the worlJ, were their
leaJing characteristics, StiII their beauty was irresistible; there was the large, full, anJ expressive black
eye, fringeJ with its glossy laslies; thcre was tho
roseate bloom of health stealing througli the Jecp
mellow tinge of brown upon the cheek ; there was the
long raven hair, braiJeJ rounJ the foreheaJ; anJ there
was an exquisite symmetry of form, that m.aJe an
inJelible impression on the heart; anJ all these,
heighteneJ by the sweet blanJishments of their bewitching smile, anJ the commanJing look they assumeJ,
operateJ like the spirit of necromancy on tho young
aiiJ ardent minJ,
A .ship haJ never been scen in Sanctos rivcr since
Drake circumnavigateJ the globe; anJ tradition haJ
hanJeJ Jown such romantic anJ riJiculous tales lo.spccting his visit, anJ the uncercmonious manncr in which
he had plundercd the placo, that tho namo of English
seaman was considereJ synonymous witli that of robbcr
and pirate; and though the ladies, by tho Jircctioiis of
the priests, put great confiJence in two hanJsomolooking whito forts, ovcr which tho royal flag of
Portugal was proudly JispIaycJ, yet, liko tiie negro
%vho thougiit tliat " ving (íioigo hab a lion for oiio
ariii, aud a unicorn for t'oJor," tliey formeJ tho ino.-.t
htrango conceptions of tho prowess anJ d'ialili'r'te <»f
]i 2
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that curious and anomalous compouud—a Brili.í i j:icktar,
I t v.'as early in the month of February, 1807, when
the heat of tlie sun in that part of the world was
delightfully tempered by its approaching to a northern
declination, and the climate partook of tlie mild and
salubrious nature of the Madeira isles, that tlie inhabitants of Sanctos were greatly alarmed, one lovely
morning, at seeing v.hat appeared to be an immenso
silverycloud, floating oii the surface of the river, and
approaching the towii vith amaziug rapidity, As it
drew nearer, it became more defined, and then broad
sLeets of canvass were plainly distinguisheJ as they
were widely disteuded, and just sleej^ing in thc light
Lreeze that filled tliem out.
Over all, were three
slender tapering spars of differeut Leights; and froni
the centre one curled a long red pennant, wLose swallow-tails nearly toucLeJ tLe watcr.
TLe Sanctonians gnzed upon tlie spectaclo witli
superstitious Jread; nor were tLeir apprcLensions
lessened, when the strange visitant became iu a
moment disencumbercd of its expanded clotL, and
brouglit into view a long, low, snake-like Lull, as
black as miduiglit, wLilst tLe tall, raking masts, towering one above auotLer, raised tLeir lofty Leads iuto tLe
air, as if daring tLe element tLey were intended to
encounter.
As soon as tLis pLenomenon Lad arrived abreast of
tLe town, a loud splasL was heard under the bows, and
the seamen were almost instantly spread out upon the
yards, tossing lip tLe folds of eacL i;ail iu a skiu as
••íaiootL as an infant's; wLilst, at tLe same nioment, tlie
Leavy reports of artillery on tLe deck were re-ecíioed
aniong tho Lills, and tíie curling smoke, in many a
circular wreatL, spread itself like a dark mist upon the
v.aters, tiU the low, black liull was totally obscured,
and tLe spectators could ouly gucss at its situation by
tLe LrigLt red flame wLicL issucd from the muzzlcs of
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the guns. Aloft, tho square-yards and aspiring spare,
covercd with tho s.ail-furlers, wcro distiuctly visiblo;
but not a voice was hearJ giving the commanJ, not an
audiblc worJ was epoken by tho well-JisciplincJ crow,
a slirill whistle, holJing mysterious communicatioii,
•lircctcJ every moment, anJ beforo the Jenso vapours
were cleareJ away, not a living creaturo coulJ bc seen,
anJ all was husheJ to solemn stillness.
HunJrcJs of peoplc throngeJ tho quays, anJ anxiously
watcheJ for some Jemonstration of reply froni the two
white forts; whilst the hill to tho left of tho town, on
which stooJ tho convent of La Mtulro de Bios, wa.s
eovereJ with wonJering spectators, wlio JccmeJ tlicmselves sccure unJer tho protection of the Virgin. Nono
kncw from whence the inysterious stranger haJ conio;
none knew the purport of its visit; anJ a feeling,
approaching to awe, sprcaJ itself through tho assenibleJ multituJes, as they witnesseJ its extraorJinary
proceeJings.
At longth, tho gentlo breeze wafteJ away tlie thick
voliiines of smoke that roUeJ themsclves along upon
thc surface of thc river, anJ graJually tho wholo ship
becaine JevelopcJ to the sight, iii all her synimctry anJ
bcauty, The British cnsign wavcJ prouJIy at tlio gaff
e n J ; tho pennant of a m.'in-of-war threw ita graceful
curves from the main truck, anJ thc bluc-quartcreJ jack,
with its white anJ reJ crossings, as emblcms of tho
Union, was spreaJ by the light winJs at tho bowsprit
enJ. Strains of martial music sounded on the car, and
then JieJ upon the waters, whilst tho ship, by means
iniperceptible to those on shore, slowly movoJ to a particular station, whcre shc bccamo fixeJ, like a thing of
magic, slumbcring on tho bosom of tlio streani.
A few minutea afterwarJs, anJ a long, narrow, blu k
boat was seen quitting tho vessel's siJe, anJ niaking
way towards thc lanJing placc. Six robust scaii ii, iii
snow-white shirts anJ trousers, propellcJ it with iucrcJiblc swiftness; anJ in the stcin-shcet.>j .sit a lioii-
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tenant of the British navy, v/Lose bolJ anJ manly form,
anJ wLose truly Landsome features afforded an admirable specimen of England's sons. TLe lieutenant
landed, and was conducted by a Portuguese ofiicer to
tLe governor, wlio, witL Lis suite, was waiting in
anxious expectation at tLe town-hall. But the EnglisLman's errand was merely to announce, officially, tLe
arrival of Lis Britannic Majesty's corvette, tLe WarlocJc, and to require a returu to tLe salute wLicL Lad
been fired.
Don José y Pinta, tbe governor, looked upon Lis
attendants with a countenance of mingled perplexity
and alarm; for though he knew that etiquette demanded
such a complimeut as a return salute, yet a suspicion
aro.se in Lis mind tLat tLe requisition was made to
ascertain tLe strengtli of liis defences; and Le was well
aware, tliat tLougL tLe guns gave a bold look of defiance
tLrougL the embrasures of the two forts, yet they were
entirely useless, and not one of thera could be trusted
to discharge a single cartridge.
I t happened, however, that the major commandant of
the principal battery had been a loug time ill, withiu
the walls of the fortification, auJ Don José tendered
this as an efficient apology for not returning the salute,
as the noise might disturb the last moments of the
dyÍDg man. To the generous feelings of an Euglishman, this was of course sufficient; but the wily Don
might have said, with niore truth, that the major was
already dead, and the guns completely honey-coinbed.
The name, too, of the vessel was well known upon
the coast from Ler long station, tLougL, from peculiar
circumstances, she was more frequently styled the
" WizarJ of the Sea;" anJ the governor's uneasiness
was manifest to the young officer, who, to Jo hini
justice, was wLolly ignorant of tLe cause. TLe conversation LaJ been carrieJ on in the French language,
which was inimediately trauslated into Portuguese to
ílie assenibled group; and the priests (of wLich there
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were sevcral present) passeJ a look of mysterious moaning froni one to auother, anJ, whilst piously crossing
themselves, rep'ateJ an Ave anJ a Credo, aa if they
really conjecturcJ tliat tho ship anJ its crow partook
of the Jiabolical character inost applicable to thc nauic.
Thc lieutenant returneJ on boarJ, tho apology was
accepteJ, auJ tho captain of tho Warlock, a fow houia
afterwarJs, took up hia aboJo at the rcsiJenco of a
respectablo merchant, to whom Iie haJ bocn recommenJeJ by a frienJ in power at Ilio Janeiro. But it
is time that something slioulj be saiJ, for the purposo
of introJucing my dramatis personæ, as well as tlio
" properties," more immeJiately to tho notice of luy
reaJers.
C aptain Pearce haJ risen to the rank of post-captain
solely by merit.; though, it must bo aJinitteJ, that good
fortune baJ throwu occurrcnces in hia way, by which
his qualities as an excellent seanien, anJ his courage as
a brave man, haJ been especially calleJ into action.
AccustomeJ to the sea from early infancy, tho ocean
was his worlJ, anJ his ship hia home. l l e loveJ to
look upon the face of the sinooth waters, when tho
gentle breeze filleJ the sails anJ wafteJ hiin along; he
wouIJ silently muse for hours, apparently burieJ in
deep thought, anJ his countenanco wouIJ then Jisplay
stroiig traces of niooJy melancholy. But wlien tlio
raging tempest plougheJ up tlie furrows of tho mighty
deep, rolling the mountaiii billowa in their hcaJloiig
course, his spirit was aronseJ, as if by iuspiration, antl
hÍ3 well-practiseJ eye watchcJ evcry turn of the gale,
to secure tho safety of those whoin he consiJcrcJ aa
placeJ by ProviJenco uuJer his cspecial charge.
IlauJsome in featurcs, yet rathor Jiminutivo in
stature, thcre was ncvcrthclcsa a jticrcing kccnnesa in
hia cycs that socineJ to fascinato wlioins(jover ho lookcJ
upon. Whcn out of uuifíuni, thero w.as .scarccly aiiything in his maiincr or habit.i wliich w.ia calciilatoJ to
deiioto hi-j profeu.'sion; auJ, cxccpt v.iau iiarticularly
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excited, thero v.as a quietudo .nbout Lim but litíle
accordant with tliose dccds of daring wLicli Lad gaincd
Lim so mucL and sucL well-deserved fanTc. He Lad been
brouglit up under au intrepid lcader, wLo relied solely
upou Lis own judgment iu the cntorprises Le undertook;
and wlio, witL a romautic spirit of bravery, courted
danger for tlie sake of adventure, generally preferring
tLose pursuits wLicli Lad soraetliing of mystery attacLcd
to tLem. Undcr sucL an instructor, it could be no
wonder that the pupil should imbibe similar feelings
and prejudices, wLicL ultimately grcw into sometLing
like a superstitious creed of v.'itcLcraft. At all events,
he seemed desirous of impressing such .a belief upon Lis
crew; and tLcir untauglit minds placed so firm a
reliance on thc wonderful powers tlicy iinputed ío Lim,
that every uian in the ship could lie quietly down to
sleeii, if tbey knew the eyes of tLeir couimauder wcro
upon the waícL.
The Warloclc had been biiilt iu France for a privnteer, and wns cousidcred the most beautiful model
that had evcr quittcd the port of Ciierbourg; but hcr
keel was not destiued long to plough tho waves under
the tri-coloured flng, for only a few Lours Lad elapsed
from tLe time of Iier entering tLc British Channel,
wLen sLe was c.aptured by Captnin Pearce, in au
EnglisL sloop-of-war, and carried iuto a Britisli port.
But tLe victory Lad not been acLieved witliouí a severe
struggle; for tLe Frenclimen fouglit witL determined
bravery, and would Lare out-mauæuvred, as well as
out-sailed tLeir oppouent, had not the gallant Pe.arcc
boldly ruu them alongside, and, trusting to the dauntless intrepidity of Lis well-disciplineci crew, carricd
Ler by boarding, although the numbers were nearly
two to one against him.
His conquest gained hira promotion : tlie pr ze being
purchased for the navy, he was appoiuted to the command, with post rank ; and his old ship bcing paid off
about the same time, tiic crew, to a iiian (as an especial
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favour), were turned over to the WurlocÅ;, which name
sbe had receiveJ on the AJmiralty list at thc particular
request of her conqueror, who thcnceforth JevoteJ every
energy of his heart to renJer her worthy of the chaiacter
he wisheJ to assumo, Ever inJuIgent to his peoplo
when opportunity afforJeJ a relaxation from Juty, lie
was, nevertheless, a strict Jisciplinarian when his
couutry requireJ those serviccs which he knew so well
how to carry into execution. A t the former seasons
ho was open, communicative, anJ even playful; but
Juring the latter he was reserveJ, stern, anJ impetuous,
without losing EÍght of that juJgment anJ discretion
which are necessary to insure success. There was not
a man on boarJ but woulJ have wiIMngly riskeJ a linib,
or even life, in his Jefence; anJ every ono placeJ
such reliancc on his skill—backeJ, as they verily
belicveJ it to be, by supernatural agency—that they
lookeJ up to him with a reverence borJering upon
adoration. Nor was he backward in encouraging such
feelings, as they were calculated to rcnder tliose who
would be refractory, more obedient to his commands,
and kept them uiidcr better control, than could possibly have been effected by the terrors of the " articlcs
of war." Particularly neat—indeeJ almost approaching to dandyism—in his dress, he constantly wore a
gold chain, formed of massive links, round his neck, to
which waa attached a black morocco caso of an oval
thapc, and which the seamen believed to contain a
charm that rcndcred Iiini invulnerable.
Tlic officers amongst themsclves laughed at tlio
captain's peculiarities; thoy knew that the c.ase mcrely
hcld the miniature portrait of a young feuialc of exquiiite lovelincss, but thcy could not deny that his mcans
of secrct intelligencc were so qiiick, and his iuformatioii
at all times so corrcct, that cven the licUcr iustructed
wcrc often induced to yield to tho seiitinicuts of awc
whicli hc in.spircd.
Thc WarlocÅ- IiaJ bccn (as bcforo .slntcl) cniising
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for several months upon that coast; and her peculiar
construction, beauty of symmetry, swiftness of sailing,
aud other eminent qualities, had gained for her the
name of the " Wizard of tLc Sea." RatLer pleased
tLan otlierwise at this title, Captain Pearce Lad on
every possible occasion endeavoured to confirm it, by
Iierforiuing various feats, wLicL, tLough merely tlie
effects of nautical science, backed by an admirable
ship's company, were attributed to the power of necromancy. MercLantmen, wLiIst labouring in Leavy gales
of wind, had seen the Warloch pass them by with
every stick aloft, and smootLIy gliding over tLe billows
like a duck, as sLe rau before it. In tLe course of a
sLort time, sLe would again be seen on tLeir weatlierbeam, all Ler top-hamper down, aud her flying kites
snugly housed. Soraetimes the signal-stations ou shore
would report, a little before sunset, that the corvette was
running down to leeward uuder a press of canvas; and
the morning dawii would fiud her lying-to thirty or forty
miles to windward of tlie place where she was last seeu.
Searaen, and especially the Portuguese seamen, always
superstitious and naturcally inclineJ to the raarvellous,
exaggerated the accounts, and busy invention supplied
others of a more remarkable kiud, till the faine of the
magic bark was spread througL every port upon the
coast, and a sort of dread was inspired wherever she
appeared.
Under such circumstauces, it can be a inatter of no
great wouder that the inhabitants of Sanctos looked
upon the sLip as an unwelcome iutruder; and, instigated by tLe priests, connected tLe officers and meu
witL the character she bore. Captain Pearce had collected an excellent band, and every evening, just previous to sunset, the most deliglitful music came sweeping over tlie waters, aud was conveyed to tlie ears'of
the Portuguese, who filled the town quays or thronged
the green banks of the river. Then, as the light of
day slowly departed, the Luil of the black sLip v/oulJ
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grow still darker and Jarker in the gloom, whilst her
tall spars, square-yards, and well-arrangeJ rigging,
lobkeJ like a gossamer-web spreaJ against the twilight
sky. Still the swell of meloJy was borne upon the
gentle breeze, rich with the oJours from a thousanJ
flowers; and, as the Jeepening shaJes threw objects
into greater obscurity, the mysterious ship faJeJ from
the sight, till her form became mingleJ with the Jense
Jarkuess of the wooJs anJ rocks upon the oppoaite
shore, anJ nothing remaineJ visible except where the
suinmits of the towering maata rose above the frowning
mass, auJ ihe outline waa faintly traced upon the clear
heavens.
What was the real Jesign of the Warlock's visit, no
one besiJes her captain, was in the least degree
acquainted with. The only cause assigned for her
anchoring in that port, was the ordera of Sir Sidney
Suiith to refresh the seamen ; but the governor had his
(>wn suspicions, and it waa evident that a strong senaation waa excited in thia otherwise quiet little town.
Captain Pearce was treateJ with much respect by Don
Jo.-:é, yet thero was always a Jistant reserve on the
part of the former, who seenieJ to be well aware that
intrigues of no orJinary kinJ were in activo operatiou
against tlie purport of his mission, The British officers,
too, haJ free intercourse with the shore, but the inhabitants generally shunueJ their society; anJ though
they saw, anJ at times were permitteJ to converse with,
sonie of the most lovely beings in creation, yet no
gentle language, no polite attention, no little act which
i.s usually esteemed by females, coulJ remove tho
embarrassment anJ alarm which they manifesteJ; anJ
not unfrequently, after a short conversatiou, tho couutenance betraycJ a look of horror, though not unminglcJ witli .tcntiinents of pity.
Tho young officcra kecnly felt thia vexatious anJ
rcpulfíivo syBtera, for tho place was iu itsclf a littlo
paraJise; but uotwithBtanJing they JrosscJ thcmselves
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in their besfc uniform.s, and put on their gayest appearauce, not one of them coulJ find a blooming Eve, to
whora he could irapart the pleasures of Lis miud. TLe
Lonest tars would Lave becouie di.sgusted witL tLis apparent coolness, but tLe encLanting deliglit arising froui
gazing on sucL transcendent beauty still lured tLem to
tlie town, aud tlic gratificatiou they eujoyed at witnessing tLe proudest of nature's works in all Ler loveliness,
atoued—tLougli but poorly—for tlio mortification tLey
were conderaned to endure. Captain Pearce laugLed
Leartily at tLe awkward predic.ament in wLicL Lis boys
(as lie called tLem) were placed; but tLe laugL was
oftcn accompanied by a flusL of iudignatiou tLat passed
over Lia fine features, and plaiuly iudicated tLat Iie was
also acquaiuted witli tLe cause.
Of Captain Pearce I Lave already spoken ; but my
renders will, no doubt, expect some account of tLe
otficers of the Wai'lock, and therefore I shall begin with
the first-lieutenant, M'Creery, who was a smart seara,an, of a livcly, cheerful disposition, and had been
second-lieutenaut with Captain Pearce at thc capture
of the ship he v.as then in; and tlie first-lieutenant
obtaining a step, he becarae second in command of tlie
corvette.
Plamilton, the second-lieutenant, I have
already described as the officer who first landed; and
Marshall, the third, was descended froui a high aristocratic family in the west of England, wLose ancestors
Lad not left mucL wealtli to support tlie station to wLicIi
tLey aspired iu society. Old HumpLries,—or as Le was
accustomed to style Limself, " Honest Tom,"—the
master, was a Commodore-Trunnion-lookiug sort of
inan, the facsiinile of the idea which the niind forins
of a veteran tar. Of an excellent teraper and of
straightforward principîes, the raeu were well aware
that thcy had noth ng to fear from petulance or upstart
authority; whilst at the same time they knew that
every order he issued must be promptly obeyed, to
seeure Lis good opinion. The surgeon was a highly-
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intelligcnt aud humane man, attachcJ to scientific pursuits; anJ the purscr was a commonplace character,
rathcr concciteJ, but not deficicnt in gentlcmanly
bchaviour.
Such wcre the officers of the Warlock's gunroom;
and their harmony was scldom disturbed by petty
equabbles or disscnsions,
The midshipmen's berth
contained a pretty sprinkling of youngsters, who wero
much attached to their seniors in rank, and who longed
for the period to arrive wlien they niiglit, without presuinption, escape tlie cold night-wind as it desccndod
from the foot-rope of the mizen staysail, by taking
thcir parade on the weather-side of the quarter-deck,
Sevcral of them had .already signalized themselves as
gtillant youths, and the captain was morc than ordiuarily proud of his "young gentlemeu ;" who, on thcir
parts, wcre cqually attached to their bravc coinniaudcr.
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II,

" M a n o' w.ar buckra—m.aii o' war Liickr.i,,
H e be da bo—he be cla bo :
M a n o' war buckra—nian o' war buokf.a,
H e be da bo for me."—Negro Song.

T H E morning-gun had fired for the fifteentli time
since the arrival of his Majesty's ship Warlock in
Sanctos river, when the shrill pipe of the chief boatswain's mate was heard down the hatchways, and his
peculiarly sonorous voice sung out " Water party,
a w a y ! " In a (ew minutes the sturdy seamen, lazily
stretching their limbs, and reuewing their quids froni
the sentiment-mottoed " b a c c a " box, obeyed the suinraons. The boats were speedily manned, and with a
raft of empty casts awaited the appearance of the
officers to direct their moveraents.
" Quarter-master!" exclaimed the midsLipman in
cLargo of the deck, " rouse out Mr. AUen and Mr.
Dexter, aud tell them to bear a hand aud rig sLip;
íor if Mr. Hamilton gets the start of them, they'll have
to make canoes of the skuttle-butts, and paddle after
Lim."
^^ Ay, ay, sir," responded the quarter-master, aloud;
and then niumbling to Limself, added, " Å midsLipmau
and a monkey are both hard of hearing. You may
whistle a long while in their lugs, before they'd take it
for a proclamation."
" The top o' the morning to you, Ilutherford," said
Dexter (a warm-hearted, Iiot-headed Irish youth, wlio
had servcd his timo), as ho put liis he.ad up the hatchway, and addressed the midshipman of the deck. " Is
Mr. Harailton turned out yet ? By tlie piper o' war
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bnt he'Il stand no nonsense, anyhow; and tlicro's
Darby Al! ai Iiasn't shown a leg yct."
" Saw his bedposts, Paddy," rejoincd Ruthorford,
" and let him down by the ruii; that fellow is as lazy
as a ílahon sodgcr."
" Troth, an' you may say tliat," rcturncd Dcxter,
laughing. "Och Darby, darlin', tinder auJ delicate as
you are, do you manc to turn o u t ? "
" W e are all ready to shovo off, sir," reporteJ the
coxswain of the pinnace to the miJshipman, RutherforJ, who immcJiately JescenJeJ to the cabin of tlie
seconJ-Iicutenant to repeat the information ; anJ the
young officer, giving the last finish to his Jress, very
shortly niaJe his appearance. The two " young gentlemcn" preceJed him; the boatswain's-mate piped him
over the side; and the boats moved ofl' with a rapid
current in their favour.
The passage to the watering-place was romantic in
the extreme; the current sometimes rippling between
small rocky islands tliat assumed many fantastic shapcs,
and were named by the seamen in accordance with
what they appeared to represeut. Thus one was called
" t h e canoe under sail;" another, " the boat bottoinnp :" a third, " the kettle-drums;" and a fourth, which
at a distance actually resembled a pulpit and a readingdesk, witb their sevcral occupants, was styled " the
parson and clerk." AVhere the strcam was wide and
strong, the boats awept past the green branches, clustcr ng with the choiccst fruits, that overhung the
watcr; and the morning breezo wafted froin the shore
the delicioua odoura from the flowers. In the background, the mountains towered to an amazing Iieight,
covereJ with immenso forcsts of gigantic trecs; but not
a vestige, or even the traro of a liuman being, besidcs
tliemselvcs, was anywhcre vi.sible.
In about two hours tlio party arrived at tho
watcring-place, which fiuely corrcspondcd witli the
re.-t of the sccnery. An imi^utiious torrent, rushing
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down the side of a stccp mountaiii, had hollowed itsclf
out a deep bcd invisible to mortal eye, tiU it eraptied
itself bcneath a uatural arcLway, aud bounded froui
rock to rock down a geutle descent, frora wLicL a
broad cliannel conducted it to an immense basiu about
twclve feet above the levcl of tLe river, wLere its
waters became beautifully clear and smootL, aud were
discLarged tLrougL a tunnel about four feet above tLe
river's brink, forming au elegaut cascade. On eacL
side of tLc basin was a flat green sward, bordered by
tlie dark, frowning, and almost iiupenetrable forest tliat
Lung upon tlie sides of the mountaiu ; whilst the dashiug of the waters as they fell from cleft to cleft, aud
tlie hollov,' roar as they passed througli sorae caverns
iu their rapid course, produced a terrible aud awful
sound, that greatly heighteued tlie interest of the
spectacle.
On one of tLe flats a raarquee 'n'as pitcLed for
Licutenant Harailtou aud tLe two junior officers,
wLilst tlíe other flat was cccupied by a long tent
for the scaraen and mariues of the party. The day
was employcd in various dntic^, aud at tíicir return iu
tlie ercning, all were loud and eloqueut in extolling tLe
de igLtful sccnery tLey Lad vritncs.vcd.
On tLe third day of tLese watcring excursions,
Hnmilton lay recLuiug in l.is raarquee; and wLiIst
gazing iuto tLe clear olcment tLní filled tLe basin, Lis
thougLts were stretcLing across tho Atlantic w.ave to
Lis own Lorae-sLore. I t was a sort of waking dreaui,
in v,-LicL seamen love to iudulgo to wile away tlie
Lours of absence from tLcir native laud. Froni tLis
state he was aroused by a j)ecuiiar kind of growl, tLat
seeraed to come frora a sLelving rock at some distance
above Lis Lead; but on lookiug towards tLe place, Le
could perceivo notliing to exeite appreLeusion, aud he
let fall the barrel of the riflo, wLic i Le Iiad Lastily
snatclicd up, iuto tLc Lollow of Lis left ann. Aga u
tLe growl Avas heard, l n t ficrccr thnii before; .and tLeu
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tho lieutenant distinguiahed a black panther, atauding
on the ariu of a tree, lashing himself with his tail, and
in the attitude of making a spring. Ilamilton gradually
raised tho butt of the rifle to his ahouldcr, and placing
his left hanJ a little beyonJ the lock, ho preparcJ
to take a steaJy a i m ; but stiU he hesitateJ to
fire, for the object of the creature's rage aeemeJ to bo
in the wooJa, anJ liamiltou cntertaineJ hopea of
witnessing a JeaJly conflict between two wiIJ anim.als
of the forest. His eye, however, was steaJily fixcJ
upou the panther, anJ his finger was reaJy ou the
trigger, when a female voice, uttering a piercing shrick,
distracteJ his purpose ; but it was only for a moment:
he pulleJ the trigger—there was a flash anJ a report,
anJ the enrageJ animal bounJeJ from the tree, anJ
fell heavily ou the green swarJ below, within a fow
yarJs of the apot where the officer was stanJing.
Though woundeJ anJ mainieJ, it waa stiU strong anJ
vigorous, auJ Ilamilton preferreJ remaining on the
Jefensive, as the creature seemeJ JetermineJ to fly at
him, and he had had no time to reload; so that, grasping his piece by the barrel, he raised the butt to repel
the attack of tlie infuriated beast.
Onward caine the panther, lashing its sidea with its
tail, and showiug two rows of bristling teeth that had
a fearful appearauce; and at that moinent tho fine
form of the lieutenant, as he stood firnily on the sward
in the attitude of defcnce, would havo affordcd an
admirablo model for tho sculptor's art. Onwards it
came; but there wcre scvcral on the opposito flat, who
were not idlo spectators of thc scene. Eveu Darby
AUen had roused himsclf from a comfortable snooze;
but P a J J y Dexter haJ caught iip a musket, aiiJ its reJ
flame burst forth with gooJ effect, for the aniiiial rolicJ
over and over, biting tho grounJ iu rago and ag<jny.
StiU the creaturo rallied, anJ facod upoii its foos, aiid
though life was ebbing fast, it mado ono dispcrato
Bpring, anJ alighted upon tiio lieutenaut's shouldcr;
o
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but the exertion hastened its dissolution, and it fell
lifeless at Hamilton's feet, witLout doing any otLer
injury tLan tearing the sleeve of his coat, and rasing
the skin upon his arm.
" Well hove and strong," exclaimed Dexter, approaching his superior officer. " By the blood of a
poker, it's dead enough she is, Mr. Hamilton, anyhow; may be, you'Il give me the skin for a waiscoat."
" Your shot told well, Dexter," said the lieutenant;
" and you are perfectly welconie to the beast. But,
hoUa!" he continued, raising Lis eyes to tLe sLelving
rock frora wLich the panther had descended, and
observing an aged negro on the very edge of the
precipice, wringing his hands, wLiIst uttering wild
lainentations; " Holla! wLat have we here ?"
" By Saint Patrick's graudfatLer!" cried Dexter,
" it's another black panther, Mr. Hamilton." And
raising his unloaded musket to the present, Le added,
"SLallIfire, sir?"
TLe negro disappeared for a moment, and tLen again
showed Lis dingy visage on tLe cliff, sLouting wildly, as
if imploring for assistance.
" The voice I heard shrieking," said Hamilton, " was
most assuredly that of a female. Eemain with the men,
Mr. Dexter, and keep them at work, whilst I try to
ascend and make the matter out."
" I dearly love bu.sL-figLting, Mr. Hamilton," rejoined Dexter; " and if you would but take me with
you, Mr. Allen can
"
" He is íast asleep again," returned the lieutenant,
laughing. " No, no, Dexter, I must go alone; but if
you sLouId Lear me fire, you may tLen come in cLase."
TLe young officer hastened to tbe base of the rock,
and endeavoured to clirab; but the entangled bushes
resisted his strongest efforts, and he was projecting
means to scale the face of the precipice, when the
negro suddenly appeared beneath the natural archway
through which the torrent gushed. The lieutenant
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eprang forsvard above the bubbling foam, anJ leaping
from rock to rock, on turning an angle of the archway,
where one false step wouIJ have precipitateJ him to
certain destruction, he obacrved a looae and irregular patli
winding up the mountain, and only a few feet from the
roaring watera that scattered the spray upon hia clothes.
Ascending thia dangerous pasaage, he followed the
negro to a few stunteJ bushes at the back of the
shelving projection, and there, stretched upon the
earth, lay a young female, whom terror had deprivcd
of animation. Pushing past the African, who was
nearly overturned in his haste, Ilamilton rushed forward, and raiaed the insensible girl in hia arma; and,
after exerting himself lor some time, he had the
pleasure of seeing her reatored to sensibility, anJ
hearing her plaintively request tho negro (who sho
imagined waa holJing her) to lay her gently Jown,
and ha£ten for some water. Then, recovering still
more, she opened her eyes, stareJ wilJly at tho
lieutenant, on whose breast her heaJ was reposing,
uttereJ a piercing shriek, anJ, starting up, burieJ her
face in her hauJs.
In vain JiJ Hamilton aJJress
her,—she knew not a worJ of his language; in vain
diJ the niost gentle anJ soothing expressions escape
from his lips, she continueJ to shut out the light, anJ
to grasp with agony, as if dismay was depriving her of
respiration.
Hamilton felt rather nettled at this seeming wantonness; but at length he became convinccd that hcr fcar
was too natural to proceed from anything but rcality.
Her cries for " water!" were reiterated; and Iie hasti y
desccnded the broken pathway, for the purpose of obtaining somc vcssel in which he might convcy tho
cooIÍDg liquid to her lipa. Tho young femalo was
informed by the negro of his departurc, and, scating
herself upon a bank, sho gavo vent to her terror iu
tcars. " Oh, Diego," said shc, sobbing convulsivcly,
" what a wondcrli cscape I havo had."
c 2
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" Yes, niissee," replied the other; " him great black
cat raake no raore of you dan littlee luouse."
" I was not thinking of the pauther," answered the
shrinking raaiden, " but the terrible being who Las
just quitted us. Yet its voice was kind and soothing.
But Father Jeronie says, these heretical denions assuuie
the most enticing forins, and use the most seductive
language, that they may the better draw our souls iuío
the snare. Oh, Diego, are you sure it is gone?"
" Yes, missee," responded the negro, " me bery sure
Legone; tLough, golly! p'rhaps Lini come again."
" The Virgin-mother forbid!" exclaimed the maiden
iu reuev/ed alarra ; " for Father .Jerorae says, ' Resist
the devil, and he will flee from you.' I did resist,
Diego; but oh, I feel the tLrilIing toucli of Lis fingers
on my brow, aud, sinner tLat I am, I fear ray soul will
be lost for ever. It vv'as—it was one of tlie demons
from tLe encLunteJ sLi]). Speak, Diego, v^'ns it not a
devil ?"
" Yes, missee," asscuteJ tLe African, " Lim debblc
for true, and bcry liaudsonie debble, too."
" A y , " said the niaiden, " Father Jerorae says, that
is all deception. But how did it disappear? Did it
vanish out of sight at once, or fly away?"
" Fly away!" reiterated the black, not exactly comprehending the meaning of his young mistress; " me
no for see him fly; me no for see hab wiugs for fly.
No, no, missee; he go down de path to hira compauy."
" But what has becorae of the panther, Diego?"
inquired the alarmed girl. " Oh, how fearfully its
glaring eyes were fixed upon me? Was it driven
awíiy ? "
" No, missee," replied Diego, sLaking his head ; " de
debble shoot him dead, and dere he lay down a top o'
de fiat. GoIIy, him neber juiup again."
" I s it reaíly dead, then?" saiii the maiJen, Joubtingly; " or was it merely a deception of the Evil One,
to try a poor frail creature of the dust. Yet no, there
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was too mnch of roality in that terrible look,"—sho
shuddered—" and Father Jerome himself would havo
ehrunk with terror froni his rage. But arc you certain,
Diego, that this was one of the demons from the magic
bark?"
" O ycs, missee," chuckled the black, in his quiet,
characteristic way, " him one o' Farder Jerram debble;
dere two, tree, twenty down dere; red debble, blue
debble, white debble. But see, missee, liere ho come
again."
A t this moment, Hamilton appeared above the break
of the projection, carrying a clear goblet of pure water,
which he presented to the young femalc, who again
hid her face in her hand.i, and renewed her convulsive
sobbings. She rejected the proferred glass, though the
hysterical risings in her throat approached almost to
strangulation ; and whilst repulsing the kindness of the
lieutenant, she at the same time kept calling upon the
alfrighted Diego for water.
Hamilton could not comprehend thia strange perverseness; and hia astonishment was much increased
to hear the terrified girl repeat her prayers with an
earnestness tbat greatly surprised him. How slie came
in her present situation, was to him a perfect mystery;
for he had been told, most positively, that there was
no habitation in the mountaina, and not even a placo
of fihelter. He addressed the negro, but the black
shrugged up his shoulders, with a " no entendiez," till
the vexed lieutcnant had nearly lost all patience. But
never before had he secn so lovely a cre.ature as the
young maiden before Iiim. TIio clusteriug ringlets of
íong black hair fcll ovcr a forehcad as smooth as
polishcd marblc, and descendcd to a snow-whito bosom,
ihat was fincly oontrasted by the jet-black of tho glossy
cnrls which rested on it. Tho large, black oyea wcre
rendered fearfully expressivo under tlio influcnco of
alami, and tho flush upon hcr agitatcd countenanco
gave additional bcauty to hcr n'cll-formcd featurcs.
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The lieutenant gazed with delight and rapture on her
sylph-like figure: feelings, that he had never before
experienced, crept upon his heart in all the fresLness
and fervour of novelty; he longed to press the lovely
girl to his breast, and assure her of safety and protection; but the trembling dismay she evinced, whencver he approached her, produced disappointment and
distress in Lis mind. StiII sLe kept imploring for
water, and Hamilton, Laving acquired sufficient knowledge of tLe language to understand Ler meaning,
tendered tLe glass to the negro, that he might present
it to his mistress. But to increase the perplexity into
wLicL tLe lieutenant was plunged, tLe black, with equal
firraness, refused to touch i t ; and, placing himself in
an attitude as if deprecating mercy, he ran on a string
of uniutelligible terms, among which could be distinguished the words " Farder Jerram," and " handsome
debble." Hamilton fancied, however, that he could
make out an occasional niixture of the French tongue
with the Portuguese, and addressing the negro in the
former, he had the inexpressible satisfaction to find
himself understood, wLicL enabled Lira to enter into,
and receive such explanations as fully accounted for
the mysterious conduct of the lovely girl.
At this moraent, a voice was faintly heard in the
distauce, calling " Marietta ! ^RÍarietta !" The beau tiful female did not hear i t ; but Diego informed the
lieutenant that it would be better for all if he would
retire out of sight, and he gave the pledge of his word,
in return for a piece of gold, that Le would nieet the
young officer on that very spot sorae time during the
afteruoon. Harailton unwillingly quitteJ the place;
but, having receded to a short distance, he concealed
himself behinJ a projecting rock, wLere he coulJ stiU
commanJ a view of v/Lat was passing.
" Ilini gonc now, mi.îsce, for true," saiJ Diego to
Lis tcrrifîed niistrcss; " but, golly ! lie no raore debblo
dan Farder Jerraui! "
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" Hold your impious tongue, Diego," rebuked the
bcauteous girL " Should the padre come to tlie knowledgo of your words, the soverest penance could hardly
cleanse away your guilt."
Diego well knew this; for he remembereJ certain
acourgings and fastings, for the evil JeeJs of the flesh,
cnjoined auJ enforceJ by his ghostly instructor; but he
also knew that he liad frequently cheated the priest of
the full allowance of stripes, and had often enjoyed a
good meal when he should have fasted. lle also
recollected there was yet a long running score between
tliem; though he was moro than half determined to pay
it off in the padre's own coin.
Again the voice called " Marietta ! Marietta !" and
it now waa answered by the sweet girl. In a íew
minutes a tall elderly man, with a repulsive countenance, and dressed in the garb of an ecclesiastic,
entered the area, and Marietta, throwing herself at his
feet, clasped his knees, and implored his blessing.
The sinister look of the priest^ as he laid his hands
on the head of the suppliant, by no means pleaseJ
Hamilton, and he wouîd have given a trifle to have
knocked him down. " What has happened here ?"
iuquired the padre, raising her up from her kneeling
posture. " What has terrified my darling girl—I
mean my sacred charge ? "
Diego, who felt thero would be some awkwardness
in cntering into particulars, roplied, " Him great black
cat spring out atop o' de bush, and jump like a debblo
—not dc white debble from buckra ship tliat firo do
gun, and
" Here Diego paused, for he feared ho
was getting into events he was dcsirous to conceal, as
he had been chiefly instrumental in bringing his young
hvdy into trouble; ho therefore hastily addcd, " No
matter, black dcbble—white debble, ail know Fardor
JciTain."

" And all yield obcdience, Diego," said thc priest,
" to that Power who eees iuto tho innormost rcccssos of
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the Leart, and wLose servant I ani to execute His wiIL
Havc tLe unbelicviiig Leretics—the worse than devils
froni tlie Jemon-ship, been terrifying my little angel—
I mcan Donna Marietta ? Speak, Jearest," continueJ
the monk, impressing a kiss upon her beauteous cheek,
for which Hamilton scoreJ him up iu meraory for a
gooJ drubbing the earliest opportunity. " I heard,"
added the father, " they were near you, and hastened
from the town to give you timely warning. W h y
flutters this trembling heart ? " he inquired placing his
hand in a situation for which Ilamilton scored him an
additional tLump or two wLenever occasion served.
But Marietta was silent, and, to the chagrin of the
poor lieutenant, he saw the priest draw her finelyformed arra within his own, and the trio quitted tLe
place. Harailton followed tLeir track for some time,
till Le became involved in tbe intricacies of tLe tLicklyinterwoven busL-rope, and fearful tLat Le migLt defeat
Lis own object if Le persevered, Le reluctantly gave
over tLe pursuit, and returned, vexed and dispirited, to
tLe watering-party. The dead panther, lying near the
marquee, reminded him of the service he had rendered
the lovely girl, and the manner in whicL tliat service
Lad been requited. But Ler exquisite benuty, and tbe
delusion under wLicL he knew she was labouring, in
some measure atoned for her fault, and the young oflicer
at length indulged in pleasing speculations, which were
destroyed almost as soon as they were formed. He
cautiously kept to hiraself the incidents that had
occurred relative to Marietta ; nor could the bluntness
of tLe IrisLman, nor the respectful inquiries of Allen,
draw anything frora him on the subject.
TLe sun Lad passed its meridian altitude about
Sfteen degrees, wLen tLe lieutenant, who had been
watching the shelving projection with the most earnest
attention, suddenly caught sight of tLe woolly Lead of
tLe negro, as he just peeped over the summit; and in
an instant Harailton passeJ under the archway, and
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ascended the rugged steep to the place where the African
had taken his station.
" There goes the raal broth of a boy," said Dexter,
as the lieutenant disappeared from their view. " By
swate PoIIy Macree, but I should like to see him an
admiral, and myself his fiag-captain, anyhow. ArraL,
Darby, my darlin, you sLould be comraander-in-cLicf
of tlie sleepers ; you'd bottle off enougb for tlie wLole
Cliathara division of marines to last them for a six
months' cruise."
" I'm sure I don't sleep more than other folks, Dexter,"
rejoined Allen, yawning, and stretching himself. " I
never close my eyes in niy watch."
" By the powers, and that's because you never open
theni all tLe time you're on deck," retorted Dexter,
laugLing at Lis messmate's heavy and drowsy countenauce. " Faith, Darby, but your like a noddy ; the
moment your perched, down goes your head. Ask old
Beu, there, if you didn't throw the dipsy-Iead overboard, with divil a fathom o' line to it, and then cry
out, ' Watch, watch !' like a spaking-trumpet,—and all
tlie time you was as fast as a ground-tier butt."
" I neither care for you nor old Ben," replied tLe
midshipman, again stretching himself out on the raat
under the shade of the tent; " you reefers are always
grurabling, because a poor fellow likes to take his
natural rest."
" D ' y e hearthat, B e n ? " inquired De.xter, addressing
a veteran tar of the thorough old scLool, who was
superintending the filling of the casks. " Is it nathural
rcst you mane, Darby ? Troth, then my darlin, nature
is wonderfully bountiful to you, .anyhow."
" Ay, ay, sir," chimed in old Ben ; " Mr. Allen, I'ra
thinking, is suramut like the sun in them there latitudes where he takes a six months' spell below, and
gets so confoundedly drowsy, that he never shows a
clear face the other six that he keeps on deck."
" Come, Darby, my drolleen! " exclaimed Dexter,
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good-huraouredly, " I want you to lend me a hand to
strip the jacket off this bastc." H e dragged the dead
aniinal near to the tent. " 'TwiII open your eyes, man ;
and r i l tache you to take off the skin as clane as a
whistle. Live and larn, D.arby,—live and larn."
" You're always disturbing me, Dexter," complained
the young midshipinan, without stirring froni his po,sition. " I ' r a very comfortable now,—besides, I liad
tlie first watch last night. Get one of the boys to help
you."
" You won't turn out, tLen ? " said Dexter, stiU
dragging tLe creature along ; " you won't ?"
" ÍNo, I won't," replied AUen doggedly. " I don't
like tLe job; it is too dirty for me."
" You won't, eL?" continued Dexter; " you dare
say tLat to meself, and rae your superior officer ? You
won't, eL? TLen"—liftiug with almost Herculean
strength the dead aniraal in his arras, anJ Jepositiug
the boJy by the siJe of the Jrowsy miJ,—" tLen, by
Jabez, boy, but you shall have Lim for a beJ-felIow,
anyliow."
Poor Darby, driven from Lis restlng-pîace, sLook off
his heaviness, and reluctantly prepared to assist his
messmate in stripping the panther. But to return to
Harailton.
" Many thanks, Signor Diego, for keeping your
appointment," exclaimed the lieutenant, in FrencL, as
Le advanced towards tlie negro; " but, come, you must
be weary, and a little cordial wiU recruit your spirits."
Ile pulled out a bottle from his pocket, from which Le
poured a glass of delicious noyeau and offered it to tLe
black, wLo lookeJ cautiously arouud, and Laving crossed
Limself like a good CatLoíic, ventured to put it to Lis
lips. HigLIy gratified witL tLe taste, Le speedily
swallowed the liquid, and then, returning the glass,
said, " Him bery good massa, for wet one eye."
" Wet-the other pecper, Signor Diego," said tLe
lieutenant, replenisLing the glass, " it wiU make ycu
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see clearer; for two glasses are always necessary to a
pair of fog-spectacles."
The black took the cordial, and this time was content with merely crossing himself before the liquor disappeared. " Good again, massa," said h e ; " dat maka
Farder Jerram see well tiU him eye crack—but he hab
long tongue for tell liea."
" Oil your own tongue, Signor Diego," said the
lieutenant, again offering a fuU glass; " it will make you
talk smooth, and then the truth must slip out iii spite
of Father Jerome."
Again the dram was swallowed ; but Diego had forgotten even to cross himself, and in a few minutes was
in that happy state of self-confidence, which would
have proved sadly rautinous to the monk's severe discipline.
" And the young lady," said the lieutenant, perceiving that his gentle doses began to take effect, " is she
safe ? has sho recovered froin her fright ? Did the
padre know anything of the raatter ?"
" 'Tand littîee bit, massa," interrupted the black,
laying hold of Hamilton's arm ; " 'tand littlee bit, and
no gallop wid de speecli too much. Young missee safe
atop o' de hill—Jat one; she cry berry hard 'cause
debble—Farder Jerram say you debble, massa."
" D
Father Jerome!" ejaculated the officer, in
English; " I'll play tLe devil witli him in reality,
before many dog-watches are out." Then returning to
his French, he added, " But go on, Signor Diego; why
does the lovely girl shed tears ?"
" Oh, massa!" continued the negro, " she cry berry
luuch 'cause debble touch her; and den I say, massa
bery handsome debble for true, and she laugh; so dat
two
"
" Two what, Diego?" inquired the officer, who felt
himself more and more interested.
" Why, massa, dere be two answer to two question,"
rcspouJeJ the black, counting his fingers as if to make
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suro of thc calculation ; " an J now for t'oder. Farder
Jerram look in him book and say, ' Diego black tief;'
dat one lie, massa. ' Marietta go to bottomhouse p i t ; '
dat 'noder lie, mas.'îa. And den he take her to confess,
and—golly, massa, ray lips too dry for speak big
words."
The lieutenant smiled, and once raore tendered the
glass to the Africau, who was in a very fair way to get
drunk. " But cannot I see h e r ? " inquired Hamilton.
" You know, Diego, that FatLer Jerorae deceives tLe
sweet girl witL Lis raonkisL practices."
" No, niassa," returned tLe black; " Lim Farder
Jerrara never ceives, dough he tell lie. You want for
see de young missee. Well, s'pose me go atop o' de
hill, massa go atop o' de hill, and Farder Jerrani put
nigger in de stocks;—where Le, niassa, go to den?"
" But they dare not injure a BritisL officer," said
tLe lieutenant proudly; " or if tLey attempted it," Le
added firmly, " I Lave run worse hazards for a less
valuable prize; aud, thank God, I can stand in niy own
defence."
" 'Fence, massa ?" repeated tLe negro ; " bery good,
J a t ; but massa's 'fence no save poor nigger's back.
Nem raind, massa; wlio care for Farder Jerram?" He
jumped up, evidently intoxic.ated. " FarJer Jerrara
picaro—coquin ; me fight Farder Jerraui ! S'pose
massa gie rae 'noder littlee drop. D
Farder
Jerrara! Ky, wLat dat in de busL — him Farder
Jerram ? No ! Me take you for see young missee atop
o' de Lill. Golly, dat for Farder Jerram!"—and he
snapped Lis fingers triumpLantly, reeling about iu
dangerous proximity to tbe edge of tlie cliff, and setting
at defiance tLe power of Lis gLostly adviser.
At any otLer time, Hamilton would Lave been highly
amused witli the antics of the negro; but now there
was something at stake, and he becarae sensible that, in
his eagerness to gain information, he had been too
liberal of the noyeau; and what to do with the poor
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African puzzled him exceedingly. To refuse his request
for more drink, might exasperate all his angry passions,
and lead him to sorae act of extravagance; and to give
him inore would be to stupify his faculties, so as to
render Lira incapable of furtlier explanations, at least
for tLe present. It was inipossible to take him down
to the boats, as tLe extreme difficulty of tLe path would
not admit of i t ; but if he could be induced to lie down
and sleep away bis iuebriety wLere he was, Hamilton
inade sure of seeing Lira as soon as Le recovered. As
tLe least evil, tLerefore, Le fairly delivered up the
bottle, to which tlie JelighteJ liegro glueJ his lips till
Le LaJ swalloweJ the conteuts, anJ then sank into
slumber, uttering Jefiance to " FarJer Jerram," anJ
praising the sweet cream of the " hanJsome Jebble."
As soon as the lieutenant was thoroughly convinceJ
of the black's somnolency, Le JescenJeJ to the raarquee,
froni wLicL, fetcLing Lis boat-cloak, Le LasteneJ to the
shelving rock anJ spreaJ it over the stupefieJ Diego;
then rejoining the water-party, preparations were maJe
for returning to the ship. Two of tlie boats, bowever,
haJ beeu sent away in the early part of the day, and
uot having come back, the one they had witli them was
incapable of carrying more than a third of the men, and
consequently a great number were compelled to remain
for the night. Hamilton rejoiced in this, for Le could
now raake Lis atteinpt to gain tlie summit of tLe
mountain, and perhaps he might once raore see the
lovely girl who had inade such a deep impression on
his heart. Having despatched the boat anJ arranged
the water-casks round the little encampment, so as to
serve as a barrier against the attacks of wild animals,
he once more returned to the spot wLcre Le Lad left
Diego.
The boat-cloak was stiU suspended over the branches,
beneath which the African haJ lain Jown; anJ as
apparently he was stiU there, the lieutenant, not
wiíLing to Jisturb him, seated himself on the edge of
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the precipice, and enjoyed the cool breeze as it came
sweeping ovcr the watcrs; but after waiting some time
he arose, walked to the spot, lifted the cloak, and found
that the negro had disappeared.
Disappointed and mortifîed, Le nevertLeless determiued to climb tLe mountain, and try to discover tLo
residence of Marietta. Selecting froni tLe party a
favourite seaman (already introduced to tLe reader as
old Ben), he left strict orders with the midshipman to
kecp the men togetlier, and then deparfced on liis secret
expedition.
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III.

" n o w use dotli breed habit in a man."

I T has often been a source of surprise to me, that
parents,—indulgent, kind, and affectionate parents,
sLould send tlieir boys to sea at an age, when reason
has scarcely begun to expand itself into anything like
reflection on good and evil. The cLiId of ten or twelve
years' existence, after being tenderly reared, like a
cLoice exotic, and on whora the breath of heaven was
seldom, if ever, permitted to blow with roughness, was
suddenly seen to cLange Lis nature—mounted a cockedup Lat and a long coat, slung a dirk by his side, sported
his pantaloons and Hessian boots, and was launched
upon the ocean, to brave " the battle and tlie breeze."
Nor was tLis all; the midshipraan's berth! oh, the
terrors of a first introduction to that
" Dark cavern, hid from cheering day,
Whose only sunshine is a taper's ray."

The .soft hand of a waiting-maid, or the strong arm of
a strapping footraan, had hitherto attended to the wants
and wishes of young raaster; wLiIst papa and raaraina
have smiled with pride upon their darling, parted the
clustering locks upon his fair forehead, and prayed to
Heaven that Lis future patli migLt be strewed with
flowers. TLe warm turkey-carpet receives tLe presEure of his small foot, and tlie soft bed of down closes
round him at night; dainties and delicacies are supplied
to spoil his appetite, and being " the father's pride, the
mother's joy," every well-bred young lady fondles and
caresses Lim; he accompanies them in the carriage on
their shopping excursions, carries their reticules, and
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often hears them exclaim, " What a cLarming boy!"
Heigli presto! cLange tLe scene. TLe midsLipman's
lad, witL Lis dingy countenauce, alniost as black as one
of " tLeir little Jarknesses," tLat are now forbidden to
raise tbeir voices even on tlie Louse-tops,—tlie midsLipraan's boy is tbe only attendant, and Le is always
scLeiuing Low he can perforin the least work in the
greatest space of tirae, aud a better calculator iii his
way does not exist. Thc glooiuy berth, where the
disgusting cockroaches hoIJ court iii every corner, anJ
are constantly senJing erabassies froni one to another,
colouizing as they go; instead of walls decorated with
pictures in their spIenJiJ gilt fraraes, the stout oak
bears the becketeJ quaJraut-case, two or three olJ foreanJ-afters, with Jirks auJ belts, anJ suiiJry holes for
teacups, plates, anJ soiuetimes glasses. No polisheJ
raahogany reflects the visages of those who sit at table;
a well-scraped deal, with a clotli that icas green in the
woolleu-draper's shop, but time and sea-usage liavo
spread a shade of nielancholy upou its surface, and
darkened the brightncss of its vordant days. The bare
dcck is the resting-place for his feet, anJ his hararaock
(tlie seanian's couch in life anJ his coffiu in Jeath) laps
over hini, as it nioves to the motion of the sLip, anJ iu
tLe ocean's turbuleuce anJ agitation Le becomes a
thorougb "swing." Salt-junk, or, as it Las often been
inost eraphatically, anJ not altogether inappropriately
styleJ, '• salt horse," with a Jish of Joubtful-coIoureJ
potatoes, grace the Jinner-boar J ; the feast being occasionally Jiversified by salt pork, with a coat of rich fat
four iuches thick, boiIeJ iu delicious pea-soup, and theu
set before the galley-fire to brown. But the sea-cake
—the biscuit, how delightful wheu good and new ; Low
horrible when decay has fixed his weeviUy tooth upon
i t ; for then it does indeed becouie a " living bread," the
very stafl' of life, cutting a thousand capers on tLe
raess-table before you can catcL it for the purposes of
mustication. One almost invari;ible rule to discover if
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an individual is a sailor, is by handing hiin sorae
biscuit; if he takes it between liis fingers and gently
knocks it on the board to shake off the dust and tlie etcæteras, set him down for a tar,—he has been on a
foreign station, and was hred to the sea. No soothing
voice from future messmates encouraged the youngster
in his délut; persecution and torment awaited him at
every turn, and the fondly-cherished of his parents
became a creature of misery, yet scorning to complain.
I t was in many cases sucli as these, in which that
pride and sport of the ocean,—tLe veteran tar, stepped
in and adopted tLe youngster, cheering up his spirits,
telling him tales of war and love in his own peculiar
way, and instructing him in the various duties of his
profession,—to box the compass, splice an eye, point
the end of a rope, or raise a mouse upon a stay, with
numerous other accomplishments necessary to a saltwater education. I t is iinpossible to describe the pleasure and gratification it afforded to the sturdy veíeran,
when lie found that his labour had not been exerted in
vain ; and many are the jolly old blades at Greenwich
who now speak of the brave of England's navy with
enthusiastic attachment, knowing that they were tho
first to implant the germ of knowledge in their minds
when young.
Of this class of characters was Ben Transom, who
had known Hamilton when the latter was no higher, as
he said, " than the windlass end;" and Ben had constantly endcavoured to give tlie youth instructions iii
what he ternied " the readyraents of searaanship." Nor
did the pupil do any discredit to the instruction of his
teacher; for Ned Hamilton soon outstripped his corapeers, and was particularly noticed and patronized by
his commander. But Ben was not content with merely
giving him " larning " in the arts of rigging, reefing,
and steering; which, tliougL Le contended was tLe very
ground-work of a sea-life, still tLere was anotLer branch
D
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for to iny tbinking, it is better to be under a reef foresail in an open sea, tlian L.acking and fiUing like a
collier in tbe Pool, witL scarcely six inclies of dayligLt
under tLe keel. In less tLan an Lour tLe sun wiU be
in tLe busL, and unless I'm mucL mistaken, tLe uigLt
wiU be as dark as a cLimbley-sweep."
le tben added,
with mucL solemnity, " To my tLinking, sir, it seenis
to be a defying o' tbe Creator, and Lis raarciful protection for tLe creaturs he has raade for his own
peculiar sarvice on the ocean, to be overhauling his
secret works upon the land. They tell me no foot of
man has ever trod these lofty mountains, and tLen
returned to say wliat Lad been seen. WLy, tlien,
sLould we—I ax pardon, sir,—but I'ni saying, wLy,
tLen sLould we presurae ? "
" Whoever bade you log that in your memory, old
man," said the lieutenant, "was telling you to keep a
false reckoning. You saw the blaék to-day ? "
" The nigger ? Yes, sir, we all saw him," replied
Ben ; " and there was them among us that was ready
to swear upon their afterdavit, tliat he was somewhat
akin to the 'long-shore Davy Jones."
" If he was a limb of the devil," said the officerj " he
had an angel with him, and it isn't often they sail
together in corapany."
" Ah, well!" ejacuIateJ the olJ tar, shaking Lis
lieaJ, " tLey do say tLe mountain is Laanted. And did
you really see an angel ? "
" If extrerae loveliness, witLout a blemisL, and a
voice of dulcet Larmony, can constitute an iuLabitant
of tlie Le.avenly regions," answered tlie lieutenant,
" tlien tLe sweet girl I saw to-day was certainly an
angel."
" WLew—ew—ew," wListled Ben ; " tLe line 's run
slap off tlie reel. Now I begins to see tbe latitude aud
longitude of tLe tLing. But are you sartin it warn't a
sperit conjured up by tLe prince of darkness, to punish
you for daring to peep into tLis place, which I take to
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be no better than an infarnal locker, where he stores his
inischievous pranks ? "
" No spirit," rejoined Hamilton, " ever Lad so delicate and soft a skin. But now I tLink of it, tLere was
also a being of anotber description, vt'ho I strongly
suspect has a black heart, that may claim a near relationship to Beelzebub."
" A h ! I thought we sLould come to it at last," said
Ben. " Young eyes are soon dazzled by feinale beauty,
and tLen away their hearts are whirled into tlie eddies
and races between the Silly and Cribdish of love; and
then they founder amougst the Syringes, who will not
so raucL as throw thein a coil of their long hair to hold
on by, and keep thera frora sinking."
" Well done, Ben ! " exclaimed the lieutenant, after
indulging in a hearty laugh; " why, you are quite
poetical.
Pray, where did yoii learn anything of
Scylla and CLarybdis ?"
" WLy, Mr. Hamilton," answered tLe veteran, with
soleranity, " the counsel of grey hairs is not to be
despised ; and respecting them there places, our parson
—it was when I was a boy in the ould BiUy-roughun,
up the Mediterranean—our parson used to compare the
temptations of the world to the wharlpools off Messina
and that way ; and he tould us the rocks on each side
were the Silly and Cribdish of the ancients. And then
he used to spin a long yarn about loose women, whom
he declared were like the beautiful Syringes that floated
on the green sea like a cork, but which I takes to be
marmaids; and they sung ' Tom Tough,' and ' Poor
Tom Bowline,' and other sich-like songs, with so much
sweetness, that they 'ticed raen to deslruction."
" Capital! my old friend," exclaimed the lieutenant.
" I haven't heard sucL a sermon for luany a J a y ; and
tliat reminds nie tLat tLe person I saw with the lovely
girl was a priest."
" WLew—ew—ew," whistled Ben again. " What
a pretty set out for a rautiny,—a priest, a woman, and
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a nigger. Why, Ned—Mr. Harailton, I mean—I'm
blessed if there arn't mischief brewing somewLere."
" Aud that is what I am determined to find out,"
said the lieutenant. " The feraale's luind has been
practised ou by the designing priest. She has been
taught to consider tLe Warloc/c as an infernal inacLine,
raised by tLe spells of devilry—at least, so the black
fellow told rae—and all Ler gallant crew are looked
npon as agents of old Nick. He also said tLat every
woman in Sanctos was persuaded by tLe priests to Lold
sirailar opinions; and many of tlie raen, who were in
the secret, carried on the cheat, through jealousy of
their wives and daughters."
" Then I'm blessed if that don't 'loocydate everything," rejoined the t a r ; " and now I sees through it
as clear as A'arnish, why the sinoras sheered off their
boats, or gave a broad yaw, whenever we tried to clap
thein alongside. I say, Mr. Ilnmilton, couldn't we contrive to lay an ancLor to windward of tLera tLere paddyrees, and raise a mutiny among tLe woraen ? I'd
give my grog for a week, to see tLe ould fellows in
their long duds and heaven-poker hats outwitted: it
would be rare fun."
" But I am mucL raistaken, Ben," said tLe young
officer, " and I speak to you, Ben, as to an old friend
wLoni I can trust,"—tlie seaman gave a quiet look of
gratified pride ;—" I say, I ara raucL raistaken, if tLere
is not soiuething raore serious in all tliis tLan we are
aware of. The royal family of Portugal no sooner
reacL Rio, than our skipper is despatched, in preference
to their own men-of-war, witL secret instructions frora
Sir Sidney Sraith ; and here we are, in a spot like the
garden of Eden, treated but little better than fiends;
and I believe the arrival of the royal faraily is unknown
to the authorities of Sanctos."
" I'd wager ray six raonths' whack agen a scupper
nail," cried the veteran, " that the Yankee schooner
we spoke off Whale-island, at the entrance of the river,
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has something to do with it. Uncle Sara* is alw.ays at
the bottora of mischief, particularly when there's any
gould to be got."
" Gold !" reiterated Hamilton; " why, ay, now you
speak,—but, no, they were engaged iu tLe pursuits of
science; tLere was a party on board botanizing along
the coast."
" So they might be bottomizing," returned B e n ;
" but trust to the word of an ould man, who has hauled
out many a weather earing, tLese sarae bottomizers
know •well where away the raines are to be found."
" You have Lit it, Ben," exclaimed tLe lieutenant;
" it is all as plain as Cape Frio in a mist,—smuggling
ofí' gold, my old boy."
" RatLer say plundering, Ned—Mr. Hamilton, I
mean," returned tlie seaman.
" And tliis is wLy our boats row guard every nigLt,"
continued Harailton; " and strict orders are given by
Captain Pearce to keep a good look-out for anytLing
moving after sundown. But talking abeut sundown,
Ben, did you ever see a more beautiful spectacle tban
the one before us ?"
During the foregoing conversation, the lieutenant
and his aged companion had continued witL great toil
and difficulty to ascend tLe -steep mountain, and not
unfrequently using botli hands and knees to climb tlie
broken and detached masses of granite, wLicL tlie
torrent had torn from their beds and thrown on either
side. TLe subject which they had been discussing had
so deeply interested thera, together with the necessity
of calling loudly to one anotLer for tLe purpose of
raising tLeir voices to a higher key than the sounds
produced by the roaring of the falls, that they Lad
passed ovcr many dangers unlieeded, whicL were cal* During the contest between England and Araerica, t h e
troops of the United States had U . S. painted on their knapsacka, which initials were translated by the Boyalists m t o
"UncleSara."
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culated to appal tLe stoutest Leart; and now tLey stood
upon an eminence cleared of trees, about two-tliirds up
tLe mountain, from wLence tLey coramandeJ a view
that woulJ baffle every atterapt at Jescription to Jo it
justice.
The sun was gilJing the Jistant ocean with his last
beams, anJ every rock, every islet that separateJ the
channel of the river, was Jisíinctly visible, like fairy
.spots of ricL luxuriance, floating on tLe bosom of tbe
waters. TLe town of Sanctos, JiminisLcJ to tLe size
of a small picture, sLoweJ every line of its streeis and
Labitations with the utmost clearness; and abreast the
white fort lay the black " WizarJ of the Sea," whicb,
from its symnietry and regularity, might well be looked
upon by a superstitious mind as something beyond
general comprehension,—she was, indeed, just such a
craft as a seaman loves to gaze at with true nautical
deliglit.
TLe old tar, as soon as Le Lad taken Lis station by
tbe side of, but at a respectful distance from his officer,
uncovered his head and gazed with an intenseness that
could only have its origin in devotion. " I'ni thinking,
sir," said he, " that the Being who raade this bright
and glorious prospect, loves to surprise his creaturs with
the wonders he creates. H e has given us hearts to feel
the glorions beauties scattered by his hands; and I
always think, when such a scene rouses natur witLin
mc, tLe Giver of every good gift is present to crown
Lis loving-kinduess witL a blessing."
Håmilton, tbougL well aware of tLe veteran's peculiarities, could not Lelp bcing doubly impressed by Lis
observations at tLe present moment—the scene was so
richly calculated to expand the generous syrapathy;
and when coraraented upon, in language which none
but Nature Lerself could prompt, a silent, tLough
fervent aspiration was sent to the footstool of the throne
of Omnipotence. In a few minutes the feeling passed
av.'ay, anJ they resumed their conversation.
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" How beautifuUy the creatur looks yonJer," said
Ben, directing the áttention of his officer to the ship,
that lay slumbering in tbe stream ; " her raking sticks
and long flying jib-boom set off the hooker famously."
" They do, Ben," assented the lieutenant; " but it
is her roguisíi-looking huU that pleases me the niost.
I liave often gone up into the main top-mast cross-trees
to look at her breadth of beam, and the exact tapering
away of lier bows anJ quarters. A hanJsome ship
always puts me in mind of a fine woman."
" Ay, ay," chuckled Ben ; " always thinking of the
wenches, Ned—Mr. Hamilton, I meau. But Lord love
your heart
"
" You taught the boy yourself, Ben, eh ?" said
Hamilton, finishing the old man's exclamation. " But
let us fill and make sail, old friend," he added, turning
round to depart; " the coramodore wiU soon be down
the main-hatchway; and if it should be very dark, we
shall have to pass the night in the busL, and tLe
pantLers may take a fancy to try wLat sort of food an
Englishman wiU make." He advanced. " But how !
what is this?" he exclaimed, observing a small rudo
building, or rather cavern, formed of large rough masses
of rock, and almost Lid amongst tLe foliage. " I say,
Ben," continued tLe officer, examining tLe place, " tLis
is evidently a look-out, and requires sorae over-Lauling;
it may conceal an enemy, but at all events it wiU be a
snug port in a storm."
" And a comical Lurricane-Louse it is," responded
Ben, releasing a pistol from Lis belt, and examining tbe
priraing. " I see, sir, youre for boarding, and it's just
as well to prick your cartridge, and try if it be Lorae."
TLe building was composed (as I Lave already said)
of huge rougli stones, very carefuUy piled upon cach
other, so as to preserve tLe proper pressure and weigLt,
to keep tLe wLole fabric solid anJ firm. TLe trunks of
trees, from wLich tLe upper boughs Lad been severeJ,
gave it aJditional suijport; and from the roof arose a
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stout sloping brancL of a Brazilian oak, easy of ascent,
anJ wLen tLe summit was attained, answering all the
purposes of a watcL or signal-tower. TLe building was
so artfuUy put togetlier, tLat to a casual oLserver it
appeareJ like masses of rock tLrown in a confuseJ Leap
by sorae sudden convulsion of nature; and it probably
would Lave escapecl tLe lieutenant's atteution, Lad he
been engaged in any other pursuit than the one he had
then undertaken. The entrance was by an aperture,
only large enough to admit a raan crawling upon Lis
Land and knees, and against tLis a Leavy stone was
rolled.
" By yer leave," said Ben, displacing tlie obstruction;
" a clear gangway and no favour." He tLen drew back
behind his offier, to whom he íelt as in duty bound to
assign the pilace of honour.
The lieutcnant crawled in, followed by his companion. They found the interior luore comraodious
than they could have iraagineJ. There was a rough
bench and a table, but what surpriseJ the officer the
most, was a sea-cot anJ bedJing, surrounJeJ by musquito curtains, that hung suspended in one corner. AU
this they were enabled to discover by groping about
with their hands, and Harailton instinctively gra.sped a
pistol, lest an eneray shouIJ be encloseJ within the
same walls.
" I've got summut Lere," said Ben, dragging a ligLt
material to tLe aperture ; " and by the piper of war,"
he added,-whilst examining his prize, " ' t i s neither more
nor less than a set of sigual-flngs ; and I'm blessed if
here arn't JonatLan's gridiron.'''' TLere, it is all plain
enough now, Mr. Hamilton ; I told you the Yankee
was cadgering."
" But we cannot be sure of that, Ben," answered
the officer, as he thrust the point of his dirk into every
* The colours of the United States, called " a gridiron," on
íiocount of the stripes resembling the bars of the cooking i-nstrument so named.
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part of the room, to ascertain whether there was any
one concealed; " we cannot tell who the flags belong
to, though it certftinly looks very suspicious to tínd
them here."
" They're Yankee - make, sir," said the veteran,
"and I'd swear to it any day. What should John
Portyghee know about stars in the Union,—that ever
sicL a thing as this "—holding out the flag—" should
be called a union,
No, no, sir; I've boxed the coiiipass of this here affair, and if there arn't a signal-staff
somewhere away, at no great distance, then I'ra a
cuckoo-clockmaker, and no seaman."
" AU that you say may be true, Ben," rejoined the
lieutenant; " but, after all, it proves nothing."
"Proves nothing! Hear to that, now," cried tlie
tar, perseveringly. " Who'd go for to think that a
man, to whom the Creator has given knowledge and
wisdom to struggle witli his Maker's breath, when it
stirs up the dark waters to a hissing foani,—who'd
think that such a man would deny the evidence of
reason, especially when, Lord love your heart, I
larn'd
"
" I understand you, Ben." exclaimed Hamilton, interrupting him, " and, believe me, your instructions
have ever been gratefuUy esteemed and respected ; but
you know Ben,' he added, as if to provoke the old
man to further information,—"you know, Ben, tLe
flags being of Yaukee raanufacture, gives us no insight
into the cause of their coming here, or the design in
using thera. I have every reason to íhÍHk that there
is a dwelling of some magnitude in our very neighbourhood, and, possibly, tbe flags may be hoisted at
times for the purpose of communicating with the town.
But, holloa, Ben, what are you studying now ? "
The last gliramering of day threw its feeble ligbt
into the aperture, and the old man, with something
like a book in his hand, was stretching hiraself through
the opening, so that one-half of his body was within,
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and the other half outside the building. His sight was
bent upon the book, and he was endeavouring to trace
witL Lis fore-finger sometLing that appeared upon tlie
leaves. H e did not, at first, answer to the lieutenant's
inquiry; but when it was repeated, he shook his head,
and muttered, "Them there crinkum-crankums, that
look like sheep-shanks in a t'gallant backstay,are beyond
my edecation. I can turn in a dead-eye, or splice a
cable ; I can raise a mouse, or pudding an anchor-ring;
but I'ni bless'd if this Lere don't beat me out and out,
for there's nothing ship-sLape about 'em. I used to
could read a little too, anytbing like Christian words
that haJ the A B C for pi ots; but as for this consarn,
the fellows raust have wry niouths who coulJ get such
crookeJ letters into 'era."
Ilamilton had approached during Ben's soliloquy,
but, on account of the position the latter had taken
up, occupying the greater portion of the aperture, he
was unable to ascertain the cause of it, tiU the veteran
drew in his head, like a tortoise under the shell, and
placcd a manuscript in the hands of his officer; who,
tnking his turn in the opening, soon discovered that
which Iiad so inucL puzzled Ben to be a signal-book iu
cipLer, and tLe cliaracters of so grotesque a forin, as
readily accounted for tlie tar's appropriate terni of
"crookcd."
NotLiug furtLer by way of elucidation
could be obtained on tliat score; and tLe darkness
every raoraent increasing, tLe lieutenant deterniined to
t.ake up Lis abode v.Lere Le was, tiU tLe raoon (which
would rise soon after luiduight) should enable him to
prosecute his discoveries further.
The stone was
dragged as close as possible to the entrance; the arins
were laid carefuUy at hand, to be in readiness for
momentary service, and the officer and his humble
corapanion took their berths, congratulating theraselves
on having gained such a comraodious place oí stowairo.
Ben had spread the flags upon the bench, a"nd,
stretching Limself upon them, was soon insensible to
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outward objccts.
TLe lieutenaut, seated upon the
table, leaned Lis back against tLe cot, and ruminated
upon the strange discovery he had made. H e entertained no doubt that there was sorae mysterious
connection between the building and the Araerican
schooner the Warlock had spoken the night before
entering tlie river; but tlie building had evidently
been erected many years, and botanists could not
require a code of signals to coramunicate with eacL
otLer; while it was equally impossible for the best
telescope to make out the flags of the scLooner at sea,
witLout some interraediate station repeating the signal
from tLe island. TLe suggestion of Ben, relative to
tLe gold-miues, had some weight in his deliberations;
but, whilst puzzling his mind with useless conjecture,
sleep overpowered his faculties, and he sunk into tranquil repose.
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CHAPTER IV.
" What is here ?
Gold ?—yel'ow, glittering, precious gold ?
This yellow slave will knit and break religions;
Make the hoar leprosy adored ; place thieves,
And give them title, knee, and approbation,
With senators on the bench.

*
*
*
*
Hence ! pack I there's gold ; ye came for gold, ye slaves."
Ti-mon o/ Atkens,
I T is a beautiful metal, after a l l ; anJ the Jevil is never
better pleaseJ than when man cheats himself into the
credence that gold produces all the miseries which curse
the earth, instead of their springing from the corrupt
influences of his own heart, which perverts the noble
uses for which such treasure was designed. How has
the course of insatiate Avarice been marked with blooJ
anJ ríijjine froin the earliest perioJs of recorJeJ time !
anJ even at the present raomont the civilized worlJ
bows at tlie golJen shrine; and, oh, what sacrifices are
offereJ up upon the altar of Wealth !
The sensitive miud shrinks with horror from the
contemplation of those atrocious cruelties wLicL tLe
Spaniards perpetrated in tLe New AVorld, in searcL of
ricLes; nor is tLe Listory of tlie BritisL conquests in
India destitute of raany a true tale of oppression,
robbery, and wrong. But oL ! wLat can surpass in
moral turpitude tLat worst of all blots upon tLe escutcheon of humanity, that horrible and detestable
trafficking of huraan flesh and bones—the slave-trade !
Man coveted gold, aud tore his feUow-raan from
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home, froni kindred, and from country, to waste the
remainder of his days in digging for it. The slaveship was a melancholy spectacle, in many instances
presenting the very climax of human woe,—the boweddown spirit, and the broken heart. I am not araongst
the nuniber of those whose fine sentimentality can feel
gratification in the imaginary accounts of African love.
I know that the natural instinct with which the
Creator has endowed the brute creation, leads to a
union of the sexes; but it is only vvhere civilization
has spread its blessings and its responsibilities, that
the sweets of affection dulcify social life, and place
nian's best corapanion and his dearest friend in the
station which the AlmigLty designed for one so tender
and so beautiful. Yet, eveu in Africa, the bonds of
human enjoyraent were soraetimes strengthened by ties
as holy, and by vows as sacred, as any that can be
formeJ or uttered in the temple made by hands. But
the cupidity of man s obdurate breast sundered tLose
bonds, severed tbose ties, and trarapled upon tLe victiras of Lis avarice. TLere was, liowever, anotLer, a
deeper, holier affection, an affection paramount to all
the rest,—that of the mother for her chUd. The most
ferocious and untamable of all animals wiU fight for
its offspring; oh, then, what niust have been the agony
of the young mother, on being deprived of even the
privilege of the tigress!—her little one rent from her
bosom, to be seen no more !
I wUl not dwell upon the depravities of the " middle
passage;" I wiU not linger aniidst tLe Lorrifying spectacles witnessed at tlie slave-niart; I wiU not follow
tLe wretcLed negro tLrougli Lis brief span of trial anJ
oppression ;—bappily, tLese tliings are no longer tolerateJ by ray country; the voice of justice has been
heard, and the proud flag oí England goes forth unstained with the rust froiu the fetters of slavery.
The gold-raines of San Paulo had been extreraely
productive ; but the returns, about the period of which
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I am writing, had become very considerably diminisLed,
and tLe circumstance gave rise to suspicions of secret
fraud.
Yet stiU tLe poor African continued to toil
for tLat wLicL Le was forbidden to enjoy; and the
children of tlie persecuted race, sLut in from tLe glorious ligLt of day, and entombed witLin tLe bowels oí
the eartL, migLt well be styled the living dead; for
here they wasted out their strength tiU nature could
endure no more, and they were already in their universal grave.
Thousands and thousands of human
béings had perished in San Paulo's alone, and the
vacuum caused by disease, pestilence, and broken heart,
was filled up froni the niart; whilst the winged ship,
like a demon of destruction, tr.aversed the broad ocean
for fresh victims.
Information had been sent to Portugal relative to the
decrease in the precious metal, and aUegations made
that a cousiderable portion was kept back, and applied
to the private use of the governor of the province and
his subordinates; whilst the silence of the priesthood
was obtained by presents valuable enough to secure it.
Nor was the viceroy free from iraplic.ation, though the
charges were so vague, that the inforraant could fix
upon nothing specific; and tlie raanner in wliich the
gold was disposed of, reraained a mystery to all who
were not immediately concerned.
The disturbed state of the raother-country had
Litherto prevented any investigation being instituted
upon tlie subject; but on his passage to the Brazils,
the expatriated prince, Don John, had given Lis attention more particularly to Lis Trans-Atlantic possessions,
and tLe circumstances of tLe gold-raines recurring to
liis raemory, he determineJ to ascertain the truth of the
reports.
he result was, that on the arrival of Sir
SiJney Sniith, he consulted with that gallant officer,
wLo Jevised a plan to detect tLe offenders, and sent
Captain Pearce (in wLora Le pl.aced great confîdence)
to put it into execution.
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As the utmost cautiou aud secrecy were necessary,
no one on board the WarUck, besides the coraraander,
was in the slightest degree made acquainted with the
object of their visit to Sanctos; the cause assigned
being that of recruiting the health of the ship's
company from the appearances of threatened scurvy.
But this did not appease the mind of Don José y Pinto,
wLo, knowing the extensive peculations he had been
guilty of, very naturally apprehended that the captain
of the corvette liad received orders to detect Lis
roguery; or, if that was not actually tLe case, still
that the penetrating eye and active mind of the British
commander might, Le feared, discover many tLings
wLicL Le was anxious sLould remain concealed. TLere
were certainly many to sLare tLe plunder, besides tlie
coffers of " holy raother church ;" but latterly Don
José had become alarmed, and had carefuUy hoarded
Lis ill-gotten ingots in a spot unknown to all but himself and his spiritual adviser.
The governor's confessor, in outward show, was a
miracle of sanctity, but he loved and sighed for the
pleasures of the world; and though age had sprinkled
its frosts upon his brow, he was in heart and principle
a libertine. FuUy acquainted with every secret spring
to his patron's raotives and moveraents, and possessing
a powerful influence over his mind, the wily priest had
not only meditated the most ambitious projects, but he
had also flattered himself that his leisure hours would
be devoted to the soft dalliances of feraale beauty. Don
José had a daughter,—young and beautiful; the padre
Lad been her instructor frora very early years, for her
mother died whilst she was in infancy, and the confessor Lad watcLed, witL feelings it is not necessary to
describe, the unfolding of so lovely a flower, from the
budding of chUdhood to the opening bloom of womanly
beauty. l í e was prepared to sacrifice his patron wLenever opportunity should offer, so as not to compromiso
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liis own sniety; and he designed, by tlie most aríful
machinations, to make the daughter subservient to his
own unLoly desires.
But tLe task tlie reverend father had assigned himself was both difficult and dangerous; for the very
iiieans he took to irapose restraint upon her raind did
but serve to render her breast more incorruptible and
pure. Superstition produced its pernicious efi'ects, it is
true, but it was only on the iutellect; and in that
country vengcance was too sumraary for hiiu to attempt
nnything beyond the bounds of prudent nioderation, as
her parent alraost worshipped his child, and watched
over Ler witli Argus-like vigilance.
Don José Lad been constantIy,tLougli secretly, adding
to Lis Loard, and Lis intention was to quit Lis post aud
tLe couutry clandestinely, as soon as a vessel could be
obtained to convey hira to a place, where he might pass
the rest of Lis days in security, whilst revelling in the
abuudance of his wcalth. Tlie confessor had been to
Monte Yideo for the purpose of hiring a vessel to
transport the Don and his daughter, with hiraself, to
the United States; but he had returned unsuccessful,
there being no suitable craft at that anchorage; and he
was preparing to raake a journey to Rio Janeiro to
eíl'cct his object, when the American schooncr, wliich
has alrcady been spoken of iu the conversation between
Licutenant Harailton and his hunible companion,
brought up in the outer roads.
The captain was
invited to meet the governor on sLore; a closer and
more intimate acquaintance took place, and tLe vessel
was Lired to receive tlie golden freigLt. TLe better to
cover their designs frora public curiosity, the surgeon,
a clever shrewd man, became a botanist; and by dint
of a little instruction, the captain's steward, and a young
Spaniard of gooJ eJucation, were iuitiateJ in the art.
Tlie visit wns announced as one intended to advance tLe
iuterests of scicuce, and Don José would soon havo
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taken his unceremonious departure, whea the unwelcomo arrival of the Waríock for a time suspended
operations, and excited fears that the scheme, by soine
untoward circumstance, would be altogether frustrated.
On the first introduction of Captain Pearce to the
governor, tLe latter, witL his attendants, manifested
very great confusion and astonishment—eyeing the
British commander with a keenness that did not escape
his notice, though Le appeared totally insensible to i t ;
nor did their whisperings,—" it is strange,"—" it is
•wonderful,"—force frora hira any observations.
He
behaved with distant politeness, and when he retired
from the audience-charaber, it was to arrange his future
proceedings, being perfectlj' convinced that sorae nefarious transaction was going on.
StiU, there was
notLing in Lis conduct tliat could awakeu a suspicion
of tLe object of Lis raission; and tLough unknown to
the Portuguese, the utraost vigilance was kept up on
board the ship, and the boats went away on duty every
night. The communication with the shore was free,
and the botanists pursued their labours undisturbed ;—
indeed, Captain Pearce had more than once dined ia
their company, and the surgeon of the Warlock had
accompanied them in their pursuits without entertaining a suspicion of their real characters, though tlieir
artifice was too shallow to pass current with his
commander.
The schooner had been kept plying off and on, occasionally bringing up for the night outside the bar, and
her captain haJ not been seen on sLore since the Warlock spoke her off Whale IsIanJ,—a small rock that
rises in tlie ocean several leagues from the continent,
anJ looking at a sLort Jistauce like tLe creature it is
nameJ after. StiII, tLe Araericau was unJer a neutral
flag, anJ Joing notLing openly tLat coulJ infringe upon
the inaritiine laws of EnglanJ; besides, it would have
E 2
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been impolitic to have meddled with her tiU the plot
had gained maturity, and the evidence against them was
complete. One tliing, however, had greatly puzzled
Captain Pearce; and that was, the mode of communication between the schooner and the shore. Every
entrance to the river had been strictly guarded, no boat
had been seen to land; yet that there was some method
of imparting intelligence he felt perfectly satisfied,
though ignorant what it was, and many of his scheraes
had been thwarted on account of it.
No inhabitant of Sanctos had yet visited the corvette,
excepting sorae of the poorer classes, who carae alongside to sell their wares; and the officers, when on shore,
were generally shunned whenever they made any
approaches to intimacy, though, at times, it was evident
that, amongst the se orettas, this constrained and
repulsive behaviour was far frora affording theni
gratification.
Latterly, the coniraander of the Warlock had enveloped himself in greater mystery, and the raen were
more than ever impressed with the belief of his possessing sorae superhuraan agency, which watched over
and controUed their actions; and even the officers
becarae sensible that Le obtained such correct information of all that was passing aniongst thera, that it at
once botli surprised and niortified thera.
Sucli was the posture of affairs on the day that
Ilarailton's adventure took place on tLe niountain, and
as tlie sLades of evening closed in, tranquiUity prevailed on bo.ard tbe Wai-lock ; tLe sentinels were each
at his post, the quarterraaster ranged about the deck,
occasionally addressing the searaen wLo for business or
pleasure ascended tbe hatchways; and the young midshipman, v/ho was now senior officer of the watch,
pãced to and fro on the privileged planks, full of the
fancied importance of his station.
In the gun-room sat the first and third-lieutenants,
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the master, surgeon, and purser, and one of the master'smates (by special invitation), round a table, well-furnished with all the requisite materials for raanufacturing
eitlier grog or punch.
"M'Creery," said the purser, addressing tlie fîrstlieutenant, " I sLall be obliged to you for the sraall
cutter in the morning by sunrise, to fetch off a bullock
I purchased to-day."
" A bullock, purser ? " exclaimed the other. " If he
is in quarters, have hira aboard with all ray heart; but
no live animals shall come over the side, depend upou
it, without a written order from the captain."
" Don't be so testy, Mac," rejoined the purser; " he
is already cut up, and remarkably fine beef it is,—dou't
you think so, Humphreys ? "
" Why, yes," answered the niaster, " tolerably fair
for this part of the world; but nothing equal to the
beautiful picture of a rich fresh quarter frora the Sallyport Wharf at Portsmouth, though I must say it is far
superior to the lantern-like carcases we got at Madeira.
But I'm thinking, purser, that the joUy-boat raay serve
your turn; as, with Mac's perraission, I shall want the
small cutter to go a brooraing
"
" Settle your duties 'pon deck," exclairaed Marshall,
"and let us make Saturday night of i t ; the week
appears to me to have • been dreadfuUy long already.
Here's ' Wives and Sweethearts,' master."
The toast went round, each giving it his own peculiar expression, as he called to raind the various circurastances connected with his native land.
" Come, come, Humphreys," exclaimed M'Creery,
" let the Muses pipe to harmony ; give us a song, old
messmate."
" Ay, do," said Marshall; " a good, substantial seaditty, and let it have a rattling chorus, master."
The good-tempered olJ man, having hemmed several
times to clear his voice, anJ pitcheJ the key-note to
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suit him, gave, with good feeling, tliougli witLout much
music or grace, íhe following
SEA SONG.
W h e n t h e topsails are set, and the bars are all shipp'd,
A n d t h e drums and íifes nierrily pl.iy,
E o u n d t h e capstan we dance tiU the anchor is tripp'd,
A n d t h e boatswain bawls " H e a v e and away I "
To tlie fife's shrill sound,
'Whilst a j o k e goes round,
W e step v.ith a pleasing delight
D r y nippers a ong,
A n d we soon hear t h e song,
" H c a v e , heave, my brave boys, and in s i g h t ! "
Tlien t h e sails are well trimm'd, and the anchor we .^,tow,
Whilst the white cLfFs recede from ourvievv ;
Eoiind to sea on a cruise, we look out for the foc,
A s one m a n is t h e whole of our crew.
F r o m t h e m.ast-he.ad they hail,
" I see a strange sail! "
W e obey (hope gladd'ning each face)
T h e boatswaiu's shrill call,
A n d his mate's hoarse bawl,
" A l l hands to make sailin the chasc ! "
Then old Albion's prond flag a t our po.ak wo dispîíiy,
A n d the tricolour plainly discern ;
" Cock your locks !" s.ays the captain, " now keep her aw.ay !
Steady—point your guns right a t hcr stern !
Fire ! í re ! and rake her !
N o w , now the shots shake her !
W e l l told—how her masts rattle dowu ;
Clap the helra hard .a-lee !
Bold lads, follow me ! "
W e board, and the frigate's our own.
Then our ensign so brave o'er the tricolour filcs,
Back to England ourcourse we pursue ;
T h e breezes are fair till in port with our prize,
A n d t h e king gives br.ave seamen their due.
Rigg'd out so fine, oh,
P l e n t y of rhino,
Grog, fiddles, and lasses so g.ay ;
Spand the cash snug on shore,
TiU d u t y once more
Cries " H e a v e , and the anchor's away ! "
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" Capital song, and very well 'sung," rcsounJed rounJ
the table.
" OIJ Boreas himself coukl not Lave Jone it better,"
saiJ Marshall; " it was given with all the energy of a
north-easter off the Cape. I wish Donna CustoJia
haJ hearJ him ; I'm certain it must have stirreJ up the
ocean of affection in her heart."
" If she had melted a little at the master's harmony,"
said the purser, " it would have been of service to hcr;
for she must weigh nothing short of twenty stone."
" But Humphreys has been accustomed to the South
Sea FisLery," observed M'Creery, " and tLerefore
wLale-catcLing is notLing new to Lim. Now, Donna
Custodia
"
" Donna Custodia be
! " ejaculated tLe master,
but was prevented from completing tbe sentence by tLe
surgeon, wLo clapped Lis Land before tLe otLer's moutL.
" Stop ! stop ! HumpLreys; don't swear about it, for
tbere's not a soul fore and aft but knows yompenchant
that way."
" Puncheon ! " exclaimed the old man ; " it seems
that you want to make rae the hutt of your mirth.
But never niind: old Tora wiU weathcr you all yet."
" That we are sure of," replied Marshall; " for lie
has actually circuranavigated Donna Custodia, and tLat
is nearly equal to sailing round tLe globe."
TLis Donna Custodia was tLe keeper of the coffecLouse at Sanctos, and a most immense fat woman. The
master, frora some particular cause, had becorae an
especial favourite with h e r ; and tho old raan, finding
good cheer and gentle usage, sought no other spot, when
on shore, for recreation. Besides, Donna Custodia
could speak a little Englisli and French ; and though
at tiines she miserably mutilated both languages, yet
the master contrived to make it out in Lis own vi^.ay,
and their conversations together haJ drawn upon Inin
the waggery of his messmates. " Your jokes shan't
save you, MarsLall," said the gooJ-Lumourcd veteran.
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"Those briUiant eyes of the Senhora Mariquetta, that
look like the two lights of a bar Larbour
"
" Bar Larbour, inJeed," siglied MarsLalI, interrupting Lim. " I fear, raaster, tLere wiU uever be water
in îor me."
" Fear uotLing! " said M'Creery; " with such bright
eyes for guides
"
" And love for a pilot," added the Joctor.
" TLe tiJe in your favour," continueJ the master's
mate.
" A n J a kedge over your starn to haul off, if you
ground," fiUed up the master. " Come, come, MarsLall,
sing my favourite little song ; it's my call, you know,
and I like everything to be done ship-shapeand Bristor
fashion. As for Mariquetta, I can work you a traverse
as 'U briug you alongside of lier, and you shall sail in
corapany. But the song, Marshall, the song."
" The song—tlie song," was repeated by tLe rest;
and tLougL tLe young lieutenant raade numerous
excuses, yet finding tLeni of no avail, Le gave the
foUowing, with raucli taste and skill, and the execution
was considerably assisted by a fine rausical voice :—
Tlie rose h a d sipp'd t h e early dew,
A n d balmy sweets perfum'd the air,
W h e n William wept his last adieu,
U p o n a bosom pure and fair.
" F a r e w e l l , " he cried, " m y lovely J a n e ;
W h a t , though I cross the troubled main,
This heart to thee shall true remain,
Till death its chorda shall sever."
The morning bi-eezes swell'd each sail,
H i s vessel soon was lost to view ;
B u t evening brought t h e angry gale,
A n d vivid lightnings round them flew.
I n vain t h e vengeful storm they brave,
Sinking beneath t h e raging wave,
Poor William found a watery grave,
A n d bade " Farewell " for ever.

" Thank'e, Marshall, — thank'e," said tho master,
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rubbing his rough hand across his face. " I wish
Mariquetta could have heard you; it would have
brought down her colours, depenJ upon it."
" Ah, but, máster, you forget that they are under
control of the black flag," exclaimed M'Creery. " For
niy part, I never see a shoal of priests, in their long
duds and naked crowns, but it puts me in mind of
Algiers and piracy."
" Some of 'em are lovely creatures—I meau the
women—and that's true," said the master. " B u t it
seems to me a sin and a shame, that so many handsome
young fellows "—each of the officers surveyed Lis dress,
and arranged Lis sLirt coUar—" sLould be backing and
fiUing, like a craft in a tide-way, wben there's a fair
wind and good soundings into port."
" So it is, master," rejoined the doctor; " especially
when an old man like you carries off the greatest
woman in the island."
" Carries ! " cried the first lieutenant, turning up his
eyes, and elevating his hands. " Why, doctor, she'd
give the Warlock a heel of two streaks on the side she
was standing, and you expect Humphreys to carry her?"
" Come, boys, a truce to your jests," exclairaed the
master. " I t appears, by your own showing, that I've
been enabled to Jo more than any of you
"
" Because you deal so largely in love," rejoined
Marshall, iuterrupting him.
" Have done, have done, Harry, and listen to me,"
said the master, assuming a serious and business-like
look.. " I think I can remember reading soniething
about a ' Roland for an Oliver,' in an out-o'-the-way
odd book I picked u p ; and so I've been scheming in
my head as to the most seamen-like mode of weathering upon the paddyrees. Now, in working the traverse,
d'ye mind, it is but correct, according to the best tables
of huinan reason, to know the latitude and longitude of
a port, before you can find out the true bearings and
distance."
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" Granted, raa.ster," said Marshall; " but wLat the
devil has all this to do witL tLe sweet girls of
Sanctos ? "
" Don't be so eager, my son," resumed the old niau;
" people Jon't catch trout with Jry breeches, anJ
neither can you make a calculation without comprehending your exact situation ou the chart. Now, it's
•vvell known that women are women; and, according to
the old proverb, ' Salt from the sea, and ills froni
woinen.' Not but what I'ra pretty sure, in the present
case, that the signoras would have no objections to
sraile upon you, if it warn't for the priests, who look
upon us all as heretics, aud wipe out our names froiii
the book of life, as easy as a maintop-raan would rub
the day's run off the log-board. Now, messmates, ' a
fox is a fox, though you rig him out in a surplice;'
and, accordiug to my notions of the raatter, we must
bag the fox before we c.an get his brush. And how is
this to be doue, boys?"
" That's just what we want to know, Humphreys,"
peevishly remarked the purser; " hero Lave you been
spinning a yarn as long as a victualling-office account,
and end just wLere you began."
" I say again, boys, Low is tLis to be done?" continued tlie master, paying no regard to tlie observations
of the purser, ,and looking extremely knowing. " Well,
then, I'U tell you: we raust have a fat shara-petre
"
" A what?" echoed round the table; " there's no
such rope in the top. Repeat it again, raaster."
" Ay, you raay laugh, boys—you niay laugh," said
the veteran; " but it's well for you that age and
experience takes the observations and keeps the dead
reckoning in this, as well as in the ship's track. I say
ngain, nothing but a fat shara-petre wiU bring you safe
iuto port."
" A fat sham-petre, Ilumphreys ?" uttered M'Crecry
inquiriugly; " what .ship's tliat?"
" A pretty set of know-nothings you all a r e ! " ex-
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claimcd the master, " and well brought up, to let your
edecation slip through your fingers, like a greased
marlin-spike. Why,what is fat sham-petre, but FrencL
for a ball—a dance—a sort of sheave-o that sets thc
heels a-going, tiU the head spins ronnd and round like
a spun-yarn winch, and the very heart becomes giddy
with delight."
" By George! master, you have hit it," saiJ MarsLaU, corapreLenJing that the olJ man meant a féte
champetre; which, however inappropriately applied,
as it respected the term itself, conveyed an immediate
idea of his design. " A masquerade would be the very
thing; but how is it to be accomplisLed ? tLere's tlie
rub! Captain Pearce would hardly sanction such
revelry in the ' Wizard of the Sea.' "
" Now, I think differently," observed tLe surgeon :
" the captain, I have no doubt, would object to a mere
dance, nor would he allow the Warlock's decks to be
converted into a conimon ball-room. But a masquerade
is a different thing; there is a mystery attached to it
that well suits our character, and our dresses niay bo
made according to the most approved principles of
devilry. There's HumpLreys niiglît represent old Davy
Jones hiraself."
" No, no!" exclaimed the old man, " no, thank ye,
doctor,—no impiety, if you please. I defy the devií
and aU his works; and, God forbid, at my time o' life
I should sail under false colours. But of this I'm
certain, if you want to weather upon the priests, the
masquerade's the thing."
A consultation was immediately held amongst them,
as to tLe most probable means of accomplishing tlie
desired object. " I am precisely of the doctor's opinion,"
said MarsLall; " tLe captain would enter into tLe sport
under cover, as eager as any of us, notwitlistanding his
generally reserved nature."
" I accord witL you, messmate," agreed M'Creery,
" it may bo turned to advantage by tiie skipper acting
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under a cloud; and he certainly has shown sonie extraordinary instances of fore-knowledge, tliough, as to his
supernatural powers, why that, you know, is all niy eye
and Miss Elizabeth Martin. Avast, though: there's
the old saying, ' Talk of the devil, and he'll
' " The
lieutenant glanced his eye up the skylight, a sudden
confusion spread over Lis features, and, starting from
Lis seat, Le Lastened up tLe companion to tLe quarterdeck. TLe eyes of tLe rest of tLe party had proniptly
foUowed tlie direction of tLe first-lieutenant's, on perceiving tliere was soraetLing extraordinary whicL Lad
excited Lira; but tbey could see notLing but the white
awning that was extended fore and aft. They looked
at each other witli surprise, and silence prevailed for
several miuutes.
" 'Pon deck there!" exclaimed Marshall, up the skylight; and being answered by the midshipman of the
watch, he inquired, " Is Mr. M'Creery abaft?"
" No, sir," replied the youth, " I have not seen him;
but I'U look."
Another silence ensued, tiU the young gentleman
returned and reported, that " lie coulJ not discover the
first-lieuteuant anywhere upon deck."
Marshall iraraediately quitted the gun-room aud
ascended the corapanion; tlie night was dark but clear,
and not a sound was heard, except the rippling of the
current ,and the toU of a convent-bell. The young
lieutenant searched every part of the deck for his
superior, and then instituted an inquiry below, but not
the slightest intelligence could be obtained: the sentries
had seen nothing of hini, the quarter-raaster was equally
as ignorant, and the whole affair began to excite a
fearful alarm. The haste with which M'Creery had
left the convivial party, and the suddenness of his
movements, gave rise to many suspicions; but the
iuarines declared they had heard nothing during their
post, " except tlie sighs of the alligators raaking love."
The whole of the officers raustered aft, and Marshall
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had just determined to send information ashore to
Captain Pearce, when a piece of paper was thrust into
his hand by some one, but in the darkness of the night
it was impossible for him to tell by whom. Availing
himself of the light of the binnacle lamp, he read an
order for him to act as commanding officer of the corvette, during the abseuce of the first-lieutenant, and to
be extremely vigilant in looking out for boats. This
order was countersigned " Secret," so that Itlarshall
was not at liberty to communicate its purport; but
obeying its directions, in the course of a short time
tranquiUity was perfectly restored on the upper deck,
whilst the seamen in their berths below conversed
together in whispers on the transaction, which added
another link to that chain of mystery which had, from
time to time, fettered their minds and rendered theni
scrupulously observant to every rule of obedience.
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C II A P T E R

V.

"Thou comest in such a quc tionabjc shape,
That I will speak to thee."—Hcmilct.
T H E R E is sometliing exquisitely JeligLtful iu tlie
sleep tLat is sweetened by health and peace of mind.
The seanian who has had his four hours on deck,
buffeted by the gale and well soaked by the wavcs,
goes to his hammock, and rests as soundly as the
peas.ant in his snug cottage, securely sheltered from the
storm. The labouring ship may roU and plunge till
the opening seams receive the briny element, and the
clanking pumps be in constant requisition,—he still
sleeps on, unconscious of the d.anger, and is, perhaps,
dreaming of horae 'with a.U its pleasures. But the
enjoyment is of only four hours' duration; the shriU
pipe of the boatswain's-mate to relieve the watch calls
hira once niore on deck, and his tired shipmates íake
theirspell below. So unrcmitting is this .alteruate duty,
tliat it not unfrequently h.appens, when on shore, that
slumber ceases exactly at the accustoraed period, ,and
the sailor awakcs to tlie comfortable assurance that the
sheets are helaiã, and he may, if he pîeases, go to sleep
again.

Hamilton and his hurable corapanion snoozed undisturbedly tiU raidnight, when both aroused under the
illusory expectation of taking the watch on deck, which
was not a little heightened by a confused noise of voices
near them. Instant recollection, however, of their real
situation returning, both preserved the most profound
silence, eagerly listening to catch with greater distinctness the words of approaching speakers. Neither Ben
nor his o! icer hnd passed tlie lenst communication with
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each otlier; but Hamilton Leard tLe click of the lock,
as the old nian cocked his pistol, and the veteran tar
knew the lieutenant was on the alert, by the rustling
niovenient he had made in turning out.
" Well 1" exclaimed a voice in genuine English,
and which came perfectly familiar to Hamilton's ears,
though he could not, at the instant, recoUect where he
had lieard it; " and what do you propose by seeking
me Lere?"
" Your immediate departure," replied anotlier. " TLe
scLeme cannot be mucL longer concealed: tlie Don is
getting alarmed, and i t wouíd be Lardship, indeed, to
be compelled to dig the root for others, wlien we may
enjoy tLe fruit ourselves."
" That is one of the botanists," thoiight Hamilton,
who now entertained grcat hopes of elucidating a
mystery.
"FoUyl rank folly and fear!" said the first, in
tones of bitterness, which excited a curious sensation
on the lieutenant's nerves. " If your craven spirits
shrink froni a bold design because danger is attached to
it, 'tis useless to proceed."
" But you do not know the man," said a third; " he
is too keen and penetr.ating not to see throufh our
disguise.
" He means the captain," thought Hamilton; " and
I believe the fellow's right."
" I have not seen, but I know him," rejoined tho
first. " He is a seaman,—so am I, as you can aU well
testify. He is a man of courage, and who is tliere wiU
impeach niy bravery? He has an object in view,—so
have I, and which araongst you wiU gainsay it ? H e
affects to possess a raysterious and supernatural power;
I have it in reaUty, and dare him to the boldest deed
his puny efforts raay attempt."
Ben thought of the hobgoblins in tLe mouutains, bit
his quid, and convulsively grasped tlie butt of nis
pi.stol.
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" You say that the bars are all ready for sLipping
off," said tLe second speaker; " wLat need, tLerefore,
of delay ? The old man and his daughter may embark;
we can dispose of thera at sea, and send the priest in
their corapany, by way of passport, to heaven."
" You jest, sir," observed the first speaker tauntingly.
" I have but little cause for jesting," replied the
other; " the people are complaining of your inactivity,
and murraur mutiny."
" Mutiny!" reiterated the first man, in a tone which
was loudly echoed by the surrounding rocks, strongly
denoting tlie scorn aud indignation of tLe speaker.
" And dare tLey threaten, too?" H e instantly altered
into a firm and dignified utterance that greatly puzzled
the lieuten.ant. " But 'tis what raay be expected from
raen, to whom plunder would be valueless unless it were
stained with human blood." He paused a niomeut, then
rapidly continued, " No matter; I can pity their weakness, but they must not stir my vengeance. And you,
sir,—you would brave me, too! Yet forgive me," he
mournfuUy added; ' ray teraper is growing petulant,
and my nature seeras to be upon the change. Corae,
let us quit this place. I shall not rest rae here to-night
—at least, not y e t ; so hasten both of you to the town.
Your inforraation shall have its weight, and iny decision
shall shortly be made."
The trio departed, and Ben cautiously unsconced
himself, followed by his offioer. The voices were stiU
witliin hearing; but froin the echoes of the raountain
aud the dashing of the torrent, it was inipossible to
ascertain, with accuracy, the directiou tlie men Lad
taken. I t was evident, Lowever, tliat one of tLem was
the occupant of the place they Lad just quitted, and
tLat tliere was every probability of Lis returning to it.
TLe first tLougLt of Harailton was, to wait near tLe
spot and seize tlie man; but Le considered tLat Le Lad
no autliority for doiug so, and that, by reraaining in
concealraent, it was likely he M'ould be enableJ to
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obtain intelligence that would offcr more important
rcsults than making him a prisoner.
The moon was rising, and shed a paîe light upon the
scene, as the lieutenant and the seaman hid themselves
behind the projecting rocks which formed the building,
aud from whence Hamilton, for the first time, perceived
tliat the trunks of several trees were thrown so a s t o
form a rough bridge across a deep cLasm, otherwise
iinpassable; but they were so placeJ, that one man in a
few ininutes might plunge the whole into the depth below.
" TLis is a stiange adventure, Ben," said the officer;
" but we'II see it out, old boy."
The veteran sLook Lis Lead. " It's no better nor all
mystification, sir," said Le, " and I respectfuUy beg of
you, Mr. Hamilton, to bear a Land down to the tenta
again."
" What! and leave sucL a chance as this ? " asked
the lieutenant. " Why, Ben, we may possibly get to
the bottom of it all."
" The bottom, indeed ! " groaned the t a r ; " not but
what I defy the ugly-Iookiug rascal! H a r k ! what was
that ?" They Ustened for a few rainutes, but all was
still, and Ben continued, "Not, sir, but that I defy the
devil and all Lis works, as I was a-saying, whether he
shows his black muzzle from the after-davits, or on the
cat-heads ; and they say Le loves them there places
best, because he can look at his own grinning picture.
But, sir, there's a vast difference between meeting Lim
on our own element, where we can luff up or sail large
out of his way, and being clapped alongside in a narrow
passage like this here, where you can neitlier stay, steer,
nor wear."
Hamilton scarcely suppressed a hearty laugh at the
solemnity of tLe seamau's manner ; but tbere was something in the time and in the place, as well as m their
situation, wLicL restrained Lim, and he merely said,
" ^VLat! stiU afraid of conjuration ? Come, co^f' ^^^
boy, let us be upon our guavd ; and if the man returns,
p
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witli a dozen to back him, we have our clioice either to
defend ourselves, or to retreat."
" I have been in too raany battles, Mr. Hamilton, to
fear the face of any living enemy," returned Ben ; "but
what can any of us do again the nickromancy of the
EvU O n e ? " '
" W e shall never attempt it, Ben," said the young
officer rather angrily, at what he considered the old
man's perverseuess. " My rifle has not often missed
the mark, and you have a steady hand to raise a pistol
in the time of need."
" There's no raanner o' use whatsoraever in shoot iig
at shadows," lejoined the veteran; " for even the
adrairal's chnplaiu hiuiself, haJ Le seen tLein—at lcast
one of tLera—woulJ Lave taken Lis 'dcavy that it LnJ
no substnntial clothing of flesh anJ blooJ," and Ben
shuddered at the thought.
For a raoment Hamilton felt a strong tinge of superstition creeping on his rainJ—an indefinable sickness
of heart, for which he could not account; for liaving
been accustoraed to the old man's peculiarities, they
were nothing new to hira. " And pray, Ben, wLo or
what was it ?" he hesitatingly inquired.
" Did you not hear, sir ?" asked the tar, with solemnity, and the voice of one of the speakers was recalled
to the lieutenant's mind. " But you did not see it as
I saw it, for my berth allowed rae a fair gangway to
look out of the sallyport, and his is a forra and
face, though it be but diraly seen, as is not casily
forgotten."
" Now you speak of it, Ben," rejoined the lieutenant,
in accents of doubt and perplexity, " I do remember that
the voice of the fîrst man caused some curious sensations in ray breast ; it was certainly farailiar to my
éars, but even now I cannot recollect either the where
or the wLen, and I own tLat I am mucL puzzled
about it."
" That's strange !" said thc seanian, musingly, " but
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mayhap it didn't sound alike to both. líave you never
heard it in the stiU night, when the moombeams sported
on the sparkling waters ? have you never heard it wheu
the feathery foam has danced upon the roUing seas,
cresting their tops like fleecy sheep upon the hiUs?
have you
"
" Enough, enough, Ben ! " interrupted the officer, as
he convulsively gasped for breath ; " by heaven, it was
the voice of Captain Pearce !" There was a silence of
several rainutes, tiU Harailton, gathering his scattered
thoughts, feebly laughed, and said, " But this is idle
nonsense, Ben; the captain would never be Iiere, and
voices raay be alike."
" And so raay persons too," continued Ben ; " but if
that whicli I seed was not Captain Pearce, or his 'semblance, then I never saw him in my life !"
Hamilton was niore disturbed at this communication
than he liked to acknowledge, even to Limself. Still
Le believed that the visual organs of his hurable friend
must have been mistaken as to identity, particularly
as the moon at the time was only peeping above the
horizon, and could not have afforded any very clear
light. He stood for several minutes, revolving the
subject in his mind, witLout being able to come to any
definite conclusion. At length he said, " So you firmly
believe in witchcraft, Ben ?"
" Ay, ay, sir," responded the tar, " and so would any
man as had seen what I have seen, and heard what I
have heard. Mayhap, Mr. Hamilton, you may think
there be no such thing as bedevilraent ? "
" Not I, B e n ! " exclainied the lieutenant, moro
cheerfully. " I know Davy Jones is busy enough at
all times; but, my old frienJ, sailors are apt to enJow
him with powers anJ attributes that he never has possesseJ, nor ever will possess."
" Vv''ith respect to the tr'ihutes, Mr. Hamilton,"
rejoineJ Ben, " I know it's only right to give the devil
his due, and
" here the old man, hearing a slight
F 2
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rustling noise, looked cautiously around him, and then
continued; " howsomever, I don't know as he is so
bad as raany people makes him out to be ; and as for
his outrigger abaft, I don't believe a word on it."
Hamilton lauglied heartily. " W h a t ! no tail, Ben ?
Why, you are curtailing him of his fair proportions.
But Lis imps, Ben—Lis agents!"
" As for Lis imps, Mr. Hamilton, I arn't so dubersome about," returned tbe veteran ; " tLey go scudding
to windward in a gale of wind like a witch on Ler
skimraer, tLrowing flie spray into a fellow's face as
miscLievous and spiteful as a sea-snake—flinging
marlin-spikes out of tlie tops, aud jamming tLe running
gear between the sLeave and tLe sLell. I remember
once
" Ben stopped sLort, and sprang flrnily to
Lis feet, on liearing a cLattering noise close to his Lead.
He glanced his eyes upwards, and tLen wLisperingly
continued,—" I suspected as mucL some time ago, and
tliat raade rae speak fair and smootli. It's of no manner
o' use stopping Lere, Mr. Harailton ; tLe place is fuU
of 'era. A y ! you m.ay grin, ye Satan's wLelp, you ! "
Harailton looked up, and saw a reraarkably fine
ring-tail nionkey sitting on tbe projecting rock, and
grinning most raaliciously at Lis hunible companion;
and willing to have a little sport witL tLe seaman, Le
said " I begin to be of your opinion, Ben ; tbe place
does, indeed, seem fuU of tnem—one, two, tLree,
four—wLy, at least tLere's a dozen ! WLat can tLey
aH want ? "
" Well, well," muttered tLe tar, alniost overcome
with superstitious apprcLensions, " it's no matter; I
never wilfully did nobody any Larm—barring cheating
the purser now and then, and I can hardly think such
a trifle as that would ever be logg'd again me. 'Tis
true, I own to be groggy on king's birthdays and
laurel-days, but I was never drunk on d u t y ; and as
for the proraise I niade to MoU Hughes, why it was
her fault we warn't spUced, and not raine. TLen
:,"'
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How long the old seanian would Lave continued Lia
catalogue, or wLat otLer confessions he would Lave
niade, must reniain a secret, for Hainiltou interrupted
him with, " There's one thing, however, Ben, that you
may now prove to your satisfaction; look, old boy,
that fellow has really got a tail."
The veteran eyed the animal askance, with a look of
doubt, and shook his head; when the creature, as if to
punish him for his unbelief, rairaicked the action, and
threw a pretty large stone at the old man's cranium :
then, whisking round, he certainly displayed a tolerably
long queue. " I t has a tail, indeed," said Ben.
" Yes," rejoined Hamilton, laughing, " as fine a tail
as was ever sported by a monkey."
The veteran again shook his head incredulously.
" I'm thinking, arter all, tliat it's nothing more than
a imp," said he ; " but let's see." H e raised his pistol,
but—the animal was gone.
" The creature has vanished, Ben," said the lieutenant, " and therefore is no hobgoblin, or else it would
have stooåfire."
" Satan has liis agents, sir, for all that," responded
the tar, perseveringly.
" And not a few of them are navy agents," exclaimeJ
Hamilton, laughing at his own conceit.
" Ay, ay, sir," chuckleJ Ben, " they are limbs o' tho
oulJ un, to be sure; but I mean another guess sort,
your real right arnest Jevil's-kin, as may be well
known by their paint—a thunJer-clouJ-black, with a
narrow streak of bright reJ like a flash o' lightning,
anJ smelling as strong of brimstone and gunpowder as
a fire-ship filled with comeburstables."
" A pretty description, truly," said Hamilton, laughi n g ; " why, Ben, one would think you had beeu
alongside the fallen angel, to mark his outfit so
regularly."
" Indeed, and I have, sir," repUed the seanian,
assuraing an air of greater seriousness, " yard-arra and
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yard-arm, broadside for broadside, tiU I got athwart
his liawse, and poured iu a raking fire that sickened
him; and then, I'ra blessed if the ugly varmint didn't
throw all slap aback, pay off upon his lieel, and was
out o' sight in an instant, leaving me with my starboard arm sprung, a compound fraction in my leg, and
a large confusion in my upper works; and I'U tell you
how it was, Mr. Harailton, if you'U listen."
" By all raanner of means, my old friend," returned
tlie lieutenant; " let's Lave tLe wLole story frora beginning to end, and we'U call it tbe devil's tale"
" Well, Mr. Hamiltou, wLatever you may tLink, it's
,all true enougL," asserted tLe veteran, " tLougL it
happened several years ago; but what o' that, he's the
sarae now as ever he was. D'ye see, I was on long
liberty at Portsniouth, and so I made sail to visit an
ould luessmate, that liad been brought-up for life in a
large castle away inland. Ile had done some s.arvice
of importance for a great nobleman; aud so his lordship, to show Lis gratitude, put Lira into tLis berth to
look arter the building anJ stores, only coming once
a-year for a month or two, just to see tLat everytLing
was in proper trim. Well, my oulJ messmate liveJ
liere like a figLting-cock, anJ so, as I saiJ before,
I went to see him, anJ a large gloomy place it was;
though, for the raatter o' that, in sonie parts it was
pleasant enough for thera as likeJ shaJy walks, where
the branches of the trees lock arm-in-arm across the
pathway, like soJger officers, anJ all was duU and
solemn. Not but I'm thinking it was beautiful, too,
for the sun carae gliraraering through the leaves,
chequering the dark green with patches of golden
light, and the birds sang so merrily, and the flowers
breathed so sweetly, that it quite enchanted me, whilst
there was good daylight; but when the evening came,
and the sun had gone down in the bush, it was a
melancholy spot, and my ould messmate told me a
story of a young lady, who died soinewhere away iu
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that latitude for love, and her ghost, all in white,
haanted the grove, and didn't like intruders. Now,
I never had rauch regard for spirits iind atomies, aud
thein there sorts o'justices of the peace, and after hearing
what he had to say, I took precious good care to haul
ray wind out o' that; for he said she was constantly
gliding about, ounly in the daytirae she couldn't be
seen on account of the Ught, aud her being a spirituous
creatur; but at night she appeared, as I have sa d, in
the sarae manner as the stars look more bright upon a
black sky. Well, Mr. Hamilton, I had a glorious
tuck-out at supper-time; and then we piped to grog,
and the ould infectory, as they called it, echoed again
with songs, and we cuff'd a yarn or two about past
actions, overhauling a goodish scope of lingo, and
keeping the keg abroach tiU near the close of the flrstwatch; and then Le heaves a-head through a long
dreary passage, and through a great gallery fuU of
pictures of nien and woraen, that seeraed to be dancing
in their frames, raaking mouths at me, and roUing about
like ships scudding afore it off the Cape."
" Why, you were groggy, Ben," exclaimed Hamilton ; " it was you that was roUing about, and not the
pictures."
" It isn't for a man without larning to say which it
was, Mr. Hamilton," responded the seaman; " for
though I was a bit slued in my inomentum, and made
a board or two to get througli the gallery; yet, if I
am to speak my mind, I think, arter aU, it was the
pictures, and so my ould messmate said, for he'd often
seen 'era so afore, and was used to it. He tould me
they were the hangcestors of the castle, and being
ould-fashioned, sober folks, they didn't overmucL relish
seeing a fellow top-Leavy. Not but I'm tbinking,
Mr. Hamilton, but they loved the broth in thera days,
as we do now. Well, arter working through a blind
sort ot navigation, we came at last to a big room, aa
'ud berth a frigate's ship's company; ,and there was a
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four-masted craft at one end, with curtains hanging
loose, like the topsails in the clew lines, and a bed on
it as 'ud stow tho whole of our after-guard, and leave
space enough for a top-man or two, and it was as high
and as wall-siJeJ as a church; anJ, says ray oulJ
messniate, says he, ' Ben, tliat's your hammock for the
night.' WcW, Mr. Hamilton, I can't say as I mucli
likeJ the look on it, cause, J'ye rainJ, I knew nothiug
about the rig o' the consarn, or how she'J answer her
helni; howsoraever, I begins to strip ship, not exactly
corapos, as to the posterior of affairs ; but, casting ray
eyes rounJ, just to have a sort of look out before I
t-urneJ in, I caught s ght of an euoriuous ugly Turk
stuck upon thc wall, anJ staring at rae with Iiis cutlass
half-Jrawn. ' Yo hoy, shipmate!' says I ; ' Jo you
raean to boarJ uie in the sinoke?' anJ I catcLcs up a
bit of cLiney-crockery, big enough for the Warlock's
grog-tub, to stanJ in niy own Jefeuce. But niy ouIJ
inessinate laugheJ at rae, anJ saiJ it was soine tapster's
needlework, though I thought to myself he was funning
me, for it would Lave been outlandisL sort of work for
a tapster's wife, let alone a tapster; though, for the
matter o' that, what a tapster, or a tapster's wife eithcr,
had to do with making sucli an ugly-looking black
fellow as that, has often puzzled rae since."
Haniilton laughed heartily. " You mistake, Ben,"
said h e ; " the needlework itself was called tapestry."
" Mayhap so, Mr. lamllton, mayhap so, for I arn't
much skilled in theni there raatters," rejoined the
veteran; " but it did bother my edecation a bit, for
I know'd tapsters had other guess sorts o' drafts.
WeU, Ned,—I beg pardon, Mr. Hamilton I mean,—
at last, with my ould messmate's lending me a hand, I
got into bed and swopped down; niy eyes! it was just
like jumping into an oatme.al-bin, barring the dust, for
dowu I sunk tiU I was completely buried, and there
was a long swell up each side o' rae, like a run in thc
Bay o' Biscay. So I raiscs rayself up ou my kiiees,
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and I could just catch a glimmer o' my old inessmate
over tlie top of the raountain, and says I, ' I say, what
fools these 'long-shore folks must bo, not to sleep in
hamraocks;' and then he up and told me that King
Charîes, as was beheaded, had slept in tLat very bed;
and he veered and hauleJ a gooJish scope about the
black feUow, tiU ray braius got into the doldrums, and
my thoughts kept backing and fllling about corpses
without lieads, and Turks with long shymeters, and
kdy-ghosts in wLite sLemmies. IIow many turns of
tLe marine's glass I Lad laid in tLis fashion I can't tell,
but I was awake, and yet I warn't awake, though I
saw everything as plain as I see you, for there was a
strong light, as if the moon had corae down froni aloft
to take a peep in at the windows, just to observation
wLat was goiug on inside; aud, as I said afore, I was
awake, tLougli I warn't altogetLer awake. "^7011, I was
lying on my back, as stiff as a dead marine, and tliere,
rigLt in tlie middle o' the rooni, was tLe black fellow
a-dancing likc inad, and cutting raore capers tlian 'ud
sarve for a Lalf a dozen legs o' mutton, and Le'd a head
in his hauds, tossing it up and catching it, just as I
would a ball o' spun-yarn, or a cocoa-nut. I saw him
as plain as I see this bacc.a-box," and the tar replenisLed
Lis quid.
" But Low can you make tliat out, B e n ? " inquired
tlie officer, sLifting Lis position a little. " You say you
were buried between tbe featLers, and could only see
over tLe top wLen raised upon your knees ; how then
could you see into the middle of the room, lying oii
your back ?"
" And that's what puzzles rae, Mr. Harailton," returned the tar, slowly aud doubtingly ; " but it was all
o' the devil's own contrivance, and so I suppose he
managed it, somehow or other, his own way, for I saw
the whole as clear as ever I saw my grog-kid. Well,
arter a little tirae, Le comes to me aud pricks mo in tlie
feet with hia shymcter, and ho places the dead man's
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head upon my breafst, and it press'd anJ press'J Jown,
till my tinibers began to cliatter again ; but tbe raost
extraorJinary tliing was, tliat I'ra bless'J if I w.arn't
luooreJ steni anJ starn, unable to niove a linib, anJ for
all tbe worlJ like a craft jamraeJ between two rocks—
every nail a sLeet-ancLor. So, after ainusing Liraself
for awLile, pricking ray feet tiU tliey tingleJ anJ
sraarteJ witL pain, all at once Le turns iuto a banJylegg'J cLirably-sweep, anJ begets to Jaucing again, and
sLaking Lis soot-bag at nie, till I was next kin to being
smotLered, and I felt tLe black dust going up ray
nostrils and down luy tbroat, as if Le was resolutely
detarrained to stifle me, and I couldn't cry out. At
last, Le juinps upon tlie bed, bowls out tlie dead mau's
Lead, and tLen gets upon me atliwart sLips, leaning
Lis Lands upon ray breast witL a cruel weiglit, and
rubbing Lis nasty, ugly black nose,—it was a pugnose, Mr. Ilarailton,—aud Le rubbed it, as I said,
rigbt iu iny face. ' I'ra d
,' tLouglit I, for I told
you I couldn't pay out tLe raatter of a letter of tlie
alpLabet witL ray tongue, luucL more put tLera togetLer
so as to work 'era up into a speecL—' I'm d
,'
tLouglit I, ' if tLis arn't pretty usage to a stranger, wLo
Las got only a few days' leave to enjoy himself.' And
prcsently I sees a little horn sproutiug out o' one side
of his bows, aud then another sprung out on the other
side, like a couple of fore-tack bumpkins; his eyes
were like two burniug coals in the galley fire, and Lis
inoutL was like tlie cook's funnel in a blaze; and tben
I knowed wLo Le was, but I couldn't raove nor stir,
tLougL I tried Lard for it, as I longed to Lave a slap
at Lini for Lis want o' civility to a friendly visitor. Byan J-by, lie catcLes me up and dasLes rae agen tLe wall,
tiU my bones rattled like peas in a bladder; and ' Tni
d
,' says I, ' if I'il stand tLis ,auy longer.' So I
spriugs out o' bed, grabs Lould of an oak cLair, and
raade a blow at bira as would Lave killed a bullock, for
Lis ribs rung like a crate of crockery tuuibling out o'
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the slings into a marchantman's hold. Then he makes
at me with one of the craft's raasts; and there we
fought, as I said, yard-arra and yard-arra, tiU I got
him near the wall, and musteriug all my strength, I
boarded him in grand style with the chair, but he
slipped througL tLe wall; yet not tiU the spiteful
coward had given me a kick in the breast with his
hoof, as sent me slap backwards onsensible. How long
I laid is a matter beyond ray calculation ; but there my
ould messmate found me, close to the wall, under the
blackymoor, with the damages I've already told you
about. A large cLiney jar, nearly as big as a skuttlebutt, was smasLed to pieces, tLe oak cLair broken, and
tLe Turk's Lead battered in so, that it would have been
onpossible for Lis own motLer to Lave know'd Lim
again. Now, Mr. Hamilton, I'U just ax you wLetlier,
arter tliat, I arn't got a nat'ral rigLt to defy tLe worker
o' miscLiefs, and to know Lim again whensoever he
heaves in sight?"
" A capital story, truly," said Hamilton, " and just
suited to the present time and place, my old boy. But
you certainly are not serious in believing that it was
his royal Blackness himself, that played you such a
trick?"
" Indeed but I am, though, Mr. Hamilton," replied
the seaman ; " for what could it be else ?"
" Why, you were drearaing, Ben," argued the officer;
" it was an attack of nightmare, through eating too
hearty a supper at a late hour, whicL you Lad not been
used to do, and drinking an over allowance of grog."
" I'U plead guiity to tbe supper and tLe grog, sir,"
admitted the tar, with a little reluctance ; " but as to
the other consarn,"—he shook his head,—" I'm thinking
it was no false reckoning, I seed him so plain. Besides,
Mr. Hamilton, how can you account for my Umb being
sprung, and the cLiney-jar broke, whilst every timber
in my hull ached with the hammering I got again the
waU ? It sartainly was the devil, Ned,—I beg pardon,
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Mr H,amiIton I mean,—and as he owes me a grudge, I
don't Lalf like meeting Lim on Lis own territory. If it
was neutral ground, 'twould be anotLer tLing, and
"
Here Ben w<as interrupted by a faint sLriek, wLicL
seeraed to proceed frora some spot LigLer up in tLe
raountain.
" Did you hear t h a t ? " inquired the lieutenant, throwing forward Lis rifle, so as to grasp tLe
lock ready for cocking; " did you Lear tLat ? Jump
up, old boy, and try tbe direction."
" I t vvas plain enougli to Lear, sir," answered tlie
seaman, witLout raoving a limb of Lis boJy to obey
tbe orJers of Lis officer. " It was plain enougli; tLey
are stiU at tLeir infarnal work, Jefiling tliis beautiful
eartL witL tLeir canterations. Sat.an always cLooses
some terrustyial paraJise as tlie scene of Lis temptations,
because it bears tLe nearest resemblance to tbe Leaven
frora wLicL Le fell."
AnotLer sLriek was Leard. " I t is repeated, Ben,"
exclairaed tLe lieutenant, advancing froni Lis place of
concealment into tlie open area. " TLis is no deception
to tLe ears, at all events; and corae wLat raay, I'm
deterrained, if possible, to discover tlie cause."
" It's of no inauner o' use wLatsoraever," reuioustrated Ben, stiU remaining stationary. " You'U find
notLing, depend upon i t ; besides, you arii't never got
tLe rigLt direction upon tLat tack."
TLe shriek was renewed, and botli attentively listened.
" It is up the niountain," said the lieutcnaut, " and the
voice is that of a female—perhaps—but no raatter; I
shall search it out. You may go or stay, as you
please."
" That," exclairaed the tar, ratLer reproacLfulIy, at
tLe sanie tirae joining Lis offtcer—" tLat was unkindly
said, Ned,—I beg pardon, Mr. Hamilton I raean. You
used to follow in niy wnke once, but now, as in duty
bound, I sail in yours; and wLen was ould Ben known
to flincL in tLe presence of an eneiny ?—no, not even of
Davy Jones and his family; though, I uiust say, there's
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a vast odds between right arnest nat'ral flesh and blcod
that can show marks of fair flght, and battling the
Avatch with hobgobUns and imps. But, cooch perwany,
lead on, Mr. Hamilton; and if you're bound slap into
the ould fellow's dominions, you shall find my jib-boom
close to your taffrail."
" Come on, then," cried the lieutenant, powerfully
excited, and rushing across the frail bridge before
nientioned. " Come on, my brave old friend; we havc
heard a signal of distress,—let us answer it in person."
" Ay, ay, sir," answered the veteran, foUowing his
officer; and both disappeared amongst the busLcs, as
tLey ascended by the side of the roaring torrent.
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CHAPTER YI.
" Come, let us dance aud sing."

TiiE coffee-house at Sanctos, whicL tLe officers of
the Warlock Lad flxed upon as tLeir place of geueral
rendczvous, stooJ nearly at tlie extremity of tbe long
street tliat forineJ one ])art of tlie town, auJ fncing the
roaJ that ran frora the Innding-place by the river's
side. I t was so situateJ, as to oonimand a view in both
Jirections, which reudered it more acceptable to the
Englishmen, who were thus enabled, during the interval
of their being on sLore, to see tlie most to tLe best
advantage. TLe front was remarkably neat and clean;
and tLough not very lofty ín its elevation, yet its light,
graceful verandaL and iiretty jaloiisies, painted a brigbt
green, had a very picturesque effect. The lower window
was tliinly latticed, and, like the lace veil over the
bosom of a lovely woraan, which displays through its
pretended concealment all that can charra the eye, so
did the open wood-work present the half-discovered,
half-exposed, teraptation of polished wine-flagons and
sundry savoury sausages, with other articles of choice
gastronoray, araply sufficient to tickle the palate of the
most refined epicure.
Withinside the house, all was perfect cleanliness, and
proving—considering the proverbial habitual dirtiness
of the Portuguese—that there is no rule without its
exception. That part wLich might appropriately be
designateJ the sLop, M'as ucarly filIeJ by its gentle
mistress, one of tlie largest, but at tLe sanie tiiue one
of tlie kinJest, of tLe fair JescenJants from tLat celebrateJ rib of our great ancestor, AJain, which furnisheJ
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the choicest gift of Leaven to man : though, comparatively speaking, AJam ninst have been a giant inJeeJ,
to have supplieJ frora a single rib the materials of
composition for such a woman as our generons hostess
of "The Four Xations," for sucL was the name of th s
place of entertainment.
TLe smile of Donna CustoJia resembled that which
mantled on the face of Eve, when she first beheld the
father of the human race in all his manly and majestic
proportions. I t was ever beaming on her countenance;
and when it progresseJ beyonJ its accustomeJ harraony
of expression, a Jiraple raaJe its appearance on each
cheek, producing a bewitching effect upon the beholder.
SLe Lad tLe most briUiant pair of black eyes in tbe
world, and tLe glauces tLat were sLot from them were
wLoUy unconnected with those common-place arrows—
even wLen well selected—frora Cupid's quiver, of which
enaraoured swains write : they were in fact, the very
Congreve-rockets of love, throwing out their resplendeut
corruscations, and when fixeJ in the heart, tearing, anJ
renJing, anJ setting everything in a blaze,—at least,
such was the assertion of a saiUng-raaster of his
IMajesty's sLip Warlock. Iler wines were excellent,
her vianJs delicious, her charges moderate, and her
welcome warm; and from the nuuiber of right-reverend
and Loly fathers that frequented Ler mansiou, sLe raigLt
be considered eitber tLe greatest sinner, or tLe greatest
saint in tLe island. Nor was tLere wantins; an almost
corresponding number of gentle daraes wLo visited tLis
place of resort, and entered into confidential treaties
witL tLe sybil of tbe highly-seasoned sausages and rich
wines from the mountains.
I t was on the raorning immediately subsequent to
the event recorded in the last chapter, that 3Ir. Huniphreys, rigged out in his best uniforra coat, bearing three
anchors upon each button, eutered the coffee-house, and
with his usual salutation of " Com a-star, siguiora,"
grasped two fingers—'twas all he could—of the joVie
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Lostess.
" Com a-star, signiora almeida! moocLas
gracias for bustanty pour inangee, seeing tbat I'm
d
Lungry."
"Si, signor maestro," replied tLe lady, giving old
Tora one of Ler raost gracious looks, wLicL tlircw Liui
into a stark calra ; " si, signor, cafc, tostadas, and, nia
dear, de bolony, wat de Anglaise call sos-sarge, ne
c est pns ;
" Wee, wee, raa beauty," assented tbe gallaut olJ
man ; " the snusinge, by all manner o' raeans; one as
tliick as a hauJ-spik, anJ as long as tho raain t' bowlin;
plenty of pang Je burre, anJ a gooJ buckot of coftee:
but, I say, Donna CustoJia
" anJ the veteran
pauseJ for a moraent.
" Dites, donc, rai alma," saiJ the plump Lostess,
looking a wLoIe sliip's corapany of CupiJs at the
master.
" Tell a nie, Jen, wLat you wish, raa
godJess."
To be calleJ a goJJess was a little beyonJ olJ Tora's
views of propriety, anJ seeraed to cast some reflection
on Lis raauLood; Le tlierefore pressed tlie Land, or
ratLer tlie fingers, wLicL Le stiU retaiued, to Lis lips,
and then touching a tolerably-sized glass, and giving a
languishing look, he uttered, " Un petty taste of ohdavy."
" Eau de vie, mon ami ? " exclnimed the Jouna;
" certainement—tout suite, directly, ina frienJ—it sall
be Je coneyhack."
" A y , ay," returneJ the master; "anything in the
regarJ 'o the shape of coueyac; but, I say, signiora,
mi corryzonseatash, may I never be a master-attenJant,
si vous netty par une bellyaute."
A Learty laugL frora the coffee-rooni JisturbeJ the
olJ man's gallantry, anJ looking in at the open Joor,
who shoulJ meet the astonished gaze of the master, but
tbe first-lieutenant, M'Creery, sitting comfortably at
his breakfast, which smoked before him. " Well done,
Humphreys," exclaimcd h e ; " but you see I'm busy
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a-writing; so come in and sit down, master, and let us
take it easy, old boy."
" What, Mac, is it y o n ? " said tlie person addressed,
w.alking up to tLe lieutenant, .and sLaking hauds with
him most cordially. " You slipped your cable without
firing a gun last night; we all thought
"
" Not a word, an' you love me, Tom," returned
M'Creery, putting his finger on his lips. " But I've
some good news for the poor die-awny lads. Captain
Pearce has hiraself proposed giving a raasked ball, and
l'ni coramissioned to issue invitations in his name to
everybody in the island, frora the governor downwards.
The skipper anticipates our thoughts and wishes most
strangely, Humphreys!"
" It's a niatter altogether beyond my coraprehension," rejoined the raaster, taking his seat and commencing a vigorous attack upon tlie comestibles, wLich
a little negro lad placed before Lira on tLe table;
" altogetber beyond ray compreLension, iMac; but n'import, as tLe French say, and n'ira-starboard say I. W e
shall weather the priests and break through the ice.
And wben is it to be ? "
" Why, on that subject we must liold a consultation ;
and your divinity, Tora, raust give us her advice," said
the lieuten.ant. ''^By the way, Humphreys, I've thought
of a capital device for the Donna : she shall appear as
Venus sitting on a wet cloud, with a shoal of flying
sausages around her, and you shall be Cupid. Your
dimensions wiU be lost, when compared with Donna
Custodia. But, as I live by bread, here coraes the
joUy padre, Father Dominic. Good morning to you,
holy father."
" A n ' the blessings o' the same morning be on the
top o' you, my son," returned a stout-made, rosy-faceJ,
gooJ-huraoureJ-looking friar, with a strong Hibernian
twang that pla nly indicated tLe place of Lis nativity ;
and advancing to a Lumble distance froui the two
officers, " an' much good luay't do you, darlins—the
o
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ateing and drinking.
Och, then, it's meself wonld
relish a drop o' the cratur just now, only for the vow
that's on rae not to touch it, unless by way of medicament, St. Pathrick be my friend!"
" The prayer is heard, Father Dominic," exclaimed
the lieutenant, pouringout a glass of brandy, and offering it to the friar. " You look pale an J iU; so I'II
stand your doctor, for the sake of St. Patrick."
" An' he's a darlin' of a saint, too," said the friar,
taking the glass and holding it up between his eye and
the light, " a raal darlin' of a saint. Fait, and it's
meself 'd be bothered entirely to know what to do
widout him since I left ould îreland; here's long life
to it, and bad .scran to her eneraies! " and tlie friar
tossed off the liquor, smacked his lips in the most
approved style of a connoisseur, but .stiU retained the
glass in his Land.
" A n d now, FatLer Domiuic," said tlic lieutenant,
"you can, if you please, give me sorae inforination tLat
I very mucL require. But stay, let me fiU your gla.ss
again, and request you to partake of any otLer jiart of
our cLeer tLat pleases you."
" MiUe gracias, signor," returned tLe apparently
offended friar; " b u t don't tLink, signor teniente, to
baraboozle an ould raan. I know notbing beyant ray
breviary, and it isn't meself 'ud betray s.acrets, anyhow."
" You mistake my meaning, faíLer," returned the
officer. " I ask for no breacli of confidence, though, I
acknowledge, I should like to dive a Iittle into the
causes that have led to the want of hosj)itality we have
met with frora the Sanctonians."
" Whist, whist, ray son," exclairaed the friar, winking his right eye, and applying his finger in a knowing
way to the tip of his nose; " arrah! whist, then.
Faith, an' it's aisey enough entirely to see whicli way
the cat juraps; only, may be, you don't guess it, and
I'd scorn to tell what I don't know nothing about,—"
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another wink of the eye : and drawing a stool to the
table, some of Donna Custodia's choicest viands were
speedily transferred to his mouth, so that it might have
become a matter of question, as to whether the master
or the padre ate tlie most, or drank the deepest.
Sausage after sausage disappeared ; the cognac shrank
terribly in the bottle, so as to show at every draught a
greater portion of daylight through it. The toast and
butter, and " soft tommy," were ably discussed, whilst
the siniles of the fair hostess were shed upon theni, like
the bright radiance of the sun beaming upon the gathering-in of an abundant harvest.
" I'm thinking, Paddyree Dominic," said old Humphreys, pansing a moraent to take rest, " I'm thinking,
that same convent, or whatsomever you may call it,—a
nunnery, cr a friary, or what not, for I arn't much
skiUed in the rating o' them consarns; I'm thinking,
there's not many banyan-days in the craft you belong
to, if we may judge by appearances; and if you'd a
nice easy berth, like a raarine officer's, with nothing to
do and two to lielp hira, to give away, why then I know
somebody as would be glad to have his name on your
books."
" An' it's proud they'd be of you, raacushla," returned
the friar, winking at tlie lieutenant; " but, for that
sarae gruhhing, by the blessed Saint Pathrick, it's not
living like a pig in a tatee-field you'd be ; and as for
the dthrink, och, murtber, it's sinall corafort you'd get,
harring the swate, wholesome water," and the friar
tossed down another glass of brandy.
" For my own part," comiuented the master, foUowing the friar's example, " I sees no manner o'use iu
water, except to keep us afloat, and to mix our grog,
with a small taste, here and there, for the cook to
make soup, or cocoa ; but as for your wishy-washy teaslop, to niy niind it's near akin to the stuff they pump
out o' the bilge of a West Ingeeman. But, Mac, yoú
had something to sayto the paddyree."
G 2
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" True, master," assented the lieutenant; " but,
peiLaps our worthy friend may think it right to decline
answering us."
" Not tiU I've harde the question, honey," exclaimed
the friar. " CatcL an eel afore you skin it, is a maxim
all over tLe world."
" And tLat's but fair and squnre," said the master,
" without topping to port or to starboard; prime your
gun before you fire it, and fiU your glass before you
drink [^suiting the action to the word^, that's what I
call doing o' things sLipsLape."
" Spake out, my son," comraanded tLe friar, addressing Liraself to tlie lieuteuant; " spake out, and wLat'll
FatLerDominic,—Saiut PatLrick be Lis friend,—wLat'U
I deiiy you at all at all."
" Well tLen, fntLer," said M'Creery, arcLly eyeing
tLe countenance of tLe Irisliman as Le spoke, " Captaiu
Pearce is going to invite tlie wLole island to a maskedball on board tLe Warlock; now I want your advice as
to wLich is the best way to set about it."
" Och, murther, murther !" exclaimed the padré in
an under tone, but expreasive of surprise and astonishment; " what'U I do now,—and the signora hears it
too ? Och, raurther, but it's ineself that's bothered
entirely; what'U I do, what'U I do ! "
" A c t like a warni - hearted Eraeralder, fatLer,"
responded tLe lieutenant, coaxingly; " it isn't a uative
of tLe sLararock-aud-sLiUaleagL isle, tLat doesn't love a
pretty girl,"—tLe friar turned up Lis eyes. " I raean
in all due Lonour," added tLe officer, " tLougL tLey're
not quite so rosy-cLeeked and beautiful as tbe Norahs
and tLe SLelaLs of tLe verdant spot tLat sleeps upon
the bosora of the blue waters."
" True for you, ray son, true for you," rejoined tlie
monastic, mournfuUy; " and is it meself 'ud forget tLe
craater ? OcL Lone! ocL Lone ! I sLall never again
bebold Ler gold-tipp'd mountains, climbing above the
mist to welcome the rising sun ; I shall never more see
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her valleys, clothed in their mantles oí green, embroidered with all the rich rainbow-dyes of a thousand
flowers. Me heart is kilt and sinash'd entirely; och
hone! och hone!" and the friar rocked Limself to and
fro, wLilst tLe deep tones of Lis voice evidently indicated much mental anguish; its duration, however, was
but short, and a renewed application to the brandy
restored his cheerfulness.
A consultation was held, at which Donna Custodia
presided; and it was ultimately agreed, that the
masquerade should take place that day week, the kindhearted hostess undertaking to set one half of the
females in Sanctos mad for the entertainment; and she
made no doubt that the other half would be equally as
desirous to partake of the enjoyment. Father Dorainic
was to render secret intelligence of the raanæuvring of
the brotherhood, so as, hy tiraely notice, to afford
opportunities of defeating their scheraes. Everything
being finally arranged, the two officers niade their
" a d i o s " t o t h e genius of good-living and the worthy
friar, and repaired on board the beautiful corvette.
TLe watering-party Lad, as usual, been sent away
soon after daybreak, and tlie first-lieutenant was much
surprised wlien, about noon, he saw the white gig
pulling down the river, the men evidently strainiug
with all their strength at the oars. The cause was,
however, soon explained by Dexter, who, alarraed at
the second-Iieutenant's absence, had been in search oí
hira; but neither Le nor old Ben had been discovered.
H e therefore deenied it is duty to report the circurastances, as speedily as possible, to the coramanding
officer, which he did, narrating all the events that had
occurred within his own knowledge.
M'Creery was well aware of the enthusiasm of his
messmate, and immediately concluded that he had been
drawn into some scrape, though whoUy ignorant of its
nature or extent, as Hamilton had said nothing to any
one relative to hia first interyiew with Marietta, though
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the shriek of a female voice and other circumstances,
induced the belief that a woman Lad been the principaí
attraction to draw hira from the party. The thirdlieutenant was directed to take the gig and repair to
the watering-place without loss of tiiue, and to act
according to the best of his judgment upon the information he could obtain.
Marshall lost not a raoment; and on his arrival at
the spcit, he divided the men into sniall parties to
explore every part of the mountain. Nearly the whole
day was occupied in the seatch, but without effect The
residence of Donna Marietta was scrutinously cxamined
(she herself was absent), and neither Diego nor any of
the negroes could or would give the slightest intelligence of the missiug officer and his veteran companion.
Mortified and vexed, Marshall was compelled to return
to the ship, fully convinced, in his own mind, that his
brave messmate and the old seanian had perished
together in the torreut, by falling in during the darkness of the night. The supposed raelancholy event was
deeply regretted by every soul fore-and-aft,—forHarailton was raucli beloved,—andCaptainPearce used prorapt
and energetic exertions to ascertain the fact. At first,
the lûss of the lieutenant threw a damp on the proposed
luasked-ball; but as the captain seemed desirous that
it should proceed, invitations were issued and in almost
every case accepted, so that, for several days, the Sanctoni.ans were all alive with eager anticipations of the
event.
The morning at length arrived, aud at eight o'clock
the Warlock fired a salute, as the comraencement, or
rather announcement, of the festival; and at the report
of the first gun, flags of varied colours were displayed
from the flying-jibboom-end up to the fore truck, from
thence to the raain and raizen trucks, and down to the
outer extremity of the gaff and spanker-boom. The
band struck up a brisk tune, the yards were manned,
and three hearty cheers given, which were promptly
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returned by the spectatora on shore. The weather was
serene and lovely, the breeze delightfuUy refreshing,
and everything promised a day of pleasure.
The
captain's boat was sent to convey hira on board; but,
to the raortification of all, she returned without him,
bringing a note to the first-lieutenant, containing tlie
information that Captain Pearce had been taken suddenly iU in the night, and tliere was no probability of
Lis attending to tlie cxpected guests, but requesting
M'Creery to use his best endeavours to give them a
cordial welcome, and try to make them happy.
At three o'clock in the afternoon, a salute of elcveii
guns announced the arrival of tlie goveruor, attended
by his suite aud the members of his household ; and
frora that raoraent, every boat that could be procured
was put under requisition for the nuraerous parties tliat
crowded the quays in motley groups, representing all
characters and nations, to the joyous amusement of the
jolly tars of old England.
" Well, I'm blow'd, Jera, if this arn't a pretty set
out, anyhow," exclairaed the captain of the raaintop to
his brother officer of the foretop. " We shall have tho
craft like Noahs ark, before long,—every auinial of
Lis kiud two and two."
" I've said as raucL to myself afore, Jack," rejoined
tLe otLer, laugliing; " and I wisL I Lad tliem all on
Point BeacL for a sLow. I'm tLinking it ud be as
good as a six montbs' wLack to me, and find tLe mess
in pound pig-tail for a tLree years' station."
" I t would be only the dacent thing o' you both, not
to think quite so loud," said Mr. Dexter, addressing
the two nien. " There's some o' the craters can talk
short-hand, and may be they won't be for forgetting
your jokes at a convanient season. Oh, Darby, niy
jewel, there's a darlin; open yoiir daylights anJ look
sinart."
" Aud so I do look sraart, Dexter," replied AUen,
rather pecvishly; " but this uproar deprives a poor
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fellow of his natural rest," he yawned, " I havn't been
to sleep
"
"TLese íen minutes," excLairaed Dexter, interrupting
hira. " But corae, corae, ray hearty, open your eyes,
for I want you to parley Portuguese to the ladies, as
I'm told you're an excellent hand at spaking French."
" That's a buU, Dexter," returned Allen, lauguidly
laughing aud stretching hiraself; " the ladies don't
understand FrencL."
" OcL! never you niind tLat, my darlin," answered
Dexter. " Can't we make tLem understand French,
or even IrisL, seeing tLat they think we are encLanted—and, by my fait, my motLer's son '11 encLant
some of tLe craters, before tbey quit the Looker tliis
blessed nigbt. ArraL, Darby! sjjake a word to tLis
little beauty coming forurd Lere. SLe looks as frigLtened as if sLe expected to see tlie sLip's devil. OcL !
an' tLe blessings o' Cupid ou you, ray angcl," continued
Dexter, addressing a lovely black-eyed nyraph, who
had raissed her party on shore, and corae ofl" in a
wrong boat. She was prettily dressed as a Swiss
Ijeasaut (Dexter swore it was IrisL), and in Ler frigLt
to find Lerself alone araongst tLose wLora sLe Lad been
taugLt to consider as very near akin to demons, Lad
taken off Ler mask. SLe looked appreliensively and
iraploringly at tLe young raidsLipraan, wLo instantly,
with an exquisite bow of sea-politeness, offered Ler Lis
arm. " Is it myself you'd be seeking to escort you
round tlie barky ? Here I am, my swate one, at your
service,—sinall blarae to you for it,—an' it sLows your
discretion and judgraent to select a Laudsorae fellow,
like Paddy Dexter, aud tLat's meself, to be your—
your—ocL, boderation, wLat do they call it, Darby?"
" Badaud, in French," returned Darby, archly. " I
don't know what it is in Portuguese."
The young feraale, thougli she did not coraprehend
what had been uttered, without hesitation accepted the
proferred arni of the young officer, as his uniform
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promised her protection.
Whether slie Lad been
pleased by his good-humoured countenance and geueral
appearance,—for he was a fine-looking young luan,—
or was too terrified to notice these particular.", must
remain a secret; but one thing is certain, Dexter very
soon recomraended hiniself to her favour, and they were
companions for the rest of the day. As for poor Darby,
unsettled by the confusion and disturbed by the noise,
he quietly ascended to the main-top, where, coiling
himself up snug, he speedily composed himself to
sleep.
" I say, Jem," exclaimed one of the seamen, on
seeing the boat with Douna Custodia corae alongside.
" I say, Jera, hand us up a pair of butt-slings, and get
a stout lashing on tlie quarter of tLe main-yard. I'm
d
but sbe's a tLree-decker-sort o' woraan-kind,
tLat. TLere's never an accoramodation-ladder whatsomever, as 'ud bear her weight of metal."
" WeigLt of sausages, you mean, BiII," replied the
other. " My eyes! but she ought to be stowed in
bulk. Butt-slings '11 never do, BiU; we raust take
the bight of the streara cable, and parbuckle her up.
There's the master steering the boat; well, I'm blowed
if he don't look for all the world like a tom-tit alongside of a round o' beef, or a gun-boat under the lee of a
first-rate."
The accommodation-ladder was, however, sufficiently
strong and secure, and Humphreys, with his fair charge,
safely gained the deck, wLich was every raoraent getting raore crowded with visitors. The white awnings
had been spread along the whole range of the ship,
and, as they were decorated witL coloured bunting
twisted into festoons, wLicL after dark were lighted up
with variegated laraps hung amidst orange-boughs and
flowers, presented a very pleasing spectacle. The guns,
except the four foremost ones, had been run forward
under tlie boonis, and covered over with tarpaulins and
flags; whilst close in the side temporary seats were
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arranged, and abaft all a sort of gallery arose from the
deck above the taffrail. The wheel was unshipped,
and a lofty central table ran fore-and-aft, with one on
eacL side of it of a less elevation; <and on tLese were
delicious wines, confectionary, and botb liglit and solid
refresliraents, wLiIst tea, coffee, and cLocolate were in
constant preparation for tLose wLo desired tliera. TLe
c.apt.ain's cabin and the gunroora were also furnished
witL tables plentifully supplied; but tbe first was
devoted exclusively to tLe governor and the racinbers
of his own faniily, whilst the raess-place of the licutenants was alone privileged to the ladies. The baud
was stationed on a teraporary erectiou round the luaiuniast and on the booms, and the enliveniug dance soon
coniraenced in four sets.
The scene was unconinionly animating, for both men
and woraen had vied with each other in the showiness
or splendour of their equipinents; and the neat uniform
of the officers, with the entirely white dress of the
seamen, even to their hats and shoes, finely contrasted,
in simplicity, with the glittering tinsel and gaudy
habilinients of the visitors. Araongst the characters
were punchinellos in abundauce, whilst raany of the
raost lovely of the feraales assuraed grotesque fîgures,
that they might be the better enabled to preserve tlie
incognito of masquerading; and all Sanctos seemed to
have run mad. Even the priests were set at defiance;
or, as Huraphreys said, " they winked at the thing,"
that they raight make something by the confessions
and penances whicL were expected to foUow as a
natural result of sucL a festival, for many of tLem were
present.
Don José and Lis officers were Labited in tLe national
uniform,—blue turned up with buff; but there was an
individual in his suite .apparelled in a rich Spanish
dress. The vest, or body part, was of light blue silk,
very fuU in the arms, over which was a short white
velvet cloak triranied with fur; his breeches were of
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white satin, slashed with crimson ; white silk stockings;
his shoes decorated witli elegant crimson rosettes,
having a diamond in the centre of eacL. On his head
was a wbite Spanish hat witL a crimson rosette and
diaraond, and a plume of tLree wLite ostricL-featLers
drooping over the sLoulder; a costly crimson silk
scarf was round his waist, and, descending from his
neck, was a massive gold chain, the lower bight of
which was thrust insiJe the sash; his features were
entirely concealeJ beneath a black mask, but the space
left for vision JisplayeJ a pair of keen fiery eyes, that
seemeJ to search into the very inraost recesses of the
heart He joineJ but little in the festival, though he
repeateJly traverseJ over every part of the ship, scanning with minute attention the countenances anJ manners of tlie seamen, anJ frequently stopping to look at
those peculiar pieces of workmanship, which, if well
executeJ, Jelight the eye of a thorough seaman to gaze
upon. Occasionally he converseJ with the governor,
but he spoke in so íow a tone, that none coulJ hear tbe
observations |ie maJe, except the inJiviJual aJJressed.
StiU he affected no singularity of m<anner, and, except
for his dress and gold chain, would probably have been
unnoticed ; but that gold chain had been constantly
worn by Captain Pearce, tlieir stature corresponded,
and both officers and men believed that their mysterious commander was present amongst thera. There
was one person, however, who was observed to track
his footsteps, and to watch his every motion, and
wherever the Spaniard placed himself, the other took
up a position to command a view of all his actions.
He was habited in a plain suit, so as not to attract
attention, and he neither avoided nor courted the
intercourse of those who were moving around him,
and most probably would have reraained entirely unnoticed, had it not been for the individual, on whom
his earnest watchfulness was bestowed, exciting in the
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minds of the seamen that superstitious dread which
strongly marks their character. >
The enlivening dance was kept up witli great spirit,
tLe viands and tLe liquids were araply discussed, tLe
banJ was in excellent tirae anJ tuue, anJ botli officers
anJ raen useJ tLeir best exertions to Jo creJit to tlie
BritisL ensign. A JeligLtful breeze teinpereJ tLe Leat;
care was banisLeJ; gaiety, gratification, Jelight prevailed. The oIJ master's gallantry to the fair Donna
CustoJia was the theme of universal approbation; he
coulJ not be her shaJow, for he was as perfectly eclipseJ
by it, as one of Jupiter's satellites couIJ be by its
primary.
" Bravo, master," saiJ Marshall, slapping the olJ
man familiarly on the back; " you Jo indeed set us
youngsters au example worthy of imitation. Wliy,
Tom, you raust Lave served your tirae at it."
" Ay, ay," cLuckled tLe veterau, pleased at tLe observations tbat were raade, " courting was always iucluded in the ship's articles when I was a boy; and as
for the Donna, may be she wouldn't be Mrs. Huraphreys, if I could get her home."
" You must freight a ship on purpose, master," said
the purser, coming up with a pretty brunette hanging
on his arni; " though, for my part, nothing would
please me better than to see the Warlock under weigh,
carrying the whole of thera to sea. Well, Dexter,"
addressing the midshipman as he approached, " can you
make your fair damsel understand you ?"
" And that's just what I do, Mr. Corney," replied
the good-hunioured Irishraan; and, turning to his pretty
conipanion, he appealed to her, " Don't I, ray darlin ?"
" Si, signor teniente," replied the lady, who, though
ignoraut of what had been said, but sensible that some
question had been put to her, thought it would be raost
appropriate to answer in the affirraative.
" There, Mr. Corney; sho bids yon .see the truth for
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yourself. Och, let me alone for palavering the darlins,
hcaveu's blessing on 'em; for by my grandmother's
bcard, I love 'm all a little,—the craturs! and small
blauie to 'em for taking a fancy to meself, seeing it 's a
way of my own I've got."
" Eh bien, signor officier," exclaimed the smiling
Donna Custodia, addressing Dexter, " you Lave de
bonheur Lappiness to have de cLarmant partnier.
Signoretta, I must teacLee you ablier Auglice."
" Mi spleak da Anglice," returned the lovely girl,
looking up in Dexter's face with much archness, " me
spleak de ' KisL me, ma dear, Got tam; kisL me, ma
loaf.'"
" An apt scLoIar, Dexter, upon niy word," said
JM'Creery; " your pupil does great credit to Ler instructor; but, Paddy, don't be teacLing Ler any tLing
in tLe Irish fashion."
" Och, now, Mr. M'Creery, would you wisL me to
make a Lypocrite of the dear cratur?" remonstrated
Dexter, with a sly look; " would you have me tache
her the words witliout sLowing Ler tlie maneing?' Look
at tLose lips, like twin cLerries, and as sweet—cusLIa
ma cLree, it's meself must be tasting 'em, anyhow,
and"—turning to the smiling girl—" you won't refuse
me, iny darlin?"
" Kish rae, ina dear," returued his corapanion, wholly
ignorant of the meaning of tlie expression, but repeating it, parrot-like, írom its having been taught her by
rhe raidshipraan.
" And it's raeself '11 do that thing, my charmer," excîaimed the young officer, pressing the hand he held to
his lips, " but not that way, though. May be, you
aint book'd for the delight of my eyes ashore, where
there '11 be no blaze of light to put us to the blush, and
yet in all due honour and civility, ray beauty."
At this nioment, the band coranienced an exquisite
syrapLony, breatbing tLe very soul of music, and every
noise, every other sound, was hushed.
laving finished
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the prelude, a strong, Larmonious voice, wlth a rich
accompaniraent, sang tlie following
SONG.
The sea, like a mirror bright,
Reflects day's golden b e a m s ;
The winds are hush'd and the clouds are light,
The ship no longer wings her flight,
B u t sleeps like one who dreams.
A h ! then the thoughts with pleasure roam,
To those we fondly love a t home ;
A n d woman's heart .and woraan's eye,
Like the ocean depths and the clear blue sky,
A r e present to the soul.
AU calra without, and all calra within,
N o rattling ropes, and no roaring din,
The raind's free i\ange control.
Fill high, fill high t h e sparkling glass,
F o r round afíection's toast must pass,
There is no other breath,
B u t t h a t which from our lips shall flow,
The utterance of our hearts' pure glow,
" To those we'Il love till death ! "
The sea, in its foaming r.age,
Heaves up i t s b r e a s t on h i g h ;
A s foe raeets foe on raortal stage,
So do the winds and waves engage,
A n d strive for m.astery.
Y e t stiU the thoughts with pleasure roam
To tho.se we fondly love at home ;
A n d the silent pray'r and the secret sigh,
Whilst the thunders roar and the lightnings fly,
Ascend to heaven's throne.
There's a calm within, though al)road the gale
Splinters t h e mast and rends the s.ail,
A n d the sti-aining timbers groan ;
Y e t still we'll fill the sparkling glas.«,
F o r round affection's toast must pass,
A n d though the tempest's bre,ath
Drown that which from our lipg shall flow,
I t cannot check our hearts' pure glow,
" To those we'Il love till death ! "
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CHAPTER

VII.

" One face, one voice, one h.abit."
A F T E R her interview with Hamilton, Marietta had
accompanied Father Jerome to the house of the
" Mountain of the Torrent," which, though entirely
obscured from observation on the island side, was
nevertheless most beautifuUy situated, exposed to the
cool sea-breeze during the heat of the day, but shut in
froni the noxious darap air of the land-wind at night.
The residence was not large, and at one extreraity stood
a small neat chapel, richly decorated and betokening
the owner a man of wealth. The siirrounding gardens
were tastefuUy laid out, and enriched with all the fruits
of a tropical climate, whilst birds of various-coloured
pluraage, from the scarlet flamingo to the glistening
huniraing-bird, flitted frora bríinch to brancb, or
gathered subsistence frora the opening flowers.
To this chapel Father Jerome conveyed the terrified
Marietta, that she might confess, and either have
penance imposed, or receive imraediate absolution.
Witli artless siraplicity slie told her tale, and thougli
there was nothing that did not raanifest the utraost
purity of niind, stiU the wily priest, to terrify from
future communications with the heretics, and trusting
to the secrecy of the place for concealment, commanded
the lovely girl to pass the night alone, prostrate before
the altar. To a tiraid and weak female this was a
heavy punishment, bringing witli it an oppressi ve weight
of superstitious dread sufficient to overwlielni Ler miud,
but tLat anotLer object seeraed totally to engross Lcr
thoughts. In vain did the innocent, but alariued
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Marietta endeavour to banisL tLe remembrance of Ler
generous preserver of tLe raorning; tLe figure of
Hamilton was constantly present to Ler iniagination,
and tLe sootLing accents of his rausical voice contiuued
to vibrate delightfully on her e.ars. She repeated her
prayers over and over again before the crucifix; but
she saw only the image of the young officer, and tears
and sighs were mingled with the devotional exercise.
The lovely girl believed herself to be under demoniac
influence, to her soul's perdition; but there was something so truly ecstatic in the feelings which glowed in
her heart, that she uttered no complaint, and nourished
tlie sweet sensation tLat bewildered her tiU nature
became exhausted; then, piUowing her head upon the
altar, she sunk into a deep rest, as tranquil as the
slumber of an infant
It w.as past the hour of mlJnight, wLeu suddenly
tLere appeared near tlie cLapel tLe figure of a man
clotLed in ricli black velvet; a massive gold cLain
encompassed his neck, and, falling on his breast, tlie
lower bight was tlirust inside Lis garment. He wore a
SpanisL hat and plume, and a stout rapier Lung suspended at Lis side. " TLis, tLen, is tLe spot," Le corarauned witli liiraself, in a subdued voice, but in pure
EnglisL,—" tLis, then, is the spot that contains the
lovely creature wlio should be an angel of light, if such
beings there really are. But, no ; slie is luortal, like
rayself—like rayself, do I say?" A shudderiug came
over him. " N o , no! her Leart is inuocent—Ler Lands
are unpoUuted witL blood ! PsLa! I grow a driveller!
This mountain air breathes such purity, that it makes
one love to feel its influences." He paused awhile,
apparently in deep abstraction. " She sleeps, no doubt
—sweetly sleeps, and but little dreams that tlie spoiler
is at hand. The spoiler ?—no ! If she remains here,
wiU she not be wedded to some senseless churl, who
prizes not lier beauty, and her existence wiU drag on in
one coramon round of listlessness ? By all the powers
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that blast mankind, it sháU not be !—she shall repose
upou the breast of bravery. Those glorious eyes shall
flash with fire in the affray, and those smaU taper
fingers shall clutch the shining steel. Yes! let her
but once be mine, and I wiU mould her to my wiU."
He laughed, with demoniac exultation, for a moment;
then suddenly ceased, as a feeling of remorse passeJ
across his heart, anJ aJJed, " Yet, pirate, robber, as I
am, shall I destroy such loveliness? 'Tis vain to think
—she is now unprotected, and she shall be mine !"
The stranger moveJ slowly and stealthily on, tiU
catching sight of the feeble rays of the lamp in the
chapel, he cautiously approached, and opening the door,
looked in. Extended before the altar lay the beautiful
girl, arrayed in white,—her long glossy ringlets spread
upon the steps. A demon smile of satisfaction passed
over the countenance of the intruder, aud as he contemplated the spectacle, a ready wit in a great measure
canght at the meaning. Noiselessly he went towards
her, though even his obdurate heart throbbed violently
as he leaned down over her; but wearied nature had
assumed her right, and Marietta slept. He gently
raised her in his arms, but she awoke not; he quitted the
sanctuary with a slow and measured step, pillowing her
head upon his shoulder, yet her slumber, though uneasy,
was stiU unbroken; he passed the gates, and carefully
descended the rugged path—a murinur escaped her
lips; but it was not til they were at some Jistance
from the house, that she was aroused to a fuU sense of
her situation. Her shrieks and struggles were violent,
but only the rocks replied to the one, and the others were
like the futile efforts of a child within the grasp of a
giant. StiU the stranger found himself thwarted in hia
Jesigns of urging her forward; his persuasions, his
threats, his caresses, even his stiletto glistening in the
moonbeams, were alike unavailing. He tried to soothe
her agitation, and she listened to his words; he talkeJ
to her of his JevoteJ love, anJ she spurneJ his offers
n
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witL contempt; tiU exasperateJ at lier resistance, anJ
passion gaining the ascenJancy, he resolveJ at once to
sacrifice Ler to Lis brutal appetites. He firnily graspeJ
his victim, wLilst her sLrieks for Lelp anJ Ler appeals
for mercy were borne away by tbe saiue breatL of wind.
But tliey were not uttered in vain. TLere was one
wlio Leard tLe well-reraembered voice, and, guided by
its sound, Hamilton stretcLed tlie viUain upon tLe earth
by a blow from the butt of his rifle.
Marietta sprang up, and clung to her preserver; and
though in her terror slie did not immediately recognize
the young lieutenant, yet spontaneous gratitude flowed
from her heart; and flamilton, feeling the pressure of
her delicate frame upon his breast, with stroug arm, but
gentle touch, clasped her closer to him.
The stranger had rolled upon his back, and Ben
raised him up, till tlie light of the moon, through a
break in the foliage, reflected strongly on Lis face ; but
wLo can judge of tLe agony and distress of Hamilton,
wLen Le clearly distinguisLed the features of Captain
Pearce ? Except the dress, tLere could be no mistaking
tlie identity; tLere was tLe same massive gold cLaiu
round tLe neck, from wLicli tlie case Lung pendent;
every line in tLe countenance confirmed Lis worst,
tLough inexplicable fears, that he had murdered his
commander.
Beu looked altemately at the liviJ face of his captain,
anJ tlie scarce less pale features of the young lieutenant,
whilst his owu betrayeJ the confiicting opinions anJ
feelings which were struggling for the mastery in his
minJ. TLe form he was uphoIJing was most unJoubteJly flesh anJ blooJ, for his flrra grip upon the
muscular limbs haJ araply proveJ that fact; anJ he
was equally convinceJ that Captain Pearce was the
inJiviJual he supporteJ, for how coulJ he irapugn the
eviJence of his own actual sight ? But with this belief
there also came certain reminiscences of the captain's
mysterious cLaracter anJ actions, auJ the poor tar
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fearfuUy magnifieJ many marvellous occurrences relative to the commanJer, wLicIi LaJ come unJer Lis own
observation.
It frequently Lappens, tLat in some
suJJen revulsion of tLe heart, the thoughts in a idw
seconJs embrace an interval of raany years, anJ the
scenes anJ events of past times—as if proJuceJ by
magic—swiftly rush before the mental vision. This
was the case with the olJ seaman; the strange anJ
peculiar -Jisposition of his captain—the feats he haJ
performeJ—the charmeJ life he was supposeJ to possess—his JeeJs of bravery in battle, anJ his mystifications when on orJinary Juty, witli a long catalogue of
circumstantial corroboratiou of Lis superLuman powers,
rapiJIy presenteJ tLemselves ; tiU tLe agitateJ veteran
having workeJ himself into a momentary fever, fancieJ
that a greater lieat emanateJ froni tlie person of tLe
captain tLan coulJ be in any way accounteJ for accorJant witL the coraraon course of nature.
Donna Marietta still clung to the lieutenant, anJ as
araiJst the strife of elements, tlie ivy binJs itself moro
firmly to the oak, which yielJs it an increaseJ support,
so the generous young man sustaineJ her; but with the
exquisite sensations of rich anJ virtuous Jelight which
gloweJ within his soul, there came also many a thrilling
apprehension, many a bitter pang, as the contempIateJ
result of his breacli of naval Jiscipline presenteJ itself
before him. It is true, he hopeJ that his cause was
just anJ holy; but he was also aware that he was
totally unacquainteJ -with the history of the young
female in bis arms, though he speedily banished all
injurious views that were calculated to JegraJe her in
his estimation. Again, the mystery of the captain's
presence, his Jisguise, anJ, above all, the transaction iu
which he supposeJ his cominanJer haJ been engageJ,
JistracteJ his rainJ.
" His anchor holJs on yet, sir," saiJ Ben, who haJ
placeJ his hanJ upon the seat of life, anJ' haJ felt the
throbbing pulse; " raayhap his cable is ounly a longu 2
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stay peak, anJ if the Joctor was here to vcer away and
clap on a fi'esh sarvice, he raight ride it outyet; though,
I'm thinking, there's a desparate bad chafe near the
clinch."
" I am glad it is not so bad as I feared it was,"
returned Hamilton; whilst Marietta, catching the
sounds of his voice, looked hurriedly in his face, and
endeavoured to extricate herself. But at that instant
there was a convulsive raotion in the captain's lirabs,
and sho again passed her finely-moulded arm over the
lieutenant's shoulder;—" Yet, my trusty old friend,
what is to be done ?" he inquired.
" 'Tis a box-the-compass sort of traverse to work,
sir," answered tlie searaan, " and but little time to do
it in. The children of Israel were constantly changing
their course for forty years, in the hopes of finding a
clear passage out froui the wilderness; but we raustn't
take as many minutes to make for a clear sea out of
this luhherinth."
"Then first, Ben, I will see this lady safe into port,"
said the lieutenant; at which BeU shook Iiis head, and
looked at the body he was supporting ; " a few minutes'
absence, I trust, wiU be suflicient, my old friend, and
then I wiU be at your side again. In the mean time,
try and restore animation by every means in your
power."
A superstitious dread crept upon the spirits of the
old tar, at the prospect of being left alone with his
dying comraander, in a place which he conscientiou.sIy
believed to be haunted hy denions, and he would Lave
begged him to reinain, but a fear of being accused of
cowardice restrained hira. Hamilton passed the arra
of the young female within his own, and, as well as he
was able, made her comprehend his intentions of conducting her to her residence. Marietta had becoine
fuUy sensible of the identity of her protector; but íhe
debt of gratitude sLe owed Lini for Ler double preservation, broke down tLatabhorrent repulsion and trembling
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reserve she had manifested on the previous morning.
Besides, since then, tho whole tenor of her mind had
undergone a change, and the being, who in visionary
pleasure had occupied her thoughts, was now actually
by her side, and had reudered her the most important
services.
The conflict in Ilamilton's breast was dreadful; the
reverence he had hitherto cherished for his captain,
struggled hard against his increasing love for the
iuteresting and beautifiil girl. H e had ever looked
upon Captain Pearce as a man of honour and integrity,
and he now condemned the rashness and irapetuosity
which had endangered his commander's existence.
The lieutenant was ignorant of every circumstance
that had taken place previous to his giving tlie
blow, and now the thought suggested itself, that it
was probable Donna Marietta was in some way or
other connected with the nefarious scheraes he suspected to be in active operation araongst the Portuguese at Sanctos, and tliat Captain Pearce was
endeavouring, in disguise, to effect some discovery
of tlieir secret moveraents. Yet a few minutes' reflection dispelled tlie idea, for his own eyes had
witnessed dishonour. He could ask the terrified girl
110 questions, for he was unable to speak the language,
and therefore could make no inquiries into the cause of
the scene he had beheld ; but it was not so with
Marietta, she poured forth the fulness of her heart
in grateful acknowlcdgments, and though the young
lieutenant scarcely knew tho meaning of half a dozen
words, yet warni affection gave a free translation of
her speech, and her little delicate hand was pressed to
the lieutenant's lips. Love lias a language of its own,
which cannot be niisunderstood; it produces a sweet
coramunion of spirit, that requires but little aid from
the tongue to express its fuU and perfect meaning.
When they reached the house, the raoon had risen
high in the heavens, and its clear light spread a lovely
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gleam on the terrestrial paradise that Hamilton saw
before him. The place reserabled one of those delightful spots that he had read of in the Arabian Nights, as
being of celestial origin ; and the sweet girl might well
be deemed one of thosc dark-eyed houris, who wait,
by the Prophet's command, on all true Mahoramedau
believers.
The attendants of M,arietta had been aroused by her
cries, and, with Diego, were delighted to see her
return, tliougL tLe latter could not help exclairaing,
" Da handsorae debble corae again!" The lieutenaut
was about to resign his charge to their care, when, for
an instant, he felt his arra firraly, but convulsively
grasped by the sweet girl, who, however, soon quitteJ
her hold; then respectfully taking the officer's hand,
she pressed it between her own soft palras, and, as she
drew herself away, Harailton felt that, either by accident or design, a ring was left between liis fingers.
They parted, and Haniilton endeavoured to nerve
hiniself for that encounter which he felt was near at
hand. Reckless of the dangers of the rugged way, he
rapidly descended the mountain-path, bounding froni
cr ig to crag, that the distance might be shortened; and
as lie drew near the spot where he had left his veteran
conipanion and the wounded raan, his heart beat tuluultuously—he paused a rainute, then bursting upou
the scene he had so recently left, his astonishment was
great to find all was stiU and calm, and not a living
being presented theraselves to his earnest gaze. " He
has revived," thought the lieutenant, " and Ben has
taken hira to the cavern. 'Tis well! it affords rae tirae
to coUect niy scattered energies;"—he pressed the ring
to his lips; " but corae what may, this shall be a
beacon to light up all my hopes—this shall be the
compass to direct ray course in the pursuit of honour."
He stood in deep abstraction of thought for several
minutes, and then uttered aloud, in a tone of tenderness, the name of " Marietta." The sound of his own
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voice amid the noiseless solitude startled him, and he
continued his descent down the mountain. Frequeutly
during his progress he called upon Ben, but no answer
was returned, thougb, as he neared the torrent, he once
thought he heard a confused sound of voices and a
crashing noise; but he could not determine whether he
was correct or not, for the waters rushing through the
cavities emitted a murmuring that resembled a distant
wailing of human beings in distress. Hastily he pursued his way, but on arriving at the chasm, he found
the frail bridge had been displaced, and there appeared
no possibility of getting across, as the aperture was far
too wide for hira to leap. He called upon his old, but
humble friend; the name reverberated amongst the
clefts, but there was no reply from the hardy seaman.
Greatly agitated and perplexed, he tried a number of
schemes to gain the opposite side, and ran some perilous
riska to attain hia object; but all were futile—no one
answered to his call, no effort seemed practicable to his
strength to cross the cliasm, and again he ascended the
raountain towards the abode of Marietta, hoping that
Diego would assist him in forraing another bridge, or
direct hira in sorae different track by which he might
rejoin Lis party. Was tLere no otLer Lope, no otLer
motive ? Y e s ; Le trusted tLat lie sLould be enabled
to have one raore interview with the beauteous Marietta,
and, if possible, to learn something of her history from
the garrulous black.
Deeply immersed in thought, Harailton proceeded on
his way, and it was not till sorae tirae had elapsed, that
he discovered he had diverged frora the path he had
trodden before, and was getting involved in the intricate
passages of the mountain. When, however, he did
discover his error, he endeavoured to retrieve i t ; but ho
had now got araongst the thick entangled underwood,
and every attempt to disengage himself only perplexed
him the raore. StiU he struggled on, till, unhappily,
treading ou a loose crag at the very verge of a de-
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clivity, it fell from under Lira, and Le was precipitatcd
downwards. In Lis fall Le cauglit tLe projecting arin
of a young tree, and swung by it for several seconds;
he tlien tried to raise Liraself up from Lis perilous
situation by tlie seaman's practice, Land-over-liand;
and Le Lad acLieved sonie part of this difficult task,
when the bough was rent away from the stem, and tho
continued crasLing of tLe brancLes bencatb bore Lorrible testiniony to tbe lengtLened descent of tlie unfortunate Hamilton. Many were tLe efforts Le made
to save Liraself by catcLing at tLe bougbs; but tLough
they in a great ineasure broke his fall, yet none were
strong enough to sustain his weight, and at length he
lay extended in a state of insensibiUty on the ground,
where he Lad fallen.
I t was on tLe tLird day after tLis niishap, that
Hamiltou seemed as if aroused from some fanciful
dream. A sickly dizziness caused a vibration of the
rays of ligLt in tlie visual organs; but as nature began
gradually to resume her functions, so in the saiue progression, did a consciousness of the past recur to his
luind, tiU the whole was presented in vivid reraenibrauce, down to the period of his unlucky fall. But
Le knew not Low to account for Lis present situation;
for Le was lying oii a straw mat, spread upon a
mattress, witLin a sort of rural alcove or arbour,
fornicd, on tLree sides, by excavating tbe rock, and
on tlie fourtL by trellis-work, which was thickly
luantled with the foliage of the vine, and through
the dark green leaves aud clustering bunches of purple
grapes, the clear heaven was displayed in its intensity
of blue, gorgeously lighted up with the glorious and
unsullied brightness of the sun. A few rough-hewn
blocks from the trunks of trees forraed the only furni-ture of the place, and on one of thein, w thin his
rcach, he found a calabash of cool de icious niilk, which
he Lastily applied to Lis lips, and obtained sweet
refresLraent from a copious draugLt. Hc tLen tricd
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to rise, but tLe effort caused hini considerable pain, as
his limbs were stiff and sore with bruises, though he
had tlie satisfaction of ascertaining that no bones were
broken. His head was covered with wet vine-leaves,
on removing whicli he felt that a dressing had beeu.
applied over a rather severe wound; and a bandage
round his arm indicated that professional skiU of sorae
kind or other had been called in to perforin venesection.
Finding his attempts to move from the mattress ineffectual, he composed himself to rest tiU the mystery
could be elucidated. WhoUy unaware of the time that
had elapsed during his insensibility, he concluded that
only a few hours had passed away; and yet there were
faint glimraerings of recoUection, which shadowed forth
events that raust have occupied a longer interval, and
with them came a sort of confused idea that Marietta
Lad been near Lira, and tliat Le Lad not only heard her
voice, but had also recognized her person. Whilst thus
ruminating, fatigue overpowered his faculties, and he
sank into a deep and refreshing slumber.
On awaking, Ilamilton observed that everything
around him remained untouched and unclianged, except
that the calabash had been replenished, and by its siJo
appeared, in a raassive silver dish, a cold boiled fowl,
with roasted plantains. Keenly hungry, tlie lieutenaut
immediately set-to, and made a hearty meal; and it
was not tilí his appetite was appeased, that he turned
his thoughts to the manner of his preservation and the
kind attention which had evidently been bestowed upon
him. But, though the fact of both was apparent, conjecture was unavailing witli respect to the individual,
or individuals, who had saved arid sustained Liin.
StrengtLcned by Lis repast and tLe tr,anquil sleep he
had enjoyed, Hamilton was enabled to reach the entrance to his retreat. The sun was rapidly descending
towards the verge of the horizon, and the atmosphere
was serene and clear; and as he leaned against the
trellis-work, the sweet breeze came with delicious cool-
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ness round his temples. The alcove w.as on the flat
of a shelving part of the mountain, and the scenery
wLicL presented itself was tLe river flowing at its base,
and tLe opposite sLores rising LigL into tLe Leavens,
covered witL iraniense trees of beautifuUy-variegated
foliage, aniongst wLicL birds of tbe raost gaudy and
brilliant pluraage were flying about, in confident and
undisturbed security.
Wbilst gazing on tLe calm and quiet spectacle,
Harailton observed a canoe sLoot out frora a small cove
on tLe opposite bank of tLe stream, in wLicL were two
persons, one of wliora plied tLe paddle, and tLe otLer
remained stationary as a passenger.
TLey boldly
launcLed into tLe rapid tide, and tLe ligLt, buoyant
vessel danced over tLe waters, impelled by tlie sinewy
strength of the individu.al wlio directed its movements,
towards the place higli above which the young lieutenant was standing, watching its rapid progress, tiU it
disappeared beneath the lofty trees of the almost perpenJicular elevation. The young officer experienced
something of that communion of spirit, which, at tinies,
gives a pleasing intiraation of the approach of some dear
object of fervent affection; his pulses beat with quicker
emotion, a faiutness spread over hira, and he laid hiraself down on his inattress to await the issue. A quarter
of an hour elapsed without any one appearing, and
Hamilton began to give up all hopes of an immediate
solutiou to tlie conjectures that crowded upon his raind ;
he was again about to rise and resurae his forraer
station, when a rustling noise at the entrance warned
him to reraain quiescent, and the next monient a negro,
whom the lieutenant in an instaut recognized to be his
old friend Diego, cautiously stepped in. Hamilton had
placed himself in such a position as to coraraand a view
of the visitors, without their being enabled imniediately
to detect whether he was asleep or not; and, on his
seeing the negro, hope whispered that larietta would
next appear. Glimpses of white drapery were visible
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through the operilngs of the vine-leaves, and the young
officer'a heart throbbed with such violence, as to be
almost audible.
A female entered, and HaiuUton,
indulging in delightful expectations, looked for the
lovcly features of Marietta, when, to his great vexation,
he beheld the sable countenance of an aged negress.
Sickened by tlie disappointraent, which was wlioUy
unexpected, the lieutenant was about to utter an imprecation, when he became sensible of the presence of a
third person, and his blood rushed tumultuously back
to its source on ascertaining that it was indeed Marietta
herself.
Lightly stepping over the floor, she stood by his side,
but started back on discovering that Hamilton's eyes
were fixed upon her,—not with tho raaniac gaze of
fevered intellect, but with the mUd expression of respect and adrairation. She did not, Lowever, quit tLe
place, and sLe even srailed with pleasure to witness a
restoration of reason to her protector. " Ky, da handsome debble lib again," ejaculated Diego, Jelighted to
see the saviour of his young mistress look composedly
and calra ; " what Lira FarJer Jerrani say, eL ?"
" Your hanJ, Diego," requesteJ the lieutenant,
making an attempt to rise. The negro renJereJ his
assistance, anJ Marietta promptly aJvanceJ to contribute Ler aiJ, anJ, tlius supporteJ, Le walkeJ to a
bench constructeJ on the outsiJe of the arbour. Now,
Ilamilton coulJ have accomplisheJ this without the help
he receiveJ; but then, haJ he inauifesteJ his renovateJ
strengtb, he knew lie coulJ founJ no clairas to the kinJ
attention which is generally bestoweJ on weakness.
Here, seateJ by Marietta, Diego informeJ hira that he
hiraself haJ JiscovereJ him, as he lay in a state of
insensibility; anJ, having tolJ his mistress, the negro
was JirecteJ to remove the young officer to the placo
they were then in, which haJ been forraeJ as a rural
retreat by sorae fornier inhabitant of Sanctos, anJ the
ruins of a Jwelling stiU remaineJ at a short Jistance,
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concealed amongst the trees. Manetta had visited
Hamilton as often as she consistently could, witLout
exciting suspicion ; and the negress had been constantly
on the spot, having made a part of the old house
temporarily habitable for one who had been inured to
hardships.
As soon as Diego had finished his narration, Marietta
rose to take leave, nor could the entreaties of the young
officer induce her to remain; but, thougli firm in her
refusal, there was a kindness in her manner that was
peculiarly gratifying to his luind. They could not converse, for neither of thera understood the lauguage of
tlie other; but this had its convenience, for it obviated
the embarrassment which they would have experienced
in talking, and yet permitted the looks and actions
characteristic of respectful affection.
Harailton felt
that he had nothing to coraplain of; and, after Ler
departure, Le looked back witL deligLt upon tLeir interview, altLougli tLe pleasing recoUection was frequently
dasLed by conjectures as to tbe ultimate result of Lis
attack upon Captain Pearce, and Lis protracted absence
from the ship.
On the foUowing day the lieutenant again saw
Marietta; and from Diego he learned, that the " Mountain of the Torrent" had been searched by parties from
the ship, and he had beeu closely questioned; but, as
Iie was unacquaiuted with Ilarailton's views on the subject, he had forborne to give theni any inforraation.
The negro might also have adJeJ, that it was by the
express comnianJ of his young mistress, who wisheJ to
Jetain the hanJsome Englishman near her, that he haJ
evaJeJ their inquiries, or JenieJ all knowleJge respecting hini. InJeeJ, Marietta haJ fornieJ so enthusiastic
an attachnient towarJs the gallant sailor, that the
thoughts of being finally separated froni the object of
her regard, agonized her beyond expressiou; and her
distress was not diminished by hearing the denunciations of Father Jerome against the hcrctics of the
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demon-bark. Ignorant of the world, its m.axims, and
its policy, she fonJIy IiopeJ to secure the young lieutenant, like a favourite birJ within its cage,—all, anJ
entirely her own. The very concealnient haJ a charniing mystery about it, accorJing, as it JiJ, with sorae of
the olJ legenJs she haJ reaJ.
But Haniilton well knew that this state of things
coulJ not long continue, anJ, rauch anJ Jearly as he
loveJ Marietta, he JetermineJ upon rejoining his ship
to assert his right. On the seventh day of his detention, he found his strength so much renewed, that he
resolved to inform Marietta of his intention, and, at
the same time, to ascertain frora her who was her father
(for slie had already stated that she had no remenibrance of her mother, who died wLilst sLe was an
infant), and wLat were Ler faniily connections. SLe
Lad fuUy satisfied him tliat sLe Lad never before seen
tbe individual wLo attempted to carry lier off, and was
wLoUy at a loss even in conjecturing wLo lie could
possibly be, wLiIst Hamilton, taking all things into
consideration, deemed it most prudent to refrain frora
telling her.
H e was sitting on tLe bencL, watcLing witL intense
eagerness tLe opposite side of the river, frora whence
the canoe had been accustonied to appear; but so
deeply engaged in ruminating upon tlie past, tliat it was
not tiU the sun had risen high in the heavens, he was
reminded that the usual period for Marietta's raorning
visit had elapsed. Another hour passed away; still
she canie not, and poor Harailton tortured hiraself witli
apprehensions as to the cause, tiU suspense became
intolerable, and he made the best of his way to the
ruinous dwelling of tlie old negress. She, however, could
afford him no insight into the reason of her mistress's
absence. Indeed, it was with great difficiilty he made her
coraprehend his meaning, anJ ultimately induced her to
cross the stream, to ascertain if anything raaterial had
occurred to prevent the lovely girl from keeping her
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tryst Hamilton would gladly have gone himself, but
Marietta had so earnestly entreated hira not to venture
at auy time, that he feared to offend. A canoe had
been kept in constant readiness at the landing-place,
th it the uegress might be enabled to inform her mistress
instantly, should anything threaten the safety of tlie
lieutenant, and in tLis the aged female shot rapidly
across the river, and with Ler ligLt vessel quickly
disappeared.
I t would be impossible to describe tbe agitation of
tlie EnglisLman Juring tLe interval of tlie negress
being away, and tLe sickening anxiety he experienced,
after the lapse of an hour, at once more seeing the
canoe emerge frora beneath the green foliage. He saw
that she was alone, aud precipitately hastened to meet
her. She stated, as well as Le could raake out by her
words and gestures, tliat sLe liad been to the Louse, and
Marietta and Diego were gone away witL Father
Jeronie, and would not be seen again for sorae tirae;
but where they were gone to, she either did not know,
or could not raake liira understand. With this siuall
knowledge, Hamilton was obliged to be content; and
obtaining from the negress some of her best apparel, he
dressed himself in feinale attire, embarked iu the canoe,
and pushed out into the stream, whoUy ignorant of the
place to which it would conduct hini, but knov/ing, from
observation, that it was the tide of ebb.
The shaJes of evening had fallen on the landscape,
when, on rounding a particular point, whicli he recognized as being about a raile above the town, Harailton
was surprised to see the sLip brilUantly iUurainated, and
to Lear tLe sounds of revelry and music. Dropping tLe
cauoe witL tLe current, a stroke or two witli Lis paddle
placed Lira under tLe fore-cLannels ; after securing Ler,
he got through one of the ports whoUy uuobserved—
so occupied was every one in the giddy maze of pleasure,—and stood for some tiine almost lost in wonder,
as he contemplated the spectacle right fore aud aft the
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decks. His disguise entirely prevented his being
recoUected by the seamen, who took him for one of the
masqueraders, and he Êcrutinizingly watched every
countenance that appeared, in the hope of discovering
his worthy, but humble friend, old Ben. His search,
however, was unavailing, and to have raade any inquiry
would have betrayed hini. Pleased that he reraained
unknown, the lieutenant walked aft to the quarter-deck,
where the officers were enjoying the sprightly dance
with some of the fairest daughters of Sanctos, and liis
heart overflowed with kind remembrances as he looked
upon the faces of his messmates, glowing with animation and delight. His eye wandered round in search
of the captain, but he was nowhere to be seen, though
more than once or twice Hamilton thought he could
detect his flgure; but the crowd was so dense on the
after-part of the ship, that he could not positively
ascertain.
At length the band ceased, and M'Creery, having
seated his partner, walked forward to see that, in the
midst of confusion, there was soraething like decorum
preserved amongst the crew. He was passing Hamilton,
who had turned his face into tbe shade, when the latter
gently touched his arra, and with a feigned voice whispered, in broken English, " Angliceman ! you no speak
de Anglice gipsy."
" Now, by my commission," replied M'Creery,
stopping by Hamiltou's side, " rather would I see and
speak to one honestEnglish gipsy, than a hundredPortuguese shara
a hem ! hem !—almost made a lubber's
hole in my manners."
" No, no, Angliceman, you not make de hole d'amour
in your mánieres," exclaimed Harailton, arresting the
progress of the first-lieutenant, as he was again proceeding to the forecastle. " Restez une littlee monient,
and I sal tell your fortune."
" The devil you wiU," rejoined M'Creery, snffering
himself to be detained. " Come, then, let's have a
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taste of your profession. By the purser's steward—
and he's the greatest rogue in tlie ship to swear by—
this smacks of home ! " and M'Creery sighed.
" Now, Angliceman, why you sigh, eh ?" inquired
the would-be gipsy. " H a ! you love von prettie Anglice
girl."
" Not I," returned the officer, looking niore eagerly
at the person who was addressing hiui; " by all the
tompkins that ever muzzled a three-decker's guns,
heart-whole, my lass! Gipsy or no gipsy, you are out
in your reckoning there."
" Den, you sigh for some absent friend; for dat sigh
come from de—from de—what you call dis ?" said
Hamilton, laying his hand upon tbe spot where the
palpitation of the lieart is externally felt.
" This ? " returned M'Creery, seizing the hand, and
giving it a gentle squeeze to his breast; " why this is
my waistcoat."
" WeU, den, dat sigh did come from your wastycoat
for your friend," said Harailton.
" Why, ay, I do soniehow or other mourn for an old
messmate," replied M'Creery, gravely, " and heartily
wish that a touch of your craft could tell nie whether
he is dead or alive. Poor fellow! we all loved him,
and should like to know his fate; but,"—whispered
Mac, approaching his raouth close to the other's ear,—
" this is no place to converse ou sucli niatters. Are you
pretty, and young? turn to the light, and if both, then
bless rae with an approving sraile, and—and—" pressing
the hand more warmly,—" we'U—we'U
"
" Angliceman!" uttered Hamilton, in a tone of
solemnity, and repelling his messmate's familiarity,
" de gipsy-girl deal not wid de world. I can raise de
spirit of de corpse, If de ground uo cover over him,
H a r k ! " — a n d then, in Lis own voice, Le uttered,
according to his nsual manner wLen addressing his
messmate, " M'Creery!"
TLe officer started back, and muttered to himself,
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" There's more in tliis than meets the ears;" then, as
if suddenly recoUectnig his rank aud duties, lie added,
in a louder strain, " Come, corae, young gentlenian, this
is good niasquerading, I'U allow; and you have played
your part well, thougL, perLaps, not over kindly. Now,
go and tell the master-at-arms to look well after the
lights, and then down to your berth and slip on your
uniform again : remeinber your present appearance is
contrary to orders, and I am much mistaken if there
are not eyes upon us that can penetrate any disguise."
Hamilton iraraediately perceived that his messmate
had mistaken him for one of the midsLipnien, anJ
tLerefore, as tLe first-lieutenant was passing on, Le
firmly graspeJ his arra, anJ in Lis own voice saiJ,
" Avast, Mac! If tLe JeaJ have no clairas upon
your frienJsLip, let tLe living sLare a little of your
regarJ. PerLaps you wiU favour me witL anotLer
gentle squeeze."
M'Creery stoppeJ sLort, anJ for a moment seemeJ
awe-struck; but Hamilton, turning Lis face to the
light, showeJ features that were well remerabereJ, anJ
a grasp from his messraate's hanJ soon convinceJ him
of Harailton's iJentity. In the gratification of suJ Jen
enjoyraent, he was about to proclaim his return alouJ ;
but the young officer requesteJ his silence tiU they haJ
helJ some conversation together.
Many a joke JiJ M'Creery suffer, as he accompanieJ
the supposeJ gipsy-girl to his private cabin, where
Hamilton relateJ something of hismishaps; but though
he spoke of his rescuing Marietta on the mountain, yet
he forbore to narae the captain as the inJiviJual he LaJ
encountereJ, naturally imagining that M'Creery himself
woulJ mention the circumstance, as well as throw some
light upon the mystery. But the first-lieutenant was
silent as to anything calculated to elucidate the strange
transaction, merely observing that tbe captain was excessively angry when informed that Hamilton had left
his party, though he had used every nieans to discover
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what had beconie of L m. "Plowever," added he,
" rest yourself happy for tLis uight; he cannot make
his appearance on board, as he has sent me word that
he is confined to his bed."
" And yet," said Hamilton, " I have sonie reasons
for thinking he is at this moment in the ship."
" I have entertained the same suspicion myself,"
rejoined M'Creery, " though I cannot ascertain the
fact. But conie, Ned, resurae your proper dress and
station, follow his orders to the very letter, anJ it wiU
soon set all things square again."
" One worJ more," saiJ liamilton; " has he seen
olJ Ben, to qutstiou him ?"
" You surgrise me," excIaimeJ M'Creery.
" OIJ
Ben has never been seen since the night of your
romantic auJ—I must aJJ—silly expeJition.
The
captain Las scarcely been on boarJ Lalf an Lour from
tLat time, anJ Le seenieJ tLen to be labouring unJer
consiJerable infirraity. But have you no intelligence
of the olJ man ?"
" Surely he cannot have murJereJ him," muttereJ
H.amilton to hiraself; " m y heart shuJJers at the
thought."
" W h o is it you are coupling witli the crime of
murJer ? " inquireJ the first-lieutenant. " Is it the
fellow you attackeJ ? If so, no time ought to be lost
in Jiscovering the scounJrel. He possibly may be ou
boarJ ; so bear a hanJ, Hamilton, anJ shift your gear.
ShoulJ we finJ him, he must be arresteJ on the spot"
TheseconJ-lieutenant shook Lis LeaJ, and was about
to reply, wLen several knocks resounded on tLe cabin
door, and tbe voice of tLe master was heard, exclaiming, " Fie on you, Mac ! is this tLe example the firstleftenant of his Majesty's craft should set us juniors ?
There's your partner on deck, fanning herself into
cinderswith rage and jealousy; the paddyrees are all
scandaUzed, though there's scarcely one of thera can
see between the steps of a hatchway-Iadder; and the
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womcn are beginning to mutiny, because Mr. M'Cracky
doesn't set theband a-going. Corae, Mac, bear a hand,
and let the wencli out slily, and you may lay the
blaine upon my back, an' you will."
" Oh, you old sinner ! " shouted M'Creery; " y o u
want to be playing your tricks, do you ? But come in,
Toni, and see who it is."
The master gently opened the door, and with an
attempt at compliment, something between the growl
of a bear and the bray of a donkey, praised the beauty
of the gipsy-girl, who greatly disconcerted him by a
hearty laugh and a grip of the hand, that made him
think he had got it jammed in the armourer's vice.
Thiiigs were soon explained, and Hamilton, having
assured M'Creery of the impossibility of doing anything just then with the supposed murderer of old Ben,
hastened to his own cabin, summoned his servant, and
in a short time afterwarJs ascenJeJ to the quarter-Jeck
in fuU uniforra, anJ receiveJ the hearty anJ corJial
congratulations of both officers anJ men.
" Come, NeJ," saiJ M'Creery, taking his messmate
by the arm, " let me introJuce you to the govcrnor anJ
his Jaughter. She is the most lovely girl on boarJ;
but though she has been repeateJIy soIiciteJ to dance,
and some of the best-Iooking araongst us have earnestly
requested the honour of her haud, stiU she steadfastly
refuses all, and wiU not quit her father'a side. And
yet, from her build, she does not seem to have much of
the mould of a duU sailer. Perhaps, Ned, you may
have better luck."
" I am in no mood for dancing, Mac," returned
Hamilton, " uor would I have come araongst you, iU as
I have been, but for au especial purpose; and, by
heaven ! " he uttered in an undertone, but vehemently,
" I must discover it, or perish ! "
This conversation passed wliilst the two officers
descended to the captain's cabin, to which place the
governor had repaircd. The first person who caught
I 2
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tlie lieutenant's eye, on euteringi, was the man in the
Spanish dress, as he sat beside a female, whose face was
turned away from hiin, so as to prevent Hamilton's
seeing the features.
They advanced towards the
governor; who shook the young man warmly by the
hand, and in the French language expressed his happiness to witness his safe return. The lieutenant then
turned to pay his respects to the female; for though
the dearest thoughts and wishes of his heart were with
thebeautiful maidof the mountain, yet politeness conipelled hini to say soinething to Don José's daugliter.
She looked up in his face, their eyes raet, and, in
mingling amazement and delight, he beheld the very
being herself—'twas Marietta !
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VIIL

" And who is this strange captain ?
And what the vessel's nanie ? "
The Seven Teniptations.

I T need hardly bo told, that the recognition of
Hamilton and Donna Marietta was mutual; but
though the interview was sudden, yet happily each
had sufficient control over their feelings to master
the emotion which such an occurrence was likely to
produce. The gentle pressure of the hand was the
only token of remembrance, tliough there was a speaking meaning in the eye that could not well be mistaken.
Yet, when the first impulse had subsided, a rapid revolutiou took place in the young lieutenant's heart.
Donna Marietta was sitting there in all her loveliness
and beauty; she had rejected the suitors for her hand
in the joyous dance, and Harailton might and would
have laid the flattering unction to his soul, that he was
principally the cause of her refusal. But who was it
by her side ? Who was it whose eyes were hent with
eagerness upon her countenance ? The man in the
Spanish dress—he wbo had outraged her delicacy—the
individual from whom Harailton had rescued her; for
the massive gold chain, and the general appearance of
the masquerader, induced a firm belief that he was
standing in the presence of his commander. " Could
she be aware of the fact?" was the first question that
he put to himself; " if not, her danger was great. If,
however, she was perfectly cognizant of the identity of
her companion with the raan of the mountain, he would
give a sigh to her fraUty, and forget her." But the
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pkcid and innocent countenance of Marietfa, together
with the hope resting iu his own heart, soon banished
all ideas of impurity oî conduct on her part; and he
determined, though it might cost hira his life, to
endeavour to protect her from the evils which seeined
to be gatbering around her. The captain took but
little notice of the lieutenant, though at the first there
was evidently a shrinking back in the manner of the
fornier, as if he was desirous of avoiding the steady
look of his junior officer; for Ilamilton had at once
steadfastly fixed hie eyes upon him, as if to read his
fate.
Don José soon afterwards rose to depart, and Haniilton pressed forward to offer his services to the beauteous girl; but he found his purpose defeated by the
masquing Spaniard, who had already taken the office
upon himself, and Marietta was leaning on the arm of
the man, who he felt convinced was meditating mischief against her. An involuntary shudder shook his
frame, already weakened byfever; but his spirit was
in a iiionieut wrought up to its accustomed fírmness,
and he determined to accompany the party on shore.
The governor and his daughter were a^sisted into the
state barge by the Spaniard, whose movements betrayed accurate nautical precision ; and Hamilton
descended the accomniodation-ladder, hopiog to bo
placed near the object of his regard. To his great
astonishment, however, Captain Pearce—for he felt
certain the man in the SpanisL dress was no otLer tLan
his commander—offered no obstruction to his taking
his seat by Marietta's side, himself retiring to some
distance from them.
The order was given to " shove off;" the Warlock's
band struck up " God save the K i n g ; " the seamen and
raasqueraders gave three hearty clieers; the foremost
guns repeated the salute of the early part of the day;
bright rockets ascended to the heavens; and bluelights cast their pale, but beautiful splendour over
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the dark waters. Midway between the ship and the
shore, the bargeraen lay upon their oars, anJ cordially
returned the cheers; the band on board the Warlock
struck up a lively tune, and dancing was resunied. In
a few niinutes the barge touched the town-stairs, where
a guard of honour, with lighted flanibeaux, stood ready
to receive and escort Don José to liis honie. Haniilton
offered his arra to Marietta, which was iraraediately
accepted; but after walking a short distance, the
governor politely disniissed the young lieutenant, who,
after a gentle pressure of Donna Marietta's hand,
returned dejectedly towards the landing-place.
He
would have foUowed the party at a Jistance, but
apprehensive of exciting suspicion, anJ convinceJ that
he shoulJ have no opportunity of warning the sweet
girl of inipenJing Janger, he raaJe up his minJ to
return on boarJ, especially as Captain Pearce haJ
remaineJ on the jetty. Harailton haJ noticed, on his
debarkation, that the captain's white gig was lying off
the stairs, and, on his arrival at the spot, the captain
hiraself was still standing there, giving directions to
the boat's crew. Advancing towards liis comraander
with the usual salute, the lieutenant requested permission to use the gig to convey him on board. There
was a marked hesitation on the part of the superior,
whose mask being now renioved set all conjecture at
rest; and, as every feature was plainly visible through
the medium of the burning torches on the quay, the
young officer distinctly perceived there were sonie
strong passions agitating his raind, and his countenance
assuraed a repulsive denioniac expression, which, for
the moment, induced the lieutenant to believe that
the being before him was tbe devil himself in the
semblance of his hitherto higlily venerated coramander.
He recoiled back a pace or two, yet still the cíiptain
did not speak; and HaraUton, influeuced by a terror
foreign to his nature, was on the point of hnrrying
away, when the captain, after whispering apart to the
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coxswain, informed the lieuteuant, in a sarc.astic tone of
bitterness, that " the boat was at his service."
Touching his hat as he passed his superior, Hamilton
descended the steps, took his seat in the gig, aud
directed the coxswain to foUow the captain's orders.
The boat shoved off; but at a short distance froni the
shore one of the men, apparently intoxicated, suffered
liis oar to escape from his hands and go overboard.
The lieutenant took but little notice of the occurrence,
his thoughts being too intensely engrossed by his recent
adventures; yet it vexed hini to see that the man's
carelessness had caused them to drift a considerable
distance down the river, as the tide of ebb was running
very strong at the time. He was about to reprimand
the seaman for his inattention, when suddenly he felt
his arms pinioned behind witli a strong lashing; and
the strokesman, presenting a pistol to his breast, swore
he should be instantly deprived of life if he attempted
the slightest resistance, or offered to make the smaUest
noise. At this moment Hamilton discovered, wliat lie
had not before observed, that the boat's crew were
wholly unknown to him, and <again the sudden mystery
overpowered Lis faculties. He saw, at once, that to
attenipt opposition, or to shout for assistance, was
equally futile; yet a sense of duty urged hira to do
both, though his very existence depended upon it, for
he could not believe that, in this instance, they were
acting by the captain's order, but he imagined they
had forraed sorae plan to desert, inost probably to the
Araerican schooner.
His struggles, however, were
ineffectual; he was firraly grappled by both his hands,
and Lis feet were secureJ by lashings; a banJage was
placeJ over his eyes, the raen resuraeJ their oars, anJ
he becarae aware that the boat was rapiJIy cleaving the
liquiJ eleraent.
Nearly two Lours passeJ away in painful apprehension anJ perplexity. He couIJ hear the searaeu
conversing together in a raanner but little accorJant
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with the Jiscipline of a man-of-war, and boasting of
their deeds of murderous cruelty and lawless rapine;
yet he had seen Captain Pearce giving these very men
directions, and calling to niind the sinister look of his
coraraander as he erabarked, a forcible impression stole
upon him, that he was in the hands of wretches who
had undertaken to put him out of the way, so as to
prevent past occurrences from being brought to light.
At the expiration of the time already mentioned, a
faint hail came upon his ear, to which the coxswain
answered, and in a few rainutes afterwards he he,ard
tbe oars tossed in, and felt that the boat was rubbing
against a vessel's side; at the same tirae a hoarse voice
exclaimed from above, " Why, who the devil have you
got there? The padrone had better make a prisonship of the craft, or haul her up high and dry ashore,
as a sort of execution-dock! These vagaries cannot
last for ever, and the hempen cravat he's twisting for
others wiU some day be fitted to his own neck, if he
does not keep a sharper look-out. But bear a hand,
and bring your prlsoner aboard."
Hamilton, however, positively refused to stir from
the boat, unless the bandage was removed from his
eyes, and they gave him inforraation as to their further
intentions. " We'll see—we'll see," said the same
lioarse voice. " We've a sad set of mutinous dogs here,
and mayhap they have taken a fancy to your blue
toggery and iron-bound scraper to set them up for a
man-o'-war's cruise, and 'twould be a pity to riddle
such capital gear with musket-balls. So mount a-reeve-o,
signor, as quiet and steady as a purap-bolt." The
lieutenant raost positively refused, unless his conditions
were complied witL, and tLe same voice was again
Leard : " Wilful men must Lave tlieir way; so, Sambo,
hand rae here tbat blunderbuss." HamUton heard a
rattling noise above his head, and began seriously to
tLink Lis last moments were approacLing. A sense of
his situation, bound like a malefactor, and unable to see
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what mischief was intended, he sat proudly erect in thc
sternsheets of the gig, though the perspiration arising
from mental anguish was forcing its way through every
pore of his^ body. " So, you won't handle the sideropes, eh ?" exclaimed the saiue rough voice: " you
won't ? Then Iiere goes—whip, whip !" In an instant
the lieutenant felt a rope pass round his body, the next
moment he was swinging iu the air, and before a minute
had expired, his feet were firmly plauted on a vessel's
deck. " Well-behaved, my nien," contiuued the individnal, who appeared to have coinmand; " we've
saved the tailor a job this time, at all events, for my
blunderbuss, ' sweet-Iips,' is apt to scatter the charge;
but I suspect Jack Ketch wiU have to reeve a piece of
inch-and-a-half through the jewel-block, when the
padrone returns aboard."
" Hira Jack Catch, all ready for reeve da rope sar,"
said another voice in the dialect of a negro.
" Get forud, you nigger rascal," exclaimed the first.
" How dare you show your black niuzzle aniong gentlefolks! Would you have a poor fellow start for C.ape
Fly-away, witli the devil aud a hangman in one
Garnsey frock. Besldes, it is easy to see the lad has
been used to read his psalter, and he'U want a cast of
the parson's office before he goes a cloud-hunting."
" Me parson, too," replied the negro, " so do both
jobs a' one tirae."
" Now, Sainbo, that's rauk nionopoly," returned the
first speaker, " though there's sonie sense in it; and if
you could but set up business ,a.shore, and get the fees
for both offices, you'J be a made nian, notwithstanding
your coast-o'-Guinea colour; a black parson 'ud tell
well in Londoii."
Hamilton listened to tliis conversation with evident
impatience; but his ideas were so confused by the
events which had occurred, and his frame so debilitated
by indisposition, tliat he felt his strength, both of mind
and body, fast giving w,ay. " If you are uien, and
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Englishmen," lie said, " then you should know it is
cowardly to insult the defenceless. If you seek my
life, I am here perfectly in your pcsver, and you may
wreak your vengeance on my head; but reuiember,
there are laws to punish murder, or even should so foul
a deed escape its punishment frora the hand of luan,
yet,—however you raay despise tlie thought,—there is
assuredly an hereafter, from whicli no niurderer c.an
hide hiniself. Who is it aniongst you that I have injured? If any of your conipany suppose themselves
aggrieved, I'U waive the distinctions of rank; and
grant me but sight, equal weapons, and fair play, there's
not one in your whole crew that I dare not encounter."
" There's sonie niettle iu the boy," said the hoarse
voice already raentioned. " Wh.at a pity it is that lie
should be a king's officer to run down a trade with a
eleepy convoy, wl.-en be might be a-filling his lockers
with the red gould, and no one to tell tales, or ax him
where he made it! I t grieves my lieart to tbink be
sliould be so lost to the joys and glories of a free life.
But conie, sir, no harm is intended you,—at least not
by nie, for I have received no orders. So if you please,
we'U go below, and then, mayhap, your bridle-ports
may be unbarred."
" I am a prisoner," replied Hamilton haughtily,
" though wliolly unconscious of the cause of my being
so. I am unable to move, being bound hand and foot,
and therefore it is useless to question me as to my
wishes. But were I free, indeed, I would coramand, or
else niy life should be the sacrifice."
" I like that spirit, if it was only turned to a proper
purpose," responded the otlier. " Here, you black
rascal, leave off grinning, and cast loose the lashings
from the young nian's lower stanchions, aud do it gently,
you thunder-cloud; for them ankles have been accustomed to silk stockings, and such like gentilities." The
lashings were cast loose. " And now, sir, being free
in your underslanding, we'U e'en go below together."
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The man took hold of Ilamilton's arm, and conJucteJ hini (for he was stiU blindfolded) down an easy
ladder, se.ated hira on a soft cushion, and then reinovcd
the bandage from his eyes. The sudden burst of light
from a brightly glowing lamp, as it feU upon his optics,
was exceedingly painful to the young lieutenant; but
it soon passed away, and he found himself upon a sofa
in a comfortable cabin, where articles of luxury aud
implements of warfare were curiously blended together.
The oouches were covered with crimson silk, festooued
and curtained above with the sarae material; the bulkheads and sides were brightly polished mahogany, bandsomely panelled, and the beadings and raouldings ricLIy
gildeJ. Against tLe siJes, partially concealeJ by
Jraperies of silk, were suspenJeJ cutlasses, tomabawks,
bayonets, blunJerbusses, anJ pistols, fantastically
arranged, witL cartoucL and cartriJge boxes; tbe wLoIe
briglit and sLining; tLe lamp was of solid silver, a
beautiful mirror Lung against tLe rudder-case, and a
large silver Land-bell stood upon tlie table. Hamilton's
companion suffered hini to survey every object undisturbed, and then, in the peculiar hoarse voice, which
was duly remembered, he said, " WeU, young gentleman, what d'ye think of our accomniodations ? You
must know, that when the padrone is in the huniour
for petticoats, we carry lady-passengers, and by our
present fashion, I suspect tliere is soraething of the kind
in the wind at tliis raoraent."
TLe lieutenant looked at tLe speaker, and saw a
ligLt-raade man, about forty years of age, witb notLing
in Lis dress to distinguisL Lim from a foreraast-inan,
except tLe extrerae neatness of Iiis appearance, tLe fineness of Lis linen, and a niassive gold watcL-cLain, with
a raultitude of richly-chased seals of the saine precious
raetal. His skin was rather fair, and a sraile played
about his raouth, wLicIi uiigLt Lave been construed into
a token of benevolence could Lis eyes have been concealed; but they marked the man of strong, uncon-
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froUed, and vicious passions. Sinall and piercing, their
incessant restlessness caused an unpleasant sensation in
those who looked upon them, and he seemed well aware
of their power; his eyebroAvs were bushy and projecting,
and the skin above them seemed to be continually expandiug and contr<acting; his forehead was high and
fiue, but when he frowned, there was evidently the
resemblance of a horse-sLoe deeply indented upon it.
In Lis broad belt were placed a pair of ricLly-mounted
pistols of no ordinary diraensions, and a large silver
wListle, such as used by boatswains, was suspended by
a chain of the same metal round his neck.
Hamilton gazed upon the man witli mucL earnestness,
and tLen said, " M a y I inquire tLe name and quality of
tLe vessel I am now on board of ?"
" You may ask anytliing in reason, sir," replied the
otlier, wrink ing up his forehead, and fixing Lis eyes
upon the lieutenant; " anything in reason. But our
craft has had so many nauies since she was launched,
that it would puzzle a Philadelphy lawyer to recoUect
even the one by which she was entered at the last port
we cleared frora, much more the one she was christened
by fresh from the stocks ; and then, as to her quality,
why it's pretty much of a bearing witli her names, one
generally foUows in the other's wake."
Notwithstanding tlie awkwardness of Lis situation,
Harailton could not suppress a sniile at tLis doubtful
character. " You are both a trader and a fighter,"
said he, " carrying, I suppose, a letter of marque."
" A great deal depends upon our trim, and whether
we have a clean bottoni or not," replied the raan ; " and
as for our letters of mark, we hoist thera out o' the hold
whenever we want 'era."
" One question raore," said the lieutenant. " Am I
not on board the American schoouer that the corvette
spoke uear Whale Island ? "
" You may ask a thousand questions, if you like,"
rejoined the person addressed, " so that you don't ask
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me what you are brought here for, and what is to
become of you ; though the latter would be much easier
for me to solve than the former. Howsomever, them
are problems none but the padrone himself can denionstrate. As for our rig, l'U not deny but it's schoonerrig, and I have every reason to believe the timber grew
somewliere away in the United States."
" But you have ship's papers, hail from a particuLar
port, and carry a national flag ?" said the lieutcnant,
inquiringly.
The seaman knit his brovvs, ,and his eyesfl<ashedwith
a peculiar expression as he answered, " You reniind me
of my childish years, young man, when the dominie
used to lecture me out of the Assembly's Catechisni,
and beat larning and piety in at the wrong end, as if
he could load a guu at the breecli instead of the rauzzle;
but I'U not balk your curiosity, seeing that I ara always
desirous of iraparting inforraation to the rising generation, which quality, I suppose, I have derived from my
reverend father, a worthy spintext in Durafriesshire.
I t is well his head is now low in the eartli,"—his eyes
glowed fîercely. " No matter, he shall have a marble
monument before long. But as to our papers, though
you belong to him tJiey call his Majesty, yet, as I am
certain you wiU never again quit such good company
as raine, it must be a sort of duty for nie to show you a
thing or two. And let me ask which is the best,—to
carry on an existence dependent on the nod of a despot,
or to live jovial and free ?—to toil for gould that is to
go into the pocket of another, or to keep what you win
within your own ?"
" AIÍ society must be regulated by certain laws,"
responded Hamilton, " and Providence assigns us our
peculiar stations; mine is in the service of my
country,—it is an honourable one, and I am proud
of it."
" How readily do men assign to what they call Providence, soiue peculiar faculty which is merely the
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resiilt of their own conduct or behaviour," returned the
searaan. " However, it is not for me to gainsay the
declarations of the clargy, seeing I don't trouble 'em
much; and as for the sarvice of your country, it is a
slavish sarvice ; where fear of the cat is the governing
motive to everything among the men, and the prospect
of promotion tlie actuating principle of the officers.
But say no more upon this subject; here's gould in
plenty,"—opening a locker abaft, and showing a great
number of ingots, which lay scattered about as if they
had been carelessly thrown in. " Wealth gains all the
desires of the heart, and how long would you bend
beneath the yoke of that idol whoni you terra king, to
gain such a fortune as is here ? Yet this is as nothing
to the whole which I can coniraand."
" But you yourself, I presurae, are not the chief
here," said Haniilton, " and therefore offer a practical
proof that there must be grades in all occupations; and
where tliere are grades, there must of necessity be
obedience to comraand. Do you call it slavery to
adhere to the orders of your superior ? "
" Superior!" reiterated the other with energetic contempt; " who is my superior ? Some nursling of a
lord, whose title has taken him from his schoolage to
give him a command ? sorae know-nothing, whose only
claini, which ought to be none at all, depends upon his
birth and the influence of a parent? or sorae lubber
whose knowledge of seamanship does not extend beyond
tlie eye or whisper of a first-Iieutenant ? I have no
superior!—except in that raaster-spirit on whicli we
implicitly rely, and to which we yield a voluntary
deference. A mutual feeling of self-protection binds us
up togetber; a union of purpose, to produce a certain
end, keeps every one in his appropriate station." Whilst
uttering this, his countenance, his raanner, and his language were whoUy at variance with the character he
had at first evidently assuraed—that of an uneducated
tar; liis features were particiJarly animated, without
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any symptoms of ferocity; his raanner was graceful and
gentlemanly, and his expressions were unhesitatingly
delivered in a voice wLicL, tLougL rough, v,'£is not deficient in patLos. " B u t enougL of tLis," Le continued;
" tLe raan whose word is law amongst us is no ordinary
raortal, and it is ourselves that have empowered hini to
use that word as law. He Lolds Lis office no longer
than lie uses it for tLe benefit of tLe community over
wLicL he presides. But come, I see you <are impatient
tp be initiated into our mysteries, and I have no fear of
trusting you; for no huraan being ever crossed our
bulwarks as a prisoner, that did not either join our crew
or feed the fishes. Avast! I had forgotten, though.
Here, Saara," he touched the bell, and a negro instantly
appeared; " here, Saam, remove the lashings from the
young man s arms: he must be in pain, whilst I have
been talking at my ease." The cordage was loosened,
and the arms of HíimUton were soon unbound.
" The life you have been leading," said the lieutenant,
as soon as the attendant was withdrawn, "must have
its excitements; yet stiU "—he was going to add " it
is murderous and cruel;"—but checking himself, and
desirous of obtaining further information through the
communicativeness of his conipanion, he said, "yet, stiU
it inust be extreuiely hazardous ?"
" And what life is not so ?" returned the other.
" Are you a searaan, and fear to encounter peril ? Your
looks and bearing tell a different tale."
Ilaniilton's allusion was not to the dangers of tLe
ocean, nor to the contingencies of the battle, but to the
retribution of outraged laws. His companion did not
seera, however, rigbtly to fathora his raeaniug, and the
young officer wisely considered that it would be impolitio to excite his wrath; he therefore raerely said,
" An inspection of your papers must afford a treat to
the curious in such matters."
" If you are of that number," responded the seaman,
" your curiosity sLalI be amply gratified." He drew
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tbe cIotL from tLe table, and unfasteniug several screws
underneath, the upperpart was removedfrora the lower;
then forcibly sliding off the top of the table-leg, which
had been secured by a spring, a hollow aperture was
visible, and froin thence he withdrew a roll of papers
carefully enveloped iu sheep-skin. " By these, young
gentlenian," said he, " we hoist the red swallow-taileJ
bunting, bearing a white cross, as belonging to Danisli
owners, anJ our nanie is the Zorgen Hoop, of Surinara ;
it is a license for slaving, anJ a clearance frora the last
port." He laid dov.'n the bundle, and took up another:
" By these she is the Nancy, of Boston, bound to any
place on tlie coast of Brazil to pick up a freiglit, and we
cau snuffle witL brotLer Jonathan, and ' guess' and
' calculate' with the raost inveterate Yankee in tLe
United Statcs." He roUed tLe papers up again, and
having deposited thera in tLeir Liding-place, tLe cover
was slid on and secured. He tLen proceeded to tLe
next leg, wLere Le perforraed tLe sarae preliminary
operation, and drew forth a roU sirailarly encloseJ.
" You see," saiJ he, laughing, " tLat our papers are not
without Ieg-^X\ty, however inuch they may be Jeceptive
as to equity. But what are these ?"—Le unfolJed
tLe skin. " OL ! I see : by tbese we spread tLe gaudy
flng of Spain, carrying a pennant and a royal commission, aud our name tLe Santa Anna.
We do not often
display tLe tawdry colour, because it is emblematic of
the mines; aad British cruisers love to sail in consort
with your Spaniard, under a hope of hearing that hostilities have cominenced between the countries. But it
does well among the Spanish settlements, and procures
us due respect. TLen here," opening another bundle,
" we have the documents of Portugal for the San
Nicolas, of Pernarabuco, and we sLow tLe white tablecloth with the dirty patch. We have others, too,
unnecessary now to show you, and occasionally, young
gentleman," he continued as he re-.adjusted the fraraework of the table and rcsuraed Lis vulgar style of
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talking, "wLen we falls in with foreigners, to keep
thera from axing questions, we make free to show the
British ensign and coach-wLip, and it saves us a world
of trouble."
" Have you no otLer flag—one peculiarly your own?"
demanded Hamilton in a tone of deep meaiiing, and
at the same time casting a searcLing glance aí tLe
seaman.
" N.ay, now you are a saucy boy," ejaculated Lis
companion, wLiIst Lis eyes flashed with a savage fierceuess as he took his seat opposite to the lieutenant.
" Wliy, yes," he continued, " we have another flag, and
its colour is
Here, you niggers, Snam ! Pluto ! "
—the sable attendants instautly appeared—"put wine
and se<a-cake upon the table, the young raau must need
refreshment."
The negroes withdrew, but almost immediately
returncd, M'ith splcndid cut-glass decanters in a silver
st.and, and fine white biscuit on a snlver of the same
metal, which thcy placeJ upou the tablc. Hamilton
haJ taken nothing since quitting the arbour up thc
river, anJ hunger had, in a great degree, exhausteJ
nature ; he therefore unhesitatingly helped himself, and
felt his strengtL auJ spirits renewcd. His compauion
took .sparingly of tlic wine, aud seemcd pleased with
the confidiug nianner of the young officer. At thc
close of the repast, the se.amau rose, " Aud now, sir, I
shall leave you to that rest, of wLich you seeni so much
in need. In that state-room,"—he pointed towards ir,
— " y o u wiU find n oouch on whicJi you m.ay sleep
secure to-night—my word shall be your pledge of
safety. But let rae warn you, thnt in a service such as
ours, every timber-Lead Las a watcLful eye in i t ; and
sLouId you be seen moving beyoud tlie precincts of tLis
place, not even tLe paJrone L mself could avert your
instant dcatL. Believo me, tliis is uo idlc vaunt—no
needless caution ; if you neglect it, your blood be upon
your owu Lead. Should you requiro anytLino-, one
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toucL upon tLe bell wiU bring tbe niggers instantly to
your presence, wLo, you may rely upon it, are admirably scLooled in their several duties." This was
uttereJ with a solemn sternness.
le was moving
towards the door of thc cabin, when Ilamilton requcsted " permis.:ion to put one question, and he would
trouble hira no further."
" What is it you would seek to learn, beyond what
you have been already told ? " inquired the seainau.
" I am not used to be thus catechised, and, perhaps,
have already exceeded the bounds even of good nature
in saying what I have. However, put your question ;
I can hear it, but must cxercise my own discretion as
to answering it."
" It is comprised in a few words," said Hamilton.
'• Can you, or wiil you, inform me in what way Captain
Peíircc is connected with the schooner we are now
aboard of ? "
" Captain Pearce?" repeated the other inquiringly,
and lookiug steadfastly at the officcr. " I kuow no
such person. Avast; do you mean the commander oí
you beautiful corvette ? "
The lieutenant nodded.
" That he's a thorough seaman, does not admit of a
raoment's doubt; but as for any connection ho may
have vi-ith the—the—what the devil is tlie name we go
b y n o w ? — I mean the scLooner, I verily believe lie
would rejoico to blow us all out of tbe wnter; tLougL,
perL; p.s, tlie risk to ouo of Lis officers inigLt, in sorae
raeasurc, restrain Lim from so briUiant an enterprise at
the prescnt moraent."
" I am, then, to uuderstand, th.at Captain Pearco
holds uo communion with auy pcrson belonging to this
craft," snid Hamilton.
" You are to understand just what you please, sir,"
respondcd thc otlier; " but do not mistake my meaning,
wLatever you raay do witli ray words. I said no such
thing as you would imply; lie raay hold comraunion
with luany, even with the padrone himself; but I am
2
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whoUy ignorant of it, nor do I disturb myself to make
inquiry. Here is the schooner, like a Cape chickeu,
rcady to spread her wings and roll over the seas at a
moraent's notice. You know soraeíhing of a neat rig,
and to-morrow you shall tell me whether you ever saw
prettier work turned out of hand,—that is ray department; and, as I allow of no interference in my duties,
so I never raeddle nor raake with the Juties of others.
But tbis I wiU say; the sailing-masíer of that ship is
a clever ra.an, sir,"—Hamilton was pleíised with the
eulogy upon his veteran messmate,—" a very clever
man, and a good seauian. We knew each otLer some
years ago ; but tLougL I passed nn evening in Lis
company a uigLt or two since, at tLe Louse of tLat
mouutain of Portuguese flesL, and we discoursed upon
' auld lang syne,' yet Le did not recoUect me, and you
may rest assured I did not quicken Lis memory. StiII,
Le is a wortLy soiil, and if nierit Lad its place, Le would
Le cnrrying a fl.ag in preference to many wLo now bind
the gold lace round their slecves."
" May I ask where and when it was you were
acquainted with my mes.s ntc?" said Harailton,
hesitatingly.
" Jle wiU never be your messmate again, depeud
upon it," returued the other, rather bitterly; " and as
to the wLen and the where we have formerly niet, it is
too long a ynrn to spin at the prcsent moment, nor
would I wish to revive recollections in my mind tlifií
would madden me, drivo me distraut, and peiLaps
lunke me forgot even my pledge to you. No, no,
gir!"—Lis cyes rolled rou J witL tiger-like ferocity;—
" no, I say: do not rouse the devil iu my heart.
There was a decd, for wliich I Lave bcen reveuged!
Revenged?—no, no; I wiU seek reve;ige to tlie latest
Lour of my existcnce." He sprcad Lis Lands over Lis
face for an instant or two, wliilst every part of Lis
franie sLook witL agitated rage; but suddeuly ma.stering Lis feelings, Le hastily took u]) his Lat, and gracC'-
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fuUy bowing, quitted the cabiu, and Hamilton was left
alone.
Released froni per,sonnl restraint, tLe lieutenant sat
revolviug iu Lis niind tLe luany strange circuinstances
wLicL Lnd occurred since tlie day of his first meetiug
with Marietta, down to that very raoraent whicli beheld
Lim a prisoner in tlie scLooner's cabin. He taxed his
ingenuity to the utmost, to try aud ascertain the cause
of such gross inconsistency as had been eviuced in the
conduct of Captain Pearce. He racked liis braiu to
agony iu endeavouring to trace any connection which
Lis commander could possibly Lave witli the schooner
or Ler people, wLose cLaracters were now but too
apparent to bo doubted ; but all Lis efforts were in
vain,—tLe vi'Lole was a bewildering raystery, and
Haiuiltou sat for some consideríible time in torturing
pcrjilexity, Lis Lead resting on tlie table, and Lis
tliouglits gettiug more and niore involved in a labyrintb of confusion. Of one tLing, Lowever, there
could be no doubt—3íariett.a's affection!—aud the certainty cauie like a balra to his oppressed spirit Her
ring was suspended round his neck; he drew it forth
froiu his brenst, pressed it to his lips, and for the
luoment forgot his perilous situatiou.
From the motiouless state of tlie vessel, Hamilton
vras aware that she was at anchor in sorae shut-in
uook, where the undul.ating swell of the sea could have
no power. A de<ath-like stillness prevailed, and tlie
solemn sileuce at lengtL startled Lim from liis reverie.
WitL melancLoIy forebodings Iie arose from tLe tab e,
and entered the state-rooui destiued for his reception,
where he found the saine luxury displayed in its
comforts and its ornaments which he had before observed in the larger cabiu. The cool breeze, gently
sweej;ing over Lis face, directed Lini to a scuttle in
tlie side, by wLicL tLe current of air entered ; and,
looking tlirougli tlie aperture, Le diiuly distiuguisLed
tlie dark outliues cf tLo sLore at a sLort distance, but
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no particular object presented itself to Lis notice, by
which he could deterraine whether it was the island or
the contiuent
Having stripped off Lis coat and
waistcoat, and disencunibered Lis feet of Lis slioes,
he stretched himself upon the soft couch, and fatigue
overpowering his faculties, he scon sank into a deep
sleep.
The events of the nigLt Lad, Lowever, Jeft too deep
an impression on Lis mind to be eiudicated from
meniory by slumber, potent as it might be; and
Haniilton, though at rest in body, was still active in
iraaginatiou, renewing the scenes he had so recently witnessed and been a princip.al actor in. His dreams were
troublous aud haivassiug. Captain Pearce, in the fulldress suit of post rank, was suddenly changed to the
raan in the black velvet dress, and with equal speed
was raetaiuorphosed into the Spaniard with the crirason
scarf. He was ever flitting before the lieutenaut as the
phantoui of his vision, but there was nothing tangible
in whatever habit he might assuine; it was a sort of
niisty vapour, gathering itself into sLape aud forni, and
cLanging its Labiliraents witli tlie rapidity of ligLtuing;
there was the voice, too, clear and musical,—a voice
well remembered both in the battle and the storm.
Fancy was stiU sounding it in the lieutenant's ears,
when, suddeuly aw.aking, he becaine immediately sensible that persons were conversing near Lim, and iu the
accents of one of the party he recognized the same voice
that had spoken to hini in dreams. Cíiptain Pearce was
then actually on board the schooner.
Springing froni his couch, the lieutenaut threw open
the door of the statc-room, and behekl, by the bright
light of the larap, the object of his sleeping thoughts in
converse witli tLe searaan, wLora Haiuilton now believed
to be tLe cajîtain of tLe scLooner. Ile met witL no
opposition on Lis advancing to tLe table, but, as Le was
about to speak, a stern frown and a coiuraanding niotion
from the hand of Ccaptain Pcarce iiiade Lim desist
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" You wiU return on sLore witL me," exclaimed tLe
commauder of tLe War or.'.: "Ilaste, sir! put on your
cIotLes. A\"e Lave no tiiue to lose in eitLer coraplaints
or reiuonstr.ances."
'• I ani no cLiId, sir, to be governed by tbe unlawful
orders of any one," rcturned Hamilton. " Brute force
Lns brougbt me herc, for what purpose you yourself
best know."
" Silence, young raau," excla iued the other fiercely,
whilst his eyes glowed with vengeance. " Go quiet y
ou shore, or it wiU be the worse for you. Surely you
do not need to be told tliat there is power here to force
you there."
" I aui in your Lands, sir, it is true," rejoined
Hamilton, proudly, " and know tLe secret spring of
your vindictive Latred*; you may take niy life, sir, but
do not tbink to escape tlie retributive justice tbat wiU
follow such a murder."
A savage scowl hung on tlie captain's brow, but
there was a peculiar lurking smile about his mouth,
which was secondary only to that of the seaman before
mentioned. " If your death was my present object,"
said he, " there are, as you raust already be convinced,
many in this craft who live but to obey my orders,—
one vrord, ay, a mere sign, would suffice to seal your
dooiu. I have need, sir, of your services, and
" he
added with niore gentlene.s3 of manner, " I should not
trust you on the shore, did I contemplate your injury."
Then, turning to the seaman, Le iuquired, " Is tLe boat
ready?" The persou addressed disappearcd, but in less
tban two mlnutes returned, to report tliat everytLing
was prepared. " I await you, sir," said tLe captain,
rising froni Lis seat, and freeing a pistol from Lis
breast; " jiroceed, sir; you wiU find rae close in your
wake."
TLe lieutenant perceived tliat reraoustranco or resistance were alike uselcss; Le put on tLe portion of liis
clothes he had thrown off wLen Le lay down, and
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preceded his commander to tlie wLite gig tLat was
lying alongside; silently tLey stole across "the waters,
and in a few miuutes afterwards both of the officers
stood ou fîrm ground. The gig shoved off on her
return, as Captain Pearce, grasping the lieutenant's
arin, and stiU holding the pistol in a threatening
position, uttered in an under tone, but with inuch
kindness, " This is no time for explanations. Hamilton,
you have been deceived, grossly Jeceived; nor are you
the only one. Thank God, I have circuraveuted their
designs, and snatched you frora that certain destructiou
wLicL niust Lave inevitably been your lot, had you
reraained in the schooner. Ask no questions now. I
have a horse liere in the bush, and it niust serve us
both, though we raust carry on like wildfire, or I shall
lose a grcat portion of ray laboui'!"
Struck witli this uevv chani'e in the conductofhis
O

coraniauder, laniilton was luore perplexed than ever;
Lc would liave stood stock-síill, Lad not tlie captain
Lurried Lim along. TLey soon found the spot where
the horse was concealed amougst the trees, and mounting without a raomeut's delay, returned to the road
leading to the town. With a double load the animal
did not make any very rapid progress; but their journey
was silent, and after half an hour's ride the captaiu
suddenly pulled up, as by voices and other tokeus being
borne upoii the breeze, he becauie sensible that sevcral
persons were appronching. Instautly dismounting, they
cautiously drew aside frora the main road aud entered
the bush, where they lay concealed in sucli a positiou
as to aflbrd thera a view of the advancing strangers.
I t was too dark, Lov,'evor, to distinguish their persons,
though they could iudistinctly raake out a niiraber of
individuals, who were travelling at a raoderate pace to
allow of certaiu loaded waggons to keep up with thera.
First rode two men, ajiparently in dcci) couversation ;
then followed a close carriage, attended by three or four
horsemen well armed; aud uext came the waggous
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sirailarly escorted, whilst oue individual appeared to act
as superiuteudent of the whole, by his riding briskly to
aiid fro, and urging theiu to greater speed.
.lust as the cavalcade had arrived abreast of the two
officers, the horse they had been bestriding, instinctive y
recognising soiue olJ acquaintance.s, loudly neighed;
for an instaut tLcre was a Lalt auiongst tLe attendants,
and Cnptain Pearce, grnsping a pistol in Lis rigLt Land,
iJnced a similnr weapon iu tLe Lands of tLe lieutenant;
bnt the party again inoved ou, and were soon out of
sight. " Now then, for a splendid fortune," said the
captain, as tLey resunicd tlieir journey. " You know
tLe scLooner's cLaracter, I presurae, Mr. Hainilton?"
" I do, sir," returued tLe lieutcuaut. " The sLort
time I wns on board convinced me tliat sLe is a piratc;
but wLat connection
"
" Your commander could Lave witL a p rate, you
were going to say, is a riddle to you," interrupted the
gallant cLief of tLe Warlock.
" You sLíiU know all
in good time, Hamiltou; at present I ara necessarily
silent; and, really, you merit such a puuishment, had
I no other reason, for your want of discrimination. Do
not <ausv,'er, but be prorapt to act."
Sileutly they approached the outskirts of the town,
where a negro stood ready to receive the horse, and the
two officers dismountiug, proceeded to tLe captaiu's
lodging.?, wLere the latter equipped Limself in Lis
uniform, and repairing to tLe water's side, a canoe was
speedily unmoored and dancing on tLe bosora of tiie
stream.
" Boat a-Loy!" Lailed tLc seutinel upon tLe Warlock's forecastle.
" Give tLe midsLipmau's response, Mr. Hamilton,"
said tLe captain; " it wiU be time to turn tLeui out
wLen we get aboard."
" Boat a-Loy!" repeated tLe sentlucl, aud was instnntly answered by tLe lieutenant, " No, uo !"
TLe cauoe droppcd alongside, a mau-rope was tLrown
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down, and tLe two officers passed over tLe gangway, to
tLe great astoni.sLiuent a i J disturbauce of Darby Allcn,
wLo, envelopcd iu Lis tLick coat, Lad been corafortably
sleeping amidst tue reinnants of inas.'jueradiug gaiety.
" Call tLe first-Iieutenant, Mr. AUeu," said tLe captain.
'• Q.uarter-master, turn out tLeboatswain and Lisniates,
and rouse tlie people froin their Lammocks; but let
it be done witLout a noise—<ay, almost without a
whisper."
Tlie ordcrs vrere puuctually <and promptly obeyed,
the boats were uianued, anJ in little more thau half an
Lour, Captniu Pcarce, v.-itL eiglity seamen and uiarines
well ariued, Lad landed at tLe palace-stairs, relieved tlie
sentinels, nnd takeu posscssion of every post. Hastening tLrougli tLe apartmeuts, Le found everytLing cjuiet;
but tbe goveruor Lad disnppcared, and no one could or
would give any account of L m. WLilst tLis searcL wns
going on asLore, Iví'Creery was gettiug tLe Warlock
uumoored; anJ wLen Cn.ptaia Pearce returneJ, tLe
anchor was run up to the bovrs, and by the tiiue that
day dawned upon the verge of íhe enstern horizon, the
Warlock was droppiug down the river witL tlie tide.
But tliis w.as a work of time and labour; tLougL, as
tLere was scarccly a brcatli of wiud, and wLat little
tliere wns blew riglit in froiu sea, ií was equally adverse
to tLe scLoouer as to tLemselves. TLe dny was drawiug
near to a close wLen tLe sLip w.-is brought up within
the outer bar, over which there vrouJd not be sufficient
water for several hours; anJ they had the additional
niortification to witness a pleasaut breeze spring up
frora ofí" the shore.
Just as the sun was sinlcing iu the west, the tall
r.akinu: luasts of the Americau scLoouer were seen
moving aiong over a low point of laud that stretched
out into the sc.a, her light sails were filled, and she
was outside the bar, without the lenst obstructiou to
retard her departure. Her progress was slow and
graceful; so slow, th<at Hamiîton earuestly entreated
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to have the boats to go iu chase; but this the captaiu
would not accede to, being well aware of the nature of
the schooner's armament, and the desperate character of
her crew, who would fight " witL ropes round tlieir
necks." StiU it was a galling spectacle to Cnptain
Pearce; and, to add furtLer to its bitterness, tbe saucy
schooner had no sooner clenred the land than she
fired a gun to leeward, and a broad black fiag was
spread frora her inast-head, looking most dendly and
unnatural against the bright and gorgeous sky in the
distance.
The breeze freshened, aud away danced the beautiful
schoouer over the smooth seas, whilst the crew of the
Warlock were corapelled to be idle and inactive .spectators. About luidnigLt tLe bnr wns pnssable; tlie
ancLor was weigLed, tLe sails \vcve sprcad, aud galLintly
did tLe tall sLip bend to tlie growing wind, and launch
proudly into the ocean. Cnptain Pearcc knew tliat the
sciiooner would eudeavour to inake a good offiug before
sLe stood upon a direct course; and, iudeed, tliat sLe
raust Lave already gained at lenst tLirty DÍÍICS' start of
Lira; but trusting to tbe hccls of his swift craft, he did
not despair of coming up with the pirate.
Attentively and anxiously did the look- outs reraain
at their statious during the night, whilst Hauiilton,
witli turaultuous feelings and agonized luind, thought of
the lovely Marietta, who, he feared, was scpnrated frora
hira for ever. TLe conduct of Captnin Pcarce, too, was
wLoUy inexplicable, for Le Lad never made one allusion
to tLe affair of tLe raouutain; but had behaved with
more than usual kindness to the lieutenant.
StiU
Hamilton could not conquer the Tepugnance he felt
whenever his commander approacLed Lira ; and tLough
tLe duties of tlie service compelled Lim to be respectful,
yet Le longed for tLe time to arrive wLen Le should
be enabled to express the honest sentiraents of his
heart.
Daylight hroke upon the expanse of waters as the
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rushing craft pursued Lcr foamy w<ay, but uo sail appeared in sigLt: the whole circle of the horizon wns
oue counected line. TLe utmost vigilance was still
preserved, each top-galJant yard had iís eagcr pnir of
cyes, for a handsoiue recompense was promised to tiie
man wlio should first discovcr the chnse. Captniu
Pearce briefly informed his officers (what líniuiltou well
knew) that the schooner was ricLly frcighted with gold
bars, the produce of the miues, which tho goveruor of
Sanctos had surreptitiousJy couveyeJ awuy. Under
the expectation, however, that he was dealing wiíli
Americnn tr.aders, he had fn.Uen into the hands of pirate-,
who would, doubtless, sac-rifice the lives of the whole
fnmily, and keep the booty to themselves.
Towards night the Warlock's course was cliaugeJ to
a more northerly direction, and evcry eye was wakcful,
in the hope of winniug so rich a prize. Often were
tlie glasscs put iu requisition, and eager hope ran high,
—ío uieet witli disappointment; repeateJly did the
seamcn point out some fnucied object to each other,
Vv'IiicL tlicy iiisisted was the scLooner's wLite snii.s, but
wLicL only cxisted in tLeir ov.'n imngiuations, or v,-as
tlie silvery fonni of souie curliug billow. The corvette
was travelling at a í'amous rnte, brighteuing stlU inore
her already sLining coppers as sLe rusLed tLrough the
yiclding eleraent, and inauifesting the power of the
v.'inds against the resistance of the waters. It was ju.st
the breeze tliat sailors love, and " The WiznrJ of the
Sea," like a sportive scn-gull, seeined to exult in her
speed. Merrily sho flew, boldly dashing through tl;c
crest of each roUing wave, aud scattcring av.'ay tlie
spr.ay in mauy thousaud particles from her finelymou ded bows.
" A starn chase is a long chase," exclaimed one of
the seanieu amougst a group of Lis sLipuuatcs iu tlie
same watcL, collected togetLer in tLe lee v.nste, " but
if tLnt .sauie y.araiiy-yaiu cousaru of .i craft doesn't sail
like a witch, we ought to be ue.aring Ler fost,—'cnii.í
l,íC
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why, my hearties ? D'ye mind, she has had but light
winds to scaward, whilst we have brought the breeze
aloug with u s ; and, iu consequence, must have been
comiiig up witli Ler Land-over-Land."
" We can't Lave run past Ler," said a second, in a
tone of voice tLat expressed more of doubt than
certainty. " I'ra sartin there's been a good look-out
kept by both officers and men."
" There's no telling, Joe," said a third, hitcLing up
Lis trowsers, and looking round at Lis watchmates, as
if to collect their opinions. " A r t e r all, I'ni ratLer
misdoubtful as to tLe cLa-rnckter of that same schooner
—I means as to her 'dentity among craft as has beeu
properly baptized with a Christian name," and ho shook
his head.
" It stands to reason, shipmatc," said the othei', in a
more determinate manner. " Not but I'ra thinking yon
craft's like a flying fish, that knows the dolphin's arter
her ; if she can't get through the water quick enough,
why .she'U m.ake a spring over <all, nn J only come down
to dip nows and thens. She's too beautiful to be the
work of mortal hauds, and I see, shipmates, you begins
to think wi' me, that there wns plenty of fire to heat
the pitch that pay'd Lcr seams."
" As for the matter o' thnt, if you go to look for
beauty in a craft," responded one of the carpenter's
raates, who had been an old shipwright, " then look at
the handsome model under your feet. Why, tlicre's
not a sweeter piece o' frame-work in the world : sLe's
as lively as a cricket, and as fleet as a Lound."
" True, Bill, true," returued Joe, laying Lis Land
upon Lis messmate's sLoulder, and approacLing Lis
moutL towards Lis ear as Le added, in a cautious
Lalf-wLisper, " but is tbere no devilry about Ler ?
Do you think slie was modelled only by human
judgmeut ? "
TLe cnrpenter's mate was silent, for Lo knew tLere
v/as a ruraour in tlie ship that the luiin who built the
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Warlock was supposed to have dealings with the great
tempter of mankind, and he had destroyed himself on
hearing of her capture. The mysteriousness of their
cnptnin was also presentod to his mind, aud a strong
feeliug of superstition seemed to bs fast overpoweriug
t!ie -whoîe group, and they remnined without speaking
for severnl minutes.
" Keep a good look-out before, thore," shouteJ the
officer of the watch, an J his vo ce came with a startling
vcheiuence upou the stillness of the night. The " a y ,
ay, sir," was immediately responded, auJ the seamcn
,again fell iuto conversatiou.
" WeU, shipniates," said
Joe, " you may say aud think as you wull ; but I' a
blow'd if I don't believe that same schooner is but a
phantom-craft, as the devil keeps for a pleasure-boat.
There's many on 'em here and there scudding about
upon the ocean ; and the skippers, when they're hard
up in a clinch, and want to escape overhauling, hnve
only to hail their owner for a fog-bank, which they
crcep into and disnppear, just as a sarpent would riggle
itself into a field o' guinea-gr<a.ss. But, raark my v.'ord,
Jem, if wo don't see sumraut afore long as wiU thro-5v
us all slap aback witli wonderment. I never liked tLe
look o' tîint 'cre SpauisL cLap as was aboarJ tLe otLer
uigLt at tue sLeave-o. I kept my eyes fîxeJ on Lis
starn, cxpectiug every uioracnt to twig Lis ou.íriggcr,
but I s'pose Le LaJ coiled it away in a FlemisL fake
.abaft; anJ Le took precious gooJ care not to unsLip
Lis Lat, lest we sLouId disliiver Lis Lead-rails. Ay, ay;
I dou't care wJi<at otLers raay know o' the luatter;
i'm
, if it wnru't Davy -Joncs Limself, it wur one
oí Iiis uear relntions."
" Avast! Joo, av.ist! " said anotLer, wLo Lad not
spokeu before, but Lad listened witL devoted attention.
" You know we all tLougLt that .Jack iSpauinrd was
auotLer guess sort of a person—one wLo—" aud lic
c.anted Lis Land ovcr liis shoulder towards the capíain's
cabin. " And as for ould Davy," he continued, " I'ni
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thiuking the skipper wouldn't care the fag-end of a
tinker's
for Liiu, if so be Le could clap Lini fairly
.alongside.
But as to tliis Lere scLooner as we're
cLasing, wLy mayLap sLe's witLin Lail now, only sLe's
inwisible."
" MayLap so ! uiayLap so! " returncd tLe individual
addressed, "for tLere's no telliug AvLat a cloud r.my
conceal. I reraembers ouce being off tLe Cape iu a
fresL o' wind, for tLe devil Lad sprend Lis dirty cIotL
over tlie Table Land, aud so the hnuds were turned up,
reef topsels. I warn't in a mau-o'-war then, shipmates—I was in an Ingeeman, bound to Madras and
Bengal. Well, as I was asayiug, the hauds were turned
up, reef topsels; it was the middle watcli, soraewhere
about five bells, aud it looked squaliy and sneezing away
to tho nor-west, witli the scuJ flying over our heads
like a shoal of black spirits. riding on the wind, aud
chasing each other for sport. WeU, shipniates, I was
then ounly a youngster, doing duty in the mizen-top;
and so I got the clew-lines stretched along, and the
topsel-sheets all clear for letting go, and then I waits for
the other waích to couie up afore we went a oft. AU
at once I seed a large ship away upon the weatherbcam, coming down upon us under every stitch of canvas
as a craft can sct,—studd'n-sels a botli sides, alow nud
aloft, though it was blowing very hard at tlie time ; aud
we'd as much as we could haug ou, with double-reefed
topsels and the top-g,aU'ut masts struck. So when I
seed her, I siugs out, ' Sail, 0 !' tliough, shipmatcs,
I'U swear, point blank, ,sLe v..am't in sigLt two miuutes
nfore. So, as I was a saying, I siugs out, ' SaiL 0 , to
windward ! Port j^our Lelm !'—for tLe larboard side
was tlie wcatLer-side;—' port your helm ! ^^ort! or
she'U be aboard of us !' Well, the captain juiups up
upon the poop, alongside o' me, and he seed the craft,
and hehalloos through his speakiug-trumpet to the mnn
at the we<ather-wheel, ' Port, lad ! Hard up with the
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helm ! Square away the after-yards !' But before she
could be got to answer Ler Lelm, Tni blessed if the
stranger's flying-jib-boom w<arn't right over us, just
abaft the mizen-rigging; ,and so, expecting that we
should get our quarters stove in, and raiiyhap obligated
fo swira for it, I claps my arms round a loose hen-coop,
by way of a No<ah's ark, and houlds on like grim death
agen the doctor. So I waits and waits for the cr<ash;
but, to my wonderment, I didn't never feel not nothing
whatsomever touch us. There WÍIS no shock, no noiso,
and so I looked up ío windward, and I couldn't get the
smallest blink of her; but when I looked toloo<ard,
there she was, close to us ou our lee-quarter, going
steadily afore it, without a yaw of a quarter-poiut
either v.'ay, and carrying on as taut a press as ever.
^Vo never ssed a siugle creatur aboard of her, nor heard
the creaking of a spar, nor the rattle of a block. She
had a high Dutch starn, and steady sLe went, roUing
along like the white-shrouded gliost of a giant, seeraingly •without straining a rope-yarn. And well she
raight go steady, shipmates," added the seaman, in a
voice of solemnity—" well she might go steady, seeing
sLe was steered by a dead mau's Land." Here he
];auscd for a minute or two, aud theu resumed. " Well!
-i^hat was the upshot of it ? Why, shipinates, if it
didn't come on to blow great guns directly arterwards,
thcu I nc^cr ,seed it blow great guns in ray life. In
loss than <an hour, we were hove-to uuder a close-reefed
main-toiiscJ, in a sea riinning as lu'gh as a church
sícepJc. One o' íhe fleet was missiug next morning,
anJ was never JiearJ on arterwards."
"'Tw.as the Fly'mg Dutchnan, shipmate.s," snid the
other seaman; " lie's always a cruizing in thera latitudcs, and mayhap tJie luissing craft had soine mischance with hiui. How yow escaped, by your owu
account, is :i merrycJe ; but your time warn't come,
Joe, aud so Davy couldn't grapple with you, more's tho
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better. I never seed the fellow—I mean the Mynheer—myself, but I'U tell you what I did see, and then
let them as doubts there being such consarns never
misbeUeve again. Though, for the matter o' that, it
isn't often as I overhauls the story, 'cause I'm sumraut
misdoubtful as people may think I wants to clap an
extra purchase upon the laniards of their conscience ;
but howsoraever, and I don't think there's not none
o' you whatsomever as 'U go to gainsay it. I was in a
New Brunswick sraack, getting fish off Cape Cod, and
there was only rayself aiid a boy on deck ; the boy was
sittiug abaft, looking out for squalls,—for d'ye mind,
the fore-sheet was to wlndard and thc Lelra alee,—and
I was taking a caulk on tLe weatlier-siJe o' the corapaniou LatcL. Well, I'J got uiy eyes buttoneJ up, just
to keep 'em warm, wLen tlie youngster sings out,
' TLere's a sail close aboarJ of u s ! ' so, seeing in regarJ
tLat I Lad cLarge o' tLe smack, I springs ray luff, rights
the helra, and sends the lad forud to let draw the foresheet, or keep it fast, according to circurastances. So I
looks out to windard, and there, sure enough, I saw a
large vessel, in a strange, out-o'-the-way, no-raan'sland sort of a rig, suramut like wLat many on you
Lave seen in very ould pictures; sLe Lad more the
cut of a brigantine than any other craft, ounly she'd a
short stump mizeu-mast, with a kind of a lateen-sail,
and as she shaved us so close that I could have junip'd
aboard of her, I could see slie was fuU o' raen; but not
none on 'era never nioved nor spoke, except one ould
fellow as stood on tbe rails abaft, Loulding on by tbe
mizen-shroud, so as I had a good look at hini. He'd a
three-eorner iron-bound truck upon his head, a blue
jacket trimm'd wi' golJ-lace, a scarlet Garnsey-frock,
aiiJ petticoat-trowsers ; a broaJ black belt went rounJ
his loins, in wLicL Le carrieJ a brace o' pistols, wi'
brass barrels as big as blunJerbusses, anJ by hia
larboarJ siJe hung a cutlasL, wi' a blaJe broad enough,
L
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upon a pinch, to be useJ as a hanJ-bible; anJ he hails
us through a speaking-trumpet as long as our spaukerboom, anJ, says he, ' Smack ahoy!' At fîrst, I
thought it was thunJering, anJ so I never says nothin"
at all; anJ, ' Smack ahoy!' hails he again; auJ so,
having by that time got riJ of my nonplush, I answers,
'Holloa!'"
" Who's that shouting in the Iee-w<aste, there ?"
denianded the officer of the watch; for the seainan, in
tlie excitement of his narrative, had raised his voice to
a pitcli that had reached the quarter-deck.
" It's Darby Allen a snoring, sir," ausv^'cred Dexter;
and approaching the youth, who was leaning over the
gangway in a deep, but silent .slumber, Le pincLed Lis
ear so as to arouse hini. " Arrah, Darbj^, don't you
hear what Mr. Marshall's saying to you?"
" No, no," replied AUen. " I warn't asleep, though.
But what did he s<ay ?"
" Och, Darby, by the powers but he says if you
snore so loud, you'U be waking all the after-guard,"
returned Dexter, laughing.
" It's too bad of you, Dexter," reraonstrated the
youug luidshipraan, with a yawn, " to disturb a fellow
out of his nat'ral rest. You are everlastiugly aunoying
rae.
" Och, murther, don't be angry, jewel," responded
Dexter; " take another snoose to yourself, my darlin.
Sure, and don't we all know that you can see best with
your eyes shut ? As for you, my raan," turning to the
seaman whose narrative had been interriipted, " get on
with your yarû; spin away, ray boy, but dou't nuike so
much noise with the winch."
" Let rae see, where was I ? " said the seaman,
inquiringly.
" I t was in a smack, lying-to off Cape Cod, you
were," answered Dexter, which informed the group that
the young officer had been listening to them.
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" Oh, ay, now I have it—it was just werethe ould
chap hailed us," said the otlier, " out of his trumpet as
would have made a bowsprit for the craft. ' Sniack
ahoy ! " says he ; and ' lolloa!' says I. ' Are there
any traders in the port!' snys Le. 'FuU on 'em,' says
I ; ' pray M'Lat sLip's tLnt ?' ' Look at my starn,' says
Le, ' and spell Ler naiue, and tell ''eiu I'iu on tLe coast
again.' No\,', sLipmaícs, I'd j^icked up a bit o' larning
when I was a boy, though, for thé want o' use, it had
got rather stii sL wi' me. Yet I musters up edecation enough to raake out, in bright shiuing letters tliat
glow'd like fire, T H E V U L T Û R E ; and Tra
if
it didu't strike lue up all of a heap, for I knew that was
the naiue of the sLip in vv'LicL the bloody pirate, Captaiu
Kidd, and his raurderous crew had scriniraaged the
ocenn ; and what he was a-doiug, arter being scragged
by the neck many years afore, to trouble peace-going
cral't, gave me a fît o' the doldruras. But there wns a
pretty breeze, aud she wns flying light, so that by suurise she warn't nov.'here to be seen; and I didn't disturb the luaster to tell him of it, as I thought she had
left us harraless, and she wouldn't corae within sight of
us ag.ain, but go right slap away ou Ler pLantora cruiso.
But I was out in ray reck'uing, sLipiuates, for it fell a
stark calm ; and tLougli tLe pirate warn't to be seen,
even from tbe mast-Lead, layiug ou tLe bosom of tlie
water, as a rigbt aruest natural craft ougLt to do, Tm
blovv'd if I didn't see her, keel out and bottoui upperniost, sailing in the air, with her mast-heads poiuting
down to the water. Now, I'U ax anybody whether
that was sliip-shape, or whether she was where any
honest craft ought to be ? Why, it stands to re.ason,
that no Luman living creatur could do Lis duty about
tLe decks witL Lis trucks dov/nwards; and though I
remembers once Leariug about tLe Langtipiokees, where
peopile walks with the soles of their feet towards eacL
otLer, yet tliis was anotlier guess sort of a luatter, and
so I luade up my miud it v/as Captaiu KiJJ, as was
L 2
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Luug for piracy, come out in one of tLese Jevil's consarns to air Limself; anJ it's my notion, tLat same
scLooner we are now cLasing couIJ cruise just as v.-ell
among tLe tumbling clouJs, as sLe Joes on tlie rolling
sea."
Manjr otLer tales, equally marvellous, were repeateJ
tiU tLe watcL was relieveJ, anJ tLe exciteJ tars went
below to dreani in tbeir Lararaocks.
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IX.

" An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin
Than these two creatui-es. Which is Sebasti.au ?"
Twelfth Night.
AMONGST tLe various trying and peculiar situations
iu wLicli a true son of tLe ocean inay be placed, there
is perhaps none that produces niore mental excitement
than chasing, or being chased. A gale of wind demands
both skiU and vigilance—skiU in reducing the sail to a
correct balance, so as to kcep the ship as steady as
possible, without endangering the sticks or straining
her timbers ; vigilauce in watching tlie seas, easing
her to theui, jogging the pumps, and other necessary
duties, after the sail has been reduced. In an engageraent, one raain object is to attain the point of impunity, <and then for a keen eye, a steady hand, and
hard hamraering—no one is idle—it is downright heavy
labour; there is no tirae to think. Gun-tackle falls,
sponges and rainniers,—sraall-arra raen, sail-trimmers,
boarders, and firemen,—frora the first captain down to
the powder-raonkey of each piece of orJnance, all is
rattle, and thunder, and noise, yet without the slightest
approach to confusion. In a storra or in a battle one
raaster-spirit directs the whole; but in the forraer,
when under snug canvas, Lalf a dozen pair of watcLful
eyes wiU suffice to look out for squalls; in tLe latter,
every eye raust be open and vigilant, every lirab raust
be active aud supple, every ear raust be quick, every
Leart bold, to acLieve tLe victory. In cLasing, Lowever, tliere must be a combination of nautical talent, au
incessant application of practical knowledge witLout
noise or bustle, and the suggestions of tried experience,
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though coming fro u before the mast, are never despised,
and vvhere the senior is a thorough seaman, seldom
ueglected. When the sails are set and well-trimmed,
there is plenty of leisure for active thought, and the
raind becomes occupieJ insteaJ of the body. The
sportsman can well underst.and the distiuctions here
atteniptcd to be drawn. In inatches ag.ainst tiine, the
running Lorse attracts undivided atteution: in a race
wLere tLere are íwo or raore Lorses, eacL has its share
of notice according to tLe efforts made to tnke tLe Jead.
Against time, the jockey has only to keep up one uuiform but fleet pace; in racing, the jockeys are pressed
Ly eacL otLer, and tLe cleverest generally wins.
ThrougLout tLe uigLt, mentioned in last cLapter,
scarcely an eye was closed in tLe Warlock, and even
tLose who diJ doze wisLed to make it appear tLat only
one eye slept at a tirae—in fnct, that their eyes kept
watcli and watch.
Daybreak ag.ain illumined the
eastern sky: the look-outs had just taken their stations
aloft, aud were carefully scauning the Lorizon, wLeu
voices were simultaneously Leard frora the maintopsail
and foretopsnil yards, " Sail 0 ! on the starboard
bow." l u an iustant a deathlike silence prevailed
fore aud aft, even Darby AUeu wns arou,sed by it, and
cacL one stood as quiescent as a statue.
" WLnt does sLe look like?" inquired tLe officer of
tLe watcL.
" I cau but just see her, sir; sLe's dippiug now like
a gull's wing over a spray," replicd Iie of íLe foretopsnil-yard. " SLe's a brig or a schooncr, sir," answercd
he of the maintopsnil-y.ard.
" Foretopsail-yard, there!" hailcd the ofiicer frora
the quarter-deck; " loolc out when sLe's rigLt aliead."
" Ay, ay, sir," returned the man; " port a little,
port!—there, steady—so. Now you've brought her
open on the larboard bow—starboard a littlc-—so !
steady, stcady. Sho's righí aLead now, sir."
" Keep her so, quarter-innstcr," comiunnJcJ the officer
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of the watch. "Stations' men, get a puU of the larboarJ braces ! 'TenJ your stuJJ'nsel tacks to windard.
Aboard, raain tack!—steady, aft the larboard raain
and foresheets.
Fore-tops, there ! clear away, and
trice up your staysels. Fok'stle, there! run up the
flying-jib. After-gu<ard ! Laul in tLe boora-sLeet. Come,
conie, Mr. Allen, look sraart, and don't stand tLere witli
your moutL open to windard. Zounds! sir, it's as bad
as tlie raizentopsel aback."
The change iu the course had brought the wind
about a point abaft the beara, so as to let everything
Jraw, which was the Warlock's favourite trim for
sailing. The lieuteuant's orJers haJ been obeyeJ with
alacrity, anJ he went below to report affairs to Captain
Pearce. In the niean time Dexter haJ slung his spyglass rounJ his neck, anJ ascenJeJ to the foretopsailyarJ. " The top o' the raorniug to you, Soloraon,"
saiJ he, aJJressing the look-out
" Fait, but I'U
eugage your oulJ naraesake never took such an airing
as this afore breakfast, even in his ships of Tarshish;
anJ pleasant riJing it is,"—getting astriJe the yard,
aud adjusting his glass to its proper focus; " aud now
where about is the stranger?"
" There she is, Mr. Dexter, right aLead," said tLe
luan, extending tlie arm iu tlie direction.
" OcL, botber ! my man, d'ye tliink I'm blind?"
rcsponded Dexter, catcLing siglit of tLe object lie Lad
tLe in.stant before been inquiring about; and clinging
witL Lis left arm round tLe topsail-tie, Le passed botb
legs before tLe sail, raised tLe glass to Lis eye, gazed
iutently for a minute or two, and tLen uttered, " By
tLe powerís, but it's myself as is boíLered entirely;
tLerc's two masts—tLat's clear enougli, but as to tlieir
rig, by tlie Lookey, but it's a puzzler, anyLow ; sLe
looks like a Lencoop broomstick rigg'd."
" And tbat 'ud be a queer craft to sail in, Mr.
Dexter," returned tLe searaan, laugLing. " A pooi
fellow 'ud Lave ^cfoul bertL of it, anyLow."
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" And get ducKd into tLe bargain," resumed the
midshipinan, once niore directiug his glass towards the
stranger.
" What do you make of her, Mr. Dexter ?" shouted
the lieutenant of the watch, who had again returned
to the deck.
" Can you see which way she's
standing?"
" It's standing altogether, I think sLe is, sir," replied
Dexter. " I can niake out notLing but a couple of
sticks, and a sLeet Lung out to dry.
But we're rising
her very fast, sir."
Hope and expectation animated every heart; tLe
golden cargo of tLe scLooner came flitting before tLe
eyes of officers and men; tlie ricL prize, wLicL promised aniple fortuues to all, was probably about to
become their own; glowing visions of future happiness
presented theraselves to the inifigination, and for a
sLort time tLe distance wLicIi discipline enforces on tLe
various grades, was lost in tLe general joy.
" Well, MarsLalI," said the old master, as he ascended
the corapanion-ladder to the quarter-deck; " Tra tould
you're in cliase of a church that has slipt its raoorings
froin the shore." And then, in a half-whisper iuaudible
to all but the individual to whoiii it was addressed,
" You want a pull of that weather foretopsel-brace;
the yardarni is afore the fore-yard. I know you'U
excuse niy teUing you."
" I did not observe it, iu the hurry of the raoment,
master," returned the young raan, who, far frora feeling
displeased, was grateful for Laving Lis attention called
to that, which would have produced aniraadversion frora
Captain Pcíirce the moment his eye rested upon i t ; tho
yard wns properly trimmed, just as the skipper himself
appeared on deck.
" Below, there!" shouted Dexter, frora his exalted
station, "she looks like a schoouer in distress; her topsel is flying loose, aud the sails are like—like
"
" Like what, sir?" deraauded the first-lieutenant,
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who now assumed the carrying on the duty. " What
are they like, Mr. Dexter?"
" Why, then, it's rayself is bothered to tell you, sir,"
replied the raidshipman. " They're like—och ! they're
like an Irishman's wig,—all in an uproar."
" More rcspect to your superior, Mr. Dexter," exclainied the captain, who became instantly aware that
the excitement of the moraent had levelled a few barriers. " Try how far you can bring her down, sir."
" A y , ay, sir," replied the young raan, le<aving the
topsail-yard, and descending to the fore-yard added,
" It's here; I've got her, sir, and in another half turn
o' the glass you'U get her off the cat-head."
Captain Pearce walked the quarter-deck very much
excited; several tiines he stopped, looked witli sorae
degree of sternness at Harailton, and seenied preparing
to speak; but turning short, he again resunied his pace.
Several glasses were soon aloft upon the fore-yard;
and as the chase evidently made no effort to escape, the
corvette neared her very fast.
" That piratical craft cannot be far off," said the
captain, addressing his next iu coramand. " No doubt,
the poor fellow ahead Las been boarded aud pluudered
by hira; and inost likely, we shall find that cruel
bloody raurder has been Jone. BIow, breeze, blow !"
he added, raising his arra in a coinnianding inanner, and
uttering the request in a LoUow soleran voice—" BIow,
breeze, blow,—stretcL out ray pretty craft, for justice
calls for speed."
And tLe wind did blow, and tbe Warlock increased
Ler speed,—at least so tliouglit tLe men, wLose ears Lad
caugLt tlie captain's words; but tbe Lopes of prizeraoney Lad gradually diniinisLed, as conviction forccd
itself upon thera that the vessel they were nearing was
sorae unfortunate that had been plundered by the pirate.
The stranger was under no governraent whatever;
raost of her sails were down, but all doubt as to her
being a schooner waa removed. In a short tinie she
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was visible from the forecastle; and as the noble ship,
as if conscious that speed was neccssary, rushed on her
way with impetuous haste, running four knots and a
half off the reel, with the short glass they wcre soon
enabled to make out her hull. Captain Pearce, nearly
surrounded by his officers, had steadily scrutinized the
stranger tlirougli an excellent telescope, and his face
irequently became flushed, aud rautterings of impatieucc
uow and then escaped him. The officers who had
glasses passed them frora one to auother with looks exIjressive of surprise, but continued silent; tiU at last,
after one long and steady gaze, the chief started froni
the recumbent posture iu which he had pLaced Limself,
aud veLemently exclairaed, " By Leaven, it is tLe pirate
liiraself!" aud tlirowiug Lis eyes aloft, Le continued,
" Mr. M'Creery, see tLat every stitcL of canvas dravvs,
nnd Lave all clear for sLorteuing sail in an instant
TLen beat to quarters,—tbere raay be sonie trick in
tLis."
" A y , ay, sir," íinswered M'Creery.
" Cnll tlie
druramer tLere forud."
In a few minutes tLe orders were completed, tLe
drura Eounded on tLo waters, aud tLe luen Lasteued to
their guns. As they drew nearer, however, the scLooner
presented a sccne of tLe utraost coufusion. TLe sLrouds
were cut away, and Langing about tbe niasts ; wLnt few
s.ails were left were hanging in shreds ; she wasevidently
very deep iu the water (iudeed, it was that circumstance
that had caused so much hesitation as to her identity),
and the crew were seen running about the decks in a
state of distríiction and despair.
The cnptaius of the guus had reported " all ready"
to the officers of each division, -u'hich w<as rcpeated to
the captain, wLo exclaimed, " Bent tLe retreat, Slr.
M'Creery, and see all clcar for Loisting out tLe boats!"
TLe yard-tackles were goí u p ; tLe boats' crews laid
all tbeir gear in readiness; tLe schoouer appeared to be
getting deeper and dceper in the water; every soul in
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the corvcítc was animateJ by the same feeling, and no
one could shut his senses to the fact that the pirate was
sinking, most probably'—as the searaen thought—-.preferring to perish by their own suicidal act, than by the
hauds of the executioner, and at the sauie time preventing their hard-earned wealth from falling iuto the
grasp of an enemy.
Oh, who can describe poor Hamilton's j'eelings, as he
kept his eyes fixed upon that dooraed vessel, knowing—
as ho did—that it contained the sweet girl whoui his
soul loved ! Earnestly did he pray that succour might
not be too late; and theu the desperate character of
the pirates crushed every rising hope of saving her from
deatli, or—what was worse to his troubled mind—
pollution. In his agony, the perspiration burst from
every pore; sickness—the sickness of the hcart—produced a weakness almost to fainting, and every limb
shook with tremor. StiII he gazed on, as if the glass
would grow to his very eye. There was no moveraent
in his body beyoud the preservation of his balance with
the motion of the ship, and there he stood, unmindful
of the anxious looks of many an honest tar wLo witnessed his distress, insensible to all that wns pnssing
immediately around him. The men were at their
stations, rendy to shorten sail, wlien a loud respiration
—a simultaneous heavy drawing of the breath from a
nuiuber of pcrsons,—Was heard on tlie forecastle, foretelling some calauiity; and the next iustant a wild
shout, " She's goue! she's gone!" was echoed araong
the sails. The schooner had given a heel over, hcr
stern rose high in the air,—there was a plunge, and
she disappeared for ever. Three or four misenible
victims could be discerncd struggling in the watcrs for
a short tiine ; but when the 'Warlock reached the spot
wliere the scLooner Lad sunl:, tLe waves roUed on as
smootLIy as ever. A few scattered pieces of wreck
floated on tLe waters, but no living creature was left.
Reckless in their lives, the pirates had been equally
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reckless in their death; and as they feared not the
vengeance of Heaven whilst pursuing their murderous
trade, so in the last act of existence they had cut otf all
Lopes of divine mercy. SucL were tLe first feelings of
many wLo Lad witnessed tLe catastropLe. To describe
wLat passed in Hamilton's mind would be irapossible.
51'Creery spoke kiudly to Lira; and after sorae serious
reraonstrance Le was enabled to arouse Limself from a
state bordering on stupor, and in sonie measure to
nttend to Lis duty. Horrorat tLe self-devoted sacrifice
of Luraau life, and disappointment at tLe loss of so rich
a prize, pervaded the ship's company. The sail had
beeu reduced; the Warlock was hove-to; the boats
were hoisted out; but, except picking up a few loose
spars, nothing was saved frora the insatiable avarice of
the ocean. Sail was again made upon the corvette, and
they were trimraed for the harbour of Rio Jaueiro,
where Captain Pearce deterinined to go, for the purpose
of niaking Lis report to tlie coraraander-in-cLief.
StealtLiIy and in subdued tones did tbe seainen converse together tLrougL tLe day on tLe eveuts of tLat
morning, wLiIst wild superstition revelled in tlie Lorriblo
and the wouderful; and during the night-watches they
huddled in confused groups in the waists and on the
forecastle, and even the nieu on the look-out endeavoured to get a watch-mate to bear theiu company.
Ilaniiltou liad the luiddle watcL; and wLiIst pacing to
and fro ou tLe quarter-deck, Lis raind was violently
agitated, as busy tbouglit brougLt before Lim tLe
occurrences of the last few days, which, though rapid
in their flight, seemed to him to carry the events of
ycars. H e Lad Lad a private interview witL Capt.ain
Pearce, from wLoui Le concealed uotLing. Ile spoke
as a raan, as a lovor, and Le spoke witL acriraony of
Lis coinmander's conduct on tLe mountain, and Lis subsequently having hini couveyed on board the schooner;
but he received uo explanation. The captain listened
to all, but said nothing of any iiuport, though a sinile
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of bitterness curled his lip as he disraissed the lieutenant
frora the audience, witli a promise that the raysíery
should very soon be cleared up. There was one thing,
however, that relieved Hamiltou's mind: Captain
Pearce had most solemuly declared that he knew
nothing of the fate of his Lumble companion, Ben
Transom, wLo, it wns appreLeuded, raust Lave perisL.ed
in tLe falls of tLe torrent. StiU a doubt would intrude,
that if his commander had sacrificed him to his rage and
revenge, he would conceal the deed by falsehood. Yet,
how could the hitherto honourable, high-minded, intrepid Pearce descend at one plunge to such basencss
and villany ?—it was inexplicable.
The night—or rather moruing—was hazy; the breeze
fresh, with sinooth water; the distended sails swelled
with the wind, as they bore the lofty ship triuraphantly
along. " Sail, ho !" exclaimed the look-out at the lee
cat-Lead. " A sail close to us !—broad away upon tbe
lee-bow! "
Hainilton sprang forward, wLiIst raany a sLudder
ran tLrougL the gathering searaen, who at first entertained suspicions that it was the spectre of the schooner
that lay buried in the deptlis of tlie ocean ; but soon
the three raasts of a large ship werc distinctly visible,
and the clean set aud trira of her sails gave indications
that she was a vessel of war.
The stranger was reachiug in upon the same course
as the Warlock, and under a press of canvas, but
apparently insensible to the close approximation of the
British man-of-war. The luen were called to their
quarters, Captain Pearce was suramoned to the deck,
and in a few minutes the corvette ran under the
stranger's lee and hailed. The hail was not proniptly
returned, though the movements of the crew showed
that every one was on the alert; but in a short tirae it
was ascertained by tlie stranger's reply, that she was a
Spanish armed ship, bearing the uauie of Los Tres
Hermanos^ bound from Monte Yideo to the United
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States, but iutending to touch at Rio Janeiro. Satisfied
with the account sLe gave Captain Pearce pursued Lis
way, tlie guns wcre Loused, and tLe v.atcL called. At
dayligLt tLe îaud was seen streaking tLe western sky
witli its uudulatiug curve, wLilst tlie sírauger wLo Lad
at first kept avvay v/itli tîie Warlocn, was now falling
astern, as if she was lying at ancLor. TLis, Loweve:',
excited uo suspiciou, but was attributed to the superior
sailing of the corvette; aud the g.allaut " Wizard of
tli,e Sea" stood on till Morris's isLinds were clearly
distinguished, dotting the blue ocean with their living
green ; whilsí the tall sugar-loaf at the entrance of tîie
Larbour served as an admir<able guide to direct tLeir
course.
TLe land-breeze met tLcm as tLey approacLed tLe
sliore, and shortly afterwards it fell calm, tLe Spnniard
being tLen about three miles distant, to seaward. As
the sea-breeze was not expected to set in for two or
three hours, Captain Pearce despatched Lieutenant
Hamilton in a boat to the stranger, for the purpose of
trying to gain sorae information relative to the previous
raoveiueuts of tlie piratical schoouer, as he well kuew
she had last fitted out and sailed froiu Moute Video.
This appeared to Hamilton to be an uuuecessary
measure, as, from all the circurastauces that had come
to his knowledge, it v.'ns pretty evident to hira that his
coraraander raust be well acquaiuted with her history.
Still it was liis duty to obey orders, whatever uiotive
prorapted them ; aud, accordiugly, he proceeded, rather
satisfied than otherwise, at beiug selccted for the occ.aEÍon, as Le auticipated a luelancLoly pleasure in ascertaining soiue account of tLe vessel tLat Lad proved a
coffin to one wLom Lis very soul Lad so foudly loved.
Ou nearing tLe Spaniard, Ilainiltou was warned to
keep off, 011 accouut of tlic fever raging violeutly ou
board. But indulging no apprebensious froiu merely
ascending ío tLe deck, Le pusLed boldly alongside,
passed up tLe ladder, went over the gangway, and was
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instantly made prisoner ; his arms were bouud, his eycs
blindfolded, and though he strongly resisted, yet he
was compelled to yield; and, by the noise that followed, he was also assured that his raen were in the
sarae predicament.
The young lieutenant was conducted below, and
threatened with instant death if he attempted to remove
from his place of confinemeut. Hamilton, in the short
glimpse he had caught previous to being blindfolded,
Lad seen quite sufficient to convince Lira tLat tLe sLip
Le was on board of, in point of arraameut, was equal
to his own; aud, thougL tLere did not appear to bc
many hands on deck, yet he rightly conjectured there
was a nuraerous, bold, aud lawless crew in tlie betweendecks.
The luixture of languages, which Le could
plainly Lear, Ôouvinced Lim tLat luany kingdoras Lad
contributed to furnisL fortL tLe worst speciraens of
national cLaracter; and tLat Le was in bad hands, did
uot adrait of a moment's doubt, though he felt satisfied
Captain Pe.arce would come in chase as soon as ever
the breeze sliould spriug up : yet, in such case, the
stranger would catcL it first, and as tLe Wcií'Iock would
be at least tbree or four miles dead to leeward, it v.ns
far from iniprobable tbat tLe sLip would escape, and
liis fate be inevitably sealed.
TLe place of tLe lieutenant's confinement was a sorí
of store-room, under tlie great cabin ; and Lere Le lay,
bound and in darkness, revolving in Lis raind tLe raauy
Êcurvy tricks wLicL fortune Lad played Lim in so sLort
a time. Sometiraes Le tLouo'Lt Le could Lear oroaus
and sigLs, and tLe murraurings of distress; but tbey
were so indistinct, tLat Le could not be certain v.LetLer
it was tLe utterance of Lunian voices, or tlie noise
arising froui tLe motion of tLe sLip.
At length the vessel becanie more steady, and, by
lier heeling over, Hamilton was aware the sea-breeze
had set in; wLilst tLe rippjling of the waters against
lier run convinced him that she was walking along at
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a racing pace, and by her bending to the power of tlie
wind, that not an inch of canvas was spared. By dint
of incessant struggles he Lad coutrived to free Lis arnrs,
aud tLe earliest use Le luade of Lis liberty was to
reraove tLe b.andage from Lis eyes ; but no ligLt
enterod tLe loatlisorae duugeon, and Le LaJ no weapon
to JefenJ Limself in case of being attackeJ.
About noon, as near as Le coulJ conjecture, tlie scuttle
to Lis prison was openeJ, anJ a bottle of wiue, sorae
biscuits auJ otlicr eatables, wcre Lastily LauJeJ Jovvu;
biit by wLoui, Le couIJ not see, tliougL it seeraeJ
pretty certniu tLat no unfrieudly Laud Lad tlius supplied Lis wants. Hour after Lour passed o n : tlie
breeze frcsLeued to a strong gnle, and tLe young
lieutcnant beeaine awarc, by tbe luanner tliey were
dragging on tLe sLip, tLat it could only proceed froin
strenuous efforts to get away frora a pursuer, and tLat
pursuer Lopo told Liui was tlie Warlock; for tLougL
suspicious crossed Lis raiud tLat Captain Pe.arce was
des rous of getting rid of Liin, yet Le knew tliat it
would be impossible for Lim to leave tLe boat's crew iu
tLe Lands of a supposed enemy; besides, tliere was
promised tLe Lonour of a victory, aud tlie emolumeuts
of prize-mouey. VrLiIst ruminatiug on tLe past, and
refreshing hiiuself with the food that had been so
strangely bestowed, wearied nature Lecame overpowered, aud Le fell iuto an une.asy and spectreLaunted sleap. How long tLis contiuued Le could
not tell; but he was suddenly awoke by a rough aud
Leavy Laud pressing upon Lim, and a A'oice tLat Le
iiistnntly recoguized, altliougli in a wLisper, warned
Lim to be silent. " Ax uo questions, sir," said Lis
visitor; " let it suflice tLat ould Beu is iiear you. God
bless you, Ned,—Mr. Ilauiilton I mean. You are iu
peril Lere, but tnke tbese,"—giving Lira a stout bayonet
aud a pistol,—" they'U sarve in case of emargency.
Keep close to your quarters; the ould craft has us in
sight, and though, raayL<ap, a Langman's uoose luay be
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fitted to my neck, yet no raatter, so as I can but save
you."
Hamilton was not only confused by LIs drearas, but
actually confounded, on awaking, to find Lis hunible
friend Ben Transora by Lis side. At first, Le sliuddered at tLe tliouglit of beiug near one wLora Le
deeraed an inLabitant of sorae uuLallowed grave; but
vivid recoUection returning, Le speedily becanie convinced tbat Ben was living and uuLurt, and Le hastily
inquired tLe cause of tLe old nian's presence.
" 'Tis a box-tbe-compass sort of a traverse to work,
sir," answered Ben, " and no time whatsoraever to do
it in. I must leave yon now." added the veteran,
pressing the lieutenant's liand; " and, Lord love you,
Ned—Mr. Harailton I mean,—don't stir out o' this for
your life. I wiU come again, if I can steal avvay,
before long."
The old tar took his departure, and Harailton savv
hira apparently creeping forward towards the hold, but
it was too dark to ascertain correctly. He would have
foUowed, however, but for the injunctions of the
seanian, and the conviction that Iie could obtain no
advantage by thus uselessly exposing his life. Left
once more to himself, he first concealed his weapons,
and then endeavoured to trace, by coujecture, in what
luanner his old friend caine to be aboard tlie sliip. I t
was a vain and futile task, aud he again composed
liiuiself to sluniber.
A rending, crashing noise whicL was iramediately
followed by Leavy discLarges of artiUery, once raore
aroused tLe lieutenant to a consciousness of liis situation; and, to Lis well-practised ear, inforraed Lim tLat
tLe Warlock Lad got the sliip within reach of her guns,
and they were entering into action. To reraain stationary under such circurastances, he felt to be inipossible; and taking his weapons, he endeavoured to
grope his way in tlie direction wLicL Le supposed Ben
had taken; but just abaft the after-L<atchway he found
M
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a stout bulkhead, extcnding the whole breadth of the
ship, and was about giving up his search in despair,
when his hands encouutered a crow-bar that lay
between two casks, aud he iraraediately set to work
to break his way through the obstruction. The uoise
he niade was unheard by those above, wlio were
deafened by the din of battle; and in a short tiiue he
had opened a sufficient ,s])ace for a passage into the
after-hold.
Here large bales, which the lieutenant
knew to be silk, massive bars of gold, aud huge chests
bound with iron, were promiscuously stowed, displayiug
a raass of wealtli that dazzled the eyes of the young
officer, and gratified him with the prospect of future
independence in the shape of prize-mbney.
Froni
thence he passed into the luain-hold, where the light
was raore dira; but his long confineraent in darkness
had habituated his sight to sucL a circumstance, and
here, also, he discerued the same profusiou of ricL
cargo; wLiIst in tlie fore part, to Lis great astonisLment, Le beheld an officer in the Portuguese uniform,
whose dress denoted high rank, sitting on a balo, whilst
a young female, with luaterials that she had torn avvay
frora her dress, was endeavouring to staunch the blood
frora a wound in his breast. Hamilton approached
thera, and in doing so attracted the officer's attentiou.
H e raised his head, and the lieutenant faintly discerned
the features of the ruuaway governor of Sanctos. ílere
was fresh food for wonder, but there was no tiine to
indulge in it, for an exclaniation froni Don José
aroused his companion, wlio turned sharply round;
but who can describe the eraotions of HaraUton, wLen,
in tLat corapanion, Le bebeld Marietta! TLeir recognition was mutual; and notwitLstanding tLe presence of a tLird person, nature triumpLed, for tLey
were in an instant clasped in eacL otLer's arms. But
virgin basLfulness soon recalled JMarietta to a sense
of Ler situation; sLe timidly witlidrew Lerself from
Hamiltou's embrace, and by Ler actions supplicated
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assistauce for her father. TLe lieutenant lost not a
moraent in coraplying witli Ler request, and wLilst tLus
engaged, Marietta was vainly endeavouring to raake
hira comprehend tLe mystery of finding tLera on board
tLe sLip ; but Haniilton could make notbing of it, nor,
amidst tLe turault, wLicL was incessant over head,
could tLey niake eacli otlier distinctly Leard.
At
lengtli a treinendous sliock (in wLicL tLe sLip tLey
were in Leeled over so as to capsize tLera) informeJ
tLe lieuten.ant tLat tlie vessels Lad come in collision,
and tLe contest was about to be carried on Land to
hand, by boarding. Anxious to be on the side of his
friends, he tried the several hatchways, but all wera
battened down. He was then proceeding aft to the
scuttle above Lis place of confinement, for he coiild
Lear tlie struggle upon deck, and blood carae running
down tbrougL tLe rent tarpaulins; wLen suddenly a
streara of ligLt was let into tLe fore-part of the Lold,
and Harailton liurried to Marietta's side to protect Ler
in case of danger. Concealing Liraself bebind a bale,
he lay at fuU length, but at tbe same time was enabled
to comraand a perfect view of all tbat was going on.
A raan descended tLe fore-scuttle; Le wore an undress
naval uniforra, soiled, torn, and his white trowsers
stained with blood. A gold chain, witli the links dissevered, hung confusedly froiu his neck; and Hamilton,
as he approacLed, discovered tLat it was Lis own commander, Captain Pearce. In Lis Land gleamed a brigbt
stUetto; Iie sprang forward and grasped tLe shrieking
maiden; the dagger was raised above his head to give
strengtli to Lis blow, but Lis murderous purpose was
so fuUy evident, tLat Hamilton did not hesitate an
instant to fire. TLe ball sLattered tLe viUain's wrist,
and tLe dagger came down Leavy, but erring; Marietfa
was saved. Quitting Lis Lold upon tLe fainting girl,
he threw hiraself towards Hamilton, who bad only half
risen, and could not at the moment seize tLe bayonet.
t' May curses rest upon you!" exclaimed the murderous
M 2
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wretcL, as Le directed tLe stiletto to tLe lieutenant's
breast; aud tlie stab must have bceu fatal, but for tlie
timely intcrventiou of Ben Trausom, wLo struck Lis
opponeut senseless, and líamiltou arose uuinjured.
" ' Fast bind, fnst fiud,' was a saying of my poor ould
luotLer's, í l r . Ilamilton," said tLe seamau, drawing a
piece of liue froui Lis trowers'-pocket, and socuriug the
captain's arms boLiud Lim. " A bloody-minJod dog of
a freebooter ! Now, Ned,—Mr.IIauiiIton,—I inc.au,—
you'U soou be let into tbe secret of one skipper to two
crafts."
Loud sLouts, wLicL resounded at tliis raoinent, indicated tlmt tLe brave Warlocks Lad won the victory.
The SpauisL sliip Lad surreudered, and Ilarailton Lastened on dcck; wLen tliere,—iu tLe pride of raanly
courage, leaning ou Lis reekiug sword,—stood Captaiu
Pearce. TLe bewildered lieutenant tLougLt Liraself
bevvitcLed ; Le Lad but the raiuute before loft his coraluander—as he thought—insensible in the hold, and now
he stood before hiiu in all the conscious pride of a
BritisL officer flusLed witL victory. His goId-cLain,
unbroken, was round Lis neck ; Lis uniforra was staiued
witL blood, but uot a wound or scratcL about his
persou.
The lieutenant was foUowed to the deck by the exgovernor and his beauteous daughter; and now it wns
Captain Pearcc's turn to be sui-prised,—uor was that
surprise iu auy way diminished, when Beu Transom,
with a look, half triumph, Lalf sLarae, appeared in the
wake of Harailton.
" Mystery upon niystery," exclniraed the captain,
Avhose couutenauce was expressive of extrerae pleasure,
arisiug froiu his recent conquest and his love of the
marvellous, which appeared to be resulting from it.
" How is this, Mr. Harailton ? " Then, bowing stiffly
to the Portuguese, " Don José, I ara proud to see you.
Signorn, your hurable servant.
As for you, sir,"
addressiug Ben, rather angrily, " pray what character
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in the farce, or tragedy,—for there seems to be a
sprinkling of both,—pray, what character are you
enacting ? "
Hamilton remained silent; the ex-goA'ornor merely
returned the salute; Marietta looked iraploringly to
the lieutenant; but Ben, unshipping his tarpaulin hat,
and twirling it by the rira round and round witL Lis
fîugers, approacLed Lis coraraander. His accustoraed
look of conscioHs integrity, tLe bold erection of Lis Lead,
uuder a conviction that he had always done his duty,
the firm step of manly pride,—all these had departed,
and he stood with downcast looks before the scrutinizing gaze of Captain Pearce. " It's a long story,
your honour," at length he niournfuUy uttered, " and
I'ni not a little baraboozled about it myself. Howsomever, I arn't a-going to flincL from consequences,
seeiug as I did all for tLe best, as, maybap, Mr. Hamilton can tell you ; and it's no joke, your Lonour, that
walking the plank, though I'd have gone overboard
wiIUugly, sooner than turn pirate. But, your honour,
I wanted to lay an anchor out to windard on 'em, for the
sake of the young lady and my officer tliere. Then,
sir, I got, as I said before, regularly bamboozled ; for
I had my orders from your honour, and yet it warn't
your honour; and, saving your presence, d rao if
I can raake head or tail of it now."
The captain's features relaxed into a sraUe at the
searaan's perplexity, but they instantly resumed a severe
expression. " You have foiight against your countrymen, sir; you are found in arms against your national
flag; you must be tried as a traitor."
The seaman gave a sudden start, and his countenance
became violently agitated. I t was, however, only
moraentary. " In tLe regard o' tLe raatter o' figLtiug
a bit, your Lonour, I arn't a-goiug to deny i t ; but it
was a force-put,—a downright force-put, for the feliows
knew tLey would be Langed, and so they detarrained to
make me run the sarae chance. But ' death before dis-
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honour,' says I, and cock went the lock of a blunderbuss ; so seeing as I could do no good whatsoraever with
a ball in luy head, or a skylight in ray ribs, I did
handle the gun-tackle-falls; but the moraent your
honour boarded, I played ray part t'other way, anJ I'U
ax your honour's sclf whether I didn't
" and here
he stopped short for a raoraent, but afterwards added,
" whether I didn't pay the rascals off for tlieir tricks
upon an ould tar ?"
" You did," replied tLe captain, " and to your
uridaunted intrepidity I am iudebted for standing here
at this raouient. But we have no time now for explanations. Mr. Hamilton, you vviU be satisfied of your
injustice to your commander. Conduct Don José and
his daugliter to the cabin, y^lace a sentinel to prevent
intrusion, see that the father's wouuds are dressed, and
then, sir, to your duty." Harailton bowed, and proceeded to obey orders. " And now, my man," turning
to Ben; " but, avast! Mr. M'Creery! He does not
hear. Go on board the corvette, Ben, and teU tLe firstlieutenant to get tLe boats out."
" Ay, ay, sir," returned tlie old nian, Lastening away
to execute tLe coraraaud, all Lis energy and vigour
returning witL tLe iraplied confidence reposed in Liin;
and jumping on tLe gangway witL tLe activity of a
youtL, Le swuug Liraself by a rope from one sLip totLe
otLer. Ilarailton returned to tLe deck, as soon as Le
Lad placed Marietta and Ler fatLer in security; and
now, for tLe fîrst tinie, Le noticed tlie situation and
relative position of tlie two vessels. TLe corvette was
lying witL Ler bowsprit between tlie lee fore aud raain
shrouds of the SpanisL sLip, Ler flying-jib-boom passing
to windward of tLe foremast, in a slanting direction;
so that the weather bow of the Warlock was near the
lee raain - chaunels of her opponent.
The pirate's
raizen-mast and foretop-mast had been shot away, but
the Warlock was but little iujured iii either niasts or
rigging, thougL tho sails were rent to ribands by tbe
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grape and langridge of tLe enemy. The Spaniard was
a frigate-built sLip, and consequently her gun-deck was
partially screened from the observations of those above;
but the blood that ran from her scuppers, discolouring
the water witL its gory Lue, plainly showeJ that
JreaJful slaughter haJ been carrieJ on below. The
quarter-Jeck anJ forecastle, however, at once exposed
to the lieutenant's eye tlie number of the Jead and
dying, where the stern foes lay side by side, in impotence or death. TLe young lieutenant, whilst passing
over the wounded and the slain, recognized, by the blue
lieart on tbe wLite sLirt (the distinction of the Warlock's boarders), raany a brave fellow with whom he
bad sliared tLe peril of forraer engagenients, and whoae
dauntless spirits had triuniphed o'er the terapest; their
last battle was fought, and their grim countenances displayed their deterrained courage and resolution to the
latest breath. The pirates were arrayed iu various
costunies, according to their national alliance; but
great nuuibers were stripped to the skin, having no
other covering than a pair of canvas trowsers. They
were remarkably fine-looking men, and even though
defeated, tlieir physical strength was not to be despised
by the cautious victor.
Hamilton was proceeding round by the forecastle,
when a hail of recognition brought him up, and, seated
by a long brass nine-pounder, his right arm hanging
shattered by his side, and the fine-linen which composed
his body-dress saturated with blood, he discovered the
seaman of the schooner who liad assuraed tlie coniraand
on the night of tlie lieutenant's detention. His face
was rauch paler frora the loss of blood—indeed, it bore
the livid hue of death, but there was stiU the sarae
ferocious look, the sarae devil-may-care sort of expression; and though he raust have been sufíering excruciating pain, he gave no outward betrayal of it, but
seeraed as if sitting at ease. " My reckoning is worked
up, young gentleraan," said he, " and I own I am out
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in niy calculations, as many a brother tar has been
before rae. What's the upshot ? Here I ani, hard and
fast; hoved down for a fuU due, my hammock wiU be
my coffin, and I shall have a searaan's grave. So far all's
well; but it raises niy spleen—lift me up alittle, young
man—I say, it raises my spleen to see that flag,"—
pointing to the English ensigu,—" to see that flag once
more luy raaster." He gnashed his teeth, and grinned
with rage. " The padrone was a fool; but it alw.ays
has beeu so when woraan tíikes the helin of luau's
miderstanding. Had he done as I wish'd hira, botli
crafts would have made bone-houses for all hnnds;
and cven now, if I had the power, a flash in tlie magazine should send us all to
"
Ilarailton shuddered to find a fcUow-creature so near
Lis end, and yet so reckless of tLe future; wLiIst
Dexter, wLo Lad overLeard Lis language, exclairaed,
" It's but sniall tbanks we owe you for tLat sarae, auyLow, iny fine fellow ! A dacent sort of a raotLer's son
I'd be looking, flying aloft, like a sky-rocket in a
sLower of sparks. OcL, tlien, you raurthering villain;
sure it's raeself that's luightily obliged to you."
The pirate gaA'e the raidshipraan a look of stern conterapt, as he answered, " I argue not with boys, the
raere scrapings of an enslaved and enslaving aristocracy.
Give rae a congenial spirit to hold my last converse
with, and then I shall slip my cable as a seaman ought."
His strength was rapidly failing, and Hamilton raotioned
to Dexter not to irritate the dying man, wLo added,
" OL, for some glorious veteran, some tLorougL tar,
to overLaul my mind to. Ha, ha, h a ! " he faintly
laughed, " the ' gods are propitious.' Here he coraes—•
the very man hiraself." The old master approached,
and the seamau continucd, " Well, brother, and what
thir.k you now of Leing jammed down in tLe BigLt of
Benin upon a lee-sLore on a dark uigLt—sLarp work
for tlie eyes tliat! But we Lave no tinie to renew our
dispute as to the best mode of auchoring on such an
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occasion; yet I should like to have a word or two with
you before we part company."
Old Humpbreys had some difficulty in recalling to
mind tlie features of the wounded raan, but his voice,
and the subject of their conversation at Donna Custodia's, brought hira to recollection, aud the raaster felt
for the raoment a flush of resentraent at having been
imposed upon; but the humanity of his heart soon
gained the ascendency, and gazing on the sLattered
limb of his prostrate foe, all the better feelings of nature
were called into action. Yet with tlie true characteristic of the ruling passion, he answered, " For the
raatter o' that, shipraate, I stiU hold that it is best to
bring up with the sheet at once, if so be there 's a
chance of getting good holding-ground,—bút that's
neither here nor there. Here you are upon your beaniends, with one o' your spars carried away; so we niust
see what the doctor can do to splice your linib, or tail
a piece on to i t ; and raayhap," he continued, with a
voice expressive of much kindness—" raayhap-we ,sball
get you afloat again."
" Hush, brother, hush !" rejoined the dying pirate,
scornfuUy. " I have often thought of you; ax the
youngster there," nodding at Harailton, " if I did not
inquire after your health. But I'm saying, I took you
for a man of sorae sense. Lord, how one raay be deceived! Why, brother, listen to reason. Will a tourniquet on the sturap of my arni save me from a hangman°s noose round my neck ? or can your doctor heal
the wounds in what you call brokeu laws ? Nay, nay,
I know I raust die, and I thought you might just give
me a cheer as I crossed the line,—for I hate your parson-craft, pretending to patch up the holes iu a feUow's
conscience, just as a sail-maker would mend the chafings
in a spanker or a jib that's only fit to be cut yp for
parcelling. I have lived a long life for a rover, and
should have spuu out my days a little longer, but for
them d
d apron-strings; but when a man gets
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under close-reefed petticoats, may the devil take a
roiind turn in niy wind-pipe, if ever lie gets to windard
afterwards."
" You behaved honourably to nie on one occasion,"
said Haniilton, bending down on his knee by the side
of the dying pirate, " <and I would show ray gratitude,
but scarce know how. Your hours seeni to be nurabered, and \vill you recklessly forget there is auother
world ? WiU you defy tlie only Being on whom you
can call for mercy?"
" Now, that coiues o' your bible-larning, young raan,"
returned the hardened seamau. " Why, mayhap, there
luay be another world, tliougli it would puzzle wiser
Leads tLan yours to tell its bearings and distance. But
wLat tLen ? Do you tLink, tLat after living a desper ite
life and taking in a cargo of wickedness enougL to sink
twenty sucL craft as luyself, tLat now, in a raoment of
peril, a few snivelling words would plead in ray favour ?
or that the Eternal Judge of quick ancl dead is to be
clicated by a cry for pardon extorted by the terrors of
a future state ? No, no, I've got a conscience, young
raan; and as I've lived a daring reprobate, caring for
neither God uor devil, so I'U not go to turn driveller
now, but dic like a man."
" Like a br-ate, rather," Hamilton would have added;
but it wns evideut no words could raake an impression
on the fallen senman, whose animal courage prevailed
over every faculty of his mind. " It is useless to couteud with you," ,said the lieuteuaut, " but you luust
subrait to be carried to the surgeon, whatever may be
your future destiny >" aud giving orders for his reinoval,
the lieutenant passed on to another part of tho ship.
" I cannot resist!" exclaiiued the pirate, adJrcs.--ing
the uiaster, " or I would not be tamely hnudled about,
like a baby with the measles; yet there was a tirae
v.hen Ned Kiulock would have fouud a frlend in Tora
Huraphreys,"—the inaster stnrted,—" cspecially for so
sraall a favour as to let him lie down quietly to die.
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There is no hope,—there can be no hope,—there shall
be no hope; and here, with the deck for my bed, and
the gun for my piUow,—'tis all I ask, for the sake of
lang syne."
" Ned Kinlock!" repeated Humphreys, " the corapanion of ray boyliood! tlie iutiniate associate of ray
youtL! Ned Kinlock ! is it tlius I see one who was so
tenderly beloved of his raother,—the pride of a fond
and pious father?"
A strong convulsive spasm shook the seaman's frarae,
and a look of deraoniac ferocity settled on his face.
" Yes," be repUed, " the aliuost worsLipped of Lis
raotLer!—but wLat became of Ler ? Tlie cLerisLed idol
of Lis father!—and where is he? Now, by all the
fiends of hell! sooner would I die the robber, plunderer,
pirate that I ara, than be the reraorseless tyrant of a
wretch who drove thera from their honie,—that Lorae
of social enjoyraent wLicli you raust well rememLer!
And wLy ?—ay, wLy ?—wliat was tLe inigLty crirae ?
Exercising tLe rigLt of couscience ! But tLe noble was
a man in power; tbe star upon Lis breast dazzled tbe
eye, and blinded it to tLe blackness of tLe Leart tliat
beat beneath it. My father became the victim of persecution,—his cure was taken froni hira,—poverty
pressed hard, and he perished in a gaol, whose stone
walls were less obdurate than the flinty raind of his
cruel persecutor. My raother'a life waa bound up in
her husband's,—they could not be divided,—Ler Leart
was broken ; and when I returned frora ray first voyage,
I found my home a desolation,—niyself an orphan and
an outcast, and upon the green turf that was spread upon
their grave,—the grave of the authors of niy being,—
I knelt down and swore to be revenged. H a ! ha!
Revenge, Tora, revenge! and I have Lad it,—ay, to
my heart's content!" and the wretched nian sank back
exhausted. Humphreys motioned to the men to lift
him u p ; but he was instantly aware of their intention,
and rallying his strength, uttered,—" No, no, brother;
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for the sake of them that are gone let me reraain where
I ani. My glass is nearly out, and I wish you to hear
my tale to the end."
" I have heard something of it already, Ned," rejoiued Huraphrej'S; " aud I think I h.ave some influence with Cnptain Pearce that raight be serviceable
to you, if you would but consent to Íet the doctor try
his skill."
" Tush ! nousense, brotlier! " returned the othcr
impatiently. " Look at tho blood upon this hauJ—
against a royal cruizer, too, and rae the sccond iu
coniinand.
No, no ; I hate cross-beams and woodcu
ladders, and—ray anchor is coming home, Tom, and I
would not, cannot quit the world without finishing tlie
narrative of my wrongs,—wrongs that have made lue
what I aiu. WiII you hear me ?"
" Indeed, iudeed, Ned ! it grieves my heart to see
you thus," said the kind old man. " I wiU not think
of what you are, but what you were when we were
boys and shared each other's pastiraes. I will think of
you as the geuerous lad wLo risked Lis own existence
to snatcli a fellow-creature frora destruction
"
" Ah, there you touch ine close," replied the pirate,
a spasmodic treraor shaking his wholc frarae. " I saved
Lini frora drowning, rescued Lini from death, and I
becanio his raurderer ! Yes, Tora,"—raisiug his voice,
aud striking his reraaining hand on the deck,—" his
raurderer ! aud I glory in the deed ! "
The raaster gaA'c his old compauiou a look of revolting horror. " How ! what cnn you mean ? Murder
the son of your father's benefactor ? What damnable
deed was that ? "
" My father's benefactor, as you call hira, dicd,"
replied the innn in a niore quiet aud subdued tone;
" and that son wns the ungr.ateful, remorseless wretch
who sacrificed my parents.
Destitute, uufriended,
maddeued, I weut to the viUnin, and saw him in the
midst of his sycophants and menials, revelling in wealth
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and spleudour. I ask Lim for my fatLer; I demanded
tLe restoration of my niotLer. Like a deiuented fool, I
did this when they were rotting in tLeir sepulcLre. His
varlets seized rae, andtLen tLeir ^a//aHí lord struck rae
witL Lis Leavy ridiug-wLip. I was beaten witL staves
,and tLrust frora Lis Louse, bleeding and desperate.
From that moment ray nature w.as changed. I becaiue
a fox in cunning, a wolf in ferocity; chaius and a
dungeon could not tame m e ; my strength increased
eveu upon bread and water; blows did but add to luy
savage fîerceuess, aud they sent nie on board a raan-of•war. The British bunting waved above ray Lead; yet,
though hating my country, loathing all mankind, I
did not flinch froni ray gun in action. I was ever in
the hottest of the fîght when boarding, for I loriged to
meet tlie end of my misery. I was coraniended for ray
bravery, but stiU I was a inarked raan. My messmates
sLunned me as tLey would tLe Lyena ; tlie officers gave
me degrading duties, because tbey Lated m e ; anJ at
length I was brought to the gangway for an offence I
never committeJ. It was in vain that I protesteJ my
innocence ; luy back was lacerateJ ; the cats bit Jeep
into my flcsh—they lickeJ niy very blooJ ! Humphreys, I have never forgotten—never forgiven it! anJ
if a curse from the tongue of a Jying luan can fall
with heavier vengeance ou ray persecutors, they shall
have it!—ay, they shall have i t !
A little water,
brother ! Sh pmate, a panikiu of water! My throat
is parcheJ ! my lips are buruing!"
OIJ Humphreys lookeJ with sorrovv anJ corapassion
on the frienJ of his early days, and even a tear stood
trerabliug in the veteran's eye. He directed a seauian
to bring some water, which the expiring man cagerly
swallowed, and the master again requested that he
would suffer hiraself to be reinoved. " No, no," he
faintly exclaimed, " the tide of existence is ebbing fast;
nothing can save me, nor would I wish it. Yet I hope
niy strength wiU hoíd out tiU I fiuish my story. Do
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not interrupt me. I kuow I am detaining you from
other duties, yet you will not regret soothing the last
raoiuents of poor Ned. Where wns I ? at the punishluent—at the flogging. Well, on the first opportunity
I desertcd, and joined a siuuggling craft; but I lived
ou couteraplated revenge,—it was the food ou whicli
my hungry soul feasted, aud it was uot long before I
enjoyed the banquet to the full. The originator of all
my luiseries fell by luy hand, for our jovial fellows
caiue atliwnrt his hawse when running a cargo ; he
had brought his myrmidons to t.ake us all, but he raade
a Scotch i)rizc, and he quittcd the world, knowing lue
as liis destroyer. Oh, with what fiendish delight I
stood over my victiui! and even now tho recollection
fills rae with unutter.able pleasure!"
Huiuphreys
shuddered. " We escaped cnpture; and soon afterwards I became a rover, and my inextinguishable hate
has beeu vented agninst British officers. The young
man who left us owes his existence to my remembrance
ot you.
" But how came you to be at Síinctos, and now in
this ship ?" inquired the master.
" It is too long a yarn to spin," returned the other;
" luy cable is up au J Jown,"—he spreaJ out his remaiuing hanJ, auJ trieJ to raise his shattereJ arm,—
" I'ra aJrift on a sea of blooJ ! Huraphreys, you are
going froiu me. Hark ! there's the signal to engage !
Hoist the skuU auJ cross-boues!" He then euJeavoureJ to sino'
o

" Oh, give to me the rover's life,
Tlie black flag waving free ;
The weU-stow'd ship, tlie bloody knife,
And vve're masters of thesea."

" No quarter, laJs ; JeaJ men cLew no tobacco, and
tell no tales ! HurraL ! point your guns well ! 'Tom !
•—Tom HumpLreys ! Lol J on a little longer; take
anotLer turn rouuJ my Leart, brotber. I'm outwarJ
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bound ; hurrah ! I've had my revenge ! " He struck
out with his Land, as if grasping sorae deadly weapon,
and added, " I'U Lave it again—again I'U Lave i t !
tLere !—tLere ! " and Le fell back insensible.
IIumpLreys no longer Lesitated iu reuioving Lim,
and tLe sLips Laving separated, Le was put into one of
tLe first boats tLat carae alongside, and conveyed to
tLe corvette.
TLe cLief of tLe pirates was also
reraoved, and Captain Pearce gave directions tLat Le
sLould be placed in liis own cabin, and receive prouipt
assistance. TLe unLappy man remained inaniraate;
Le was conveyed frora sLip to sLip, Lis face covered
OA'er and concealed by orders of the coniraander of the
Warlock, and Le was deposited on tLe captain's coucL.
TLe surgeon entered nearly at tLe same moment witL
tLe gallant Pearce; Le drew aside tLe covering frora
tLe features of tLe wounded raan—started back witL
araazeraent—stared wildly at Lis officer aud tLen at
tLe pirate, wLiIst Captain Pearce stood calmly looking on.
" You wiU use your best exertions, Mr. Simras,"
said tbe coramauder of tLe corvette, in a slow and
solemn tone, " to save tliis man ! Life, doctor, froui
its coranicncement to its termination, is fuU of mystery,
and it is permitted but to few miuds to dive into its
depths. I have made it my study, and visions of the
pnst aud shadows of the future have been present to
my sight; yet there is a mystery here that foils ray
best perceptions. I t raust, however, be fathoraed ; and
this nian niay, if spared, aid us in the search. You
perceive the Íikeuess, doctor, even in his state!"
" I do indeed, sir," replied the surgeon, alternately
looking frora one to the other; " the reserablance in
every feature is raost wonderful; there is even the raole
upon the cheek."
" I ara induced to believe," rejo ned the captain,
advancing to the couch and renioving the gold chain
froni round his neck—" I aui induced to believe thore is
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auother surprise in store for me.
Look at these links,
and corapare thera with thosc that are there hanging shattered and broken; they are exact couuterparts of eacli
other. There is soraething attacLed to raine wLicL I
wiU now sLow you." He pullcd froui Lis breast the sraall
case tli.at hung suspeudod from the chain, wliich beiug
opeucd, displayed the miniature portrait of a beautiful
fcm.ale, <apparently <about twenty years of age. It was
gorgeously
set, and the surgeou stood iuteutly gaziug
b
upon it. " Now, doctor, Lave tLe goodness to witLdraw wLatcver inay be couuccted witL tlie cLnin frora
tLe brcast of tbis uian." TLe liorsou addressed iinraediately coiuplicd, aud drcvv fortli a case nearly
similar to tLe one in possession of Lis coraraander. It
was unfolded, aud tLe sauie lovely features, evidently
by the sarae artist, and set iu a precisely siuiilar
raauner, was preseuted to their sight. Both stood
silcnt, the captain lookiug eagerly at the two portraits
of the same individual, and the sui'gcon waiting in
expectation of further explanations. Iii a few minutes
Captain Pearce restored the case to the breast of the
inaniraate pirate, and then replacing his own, uttered
in an under tone, " Doctor, as a personal favour, I
request that this circunistancc iuay remaiu a secret
between us. Do all you cau for your patieut; this
mystery must be unravelJed, and I shall trust alike to
your friendship and your skiU." He then quitted the
cabin, and hasteued to the quarter-deck, vvhere every
one was engaged in repairing damages aud removing
the prisoners.
" Och! Darby," said Dexter, as the raidshipraan
approached Lim witli Lis arni in a sling, from a severe
contusion given by a speut sLot—" ocL ! Darby, niy
boy, is it yourself tbat's awake ? By tLe powers, I
Lardly thought the rap you got would have opened
your daylights, tliough it shook you froui stem to
sínrn."
" You're alw<ays at rac, Dexter, because I like to
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take my natural rest," complained AUen, with a yawn.
" I did my duty, Dexter, as well as you
"
" And that's thrue for you, niy boy," returned Dexter. " You behaved like an Irishman, and that's saying everything in your favour; though, maybe, as you
often walk the deck in your sleep, you were hard and
fast in the action."
" Well, well, Dexter, I hope you'U get your step,"
said Darby, good-huraouredly. " I'm sure you deserve
it."
" And, by the powers, it's meself would get it, if
you'd only lend me your arm, Darby," returned the
other. " Och, bother their heads ! to think I've got
never a wound at all to put in the despatches; it's
shameful trateraent for an officer of niy r a n k ; but,
mayhap, I can get the doctor
"
"3Ir. Dexter, the first-Iieutenant says, sir, that you're
to get your traps, sir, aud go on board the prize," exclaimed a quarter-master, who had just come frora aft,
" and Mr. M'Creery wishes you to bear a hand about
it, sir."
" Och, your soul to glory, D a r b y ! " said Dexter,
exultingly, and throwing down a piece of running gear
he had just been splicing. " Ay, ay, JoLuson, tLe traps
will walk out o' tLeraselves at sucL an order. But,
Darby, would you like to go witL me ? OL, wouldn't
you sleep like a pig, my Learty, and me prize-master
of a figLting craft,—captain, pro tempore, for tLe time
being, Darby."
" Mr. Hamilton is going as prize-master, slr," interrupted tbe quarter-master, " and Le is getting ready."
" TLen tLere goes ray captain's coramission," said
Dexter. " Never raind, niy boy ; I sLall be firstleteuant and second in command, any Low, and tLat's
not to be sneezed a t " And away Le went, delighted
at the prospect of present cLange and future promotion.
TLe prize-crew was put on board the Spaniard.
Lieutenant Hamilton took charge of her, with orders to
N
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suffering a painful captivity, or undergoing a cruel
death.
" Well, Ben," said thc lieutenant to the veteran, as
he carae aft to the place where he was standing, near
the taffrail — " well, Ben, hero we are again, once
more safe aud snug together; but corae, my old boy, let
my servaut give you a glass of grog, and then you shall
overhaul your memory for sonie account of proceedings
since we last parted on the raountain of iraps."
The old raan shook Iiis head. " Mountain of iraps,
indeed, sir! I tould you, Mr. Hainilton, there was
devilry going on up there avvay; and I think neither
you nor I requires stronger proofs of it tlian we have
already had, though there's some people as won't believe
not even so rauch as the evidence of their own senses."
The grog was brought, and the veteran, after saluting
Lis officer, swallowed it at one gulp ; tLen, witLout furtLer preface, as if sensible tbat tLe lieutenant was
anxiously inipatient to Lear Lis narrative, Le coramenced : " WLen you left rae in tLat land of darkness,
wLere every bush held a nest of hobgoblins, that grinued
at a poor fellow like tLem outlandisL figures wLicL
DutcLnien stick upon tLeir rudder-Leads — I'm saying,
wLen you left iue alone, or wLat was as good as aloue,
seeing I niisdoubted tbe flesL-and-blood consistency of
my companion as was no corapany to me, in tbe regard of
Lis Laving lost tLe use of Lis jawing tackle:—but wLen
you left me alone, I began to calculate tbe reckoning o'
tlie tLing ; aud tLinks í to myself, tLis Lere's a decent
situation for a man o' ray years to be in, especially as I
Lave Lad no experience on tlie land, and can scarcely
even walk straigLt or steady on it. And wLat am I to
do witL tLe captain ?—for it stuck iu niy gizzard about
its being tbe captain, and tLe more by token of that 'ere
battle, whicli I tould you it was niy lot once, a long time
since, to have with the devU, who—d
Lis black
muzzle—never forgets or forgives an offence; and so,
says I, just under my breath, for fear any on 'em sLouId
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hear me—though I sputtered it in Dutch, because they
shouldn't understand wLat I was a-saying, even if tLey
did liear. ' Donder de bloxam,' says I, ' d e r duyvii
take tbe barksman !' But I had scarcely uttered the
name, when I hears summut a-coraing through the
busbes ; and presently there was a noise of voices rauttering together, and it sounded as if it was a sort of
death-warning to rae. So I tried to muster up my
courage, and I called upon the Great Name, whose
hand Iiad been niy protection in the battle and the
storra, and whose ear is ever open to the supplications
of distress ; and, says I
"
" My worthy old friend," exclaimed Harailton, siiddenly interrupting hira, " do not spin out your yarn so
long. Tell me what becarae of tlie raan."
" You raustn't throw uie slap up into the wind that
fashion, Ned—Mr. Hamilton, I raean "—reraonstrated
the t a r ; " for, unless I steer ray own course, and work
niy own traverse, I soon loses my reckoning."
" Well, well, go on your owu way, Ben," returned
the lieutenant ; " but I'ra very anxious, Ben, very
anxious, to have what has taken place explained to
me.
" No doubt of it, sir—that's all but nat'ral," assenteJ
the old raan ; " but then you kuow, Mr. Hamilton, as
I tould you many a long day siuce, that to do a thing
well is always the shortest way. But to do it well, it
must be done ship-shape; and so, if you please to let
nie rig my owií stick, why raayhap it '11 be the better
for both on us." Harailton nodded his head in token
of acquiescence, and the veteran proceeded. " Well,
sir, so the raurrauring comed nigher and nigher, and at
last got close to me ; and then I heard 'era convarsing
together, and presently one on 'era says, says h e , ' There's
a panther, or some other hanimal, in the bush there;
keep a good look-out, messmates.' And the next moment I hears the ' click, click,' frora cockiug three or
four rausket-locks, and ' Don't fire,' says I, for I
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thought it was sorao of our owii people : ' don't fire,'
says I, ' it's ouly ould Ben !'—' And, pray, who the
devil is ould Ben ? ' sings out one o' the party, advancing with his musket all ready for the present; anJ
as soon as he sees me, he say.s, ' Tra
if it isn't one
o' the b—y man-o'-war's nien, auJ—anJ by
here's
the paJrone JeaJ before hira.' l u an instaut they seizeJ
houlJ on me, anJ all four began to ax ine at ouce about
the consarn ; but, says I, ' WLosoniever or wLatsomever
you are, if you'U wait a minute or two tiU Mr. Haniilton comes back, Le'U make everytliing as clear as a fogbank.'—' AnJ, pray, wLo is Mr. Hamilton ?' axeJ tLe
first ou "em. ' He's ray officer,' says I, ' anJ a better
seaiuau never wore a LeaJ ; íor, LorJ lovc your heart,
I taugLt
'"
" Well, well, Ben, we all kuow tLat," saiJ H<arailton, laugLing; " but Jo, my gooJ fellow, tell me at
once wJio tlie iiien were."
" HanJsomely, LauJsomely, N e J — I beg parJon,
Mr. Harailton I raean ; Jon't puU your boat so fast,"
returneJ tLe seaiuan, ratLer angrily, at again being interrupteJ.
" Tlie iiien belongeJ to tlie Yaukee
scLooner, wliicli was as niucL about a Yankee as I am
a CLerokee.
Howsoraever, tLey belongeJ to tbe
scLooner, auJ being fearful you'J bring Jown a strong
party upon 'em, they hoists the body upou their
shoulders, raaking lue carry iny share, and away we
raakes sail down a zig-zag patli; and I'ui blessed,
Mr. Haniiltou, if it didn't quite constropuLate lue to
think what they were going to be up to wiíh the
skipper—for I fîriuly believod it was Captaia Pearce
that you Lad laid upon Lis beain-ends. Aud says I,
' SLipraates, I suppose you niean to go to our wateringparty; and if so be that you do, why then I'm thinking
you are on the wrong tack.' ' D
your wateringp<arty!' says their .spokesman; 'you want to nab us, I
suppose.
No, n o ; we're going to our owii boat.'
' A^^ell, thnt's ciyil on you, auyho'w,' says I ; ' aud
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Captain Pearce'U thank you, for he wants the doctor,
that's sartin, if his breath don't get jammed in the
bawse before we reach the corvette.' ' The corvette?'
says the man. ' W h a t ! do you take us for fools ?
We know a trick worth two o' that. H e must go on
board the schooner.' ' Then I'm d
if he shall,'
says I, bringing up like a biUy-boy, all standing ; for I
didu't like tlie thoughts, Mr. Hamilton—notwithstanding the bit of a Lole Le'd made in Lis manners—I'm
saying, I didu't like tLe tLougLts of his being taken
away froiu his own nat'ral ship's corapany; and says I,
' I'ra d
if Le sLall; lie's iny coraniander, and
seeing Le isn't able to speak for Limself, wLy I considers
' Well, I'm bless'd if they didn't all set up
a laughing at rae, and one ou 'era gives rae a progue
with a bayonet in ray starn, aud tliat inade me think
tliey meant misc'nief; and the long and tlie short of it
is, Mr. Hamilton, they tLreatened to do for me, and so
I was forced to go along, wLicL I was tLe more ready
to do, as tLey were detarmined to take tLe skipper
witL 'ein, and as a nat'ral consequence, I wisLed to see
wLat tLey would do witL tLe body. So at last we
reacLes a little bit of a cove, in vvLich laid wLat I took
to be our white gig
"
" Go on, Ben ; I know the boat well," said
Harailton.
" And good occasion you have, sir," replied the
seaman ; " for it was the one you were kidnapped in.
Well, Mr. Hamilton, away we went through a narrow
creek, that had a current like a sluice, and we was
soon outside theisland, and alongsidethe schooner; and
they took the captain—who began to revive as we were
running tbrough the creek—they took him to the
cabin, and slioves nie down forud, where they claps me
in the darbies; and one on 'era, civiUy enough, brings
ine soine grog, which I didn't like to refuse, and so I
axes hira how the skipper was getting on, and he tould
lue ' he was better ; lie had been stunned by the fall.
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but was sensible, and fast asleep.' By this tinie I was
up to a bit of gamnion, Mr. Hamilton, and so I says
nothing about the blow that capsized him; because I
remembered an ould saying o' my mother's, that ' a
stiU head raakes a wise tongue.'"
" Slue it end-for-end, Ben," said Harailton, " and
then you'll have the right bearing of i t ; ' a stiU tongue
makes a wise head.'"
" A h ! well, Ned—I beg pardon, Mr. líarailton, I
mean—it's suraraut about the sanie sort o' thing, as I
take it," responded the old niau; " but howsoraever,
I didn't say never a word, though they tried to puinp
it out on me. Well, all that day passed away; aud
sartinly I'd no reason to complain of niy grub, for it
was good, and plenty on it, and very civil treatraeut,
b.arring tLe darbies. You reraerabers, no doubt, our
convarsing a bit, wLen up tLat infarnal no-maiVs-land
sort of a raountain, about tbe scLooner and tlie gold
mines; so I pretended to see notliing, but, like tlie
overseer of tLe niggers, wLo always slept witL one eye
sLut and tlie otLer open, I kept a sLarp look out iii niy
mind as to wLat was going ou, and tlieu I soon discovered tLe craft was a picarooning wagabone, and tLe
men pirates
"
" Yes, yes, Ben, I am aware of tLe cLaracter of tlie
vessel, as you must well know," said tLe lieutenant;
" but Low did you get on witL tLe raan you took for
Captain Pearce?"
" AVLy, I was sent for into the cabin," replied the
veteran, " and there laid tlie skipper on a couch.
You'U remember the cabin, Mr. Hamilton, and the
bright lamp,"—the lieutenant nodded assent. " Well,
there laid the skipper on a couch, with a silk gown on;
and it scandalized me to see him rigged out like a
female-wouian, such as I never had seed hini afore;
but I makes my civilities in all due course, according
to the best fashion of my edecation; but the strong blaze
dazzled my eyes, and I felt somehow quite aback.
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StUl I'd been used to so rauch bedevilraent, that I
roused myself and looked round, aud there I was aloue
witL tLe—I was goiug to say devil, Mr. Hainilton, but
you know wlio I mean. Well, tlie skipper,—for I stiU
took Lira for tLe skipper,—tLat is, for Davy Jones, in
Lis build aud trim,—Le axes me Low we came upou
Lira up ayont tLere, and wLat Lad Lecoine of you, and
a goodisL number of otLer questions, wLicL I answered
as sparingly as possible, not willing to overLaul too
mucL, nor Lould on by too sLort a scope; but I made
bould to ax Lim wLetLer Le would let rae return to niy
duty in tlie corvette, and says Le, ' Never! you are
here for life aud death, my raau, aud I'ui only sorry
your officer arn't withyou. You desarve theyard-rope
for what you've done to rae; but in luarcy I wiU spare
you, though if you breathe but one word of what happened last night,—raind, ounly oue word,—Tll hang
you like a dog.'—' Many thanks, your houour, says I,
' but I knows too well where I ara, to give my tongue
a roving coniiuission; yet hovv your honour conies to
be here, strikes me iuto a bit of bewUdermeut.' So he
looks sternly at me,—' Mind your own business, Ben,'
says he. And wLen Le call'd me Ben, I up and snaps
my finger, and says I, ' Satan, I defy you,' for I maJe
sure Td found Lim out; and Lis eyes flasLed like two
burning coals, aud I thought I heard a rustling abaft
hira as if Le was uncoiling Lis tail, and Tra blessed if I
didn't make a bolt at tbe door; but tlie raoraent it was
opened, tLere stood a couple of deiuous as black as tbe
ace o' spades, witli tornientors iii one Land, and great
wax-ligLts in tLe otLer as big as tLem at tLe viceroy's
cLapel; and so I jumps back again, and catcLes Lould
of a cutlasL frora tLe bulk-Lead, aud ' SLeer off, you
bitcLes' babies,' says I, ' or I'ra d
if I don't board
you!'"
Harailton laugLed Leartily, for Le well reraerabered
tLe two negroes, Pluto and Sain, auJ LaJ no Joubt that
the whole haJ been got up to terrify his olJ frienJ
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Traiisom. _ " Well-behaved, Ben," said the lieutenant,
excited with the narrative. " Well-behaved, old boy;
so you show'd theni a bit of bright steel, e h ? "
" Indeed and I did, Mr. HaniUton," replied the searaan, " and would have given 'eiu a taste ou it, too, if
they'd dared to show fight! But I found they were
ouuly a couple of poor ignorarauses o' niggers, and so I
dropped the cutlash, and then I was sent away to confineraent again. I saw no raore o' the .skipper tiU the
night you were brought on board; but it was after you
had gone ashore with hira
"
" You knevi^ I was on board, then ?" said the
lieutenant.
" Yes, Mr. Hamilton," answered the tar, " one o' tlie
meu tould me all about it, and your raistaking the
schooner's boat for the Wai'Iock''s wLite gig ; but tbey
wcre so raucL alike, tLat one look'd tLe gLost of tLe
otlicr. Well, tLat uigLt, after tLe padrone, as tLey call
Lim, Lad taken you asliore
"
" TLere you mistake, Beu," interrupted tLe lieutcnant; " it was Captain Pearce hiraself, aware of the
striking likeness between tbeni, wLo ventured Lis life
to rescue rae, and Lappily succeeded."
" Ay, ay, Mr. Ilarailton," returned tLe veteran,
" Tve had a little palaver with the skipper just afore I
came away to the prize, and lie tould me a thing or
two. Well, after you was gone that night, or rather
raorning, the padrone caine aboard with the Portyghee
governor, and tliat beautiful young lady, and I knew
Ler directly I set eycs upon Ler, wliicli Lowsomever
wasn't till after v/e got out to sea; and tlien tLey g.ave
me my cLoice, eitLer to walk tLe plank,'^ or to join
* Walking tlie plank is a very summary mode of dealing
with refractory persons.
A plank is placed over the ship's
side, one end projecting and the other resting on board,
vvithout being at all secured ; the individual is compelled by
threatened, .and sonietimes frequently applied, tortui-e, to w.al c
out upon this plank till it overbalances, and away he goes
overboard.
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their crew. So I axed an hour to deliberate, wLicL
was allowed lue, and I turns tLe matter over in my
mind, and slues it all manner o' ways, and at last I
determines to die, ratLer tLan disgrace myself; so I
went aft to tell the padrone, and there I saw the pretty
lass, and, as I said before, I knew her again directly,
and the sights of her quite conflustrated me, so that ray
intentions got hove up into irons, and I didn't kuow
which way to tend, like a Yankea schooner jaiuraed
betwixt two winds. Howsoiuever, a change carae over
my mind, and I detarrained to live and try to save the
lady, for your sake, Mr. Harailton."
"God bless you, Ben, for that! " said the lieuteuant.
" I t is like your generous spirit, ray old friend."
" Mayhap so, mayhap so, Mr. Harailton," returned
the seaman; " howsomever, it went hard against niy
conscieuce to turn pirate, and so to see what they'd say,
I tould the padrone I was ready for a lanch, ' for,' says
I, ' death before dishonour;' and then there was a
rattling o' blunderbusses, and an order for nie to vralk
forud. But the sailing-iuaster—hira as had been shipniate soine tirae or otlier with Mr. Huraphreys—says,
' It's a pity, too, that sucli a bit of good stuff should be
expended like raere shakings. Corae, my raan, what's iu
a sarvice, or the name of a sarvice, as long as you do your
duty by your owne'rs, and get your wages when they're
due ; aud as for a bit of a skrimniage now and then, why
shouldu't you take to fighting upon occasion for yourself, as well as for another ? Never quarrel with your
grub for the sake o' tlie colour of tlie buntin; aud îor a
tar to slip his wind altogether, because he can't have
what he likes, is downright childish. Now, at your
tirae o' life, you ought to be suramut reasonable, and
have larued to splice an eye iu the bight of a rope. If
you gives in when you gets to the plank
' ' Take
him forud,' shouted the padrone, in a thundering voice.
' Avast a bit, if you please,' says the sailing-raaster;
' it aint often nature plays me the freak of feeling coin-
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passion, but I do hate to see a thorough tar go out o'
the world like one o' your know-nothings. A searaan
arn't to be raade in a raere breath, and therefore ougLtn't
to be destroyed in tLe wink of a blind eye. I was
saying, niy inan, if you gives in wLen you gets to tLe
plank, tLere's many will say it is froiii fe^ar of death,
and they'U chalk it down again you. Now, I thiuk
you're brave, and I don't want to see you die, or be
thougLt iU of if you sLouId conie to be my sLipmate;
so conseut witL a good grace, and La' done witL it.'
Well, at last, Mr. Harailton, I suffers myself to be
persuaded, auJ I was sworn in one of tLeir inurJerous
crew. Not but I knevv I coulJ Jo but little iu an
honest way for the laJy, but still, nevertheless, thinks
I, ' a living raan is better than a JeaJ lion;' anJ I
raaJe sartiu the corvette woulJ conie in chase Jirectly
slie couIJ cross the bar. The secouJ night, about two
bells in the iniddle watch, we raade out a large ship
ruuning away free, and coniing dowu across our forefoot, aud every one niade sure it was the Warlock. So
the canvns was taken in and everything roU'd up snug,
to leave nothing but tbe inasts of tLe scLooner visible,
under tbe Lope tLat you would pass by witLout seeing
u s ; tLougL I, wLo knew tLe good look-out tLat was
kept in the barky, felt couvinced that not even a giiU's
wing topping a sea would escape notice, and so I pleased
myself with the idea of soou swinging iu niy own hammock again. But as the ship neared us, we made out it
w.as not the corvette, and the padrone with his nightglass, declared ' it was the Spaniard they had left t<aking
in freight at Monte Video for the ould country,' aud he
detarmined at once to have a slap at her. Preparations
were made for goiug into aotion ; the cloth was sprcaJ
in an instant, anJ as he was by this time pretty close
to us, we were soon within hail; but he took no notice,
auJ helJ ou his course, nor JiJ he finJ out that he'J
such a loving neighbour tiU we boarJeJ him on the
quarter, and in less tLan ten minutes Le was ours, I t
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was a prettily managed thing, Mr. Hamilton: for the
crafts scarcely kiss'd each other—as you may see, if you
look over the larboard gallery,—and the men were over
them bulwarks like ligLtning, and spread over tLe decks,
cutting up and knocking down as if tLey'd been kiUing
buUocks. As soon as the prisoners were secured, the
padrone gives orders to clear tlie scLooner. The boats
went to work; the beautiful creatur was disraantled ;
the gold and Avaluables taken out; and then her bottom
was .skuttled. The prisoners were put into her, except
two or three wlio volunteer'd, and, leaving Ler in a
sinking state, we made all s<ail away. I t was a
cruel tLing, Mr. Hainilton, as I understand tLey all
perisLed."
" TLey did so," Ben," replied tLe lieutenant; " and
tLe wretcLes wLo perpetrated so detestable an act wiU
now Lave to answer for it. TLat padrone, as you call
Lira, is a blnck-Learted viUain."
" He made a jest of tLeir raisery, Mr. Hamilton, and
scoff'd at tLeir supplicatiouing for marcy," returned old
Ben, sLaking Lis Lead; " but Lowsoniever, Le sent 'eni
a priest to make tLeir confessions to,—a paddyree tLat
came aboard witL tLe ould governor
"
" H a ! " ejaculated Haraiiton, wLo now remembered
tLat FatLer Jerome Lad been of tLe party on tlie nigLt
Limself and Captain Pearce Lad inet tLera on tLe
island, and tLat Le had not seen hira since the capturo
had taken place; " and what becarae of hini, old
inan?"
" H e went down, I suppose, witli the rest, sir," replied the searaan; " for the padrone said, ' Father
Jereray would fit 'em out for heaven, and pilot 'em
in arterwards;' and so he shared their coffin and their
grave."
" I t is horrible, Ben ! very Lorrible !" exclaimed tLe
officer, sLuddering. " I owed tLe priest a grudge ; but
the sacrifice of life—of a frieud, too ! That fellow must
be saved to grace the highest gallows that can be
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found ! But Ben,"—and Hamilton hesitated,—" I say,
Ben, how did he treat
" again he paused. " Had
you any opportunities of seeing how he tre<ated the
young lady ?"
" Not inauy, sir," returned the veteran; " but I
don't know rauch about it, for we were too busy forud
and aloft, lightening the gear and getting the long
poles up. She looks a little Jifferent now, Mr. Harailton,
to what she JiJ when we first haJ her."
" Yes—yes, she looks írighteneJ anJ harasseJ," saiJ
the lieutenant, his thoughts running on Marietta, anJ
consequently raistaking the meaning of his humble corapanion; " but yet she is lovely—very lovely."
Ben stareJ at his officer, not at first comprehenJing
his expressions; but at lengtli catching his iJeas, he
uttereJ, " Just as I thought, NeJ,—I beg parJon, Mr.
Hamilton I me<an; the lass has got taut holJ o' your
heart's gear, anJ no Joubt you'U carry on through
rough anJ smooth to sarve her."
" She saveJ my life, Ben ! aJministereJ to my wants
when, probably, I shouIJ Lave perisLeJ," argueJ
Hamilton, witL ,sorae warratL.
" TLen GoJ bless her for i t ! " exclairaeJ the t a r ;
" anJ you know, Mr. Harailton, tLere's one wLo won't
flinch in your sarvice, if so be as he shoulJ be wanteJ."
" I'ra sensible of it, Ben," saiJ the officer; " but you
inust reraember we are both unJer the pennant, anJ
bounJ to obey orJers; not but I think that Captaiu
Pearce will act nobly, anJ I'm the more satisfieJ of it,
by his senJing rae in with the ship, anJ not reraoving
tlie laJy anJ her father. The likencss between hira
anJ the pirate-chief is certainly raost reraarkable; I
shouIJ like to know the history of both. If they were
JresseJ alike, it woulJ be irapossible to know one from
the other."
" Ay, ay, sir; they are as like as two sister-blocks
iu person," assenteJ Transora; " but in tLe kinJ anJ
generous feelings of tLe heart, they are as opposite as
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the two enJs of a ship. Howsoraever, Mr. Hamilton,
he's laiJ in a pretty cargo of goulJ for us."
" I suspect it wiU be a job for the lawyers, Ben,"
saiJ the lieutenant; " anJ rely upon it, if once they
get their grapplings on it, they'U not let go in a hurry."
" Is it the lanJ-sLarks yoii're spaking about, Mr.
Hamilton?" inquireJ Dexter, wLo LaJ approcLeJ anJ
overLearJ tLe lieutenant's observation; " by the powers,
but they re all jaw, anJ small blarae to 'era for not
being troubleJ by conscience. But Tve corae to report
to you, Mr. Harailton, that we've founJ a bit of live
lumber stoweJ away Jown in the holJ. The boys wero
Jigging for Jaylight, anJ they got holJ of night; anJ
here he comes, sir, throwing darkness all around him,
like a sweep sbaking his soot-bag. Lift up your sable
countenance, Mr. Snowball."
Two men advanced, leading an aged uegro, whom
Hamilton imraediately recognized as his old acquaintance Diego; and the latter, fuU of treinbling alarni,
no sooner saw the face of the lieutenant, than, chuckling with delight, he exclaimed, " Da handsome debble
coine again! Ky, Massa Burableton, he neber see poor
nigger get fum fum. Da young missy peak one littly
word for me. No Farder Jerram, now !" and the black
shuddered.
" Release him, ray raen," ordered Harailtou; and
the negro was iraraediately liberated. " Diego, I am
rejoiced to see you safe. A drop of sweet cream, old
boy, or un petit tasse d'eau-de-vie, eh ?"
" GoUy! raassa peak ebery ting good to poor nigger,"
respoudeJ he. " Littly drop eau de vie, for luake Lini
belly quiet, you please. AL, Massa Bumbleton, wLere
da young missy ? " He sLook Lis Lead and added
mournfuUy, " Diego neber see young mis,sy again !"
" But you sLall, my faitLful fellow," said Haniilton,
" and presently too, for sLe is down in tLe cabin there,
witL Don José."
" In da cabin, dere? In a ra.assa's cabin?" reiterated
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tlie black, inquiringly, Lis eye brigLtening up with
plea.sure, aud Lis features assuining a look of laugLing
deligLt; " deu rae see 'eni once more ! Gor AraigLty
bless Massa Burapleton! K y ! nie happy for true,"
and, snapping his fingers, he danceJ about the deck, to
the grent luirth of Dexter, who iramediately claimed
hira as a couutryraan, and pretended to be raucli
alarnied that Irishraen should change colour. Diego
swallowed the brandy that was brought hira, aud,
indeed, the poor fcllow required soraethiug exhilarating,
for he was ncarly suffocated wheu the inen, in searcliing tlio liold, (liscovered hira. The lieutenant took the
aged nogro to his youug mistress, and their nieeting
was an extremely affecting oue; for Diego had fondleJ
auJ nurseJ the beautiful girl from her infaucy, scarcely
ever quitting her, anJ .she was consequeutly mucíi
attacheJ to hira. His oIJ master, too, was gratifieJ to
see him, for the countenauce of the most humble frienJ
is always welcome in aJversity. Hamilton, too, was
pleaseJ with Diego's presence, ÍIS he woulJ, by his
translations, enable the lieutenant to hoIJ converse
with Marietta. Nor was he long before he avaiîeJ
Liraself of tLis aJvautage; anJ tLey obtaineJ information tLíit expIaineJ av.'íiy many tliings wLicL LaJ
seêmeJ strange anJ mysterio i.s.
On went tLe gaUíint little " WizarJ of tLe Sea," anJ
closely foUowing in Ler wake came tLe prize sLe LaJ
so nobly won. The breeze haJ veereJ rounJ in their
favour, and they wero steeriug a direct course for Rio
Janeiro. The pirate-chief had rcvived to consciousness,
and Captain Pearce híid resigned his own state-room
to his use, allowing uo one but the surgeon and his
own particular servant to visit the prisoner.
Almost from his first arriv.al at Sanctos, the couiraander of the Warlock had beeu awíire of the intentions of Don José, and raight at once have seized
the .schooner, could he have managed so as to get near
Ler; but the cautious watcL that was ever kept on
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board of her, and lier constant statc of readiness to be
off, rendered the capture extremely probleraatical; and
at thc same tiuie Captaiu Pearce, knowing well that
she would receive a good freight of gold, saw no reason
why he should not suffer his conteraplated prize to
beconie as valuable as possible. He was not rich
himsclf; aud thougli he would not liave entertained
the thought for one moment of sacrificing his duty to
avarice, yet he deemed it necessary, as a state concern,
to let the plot thicken, and to catoh the whole gang at
once. He had also been informed of the strong rosemblauce between hiraself and the pirate-chief; but it
was not tiU that night on which M'Creery was so
unexpectedly niissing, that he liad an opportunity of
beholding this daring leader,—the padrone, who had
loug been a terror in the southern ocean. Whilst
sitting in the gun-room, as before related, M'Creery
had caught sight of tho captain's face, as he vvas
looking steadily at him down the skylight. H e iraraedi<ately ascended to tlie deck; a grasp by the arni,
and the wblsper of " Silence," rendered their movements
unobserved, for the sentries were purposely enticed
forward with the quartermaster, and the midshipraan
had for a nioment gone below. The captain and his
first-lieutenant descended the stern ladder into a canoe,
which the former had hiniself paddled to that spot,
and dropping away with the current, were soon out of
sight.
On landing upon the banks of the river, a little
below the town, tlie canoe was secured, and Captain
Pearce conducted M'Creery to Lis lodgings, wLere disguises Lad beeu provided îor tbein; and attended by a
Portuguese in tbe secret, tLey sallied forth towards the
governor's Louse, wLicL Laving approacLed, tLey remained at a distance convenient to avoid detection. I t
was about nine o'clock, wLen a man, arrayed in black
velvet, passed tlieir place of concealment, and tLe
attendant instantly pointed liira out as the individual
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they wisLed to see. But tLc niglit was too dark
to raako out Lis features, evcn if Lis face Lad not
been closely enveloped in Lis sLort cloak; and tLougL
tLey followed Lis footstepts as far as it was prudent,
yet no favourable opportunity occurred to enable tbera
to identify Lis couutenance. IIis stay at tLe government-Louse was not of any long duration, aud on Lis
re-appearance at tLe eutrance-LalI, tLe trio were agaiu
011 tLe alert; but tlie man, as if aware tliat speculative
eyes were upou Lim, folded Lis mantle and puUcd Lis
Spauisli Lat over Lis face, so as to deíy the keeuest
scrutiny. After carefully looking about hira, he passed
up the street, and wns foIIoweJ by the confeJerates,
who at length trackeJ hira to a small creek above
the town, where he erabarkeJ in a canoe, which
iraraediately pjushed out into the river and was soou
lost to view.
Foiled in his design of gaining M'Creery's opinion
of thc resciublance, the captain returned to his lodgiugs,
and the plan wíis laid for the masked-ball, already
described. But previous to its takiug place, the coiumander of the Warlock became avvare that the padrone
had taken advnntage of the knowledge he must have
possessed relntive to the great similitude they bore to
each other, to personate him even in his own ship;
aud Le performed Lis part so well as to deceive not
only tLe first-Iieutenant, but nlso all wLo saw Liin.
TLis occurred on tLe evening but one previous to tbe
ball, and witLout inforniing M'Creery of tLe deception
wLicL Lad been practised upon him, C iptain Pearce
deteriuined to excuse his atteudance at the entertainment, under tho plea of illness, but at the same tinie
resolvcd to be present, so as to watch the other's luotions, and, if necessary, declare himself; and he it w<as
who kept an attentive eye upon all the actions of the
pir ite iu the Spanish dress. I t is true, he raight have
seized him at once; but that would have excited alarm,
and the schooner would have got away. At one tirae
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he projected tbe plan of conimunicating witli M'Creery,
and secretly despatching the boats to capture the
schooner; but lie soon became sensible of the cLances
against success;—tlie distance was great to tLe entrance
of tLe river, and Le was aware tLat a single rocket sent
up would be instantly answered by otLers, and tLe
vessel—tLe object wLicL Le raost coveted,—would
quit tLe coast. Captain Pearce Lad witnessed tLe
return of Haniilton with surprise and pleasure, as he
niade no doubt that the padrone had been either principally, or in sorae raeasure, concerned in his disappearance; the subsequent conduct of the parties confirraed him
in the opinion, and urged him to redoubled vigilance. He
had narrowly observed what took place on shore, and
Hnmilton's embarkation in tlie white gig of the pirate ;
and he lost no time in arranging his plans to rescue the
young officer.
He had received information of the
scLooner Laving ancLored in tLe cove, and mounting
a Lorse procured for Lira by bis Lost, Le witLout Lesitation started for tLe place, accorapanied by a negro.
Arrived at tLe cove, tlie next tLinc: was to look for a
canoe, wLicli occupied some considerable tirae ; but at
lengtli it was accoinplished, auJ the captain, with his
black atteudant, pushed frora the shore. At a short
distance from the vessel the paddles ceased their motion, and Captian Pearce, with a stendy and wellpractised eye, scrutinized her position. She was riding
by a hawser attached, no doubt, to a streara-anchor,
whilst the heavier ones v.'ere cock-billed, ready to let
go at a raoment's warning. Ilad she beon higher up,
there would Lave been mucL difficulty, in a strong
wind, for Ler to get out; but sLe liad been so judiciously stationed, that she could get to sea with any
but one breeze, and that would equally detaiu the
Warlock in the river. That all was readiness for a
start was very evident, and the British commander
could not conteraplate the beautiful craft without those
foeliugs of gratifîcat on, whicL are ever excited in t io
o 2
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brc.ast of a seam.an at witnessing <approaches to pcrfcction in his profession. The canoe lay motionless for
several niinutes, whilst Captain Pearce seemed buried
in a deep reverie, and the negro, with the listless indifference of his raco, closed his eyes to indulge in slumber.
A hail from the schooner aroused both, and the respon.se,
" Padrone," w<as imraediately given, for the captain
was aware that Le Lad been observed froin tbe first
luoraent of Lis approacL. TLe canoe ran alongsidc, aud
it was not witLout soine doubts of tbe success of his
enterprise, which causcd a palpitation of heart, that
the EnglisL commander stood upou tLe scLooner's
deck. TLere was neitLer uoise nor bustle ; cvcrytLing
sceiued to be in tbe raost perfect order; and as Le
carelcssJy glanced Lis eye forward, Le saw only tLree or
four inen about the forecastle, aud he wished for a good
boat's crew, as he felt confideut she would soon have
becn his own. A shriU whistle froiu the socond in
coiuinand, hovvever, speedily undeceived hini, for the
iustant it had soundcd, inen corapletely arraed, and
ready for instantaneous action, appcared to spring out
of the \ery decks, and there they stood raotionless aud
silent. Captain Pearce, thougli at tLe first a little startled,
rigLtly conjectured tliat tLis was a usual practice at
liigLt, to sLow tLat all were alert and pronipt for duty;
and, witli Lis usual quickncss of perception, Le advanced
a step or two forward, exclaiiued, " t is well, raen !"
and waving Lis Land, tLey disappcared witli tLe ,same
siJence and quickncss as tLey Lad been conjurcd up.
Upon tlie romantic and enthusiastic mind of the British
officer this incident produced the raost aniraating effect,
and without a raoment's delay he inquired for the
prisoner, and was iufornied of his confinement in tlie
state-room. This intelligence was high y gratifying;
and after practising several manæuvres to gain iuformatiou without exciting suspicion, the visit terrainated in
Hamilton's liberation. But C.npínin Pearce, with that
love of mysticism which f'rmcJ his pcculiar cliarncto''-
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istic, refraineJ from entering into any explanations; so
that the lieutenant reraaineJ in ignorance of the facts,
anJ felt convineJ that his coniraanJer, though in what
way he coulJ not tell, was the cause of all his Jifficulties. But to return.
At Jawn on the seconJ Jay, they were abreast tho
lofty peak calleJ the Sugar Loaf, at the entrance of the
harbour of Rio Janeiro, where they were conipelleJ to
bring up tiU the sea-breeze niaJe in, anJ the corvette
having telegrapheJ the London, 98, a royíil barge soon
afterwarJs put off from the palace-stairs, In which was
the young prince Don PeJro (afterwarJs eniperor of
Brazil, anJ lúberator of Portugal). The white stanJarJ
was in her bows, anJ gallantly she cleaveJ the element,
tUl sLe lay motionless alongsiJe of tLe corvette.
Captain Pearce receiveJ Lis JistinguisLeJ visitor with
the honours Jue to his rank; but the prince returneJ
his attentions with a Jegree of hauteur that was iU
brookeJ by the British coraraanJer. The circumstances
relative to the capture were, however, narrateJ to
him; auJ when he unJerstooJ that the governor, Don
José, was a prisoner in the conquereJ vessel, he very
uuceremoniou^y quitteJ the Warlock, anJ repaireJ on
boarJ the SpaniarJ, where, iîi the most uncourteous
manner, he JemanJeJ an interview with the fallen
man. Harailton receiveJ the prince witli every mark
of respect, aud conveyed his requests to Don José,
through the mediuni of Diego. The hurabled governor
ascended to the deck, and certainly his heart-strickeu
appearance ought to Lave excited sentinients of pity,
but the royal youtL upbraided liira in abusive language; and when the abject being knelt to implore
mercy, Don Pedro struck him a severe blow, that Laid
tlie old man prostrate at liis feet. Haniilton's blood
rushed up to bis temples at witnessing sucL an unnatural and unprovoked assault, a flusL of indignation
suffused Lis clieeks, and Le instantly sprang to Don
José's assistance, and witL Dexter's aid raised Lim to
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Lis feet.
TLe priuce vvould Lave prevented tLis ; but
tbe Lardy midsLipraan, witLout a moiuent's Lesitation,
forcibly pusLed Lira away, exclaiiuing, " OcL, you tLafe
o' tLe world ! but it's well for you it isn't Paddy
Dexter tbat you're after s<arving in tLat fasliiou, or, by
tbe powers, l'd be giving you a little Irisli pomatura to
raake your Lair black."
SucL an indignity to a prince of tLe blood-royal of
Portugal was wLolIy uuexpected ou tLe part of Don
Pedro, wLo instantly drew Lis sword upon tlie uuarraed
luidsLipman, nnd made several passes at Lim, wLicL tLe
otlier dexterously p.arried with liis Lat, at tLe same
time retreating towards tLe side, wLere a wet swab liad
ouly a few miuutes before been laid down. Witli tLe
agility of a raonkey Dexter snatcLed it up, and tLougli
receiving a sIigLt wound, Le seut it slap into tLe prince's
fnce, Eo as to prevent Lini from seeing to do greater
luiscLief; Le tLen wrested the weapon frora his hand,
which lio was about to throw overboard, but was
prevented by larailton.
" Is that a taste o' your
education," exclairaed Dexter, " t o be pitching your
toasting fork at a defeuceless crature like raeself ? Oh,
you cowardly lubber ! but if I had you upon sweet
Erin-go-bragh, but Td be taching you better niauners
than that, you ugly luan's child, to sliow no respect
for grey hairs in adversity ! "
The coufusion ou the deck brought the officer out of
the prince's barge, and he was foUowed by several of
the men, who, at first, luerely looked on as spectators ;
but, on Don Pedro ordering thera to take possession of
the ship and confine the officers, they began to assuiue
a hostile appearance. Harailton deteriuined to resist
such an act of aggression, and shouted for the speakingtrurapet, for the purpose of Lailing tLe corvette. But
old Ben set tLe raatter at rest in a raore suniraary way;
for, seeing wLat was likely to occur, Le beckoned tbree
or four of tLe raen to his assistance, who busied themselves witli oue of tLe quarterdeck guns, and, as soon
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as tLe Portuguese liad formed for tLe attack, it was
slued round on tlie instant, and pointed towards tLera ;
wLilst Ben, witL a look of defîance, stood witL tLe
match in his hand, ready to clap it to the priming.
Such a spectacle produced immediate results; for the
prince and his party were quickly in the boat, and it
would have been difficult to say wLich one amongst
them used tLe most expedition ; at all events, tLey were
soon clear of the ship, and Hamilton shortly afterwards
went on board the corvette to report the occurrence to
his coniraander, who expressed his regret at the affair,
but entirely approved of the lieutenant's conduct.
As soon as the sea-breeze set in, both sLips got under
weigL, and, after passing tLe fort of Santa Cruz, brougbt
up a sLort distance frora tlie island Da Cobra, and
Captain Pearce imraediately waited on tlie gallant
adniiral, to wLora Le related all tLat Lad taken place,
and so interested tlie brave Sir Sidney, tliat Le accompanied Lira back to tLe Warlock, for tLe purpose of
Laving an interview witL tlie pirate. TLe padrone,
however, was too feeble to hold converse with any one;
hut tLe perfect resemblance excited astonisLraent and
admiration in tlie admirars mind, and he Lastened
asLore to tLe palace to wait upon.tLe prince-regent.
Few men possessed a clearer understanding tLan Sir
Sidney SmitL, and Le saw at once tLe necessity of
manifesting tLat becoming spirit, wLich would check
any presumption on tLe part of tlie Portuguese court
tLat tLe navy of England was to be subservient to their
comraand. He found the prince-regent alone, and it
was apparent that the son had already prejudiced the
mind of his father, who behaved with a cool distance,
almost approaching to rudeness. But this, so far from
deterring the hero of Acre, actually rendered hira inore
resolute; and therefore, without waiting for any observations frora the ruler of the nátion, he, in his open,
manly way, coraplained of the conduct of the young
prince, and intimated pretty strongly that it must not
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be repeated. A warm altercation took place, but Sir
Sidney remained firm ; and as a proof of his intentions,
he stated his determination to .send the Warlock and
her prize to England, for the adjudication of the
Adiuiralty Court This staggered Don John, who was
extreraely desirous of getting the runaway governor of
Sanctos into his power; and but for the conduct of
Pedro, it is A'cry probable thnt he would have been
surrendered to the laws of Portugal. TLe princeregent reuionstrated, entreated, tLreatened, Lut Sir
Sidney reraained firni; tliere being, as he asserted,
so luuch intricacy in the case, that it required the
most minute investigation.
In a few days afterwards, the Warlock, with her
prize, was once more uuder weigh and running out,
vvhen a shot from Santa Cruz battery was thrown
across the fore-foot of the corvette, either as a raark
of insult or as a sigual to anchor. Captain Pearce,
Lowever, stood on, and anotlier sLot c.arried away Lis
flyiug jib-boora. SLots were also flred at tLe prize.
Sir Sidney SmitL Lad calculated upon sometLing of tLis
sort, and tLe British squadron had unmoored aud LOA'C
sLort. At tLe first souud of tLe firing, up went GQ to
tLe adrairal's raastliead, and tlie wLole of tLe sLips were
soon under a cloud of canvas, running for tLe pas,sage.
Cnptain Pcarce and Lis conquest pursued tlieir way,
but Santa Cruz fired no raore.
The joy experienced by Dou José, wheu he found
that he was not to be delivered up to the Portuguese
government was great iu the extreme ; but his captor
held out no expectations that this would ultiinately be
the case, for lie was stiU amenable to tlieir laws. The
sinking of the schooner, the capture of the Spaniard
and the murder of Ler crew, Lad, Lowever, deterniined
tLe adrairal to send tLe wLole to England. StiU tLe
reprieve frora alniost immediate deatL, Lad Le lauded
at Rio, and tLe certainty of remaining witL Lis daugLter
for several montLs to come, greatly exhilarated the old
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man's spirits; and the never-dying principle—hope,
shadowed forth brighter prospects for the future.
Marietta contented herself, because slie saw her father
more happy, and Hamilton's efforts to soothe and amuse
her did not fail to produce their fuU effects.
A fine
rattling breeze carried them along at the rate of ten
knots an hour ; and nothing material occurred, beyond
those usual incidents that are constantly happening to
the sons of the ocean.
The pirate-chief, though kept a close prisoner, was
nevertheless •well treated, and the aftermost cabin, next
the captain's, appropriated to his use, a seutry reraaining constautly at the door. When sufficiently recovered,
he was permitted, at certain tiraes, to go on deck, but
on no occasion was he allowed to be free frora restraint;
and he constantly wore the black velvet suit to distinguish hira frora Captain Pearce, wlio anxiously
longed to obtain a knowledge of his bistory. This was
at last effected, by a mutual recapitulation of past
events; and the early portion of their existence was
equally as remarkably coincident as the strong resemblance to each otlier. But the particulars must be
reserved for a separate chapter.
Ned Kinlock, the pirate's second in comniand, had
his arra amputated and his wounds dressed, and some
hopes were entertained of his recovery; but the wild
impetuosity of his teniper defeated all the efforts of the
surgeon, and he expired with the same reckless fearlessness in which he had lived. The other prisonera had
the free use of their limbs during daylight; but at sun>set every one of theni was secured, both legs in irons,
and so continued during the night, tiU morning again
liberated them.
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CIIAPTER

XI.

" A n d 'Oh, my mother!' trembled ou his tcngue."

" You are by birth an Engli,shman ? " said Cnptain
Pearce, in a tone of inquiry, and addressiug the piratechief, as they stoocl together abaft the mizen-mast on
the quarterdeck, and clear froni interruption.
" That is beyond ray knowledge," returned the otlier,
" for I never was inade acquainted with the place of my
nativity."
" I should, perhaps, think such a circumstance surprising," ,said the caplaiu musingly, " but it actually
happeus to be precisely ray owu c.ase. The details of
such a life as yours must be worth listening to."
" Ay, if they were worth recording," returned the
pirate cautiously, and evading the iniplied wisli to hear
thein. " We all have our roughs and sraooths, our
gales and calius, our vices and our virtues; but I see
no use in eutering the whole in the log-book for raau's
inspection or arauseraent."
" And yet a raoral raay be gathered even frora the
luost depraved in heart," argued the captain; " and for
virtue, exaraple goes farther thau precept."
" I have passed a few years in the world," said tlie
pirate, " anJ I never found the strongest virtue proof
against gold. It is irapossible to elevate huraan nature
to the altitude of angelic purity."
" I agree with you in the Latter observation," assented
tLe captain ; " yet a desire to excel sLould call fortL
tLe noblest efforts of the raind."
" Excel in what ? " returned the pirate chief. " But
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these metapLysical suLjects are not to my taste. Give
nie tLose wLicL harmonize witli my profession."
" As a seaman, or as a freebooter ? " inquired Captain
Pearce with sonie degree of asperity; but instantly
checking himself, he added, with more urbanity, " I AVÍU
suppose the forraer. As for rayself, I believe the waves
of the ocean rocked my cradle. I was picked up at sea
au infant.".
" Indeed! " exclairaed the other. " It is singular
that the threads of our existence should be so strangely
interwoven, for sucb, I ara told, was my early introduction to the busy scenes of tinie."
" It is truly strange," accorded Captain Pearce, vainly
endeavouring to suppress his agitation. " But the
miiiiature you wear—for I acknowledge that I have
seen it—that miniature, I suppose, is the resemblance
of
"
" My mother," uttered the pirate with sudden energy,
and taking up tlie speech of his interrogator; who, clasping his hand to his forehead, ejaculated, " My God ! "
The padrone did not, however, heed the exciamation,
but went on, " Do not raistake me. I have nothing but
conjecture to rest upon, for my parents, my origin, are
alike unknown to me. Yet, wheu I look upon this face"
—and both simultaneously drew forth the cases—" when
I look upon this face, I love to dwell upon the idea that
this is she who bore me."
" A sirailar feeling pervades my mind," said Captain
Pearce, holding forth his picture to the view of the
surprised pirate, and exciting in him emotions more
intimately allied to huraanity; " they are portraits of
one and the same person, and executed by tlie same
skilful hand; the workmanship of the chains, too, is
alike in every particular. May I inquire how you
becarae possessed of yours ? "
" There is so mucli of mystery enveloping our relative
situations," said the padrone, " that I care not if we
come to some better knowledge of eacli other. Circum-
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stances have already occurred that would lead vulgar
minds to credit tales of raagic ; and, it inust be owned,
they are surprising, though nothing but what raay be
accounted for in the coramon course of nature."
Captain Pearce fîxed his eyes upon the speaker wlth
an intensity of feeling that was painful in the extreme,
and the latter, witL equal eageruess, gazed upon Lis
counterpart. TLere seemed to be a rusL of tLougLt
upon tLe mind of eacL tliat embraced every liour of
tlieir past existeuce, wLilst meiuory eudeavoured to
catcL at some occurreuce or otLer, on wLicIi to Lang
even a conjecture of affinity; but tbere was notLing
tLat it could cling to, and tLey stood looking at one
anotlier for several miuutes, in tLe deep silenco of
abstraction frora wLat was pas,sing around tliem. At
lengtL Cnptain Pearce renewed tlie conversation.
" For myself," said Le, " I Lave uotLing to conceal;
but tbere raay be events which it would not be prudent
for you to disclose, lest I should be hereafter compelled
to—to—you understaud me?"
" I do," returned the pirate, " though I do not see in
what manner you can be forced to give in evidence the
substance of a private conversation. But I will not tax
your confidence so far. I know my doora, and shall
not shrink froni it. You, sir, have only perforiued
your duty; and, believe rae, amougst all the wreck of
kindlier eraotions, gratitude is not wholly lost. Avast!
avast! it is too Lite now to turn croaker." Ile laughed in
bitterness, as if asharaed at being for oue luoraent betrayed into what he feared luight be deeined weakness,
anJ then continueJ, " No luatter: the lighter winJs
wiU soraetiiues sigh as if in sorrow at being shorn of
their strength; but it is the sarae power, when boun Jing free, that can renJ the Leavens anJ lasL the waters
into raging foaui."
" Well, well, s<aiJ Captain Pe.arce, pleaseJ at his
suJJen energy, which assimiIateJ, iu a great Jegree,
with his own romantic fervour, " we wiU descend to
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the cabin, and there we shall be loss likely to excito
aítention."
" It is two-and-thirty years ago," coramenced the
pirate, after they Lad taken tlieir seats in tLe cabin—
" it is two-and-tbirty years ago tbat an American
slaver, bound from tLe coast of Africa, wlien about
tbirty leagues to tlie westward of tlie Cape de Verds,
fell in witL a small boat, tLe mast stepp'd, and a
tattered sail, Lalf up, Lalf down, Lung sLivering in tLe
breeze. In tlie stern-sLeets was a female, wLose colour,
features, and long sliining Lair, proclaimed Ler to be a
native of Hindostan. Slie was not dead, but in a state
of exLaustion, evidently froni tLe want of food, altLougli
tLe reranant of a biscuit was in her hand, partly soakeJ
in a little fresli water, which it was conjectureJ she was
about to give to a young infant that was crying by her
side. That infant was rayself"
" Iii what raonth, and on what day of the week, did
tliis happen?" inquireJ Captain Pearce, raanifesting
the Jeepest interest in the narrative.
" Of course," returneJ the piratc, " upon these particulars I can be but parrot-tougucJ, anJ repeat what
I have learneJ from others. It was on SunJay, tlie
twenty-thirJ of August,
"
TLe commanJer of tLe Warlock vainly enJeavoureJ
to suppress Lis agitation, wLeu Lis prisouer gave tlie
precise Jate of tLe occurrence. " It was near tLat
time," saiJ Le, " tLat soraetliing sirailar occurreJ to
niyself; but it was consiJerably raore to tlie eastwarJ,
auJ several Jays earlier. But proceeJ, anJ let rae beg
of you not to orait one iuciJent tliat is calculateJ to
tLrow any ligLt upou tLe subject."
" You niay rely upou ine," returneJ tbe pirate-cLief,
nearly as agitateJ as his captor, but keeping Lis feelings
unJer better control; " I wiU omit notLing of the
sraallest iraportance, as, believe rae, I feel equally
interesteJ with yourself in the Jcvelopmeut. Soraething tells me we are a licd by tLe strong ties of
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frateruity." The paJrone watcLeJ tlie countenance
of Lis companion as Le uttercJ tliis, but tLere was
no outwarJ manifestation, beyonJ a sudden suffusion
on tbe cLeeks, and a sligLt look of raortified pride.
" At all events," Le cqntinued, " I've told you tLo
mode of my being discovered, like a weed tossed upon
tbe occan. TLe female never spoke, and expired sLortly
after sLe was reraoved to tLe sLip."
" But tLe picture—tLe raiuiature," exclaimed Captain
Pe.arce; " Low came you by tLat ?"
" It was suspended round ray neck," replied tLe
person addres.seJ, " anJ tLe captain of tLe slavcr, wLo
took rae unJer Lis protection, preserveJ it for rae,
inJulging tLe Lope tLat it uiigLt lead to future discovery. To be sure, tbere was a mixtui-e of benevolenco
anJ self-interest iu tLis; but, after all, notwitLstanding
Lis calling, Le was a kind-Learted man, and Lis treatment of me was like a parent; for, as I grew up, Le
gave me education, and tLen took me witL Lira to sea.
Every inquiry tLat could possibly be made was made,
wLetLer tLere Lad been any wreck at tLo Cape de
Verds, but notLing could be ascertained, nor Lave I to
tLis Lour been enabled to learn raore. Frora tbe appearance of tLe boat, it was conjectured that it had
drifted away frora one of the islands ; but our dresses
were decidedly Eugli.sh, and part of a book in that
language was foiind in the boat. Thus, sir, you have
my early history, which is all that you can require."
" Curiosity would ask for luore," rejoined Capta n
Pe irce, " but I would not have it gríitified for its
niere snko. I thank you for your confidence thus far.
Indeed, it had beconie, in a great measure, absolutely
requisite to both ; for you wiU perceive, in what I nm
about to say, that there is a mysterious link connectinous together, aud possibly, as you have observed, by the
bonds of kindred. It was on tlie IGth of August,
exactly one week previous to the period you have
meutioned, that a Diitch frigato, having run the gauntlct
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tlirough the British cruisers, was to tlie eastward of
St. Jago, making the best of her way to the Cape, when
she chased a small sloop, which, not bringing-to as soon
as required, a shot was fired, very wantonly, right into
her. She inimediately carae to the wind, with her
weather fore-sheet up, and hoisted Portuguese colours;
in fact, she was a sort of trader between the Cape Verds
and the coast. On boarding her, it was found that the
unlucky shot had kiUed the master, the only white man
in her, all the rest being black fellows, from whora very
little inforraation could be obtained. They stated that
they had left Mayo a day or two before; and shortly
after quitting port, a large ship had stopped her, and
put on board several raen, with a black nurse and two
infant children." The pirate drew a long quivering
breath, like a person plunging into cold water. " As
soon as the ship was out of sight, the men seized the
sloop's boat; and, though they had determined to leave
the woman and children behind, yet, when they were
shoving off, the nurse grasping one infant in her arms,
sprang over the side into the stern-sheet,s, and she went
with thera, leaving the other infant, rayself, with the
Portuguese. The sloop was well overhauled for provisions; and, secreted in one of the lockers of the cabin,
the gold chain and rainiature were discovered, whicL
tLe negroes, on being questioned, acknowledged Lad
been taken frora round ray neck; tbey also declared,
tLat tLe men wLo took tLe boat away were Englishmen,who had been turned adrift to get rid of them, and
that they had hoisted their sail to run for one of the
islands. After a strict exaraination, the craft was
suffered to proceed, but I was taken on board the
frigate, which arrived in safety at tlie place of her
destination, and returned to HoUand again, unraolested.
As soon as I could walk, I was suffered to roU and
tumble about the decks, as a young puppy would ; aud
as I gained strength, though well fed, I was in all other
rcspects totally neglected, with scarcely a rag to cover
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me. I was not eiglit years of age when peace was procLaimed; and one of tLe seanien of tlie frigate, wLo Lad
sLown rae niore kindness tLan auy one else, and froui
wLom I Lad Leard tlie p<articulars I Lave now related,
proposcd taking me to England, to seek for niy connectious; and, by his representntions, I obtained the
only property in the world I could call ray own, nainely,
the locket and chain. I accoiupanied niy protector
across from the Texel to Yarmouth; <and, after many
fruitless inquiries, we shipped into the British navy,
and I have attaiued my present rank. Poor Vanderfelt was shipiuate witli me when he died. This is all
that is at present necessary for you to know; but
still," added C.aptain Pearce, rising froiu his seat
with considerable eraotion, and hastily pacing the
c<abin—" still there is sufficient to inake me dread
that I have a twin-brother for iny prisoner, and a
brother whose life wiU be forfeited to the law of
nations."
From this period there was more of intercourse
bctween the two; and Captain Pearce at length drew
frora the padrone the wliole history of his life, whicli
had been one of hardship, suffering, cruelty, and criiue.
At S.anctos, tlie place oi liis retre<at, was the spot where
Ilaniilton and old Ben had stopped on the raountain;
and he had contrived to coUect a considerable quantity
of gold, whicli was concealed in a recess that escaped
Harailton's research. l e had seen Donna Marietta,
without knowing that sho was the governor's daughter,
and to be the conipanion of his voyage, and he determined upon carrying her off tliat night. NotLing could
exceed Lis surprise to raeet witL tLe beautiful girl at
tlie raasquerade, and to find tLat Don José was Ler
fatlier. Marietta was not aware tLnt tLe sarae niglit
Lad been fixed upon for tbeir departure; but it Lad
been so arranged, under the expectation that no suspicion of treachery would be excited after tlie friendly
intercourse of the Jay. Cnptaiii Pcarce, however, had
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watched every motion; aud, in Lis anxiety to rescue
Hamilton, tLe party escaped.
After a deligLtful passage of two niontLs, in wLicli
tLe commander of tLe Warlock Lad efl'ected a great
cLange in tLe mind of tLe padrone, both ships arrived
without casualty in the British Channel, and nioored at
Spithead; but in a few days afterwards the prize was
ordered up the rfver Thanies, and the whole of the
pirates were conveyed in her, frora whence they were
sent to Newgate. Captain Pearce (who Lad conie up
frora Portsnioutli to London) now renewed Lis inquiries
relative to tLeir probable consanguinity; and, believing
tLe pirate to be Lis brother, Le endeavoured to propure
for Lim many comforts, wLicL, but for Lis interference,
would Lave been denied; and he likewise retained tbe
best and most acute counsel iu tbe kiugdom, to conduct
Lis defence wLeii brouglit up for trial. Indeed, tLoiigL
loatLing Lis crinies and lamenting Lis supposed relationsLip, Le nevertheless omitted no one thing that offered
tLe reraotest cLance of saving Lini. Still Le did all tLis
witLout entertaining tLe sliglitest Lope of success, for
tlie coId-Llooded raurder of tLe Spauiards in tlie sc'aooner
would adrait of no palliation wLatever.
TLe remarkable reserablance between tLe pirate-chief
and the British officer grew to be generally known,
and sorae incorrect accounts having got into the public
papers, Captain Pearce became an object of great
interest,—the circurastance forraing the theine of conversation in alniost every company. He was presented
at court, invited to the Jinners of the nobility, the EastInJia Company gave him a hauJsorae sworJ, anJ he
baJe fair to be the lion of the fashionable season.
Don José was in soine respects consiJereJ a stateprisoner; but no further restraint was put upon him
than being unJer the close surveiUance of the police,
one of the boJy being in constant attenJance upon
hini.
Marietta stiU continueJ to enjoy the society
of Hamilton; anJ Captain Pearce, coramiserating her
p
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situation, treated her with great attention and kindness.
As connected with the affair of tlie pirates, tlie don and
his daughter were rauch sought after; but they declined
appearing in public, and confined tberaselves to a
select few, whose friendship was unaffected by worldly
purposes.
One morning, Captain Pearce was sitting in his rooni
at the liotel, when Hamilton was announced and iiiiniediately adraitted. " I have good news for you, sir,"
exclairaed the lieutenaiit on entering the doorway.
" Old Transom has been to visit some forraer shipniates
at Greenwich, anJ he has JiscovereJ a man, who I have
no J^iubt is enableJ to give you very important inforraation relative to your infancy
"
" InJeeJ !" saiJ Captaiu Pearce. " Why, tlien, JiJ
you not bring them with you ?"
" They are here, sir," replieJ tlie lieutenant," waiting
your orJers; but I thought it woulJ be best to apprize
you first."
" I t was consiJerate of you, Hnrailton," returneJ
his coraraanJer; " but let theui be aJraitteJ imraeJiately."
In a few minutes our oIJ frienJ, Ben, was ushereJ
into the room by liis officer, anJ accompanieJ by a
grey-heaJeJ naval pensiouer, who, reraoving his triangular truck frora his heaJ, put up his hauJ to a lock of
hair on his foreheaJ, whicli he pulIeJ in the true style
of a nautical Ealute; whUst Beii, with more freeJora,
but not less respect, expresseJ " a hope that his honour
was well."
" Quite Learty, olJ man," returueJ tLe captain,
en Jeavouring to assume composure. " But wlio Lave
we Lere, Ben ?"
" It's an oulJ sliipmate o' mine, your Lonour,"
answereJ tLe seaman; anJ pjusLing tLe peu.sioner to
aJvance, " StanJ foruJ, Jem, anJ speak to tLe captain.
Ay, anJ we were raore tLan sLipraates, sir,—we were
mes,smates togetLer in tlie onlJ Valiant, 74, at tLe taking
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of Havannah. Keppel had his broad pennant aboard
of her, and Adam Duncan was captain. Well, here's
Jein, your honour, has got sumraut to overhaul to you;
for seeing as I knew a Uttle of your history, and the
history of the paddyrone that's hard and fast in the
stone jug, I got talking of the matter to my ould messmate here. He's a pensioner, sir, down at Grinage ;
and I ax'd Mr. Harailtou's leave to go and see hini;
and so I got talking to liim about the 'zemblance
betwixt you, and other consarns, and says he, ' l ' r a
d
, Ben
' But there, Jein, tell the captain
yourself"
•" Wliy yes, sir," -said the pensioner, taking up the
broken thread of old Ben's account—" wLy yes, sir, we
were messmates togetLer in tLe Valiant, 74, and I
sarved witL Duncan raany years arterward,?
"
" What ship were you in about 1775 ?" inquired the
captain, rather hastily.
" Why, that's it I'm come about, sir," replied the
pensioner; " for Ben here got paying out a goodish
scope of palaver, in tlie regard o' tLe matter of a couple
of babbies and a Portygliee sloop off tlie Cape Verds;
for it was all in tLe course o' natur to spin a bit of
a yarn about tbe Warlock and Ler prize; and tLat
began it, sir. And says I, ' Ben, what sort o' babbies
were they?' But he couldn't tell me, sir, in regard he
had never seen 'em; so says I again, ' TLen I'U tell
you, Ben; they were two pretty boys, aud they Lad
one o' tLem tLere tea-pot ladies for a nurse. TLey
were twins, Ben, and tLeir motLer was tLe beautifuUest
wonian I ever set my eyes on. I sLall never forget Ler
as long as I live.' "
Captain Pearce arose greatly agitated, and putting
tLc miniature into tLe veteran's Land, Le exclaimed,
" Look at tLat, old man!"
The person addressed fumblcd in his pockets for his
spcctacles, which having found and adjusted, lie proceeded to exaraine the portrait; but tlie figure in Li.3
p 2
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luiud's eye did not accord witL tLat upon tLe ivory,
and after carefully surveying tLe features Le returned it.
" AL, sir," said Lc, Lcsitatingly, " it is luany, very
raany ycars ago, and ray eyes are diui now. And yct
it looks tlie inoral o' tLe lady; tLougL I sLould know it
better if I could sce it sraile."
TLe captain Lad fixed Lis keen gaze on tLe pensioner, and aliuost witLLeld Lis LreatL during tLe
iuspection of tLe picture; and wLen it was returned,
Le put it up and inquired, " WLere was it tLat you
saw tLe raotLer of tLe twins ?"
"'Twas in a sinaU East-Ingeenian, sir," returned tLe
veteran ; " and if you wiU allovv me, sir, TU tell you all
about it."
" Sit down, tLen, my man," said tLe captain, striving
to conquer Lis feelings; " I'm deeply interested in tLis
aflair: sit down," aud Le Landed hini a chair.
" God bless your honour—no, thaukee, sir," responded
the pensioner, awkwardly bowiug, " Td rather stand, if
you please ; for if I gets moored, ray ideas may get a
round turn in the hawse, but at single anchor, if I should
brcak shear, at all events I've a good sweep to keep frora
fouling
"
" Have your own way, old raan," said the c.aptain;
" but do not keep rae long in suspense."
" No, sir, that waru't her name—it warn't the Spense,
but the Amelia," returned the pensioner. " She was a
small sLip, and Lad a draft o' seameu for tlie squadrou
uuder Sir Edward HugLes, and tLere was several passengers ; and among tLe rest a lady with twin chilJren
anJ a black nurse, auJ three or four white sarviiig-maiJs,
anJ they haJ the big cabin to themselves."
" AV'hat was her narae ? " JeiuanJeJ Captain Pearce
impatiently ; "quick ! her uarae, oIJ raan."
" Ah, sir," replieJ the pensioner, shaking his heaJ,
" t h e name has escapcJ my meraory, for I never was
mucli skiU'J in the logging o' matters except by the eye;
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and you know, sir, a name arn't that sort of thing as can
be look'd at. Howsomever, as I have already tould you.
she was beautiful and young, and doated on thechilder.
Well, off the Canaries we had a gale of wind—a regular
sneezer; and the craft laboured so inuch, we were obligated to throw the guns overboard, keeping only four
out of twenty-six; but being a very fair sailer, none oí
us thought rauch o' the matter when fine weather returned, and we went bowling merrily along witli tlie
breeze on the quarter, studd'nsels alow and aloft, and
short'ning our miles in good style. Qne day, to tlie
northurd and eastard of the Cape Verds, we spied a
strange sail, and being, as I raay say, a raan-o'-war
without guns, it behoved us to be a little cautious, and
so we tries to open our distance from him ; but if ever
there was a thorough clipper, your honour, that was a
right arnest one, for she seemed to fly like a bird. We
soon made out her rig to be ship-rig, and she miglit
have passed for a British cruiser but for the whiteness
of her sails, which plainly showed she was one o' the
New World; and as there had been talks of a rumption
atwixt the colonies and the mother-country, the captain
o' the Ingeeman began to feel dubersome about him.
But what was to be done ? As to running away frora
hira, it was impossible, for it was like a racehorse in
chase of a haystack ; she comes up wi^li us hand-overhand, and her spread o' cloth, square-yards, and heavy
spars soon told us what latitude she was frora. At flrst
she hoisted a Saint George's ensign and pennant, and
our captain, thinking to show that we warn't afear'd,
shortened sail and rounded-to, stiU keeping her under
coraraand. She ran alongside us so close, that you
might have chucked a biscuit into her, when down carae
her ensign and pennant, and up went the stripes and
stars, and, without hailing, slap she rattles a broadside
at us. ' Very civil, upon my soul,' says our captain.
' if that's the way he means to ax a fellow how lie does,
Give him the two guns and a voUey of musketry there,
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just by way of saying, Pretty well, tLankee.' But he'd
best have let it alone, sir, for it knock'd the daylight
out o' sorae o' the Yankees, and we hadn't no manner
o' chance whatsomever ; so we were corapelled to strike,
and they coined aboard swearing blue blazes but they'd
spifflicate us all. Arid sure enough they did cut rigbt
and left, and a randora blow raade the skipper look like
a figure o' 9 with the tail cut off. When they'd taken
possession, they begau plundering, and soine on ''era
sh.ares out the white wonieii—QCaptain Pearce gronned
heavily]—but what becarae of 'era I don't know, for a
sloop ran down to us, and they sLoves lue aud about a
dozen inore as was ratber refractory into lier, aud tLe
Yankee captain, calculating tLat tLe babbies would disturb Lira, and probably take up too niuch of the lady's
attention, he sends 'eni aboard along witli us, and sLovcd
tLe black woraan into tbe lot, aud away tLe picarooning
rascal sails witL Lis prize."
" H a v e you ever Leard wLat became of tbe lady
since ? " inquired Hamilton, wLo put tLe question, seeing Low strongly liis coramander was excited.
" Never, sir," returned tlie raan raournfully; " for
tLougli I Lave seen sonie of ray ould sLipniates since,
none on 'eni could gÍA'e any account o' tLe niatter. But,
as I was a-telling you, as soon as tLe Yankee •was out
of sigLt, we took tLe sloop's boat, intending to raake for
one of tLe islands, and tLinkiug tLe woinan and tLe
babbies would be better off in tLe sloop tLau rougLing
it out witL us, we agreed to leave 'em bebind ; but tbe
nurse jump'd into tLe boat witL one on 'eni just as we
were sLoving off—indeed, we Lad got clear of tLe sloop's
side—and tLen we debated whether we should fetch
t'other. But the fact was, the luen thought they raust
die, and they didn't like to have the iU-luck of a dead
iufant in the boat."
"Now, tbat's wLat I call downriglit lubberly iu
tlie regard o' knowing anytLing about babbies," exclairaed old Ben, interrupting tLe speaker; " 'causo
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why ? The Crealor wouldn't have suffered the winds
to blow too roughly upon such helpless innocents, and
they might have been a policy of insurance to you
against bad weather."
" Mayhap so," responded the other; " but if we had
any right to expect such a favour, why you know,
Ben, it would have been afore we were shoved aboard
the sloop."
" Go on, my man," said Captain Pearce, " and state
to the best of your ability what became of the children."
" I wull, sir, I wuU," replied the pensioner. " Well,
after puUing and sailing many hours under a burning
sun, without food and scarce a drop of water, we landed
at Bonavista; and, in our eagerness to get drink, all
hands rari up, and left the boat with the woman and
child in i t "
" And a d— inhuman thing too," exclairaed Ben,
again interrupting the narrative. " No wonder, shipraate, you'd so many heavy squalls in after life; íor
them as would neglect a poor little babby and an unfortunate wonian, ought to be sent to blazes."
" Avast, Ben," reraonstrated the veteran. " Hunger,
they say, '11 break tlirough stone walls ; but I'ra blessed
if thirst wouldn't get through iron. W e were raad,
Ben,—raging raad for the want o' water; aud after
we had drunk our fiU, and got some plantains, two or
tliree of us started back to the boat with sonie for the
wonian,—indeed, we expected to raeet her coraing up,
for we didn't think slie would have stopped altogether.
Poor thing ! it s often made niy heart ache, too, when
I thinks of it, for she was so kind to the babby, and
the little water we shared out to her she saved for it,
and kept inoistening its lips, and soaking bits o' bread,
which she had in her pockets, and she cried over it
when it uttered its feeble wailings; and then she'd
chaunt one of her country songs, and kiss it tiU it went
to sleep; but her eyes never closed, .as I believe she
was afear'd we should launch it overboard, in some of
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our niad fits. WeU, we went down to the beach, and
the boat was gone, ai l we saw it with the sail up a
little way, dancing over tlie 'waves about a league to
looard. At first we thought somebody had run away
with i t ; but ou considoring it over, we luade out, as
well as we could, that we had left lier afloat, and a puff
of wlnd had carried her adrift; and sonie of 'era declared they could see the poor woinan standing up in
tho starn sheets, wringing her hauds. We watched
sorae tirac, and then went up the island, where we
were taken prisoners, tiU we could give sorae account
of ourselves."
" This is certainly proof confirraatory," exclairaed
Captain Pearce, " nud places the question beyond
doubt. But do you renieraber anything of the oruaments th<at the children wore ? "
" Yes, sir; they had a chain rouud each of their
necks, that look'd like gould," replied tlie mau. " The
nurse had ''eui concealed about her clothes when we
went aboard the sloop—though liow she contrived to
cheat the Yankees I can't, for the life o' nie, tell—ounly
she'd cloth enough for a frigate's topmast-staysel wolded
round her loins.
Howsoraever, she hung 'em round
the necks of the babbies when we were quitting
the sloop, and I remembers wondering what she was
going at."
" Should you know the chains again ?" inquired the
captain, displaying tlie one Le wore.
" No, sir;
carn't say as I sLouId," answered tLe
pensioner. " It's two-and-tLirty years ago, and I arn't
mucL skilled in tLe goldsraitli's craft; tLougli raayLap
tLat wLicL you arc Loulding is tlie very sarae."
" I t raust be ! it i s ! " exclaimed Captain Pearce,
witL veLemence ; " and tliat wretcLed raan witliin tLe
walls of Newgate is ray brotber. I t is a liorrible situation to be placed in. On tLe one Land, tLe duty I
owe ray country; on tLe otLer Land, tLe strong calls of
nature. It is a fearful struggle—raay God direct me
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in my patL ! But our parents! Yv'as not tLe husLand
of the lady with her ?"
" No, your honour, I think not; indeed, I'm sartin
he warn't," responded the veteran ; " but he was sorae
great nian, for the lady had a title. She was always
called ' ray lady' by the captain and the officers, as weU
as by the sarvants."
" A title!" reiterated the captain, his features
brightening up. " By Heaven, Hamilton, then I have
i t ; the name can soon be ascertained." He rung the
bell violently, and a servant appearing, was directed to
have a carriage in readiness; in which, shortly afterwards, the whole four were driving away for Leadenhall-street. Captain Pearce required no introduction
to the India House ; he was well received in the
dlrectors' room, and an inquiry immediately instituted
as to what passengers had embarked in the A melia, in
1775. The books were referred to, and there stood an
entry of the name of " Lady Alicia Russell and two
infant children, with attendants."
" And who was Lady Russell?" inquired Captain
Pearce, his voice tremulous with eraotion.
" You seem to be unwell, captain," said one of the
directors, touching the belI-puU, which, though no
sound was heard, was instantly answered, and some
wine ordered. Captain Pearce swallowed a glass or
two, and then repeated his question—" Who was Lady
Russell ? Do not keep me in suspense, gentlemen, I
implore you; Tor, astonishing as it may seera, I have
every reason to believe she was ray raother."
The directors stared at each other, and then at the
captain, as if they entertained doubts of his sanity; but
the most advanced in years promptly replied, " She
was the daughter of the Earl of Pemberton, and wlfe to
Sir WiIIiara Russell, who has for many yeafs held a
high judicial station, and is now the chief judge of the
Admiralty Court."
" Great God !" ejaculated Captain Pearce, " tlien
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he wiU havc to try his own son. Misery, misery is
accumulating!" He then briefly related the circumstauces that had conie to his knowledge relative to his
early years, and the oldest of the directors (who had
.answcred. his inquiry) ordered his carriage to convey
hinisclf and the captain to Portiuan Square ; whilst
ILainiIton undertook to foUow in the other coach, with
Bcu and the pensioner.
They found the judge at Lorae, and tlie Honourable
Mr. Fairyston sent up Lis card, and was granted an
iraraediate audieuce. H e coraraenced, in tLe raost
delicate raanner, to relate tLe cause of Lis visit, first
recurring to tLe eiubarkation of Lady Russell in tbe
Amelia; and notwitLstanding tLe lapse of years, Sir
WiUiam's eyes were suffused witL tears at the recollections of the past, for he had loved his wife with unceasing affection.
" But to what purpose do your questions tend, sir ?"
inquired the baronet. " I cannot tliink you would
recall these scenes to my raind without having sorae
ulterior object"
" It is niost true, Sir William, I have an object in
view," returned the director, " and it wiU be necessary
for you to prepare your mind for a surprise. Of course,
it is your supposition that the infants perished ?"
" I think there cannot be a doubt of it," responded
Sir WiUiam, raournfully. " I t is true, ray long stay in
India prevented ray inaking personal investigation;
but I eniployed agents whoni I have every reason to
believe faithful. The sloop was wrecked on the bar at
Senegal, and every soul perished. To be sure, the
bodies were not found; but in a wild spot, such as it
Las been described to lue, they may have, and no doubt
did become the prey of sharks," and the judge shuddered.
" Providence is wonderful in its workings, Sir William," argued the director. " W e wituess occurrences
evcry day that confound the pride of human wisdora or
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huinan foresight. Now I have reason to believe the
children were saved."
" You cannot mean it, sir," exclaimed Sir WiUiam,
vehemently ; " it must be some well-practised cheat.
Yet, great God! Thy ways are inscrutable and past
finding out Thou hast seen me a stricken, childless
man, yet liave I never murmured at Thy decrees ; and
now!—Oh, sir," addressing the director, " you cannot—
no, there is too much of earnest seriousness in your
raanner to be allied to anything but reality; let me
know, then, on what grounds you suppose the infants
to have been saved."
They sat down together, and the Honourable Mr.
Fairyston repeated the statement he had received from
Captain Pearce, omitting all mention of the situation in
which each of his sons was at that moment. Sir William
listened with the deepest attention, and was frequently
shaken witli agitation, as circurastances removed the
doubts which arose in his mind.
"This is indeed amazing ! " said the baronet; " hut
are they yet living ? I must have proof—ay, evidence
to demonstration ; for I would not have Lady Russell
deceived for worlds. She has never recovered the loss
of her infants; she has not lived, but lingered in
existence; tlie Tiever-dying spark of hope Las alone
kept warratL in Ler Leart:—fan it to a flame, and tLen
extinguish it, and she would expire. Your information,
sir, has shook my whole frame; but tell me, sir, do the
children live ? Lave tLey strong evidence of facts—
tangible, tangible evidence, sir ? Are tLey
" He
was proceeding, when a piercing shriek in an adjacent
apartraent arrested his tongue; the shriek was faintly
repeated. " Great God ! " exclainied Sir WiUiam, " it
is Lady Russell!" and he hurried from the apartment,
foUowed by the director.
Captain Pearce had been shown into a pretty little
parlour, manifesting great neatness, with elegance and
taste; but his mind was too agitated to notice anything
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cxce})t a series of p ctures that hung upon the walls.
On one w.all was suspended a fuU-length portrait of a
lady and two sleeping infants, and by its side <appe.ared
the painting of a young and handsome, but dignified
mau. On the other wall w<as the half-Iength portrait
of the same individual, but more adv.anced in age aud
in the costume of a judge. Next to it was the represeutation of a lady, to correspond in size; and thougli
ye<ars had faded the roseate bloom of health upon her
cheeks, and sorrow seemed to revel unchecked upon the
heart, as indexed on the countonance, yet there wasthe
sarae sweet look of benevolonce that raarked the srailing
mother watching her sleeping babes.
The captain
drew forth his rainiature, and gazed alternately froin
one to the other, fully sensible that the three were
intended to coraraeraorate the sarae individual, and that
individual the author of his being. His stubborn scnsibilities gave way; his heart overfiowed with tender
emotion, such as he had never knowu before. H e was
under the roof with his father,—a stern judge, and
those features on the canvas reserabled that father;
his pulses throbbed with violence; tears rushed unchecked to his eyes; aud so absorbed was he in deep
raeditation, that he did not, at first, perceive the entrance
of a lady, who was agaiu about to retire, when the
rustling of Ler dress witLdrew Lim from Lis reverie.
He turned round; tLe lady stopped; Lis look was
eager and intense; Lis Leart was almost bursting; a
faint sickness spread over his whole frame; he shook
in every limb—for he knew his raothcr stood before
Lira.
Lady Russell (for it was indeed sLe) becarae nlariued
at tbe appearance of tLe stranger, and, appreliensive
tLat Le was ill, was about to ring for Lelp. Le uniforra
of a naval officer was welcome to lier sight; she had
learned to love the very colour when absent from her
native land, and she conjectured that the captain was
one they had known in forraer tiraes, when not so high
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in rauk. She spoke to him, but Captain Pearce heard
only the harinonious voice—for his ears had never
bcfore listened to the accents of a parent's tongue;
tcars ran down his cheeks; he sobbed convulsively;
extended his arras, aud in so doing held out the miniature. lu an instant it was in the lady's hands; she
ran her fingers over the chain; gave a wild, wistful,
anxious glance at his face ; toucLed a secret spring in
tLe locket, unknown to Captain Pearce, and read,
" WiIIiam Edmonds Russell, born—" Sbe swept her
hand rapidly across her eyes, as if to clear her sight,
and exclaimed, " Merciful Heaven ! how came you by
this ?" The captain took her liand without resistance;
Le raised it to liis lips. " Speak—speak ! " said sLe ;
" wLose portrait is ÍLis ?" Nature could not be repressed,—slie clairaed tLe fulness of Ler attributes; a
faint glimmering of tLe trutL, a sort of dim twiliglit
sLadow of sometLing undefined, liad crossed tLe mind
of Lady RusseU. TLe witLering feebleness of Lope
seemed at ouce to be reanimated, and breatLless she
stood, as tLe officer replied, " It is tLe likeness of my
luotLer." For a raoment tLe lady drew Lerself up, as
if paralysed, a piercing sLriek foUowed, and she sank
upou the floor.
In this state the parties were found by Sir Williani
and the director, and the well-practised mind of the
judge iraraediately corapreheuded the cause; the naval
officer was the individual wlio had come to claim p.aternal affection, or else to give that intelligence which
would lead to iinportant discoveries. Lady Russell
recovered froui lier swoon, and her first tLouglits were
ou Ler son. Sir WiUiani supported Lis wif'e, as sLe
gazed intently on tLe countenance of tLe captain, as
if recalling tlie iufantile features to Ler memory, wLilst
tLe baronet could not but feel a glow of pride at seeing
tbe honourable station to which Lis supposed offspring
Lad nttaineil.
A Lurried, but pleasing expLanatory conversation
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ensued (in wLicL tLe old pensioner took part); and it
was not tiU Lady Russell requested tLat tLe carriage
raiglit be sent to fetcL tLe twiu-brotber, tliat Captain
Pearce, or ratLer, as we sLalI now call Lini, Riissell,
requested a few niinutes' private audience of Lis fatLcr.
It was immediately granted, and tLeu Le detaUed the
various particulars wliich iuvolved the fnte of so near a
relation. Thejudge Leard Lira witL tlie raost ininuto
attention; questioned Lini upou every point, and
ultimately despatcLed messengers for tLc professional
geutlemen wLo Lad been engaged for tLe pirate's defence.
On tlieir arrival, a long consultatiou took plnce. The
consauguiuity of the parties was first ascertained, aud
Sir WiIILam could not eutertain one single doubt of the
restoratiou of his children,—the one in honour, tlie
other iu dishonour. The case of the padrone, or as we
sh<all now call him, Augustus Russell, was then strictly
scrutinized ; but there appeared no oue thing on which
to ground the smallest hope of saving hini. The acts
of aggression had, in the first instances, beeu against
the flags of Portugal and Spaiu ; but the action with the
Warlock, and under the black fiag, too, was considered
as decisive of his fate, aud Sir WiUiara trerabled at the
consequences. The cousultation broke up, each one
determined to use liis best exertions to rescue the unLappy man, but at tbe samo tiiue alraost despairiug of
success.
WitL niucL cautiou Lady Russell was inforiued of
tLe situation of Augustus, and tLe sorrowing parents deterniined to visit Liiu in prison. Ilamilton, and tLe two
seamen, Laving been introduced by tbe captain to Lis
newly-fouud parents, returned to tLe Lotel, tLe director
took Lis leaA'o, and WiUiaui Russell reniained in Portman-square, for tLe purpose of accompanying tLe judgo
and Lis lady to Newgate.
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"Oh,luve wiU ventiire in, where it daurna well be seen."
Biirns.
THAT a history should hegin at the beginning, if _a
writer wishes to preserve a cLaracter for consistency, is
undeniably true; but, unfortunately, I am corapelled to
mnke a comraenceraent wLen near tLe end of my tale.
The fault, however, is not raine, as I felt rayself bound
to relate the incidents as they carae to ray knowledge.
This I have done; and therefore, as an act of necessity,
I ain forced to go back to a period earlier than any yet
connected with niy narrative. But I must again aver
the fault is not inine.
Lady Alicia Vinicombe had for fifteen years been
the only child of tlie earl and counteíss of Pemberton ;
and, during that time, she was almost idolized by her
doating parents, who constantly gratified eyery wish
she expressed, as far as it was practicable for extreme
wealth and human ingenuity to do so. This excessive
iudulgence might have produced the most baneful consequences to the young heiress-expectant; but Providence, foreseeing the many trials she would have to
undergo, had, in bounteous corapassion, blessed herwith
a raost amiable disposition, wLicL, tLougL frequently
defaced by the sudden and uncontroUed ebullitions of
passion, was so perfectly engrafted in lier very nature,
that no vi lence of temper nor waywardness of inclination conld whoUy subdue it.
Inibecile in intellect, and weak in purpose, the earl
and countess had been born to a greatness they never
could have attained for theraselves. Familiar with
splendour and luxury from infancy, tliey considered
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themselves entitled to distinction by a sort of divine
right; and they therefore looked upon persous in the
huinbler walks of life as niere iustruraents, ordained by
the great Crcator hiraself, to supply the enjoynients of
the rich. Of real natural affection they possessed but
little; for the principal actuating niotive that prompted
their treatraent of the Lacly Alicia proceeded frora a
selfish desire of rendering her (according to their ideas)
fit for the proud station she was expected to occupy,
aud the extensive wealth she would have at her command, as the sole heiress to the estates and honours of
Pemberton. An aliuost slavish obedieuce was exacted
froiu the doniestics, who, in consideration of tlie excellence of their places, rendered it with alacrity; but
tliere was little of that free service whicli springs from
attachiuent, aud lightens the bonds of humiliation to the
servaut I t is true, Lady Alicia had perforiued many
acts of munificent kindness towards her imraediate
atteudants, which had been concealed frora her parents,
and gratitude would have sprung spontaneously froiu the
heart in return ; but the display of ostentation with
whicli the lady's want of proper education Lad beeii
cLaracterized, suppressed tLe growth of generous feeliugs, or blighted them whilst struggling into being.
But there was a change at hand—a fearful change to
the Lady Alicia, as far as it respected her future prospects, and tlie attentiou of her parents; for, in four or
five months after Ler sixteentL birtli-day, tLe countess
gratified the aristocratic pride aud arabition of her lord,
by bringing into the world a son aud heir. Great were
the rejoicings, and Alicia rejoiced too; raagnificent
were the rural fêtes anioug the surrounding villages, and
Alicia witnessed the festivities witL deligLt; numerous
were tlie congratulations from tLe nobility and gentry
in tbe neigLbourbood, aud Alicia, in listening to tLem,
pictured to Lerself raauy scenes of future pleasure witli
her young brother, when lie should be growing up
through the gradations to manhood.
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Thcre is an inexpncaLle mystery iu some natures,
wLicL cannot be accounted for ou any priuciple tbat L<as
counection witL Lumau rectitude. Sudden and ccrtain
rcvolutions take place in tliose very tendencies wLicL
seera most fixed and lasting ; and we not unfrequently
see, that the very object wlio was once tenderly beloved
with all the energy of devotion aud all the delicacy of
rcspect, treated witL indignity, aud looked upon witL
abhorrence. Whencc arises the change ? The despised
individual remains the sauie,—in temper, in niind, in
disposition; but she is no louger seeu witli the sanie
eyes of approbation; she is no longer loved with tlie s.aine
warnith of feeling ; even her good qualities are arr<ayed
against Ler, and the curse of hatred rankles in the soul.
It is the deraon of inordinate self-love that spreads its
baneful influences, and changes the hucs of what once
appeared bright and beautiful to dark and disraal
sLades; it dams tLe genial current of benevolence; it
destroys tLe noble iucitenients of generosity; it stirs
up every slunibering propensity of uuLoly passion, and
seeks for indulgence regardless of tLe misery it raay cause.
Lady Alicia did not experience tlie extrenie of liatred
frora Ler parents; but, froni the birth of the young
lord, the earl and countess Lad transferred tLeir attentions and indulgences, even tlieir very thoughts, froui
her to the raale heir of their ancient hoiise ; and slie
who before had been almost idolized, now appeared as
a mere appendage to the fnmily. Lady Alicia was just
at that age when young females eraerge from childhood
and prettiness to the more responsible and far more
dangerous period of woraanhood and beauty.
Her
feelings had ever been sensibly acute to the slightest
symptoms of neglect, even wheii only suspected; and
t ie alteration which had nowtaken place in the manner
of her parents excited her irritability aud anger to tho
utmost. She felt that, in herself and in her conduct,
sLe remained tLe same <as wLen every one appcared to
strive wLicL should lavlsh on her the greatest portion
Q
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of attention to gratify Ler wisLes. SLe pursued tLe
same course as wLen tLe petted favourite of Ler parents;
and tLerefore sLe argucd tLat, iu tLe present instance,
tlie fault vvas not on Ler side. TLe earl and countess
heard her reproacLes at first witL a sense of consciousness tLat tLere Lad been sometLing wrong in tLeir
pareutal management; but tLe frequency and violence
of Lady Alicia's upbraidings and menaces soon stifled
tbose feelings, and tLey began to look upou tliemselves
as tLe iusulted and aggrieved party.
Servants are always wtitcLful observers of tbe inclinations of tLeir superiors, and careful to foUow in tLat
track wLicL is most likely to fall in v.'itL tLe Luraour
of tLose tLey serve, witLout caring eitLer for tLe propriety of its source, or tLe tendency of its results; and
the unbappy Lady Alicia was not long in ascertaining
that her day of influence had p<assed away. It is true,
slie was stiU treated with respect as the daughter of an
earl, but there was no longer that unbounded subraission to her directions which she bad hitherto experienced.
Her parents allowed her the state aud porap Jue to her
rank, but it was the contrast to tLeir fornier fondness
tLat struck so coldly upou Ler lieart, and tlireatened to
witLer up its best afîections for tbem. SLe knew tLe
infant was tLe unconscious cause, but sLe loved it witli
a sisterly affection. SLe knew tLat tLe fortune wLicL
was designed for Ler would now pass into Lis Lancls;
but sLe would kiss and caress tLe little babe, for sLe
was well aware of its inuocence as to any intentional
injury sLe Lad sustained.
Time passed on, aud stiU tlie Lady Alicia vented
her anger aud rcproacLes on her parcnts, who, instead
of trying to redeein tLe past by couciliatory kindness,
wLicL would Lavc wrougLt upou Ler araiable qualities,
treated her with harshness, coraraanded Ler from tLeir
presence, and even extended tLeir power to confine Ler
to her cLamber. SuUenness aud obstinacy succeeded;
but even íLese failed of íLeir usual efi'ect, and tLo
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unhappy girl, sensible that the servîints were witnesses
to Ler degradation, at lengtL became seriously iU from
tLe mental conflicts wLicli agitated lier. TLe earl and
countess relaxed a little from tLeir austerity, but it was
only for a sLort duration; and tLe infant lord manifesting weakness and indisposition, tLey prepared to
quit tlie Ilall for tLe nietropolis, tLat tlie best medical
aid niigbt be constantly at Land. TLis was anotLer
severe blow to tbe Lady Alicia. Her parents were
going to leave Ler at a tirae wLen sLe most needed
kindness, and tLougL sLe felt for Ler brotber's welfare,
yet sLe could not altogetLer scLool Ler mind to being
íeft alone in tbe country.
TLe family niansion of tLe Perabertons was a most
princely dwelling, in a romantic part of DevonsLire,
comraanding a distant view of tLe BritisL CLaunel. I t
was surrounded by an extensive park, from wLich
strangers were carefuUy excluded, and tLe grounds in
tLe iramediate neigLbourbood of tLe Hall, as well as an
inner court, were laid out with exquisite taste and
magnificence. The Italian garden, with its myriads of
flowers, its tortuous walks, and its cooling fountains,
led to the erabowered shades of solitude, wLere tLe
spreading oak vied witli tLe dark green firs in excluding tLe ligLt of Leaven. Here were Lermitages and
grottoes, streams faUing frora tLe rocks and winding
tLeir way beneatb a surface of greeu weeds and moss,
natural basins, wLere tLe lively fisL sported in tLeir
vigour;—in sLort, everytliing tLat raoney could procure
was spread abroad to produce tLe most striking cLanges
in native and ornamental scenery.
TLe earl and countess Lad mixed but rarely in tLe
company of tLe neigLbouring gentry, preferring tLe
graudeur of tLeir own dwelling, enlivened occasionally
by a visitor or two frora London, to tLat social intercourse wLich preserves a kindly feeling in the heart.
The noble pair were but Uttle respected by their neighbours, and stiU lesa esteeraed by the viUagers attacLed
d 2
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to tLe estafe; not tLat tLe earl aud Lis lady wére
wauting in acts of generosity, but tLe value of tLe gift
was depreciated aud despised, frora tlie ungracious and
LaugLty manners of tLe givers. TLey mnde tLe poor
doiibly sensible of tbeir poverty, aud tlie Luinble
cottager felt a koener Luuiiliatiou by tLe lesson Lis
necessities conipelled Lira to learn.
TLe earl and countess, after abrief leave-taking witL
tlieir daugLtcr, departed for tlieir town residence, and
Lady Alicia reiuaiued at tLe Hall witL a small establisLment, compared witli tlie accustoraed retinuo, but sufficient to attend to Ler wants and to Ler comforts. At
first a feeling almost bordering on despair weigbed
down Ler faculties, and rendered Ler a victim to despondent melaucLoIy. The springtime of youth, however, came to her aid, and sho began to rejoice that she
was spared the humiliatiou of sufferiug her acquaintances
to witness the change in her condition and prospects.
Activity of mind assisted an excellent constitutiou in the
recovery of health, and the glowing benuties of nature
never Lefore appeared to her so truly enchauting as
now she was, in a grent raeasure, thrown upon Ler owu
resources for arausemeut. Her governess, <an excelleut
womau in every sense of tLe word, was no longcr
treated as a dependnnt on a capricious bounty, but wns
received with unfeigned affection as a kind and soothing
frieud, to wLom Lady Alicia cluug, wLeii all else
seemcd to be witLdrawing tLeir support. StiII, tLero
was a sad vacuum in tlie bosom of tLe lovely girl, for
sLe felt tLat Ler parents Lad acted unwisely iii granting
Ler sucL unlimited indulgence, aud Lad also treated Ler
witL cruelty in banishing her from their presenco at a
period when kiudness was particularly desirable. lu
most of her actions, however, whether for good or evil,
she evinced a suddenness of determination and a fixedness of purpose, whicli was seldora shaken or altered;
aud uow the uatural gooduess of her heart prevailing
over the wcakness of Luraau nature, sLe gradually
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attained contentiuent, and applied Lorself witL great
diligence to tLose instructions wLicL duriug tLe blind
fondness of Ler parents Lad been so niucL neglected.
The false priJe of Lady Alicia's heart was brokon :
affability, araiable condescension, rendered her beloved
by her inferiors; and though, at tiines, the seeds of
early temper would again strive to grovv and gather
strength, yet they were speedily subdued, and she felt
satisfaction iu the conquest. But another change was
now to take place, in partiug with her kind instructress,
to whora a relation had bequeathed a property that
luade her independont of the world; biit the loss w<as
inuch dirainished by au acquaintance wliich Alicia h<ad
formed witL a young lady about her own age, whose
family connections, by birtli and alliance, claimed an
exalted rank iu the scalo of society; but her father,
being the youngest of four sons and of a poorer branch,
had entered into holy orders, and had recently obtained
a living, about twelve railes distant frora Pemberton
Hall. WitL a partner inexpensive in Ler tastes, siraple
in Ler econoray, and uuostentatious in Ler religious
duties (wLicli sLe, uevertLeless, strictly observed), tLe
Rev. Ebeuezer Russell enjoyed all tbe real luxuries of
existence, witLout sufferiug tLose attendant pains wLich
await on wLat are generally termed so. But tlie
sweetest cup is dasLed witL bitters, for out of five
cLiIdren, lie Lad foUowed tLree to tLat grave wLich
separates the liviug and tLe dead. TLree tinies Lad
Lis Leart been wrung with bitter anguish, but he did
not sorrow as those witliout Lope. TLey Lad died in
tlie fuU expectation of a joyful resurrection, aud Le
knew tLat, tLougL tLey could not return to Lini, yet Le
could go to tLeui, wLere tLere would be no more partiiig for ever. One son and one daugLter survived, and
upon tLese Le Lad poured tLe wLoIc stores of Lis riclilycultivated mind ; wLiIst tLo raotlier, botli by preccpt
aud exauiple, iinpressed upon tlieir Learts tLe principles
and practice of virtue.
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TLe earl of Pemberton Lad written a permission to
Lis daugliter to join Lim in London; but sLe Lad requested tLe sauction of Ler parents to reniain in tlie
country, at tLe sarae iinie iuforraing tLeui of tLe acquaintance sLe Lad raade witli Maria Rus,sell, and soliciting tlieir autLority for inviting Ler to tlie Hall. TLis
was grautcd ; and tLe consent of Mr. aud Mrs. Russell
beiiig obtained, J\íaria accompanied Lerfriend to tLe noble
mansion of tbe Pembertons, wLere, in rautual efforts to
rendcr tLeraselves agreeable, and in endeavours to impart Lappiness to eacL otLer, tLe Lours passed away in
inuocent recreation, witLout raouotony or tediura to
reuder tLeni dull and Leavy. Lady Alicia could not
but be sensible tLat slie was mucL inferior to Ler young
friend in those mental acquireraents wLicL enrich the
understanding-, and sLe becarae doubly diligent in Ler
labours to supply tbe deficiency; wLiIst Ler fair companion, witLout assuming tLe sraallest degree of preeminence, rendered every assistance witLin tLe compass
of Ler ability, not only to iraprove tbe intellectual knowledge of Ler titled associate, but also to cultivate tbe
araiable propensities of her disposition. A new world
seeuied unfolding itself to the view of the high-born
maiden. She no longer looked upou individuals in
hurable life as the mere ministers to her desires, but as
fellow-creatures of like passions and feelings witli herself. She no longer treated her inferiors in station with
insolence and haughty pride, but with a becoming dignity, which was greatly enhanced by kindness of speech;
she listened to the corapla nts of the indigent and
afflicted, she soothed their sorrows, and relieved tlieir necessitous distress; whilst with tLose tLat were better provided sLe conversed witL affability, and sLowed a warra
interest in tLeir family arraugeraents. Indeed, so coraplete a raet.araorpLosis Lad beeu effected, that none who
liad previously known Lady Alicia Vinicorabe could
have traced in her, except in features, the sarae individual. She had discovcred the right use of superfluous
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wealth, sLe endeavoured to ra<ake every ono Lappy, and
tLe surrounding viUages ecLoed witL Ler praises.
About sixteen raontbs Lad passed away without
having seen her parents, tliough they Iiad been frequently expected at the HaU ; but soraething or other
had constantly occurred to defer their visit Maria
Russell had occasionally left her friend for a few weeks
to be at the rectorj'-, but returned at suitable opporturiities to reniíiin with her lovely and araiable conipanion.
Winter had set in witli all its rigours, and the severity
of the weather had thrown a gloora upon creation ; but
the poor aud the destitute had tlieir wants supplied,
and blessings were iraplored on the heads of the gentlehearted creatures who softened the hardships of the
season. StiU the hours seeraed to hang heavily on the
hands of the fair friends, as they were now confined
within the walls of the house, and the dreary aspect
assuraed by nature was cheerless and sad.
" There is a beauty, notwithstanding," said Maria, as
they stood conversing at the wiudow of a warra parlour
richly furnished—" there is a beauty iu the scenery
which excites adrairation. Look at tlie glistening icicles
as they hang frora the branches of the weeping-willow;
its crystal tears look rich and even flowing, though they
do not move. How graud the contrast to the thick
green foliage! aud tliougL tLe cold is severe, aud tLe
weatLer storray, yet it euLances tlie deligLts of sumnier
witL its warm and mellifluous breatb."
" StiU, I do not like confinement," returned Lady
Alicia; " we are like spell-bound darasels in some
encLanted castle. Winter is tLe giant tLat imprisons
us, and tLe frosts are Lis adaraantine cLains. OL, tLat
sonie gallant prince or courteous knigLt would pass over
our rigid guardian witLout raolestation, and come to
enligLten us witL tLe flasLes of his wit, or enliven us
with his tales of chivalry."
" TLou art tLyself tLe encLantress, Alicia," exclaimed
Maria, witL considerable glee. " Sec, yonder Le comes
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on Lis prancing steed ; " and sLe pointed to a Lorsomau, wLo, muffled up iu Lis cloak, was galloping up tLe
<aveuue to tlie Ilall.
TLe Indies witLdrew from tLo window not a little
surprised, and wondering wLo tLeir visitor could be.
But suspense was of sLort duration ; tLe door of tlie
apartment was tLrown open, and a servant announced
Mr. WiUiam Russell, tLe brotLer of MarLa, and tLe
sweet girl sprang froni Ler seat, and was encircled in
Lis arms. Mutual deligLt glenmed froni tLeir eyes,
and mutual regard glowed in their hearts, so that several
raiiiutes liad elapsed before JMaria turned to present her
rclative to Lady Alicia, and tlieu she perceived that her
fair frieud had quitted the parlour.
Possessing a well-formed person, a fine raauly countenancc, and the most gentleraauly deportraent, the
corap<any of William Russell had always been acceptable to feiuale society; and whilst pitying the vveakncss that fasciuated and bouud 4iuman nature to the
frivolities of the world, he had, nevertheless, walked
the rounds of fashionable life ns a relaxation froni intense and arduous study. But his keen judgment and
extensive penetration found no solid gratification in thc
circles of glittering pageautry, where all was heartlcss
lcvity or artificial pomp, and he frequently returned to
liis apartmeuts disgusted with the children of folly, and
more strongly fortified against the raachinations of ineretricious beauty. Ile was now passing a short tirae at the
rectory with his parent.s, aiid had ridden over to inquire
after the welfare of his sister. IIc had heard of Lady
Alicia, but only as a spoiled child, and a favourite of
fortune; it was, therefore, witli sonie reluctance Le was
induccd to p<ay tLis visit, but brotlierly affection, togetLer witli a little sra<attering of curiosity, overcame Lis
scruplcs, aud he set out detcrmined to raake his stay as
sliort as wns consistent with eourtcsy aud good-breeding.
Lady Alicia had withdrawu <almost imniediately after
Rus,sell's entrance; yet, in their sudden aud auimated
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plensure, she had witnessed sufficient to awaken all tLe
kindest sympatLies of Ler Leart. TLe cordial greeting
and warin erabrace, wLere ardent affection Lad overleaped tlie bounds of restraint, sLowed tLat nature was
triunipLant. But Lady Alicia felt tLat no sucL brotlierly tenderness was included among tlie nuraber of Ler
enjoyinents, and a sensation of loneliness and desertion
spread a cLiIUng influeuce upon Ler spirits, wLilst tLo
nubidden and uuwonted tears trickled Jown lier clieeks.
In tLis situation sLo was founJ by Maria, wLo employeJ
tlic sootliing voice of frienJship, imp.arteJ consolation,
anJ cliaseJ away the gathering clouJs of grief. A fevv
ininutes sufficeJ, anJ togethcr the frienJs JescenJcJ to
the pjarlour, to perform the Lonours of tLe Louse in
exercising tLe rites of Lospitality.
Russell LaJ expecteJ to see a pretty feraale in LaJy
Alicia; but he was not prepareJ to wituess that extrenie
beauty, which, whilst it fascinateJ the eye, also left a
bright raeraorial iu the heart. H e expecteJ to finJ a
titleJ laJy, lisping the soft nothings vvLicL fasLion construes into wit araongst tLe priviIegeJ classes, but wLicL
comnion sense conJemus as silly trifling iu tLe one sex,
anJ sLeer impertinence in tlie otlier; anJ Low greatly
was Le surpriseJ to meet witli a being iu persou, rainJ,
auJ conversation, so totally different to tliat wLicL Lis
erring fancy L<ad pictured. TLere was a little enibarrassraent at tbe first introduction, but it soon
vauished, and the Lours passed rapidly away, tiU
prudence, wLicL Lad frequently pointed to tLe Lands of
a ricL FrencL dial upon tlie superb marble inantelpiece,
could no longer be controUed, nnJ tLe young man, witL
lingering regret, bade tbem fareweU, promising to renew
Lis visit at tlic earliest opportunity.
It often Lappens tLat wc derive tLe greatest pleasure,
wLen it arises out of circuuistauces from wLicL we cxpccted tLe lcast. Indeed, I may say tLis is generally
tlie case; for tLe niiud, not beiug overLeated Ly anticipations of excellence wLere it does not exist, feels no
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Jisappointment; anJ if it sLoulJ exist, anJ goes beyonJ
tlie iJeas we Lave preformeJ, tlie gratification rises in
proportion to tlie real wortli wLicli is JispIayeJ. So
felt Russell. During Lis riJe LomewarJs, new anJ
sweet JeligLts tLriUeJ in Lis breast.
Ile LaJ purposely, tliougL apparcntly witLout Jesigu, introJuccJ a
variety of topics, wLiIst conversiug, to try tLe extent of
LaJy Alicia's unJerstanJiug; anJ tLougL Le JiJ not
finJ any great JeptL of researcL, or any vast funJ of
knowIeJge, yet Le JiscovereJ tLat wLicL was far raore
pleasing to one wLo liaJ been an arJent scLoIar, anJ
now, tliougli young, was consiJereJ by conipeteut
judges to be an accomplisLed master. He discovered
tLat Ler raind was ricL witL native genius, and ouly
required tLe culture of au able teacLer to raature
and bring it to perfection. Benevolence, or perLaps
some warmer feeling, pointed out wLoni Le wisLcd tLat
teacLer to be; and in tlie present instauce tLere was
probably sorae desire, alniost bordering upou vanity, to
sLow Lis own acquiroments wLiIst iiuparting instruction.
PerLaps, too, tLere were a few svveet wLisperings of
liope,—a gleani or two of future Lappiness, tLat briglitened Lis prospects of raental eujoyraents, and Le acknowledged to Lis parents, on reacLing tLe rectory, tLo
agreeable cLange wLicli Lad taken place in Lis ideas of
Lady Alicia. Ile was strongly attacLed to Lis sister,
and Le tliougLt sLe Lad never before appeared so
amiable as wlien trying to display Ler fair friend's
accomplisLments to tLe best advantage.
A few days elapsed, and Russell again dismounted
at íLe Hall door, and was rcceived witL tLe warmtli of
unreserved pleasure. He assisted Lis young friends in
tLeir labours of niercy for tbe poor; Le aiuused tLem
by the lively sallies of innocent mirth; lie opened to
them the inexhaustible stores in the voluiue of nature;
in short, he became their inentor, and the frequent
renewals of his visits displayed a raore than usual
fr.aternal regard to his fair sister. The sweet hours of
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social and instructive converse passed quickly away,
and Lady Alicia, in the respectful and uiireraitting
attentions of Williani Russell, found a solace Avlien
painful thoughts intruded on her mind ; indeed, his
presence had become so connected with herenjoyraents,
that she loved hira with all the intensity of first attachment, and his good opinion and esteem seemed to be the
keys of life to all her hopes of happiness. I t would
have been irapo.ssible for any young man to have
remained long insensible to the beauties of person and
amiable qualifications of mind united in Lady Alicia,
much more a young man of the ardent temperaraent
and glowing fancy of William Russell. H e saw
"Her beauteous cheeks the blush of Venus wear,
Chasten'd with coy Diana's pensive air."
He knew her worth, he had assisted in storing Iicr
mind with knowledge, and, iii short, they loved,—
tenderly, affectionately, passionately loved.
With
Alicia it was a delicious dreara, that shadowed forth
bright visions of peace, and joy, and pleasure; biit
WiUiara was well aware that the pride and arabition
of the earl and countess would instantly reject au alliance witli one who was destitute of rank and fortuue,
even if Lady Alicia sbould consent to join her destiny
with his; and how could he conteraplate a greater
misery for her, to whora lie was devotedly attached ?
Every night, on retiring to rest, he forraed a deterniination to return to the nietropolis on the raorrow; aud
when the morning carae, it found hini in the saddle,
with a book, an engraving, or a clioice plant, which
he had promised to procure for the ladies at the Hall.
The kind-hearted Maria liad witnessed, with a
sister's pride, the growing esteem and respect of Alicia
for WiUiam; but, accustoraed to look upon her brother
with unbounded regard, she saw nothing beyond a corresponding feeling in the attachment of her titled companion. WiIUara had never breathed a word which
could directly or indirectly convey his real sentinients
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to Alicia, nor had Alicia betrayed the secret which
nestled in lier bosom, anJ was nourisheJ by the wishes
of her lieart.
WiIIiam haJ been passing a few Jays witli a frieuJ,
in a cottage at the verge of the park, wliich afl'orJeJ
hiin opportuuities of being raore in the socicty of LaJy
Alicia. He haJ walkeJ tlirough the grouuJs to the
Ilall in the inorning of a bright spring Jay, anJ his
vivacity haJ gaiueJ nn acccssion of vigour by the sensations that are exciteJ in contemplating the revival of
nature from her wintry slcep. Ile was sitting iu the
parlour (before mentioneJ) with the laJies, anJ they
wcre caliing to rciuerabrauce the circuiustanccs of his
first visit, when a footman entereJ anJ announceJ a
gcntleman, who was immeJiately ushereJ iuto thc
roora; auJ WiUiam rccognizeJ a Jistant relation, wlio,
from a humble station in life, haJ risen, by iuJustry
anJ applicntion, to wealth anJ influeuce. He was an
honest, well-raeauing raau, plain in liis Jress, auJ
somewhat coarse in his manners; for he haJ toiIeJ
through various gradations to his present eniinence
without gaining a polish ou the way, which polish,
however, too often renioves with the roughness, that
iutegrity of inind wliich alone ennobles huraan nature.
" Your servant, ladies," said Le, bowing witL uugraceful politeuess. " Cousin Williain, I'iu Lappy to
see you. CLarniing spot tLis; fine streara yonder;
luake an excellent speculatiou for a manufacturer—pay
woll for tLe outlay—capital well eiuployed."
WiUiam looked ratlier disconcerted for a moraent,
but lost no tiiue in introducing Mr. Edraonds to Lady
Alicia aud Lis sister, wLo invited Lira to be seated, and
werc going to leave tLe rooin, supposing Le Lad coiue
on business.
" Pr.ay don't go, my laJy," Le exclaimcJ : " cousiu
Mari<a, I must requcst you to remaiu wLiIst I impart
gooJ uews. BaJ nev>'s, tLey SÍI}'-, travels quick ; but
reaily I Lave lost uo time in coming Jown, JeterraineJ
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to see cousin Ebenezer in person, anJ briug tlie intelligence inyself."
" Of wLat nature may your intelligence be, sir ?"
iuquireJ WiIIiam.
" Fair anJ softly, cousin ; fair ,anJ softly. Begin
at tbc rigLt enJ of a tLing, anJ tLat's tLe best way of
maklng a gooJ enJing. I remeraber Ebenezer,—consiu
Ebenezer as I always call hira,—lie was never prouJ
anJ upstart like the rest, but alvvays spoko kinJIy anJ
encouragingly to me when I was working up-hill anJ
haJ harJ labour, frequently slipping back to ray olJ
station.—You'U parJon rae, laJies, raaking a long
story.—AnJ so, cousin Williain, I w.as saying, the parson was always giving nie a lift in his way,—anJ, let
nie tell you, there's nothing better than a kinJ worJ,
to inake a raan persevere through Jifficulties. AnJ as
for yourself, cousin WiIIi<ara, we havo raet raore than
once or twice, anJ you behaveJ like your father's son ;
so, you see, I wish to be grateful,—there, Jon't interrupt me,"— for Williara, fearful that his plainJealing reLation was about to utter something painful
to a sensitive rainJ, haJ risen frora liis seat, eviJently
with the intention of taking hini into another rooni.
" Sit Jown, cousin WilUara, sit Jown ; I never saw
you look so prouJ before. I won't Jetain you a rainute,
laJies; but I thought you wouIJ be as glaJ as rayself,
particularly cousin Maria there, at our gooJ fortune,
for it's worth £2,000 a year first starting, anJ a fair
prospect of Joubling it before long; anJ you're but a
young raan, cousin WiUiani, a very young man to
jump into sucL an oífice. SoraeLow, you Jon't look
pleaseJ, eitLer; but perLaps you wiU riJe over witL
nie to tLe parson's,—cousin Ebenezer as I call Lim,—
anJ tlien we can settle all about it."
William LaJ listeneJ witL soraetLing like impatience
to tLis strange aJJress; but Le gatliereJ sufficient inforination froui tlie close to be satisfieJ that his generous
relation haJ been exerting his influence, anJ pcrhaps
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o uploying his wcalth, in procuring hira some appointraent, anJ the prospect of acquiring a competency to
offer LaJy Alicia fiUeJ hiui with Jelight. ^lnria anJ
Alicia haJ, witli the saiiie quickness, cauglit the raeaning of the £2,000 a ye.ar; anJ both lookeJ pleaseJ at
the view of inJepenJence whicli was apparently to be
openeJ to the young raan. AU this haJ passeJ through
their rainJs whilst Mr. EJinonJs was speaking, anJ at
his ceasing Williaui's countenance at once assuraeJ a
look of gre.ater cheerfulness.
•" have uo Joubt of your kinJ intentious, sir," saiJ
Russell; " but at present I Jo not coraprehenJ the
whole of your meaning."
" A J s bobs, anJ that's true, cousin Williara,"
assenteJ EJraonJs. " But here," he continueJ, pulling
out froin his capacious pocket a large packet with a
great reJ seal,—" here it is, worth £2,000 a year, witli
a prospect of Joubling it before long. It is an appointment, cousiu WiIIiam, an appointment in Calcutta, anJ
you must sail by the first ship." EJmonJs ceaseJ, anJ then
ookeJ rounJ hiin with a sraile of JelighteJ triumph.
WiIIiam haJ taken the packet froni tlie hanJ of his
relation, anJ sat with it in his own, apparently in a
state of stupor. Alicia haJ Jrawn one Jeep gasp, and,
closing her eyes, sunk back upon the sofa. JMaria
gazed with intense eagerness upon her brother, but
neither of the three uttered one word.
Happily,
Mr. Edmonds accounted for their condition in his own
way, by considering that surprise and pleasure had overpowered them; and taking his hnt, he said " he would
go dowu and look at the streara, for there seemcd to be
an adrairablé flow to turu a mUI."
The door closed on the retiring Edraonds.
He
gained the park, aud wns walking briskly along, indulging in the delight of having performed a generous
. deed. The trio stiU sat iu the same position in the
p.arlour, as if transfixed by sudden terror, tiU Maria, by
exertion, gently prcssed tho hand of her friend, and
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fouud that she had sunk into insensibility. Iler cry
brought her brother to tlie sofa, who raised the inauiinate
forra of the lovely girl in his arras, pressed her to his
heart, and acted a thousand extravagances, whicli were
prompted by love and despair. Lady Alicia's servaut
was summoned, restoratives were applied, and she once
more unclosed her eyes, but was nearly relapsing again
when she beheld the packet with the large red seal
lying by her side, wbere it had been thrown by Russell
in the hurry of liis emotion.
Before Edmond,s's return, tranquillity was pretty well
restored, at least in external appearance; and after he
had partaken of some refreshraent, '\ViIIiani prepared to
accompany hira to the rectory. His parting froni the
.amiable girls was for the first tinie in anguish, and
that too of a very bitter nature to all three. I t is true,
both WiUiaui and Alicia were now fuUy acquainted
with each other's sentiraeuts, but this knowledge seeraed
only to luake the blow niore lieavy.
Mr. EJmonds bade the ladies farewell, and WiUiam
promising to return <as soon as possible, tliey rode off
from the Hall, whilst the sweet girls clung round each
other's necks, aud relieved the sorrows of their hearts
by tears.
" And how's the parson — cousin Ebenezer as I
used to call him, eh ?—and your mother ?" And tlien,
without waiting for an an,swer, Edmonds went on, " I
say, WiUiara—that's cousin Williani—yon's a beautiful girl; niuch money, eh ?—Lady Alicia. You re a
sly rogue, cousin WiUiara ; knew you was in the
neighbourhood of the Hall—Pemberton HaU, I think
they call it. Capital run, that stream ; sonie good
growing tiraber, too. Found out where you was. The
parson—cousin Ebenezer as I call him—sent rae a
letter; set out directly; inquired at the cottage, and
was directed to the Hall—Peinberton Hall. Fine park,
but wants ploughing up, aud sowing with grain ; raake
a good return, and grow tiraber besides. You'U be a
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nabob sonie day or other, cousin WiIIiam, take my
word; you'U corae back a nabob, cousin Williara, and
£2,000 a year is very fair to begin with. I coranieuced
with only fifteon shillings iu the world, aud now Tin
worth more than—but no raatter, I hate boasting; so,
Cousin WiIIiani, I hope you are gratified."
WiIIiara warnily expressed his acknowledgraents,
and, indeed, he felt p.articularly gratefulfor the generous
attcntion of the kind-hearted old ra<an.
" Why, I Iieard of your fanie, cousin WiIIiaiu,"
continued Edraouds, " that you was a great scholar,
and others had heard of it too—the Russclls I inean;
and Sir William was proud of it, or else I should have
had more difficulty in getting the appointraent. But
he said—I niean Sir WiUiaui said—that he would
patronize you, as you would do soine credit to the
faraily; a-nd remembering the parson, cousin Ebenezer,
I pushed 'em tightly, and so, you see, I succeeded."—
This -was a piece of delicate fiuesse in the old man, for
the appointraent had actually cost hira four years'
purchase.—"And," he continued, " you must make
haste up to London, be presented to the directors, aud
then for a quick ship aud a fair wiud. I wisli I vvas
twenty years younger, cousiu William, I'd go with
you; egad, I would, in spite of lyder Ali aud the
French war."
Mr. Edmonds was receiveJ at the rectory with the
warmest hospitality, whicli was Joubly precious to hini,
as neither Mr. nor Mrs. Russell haJ been acquainteJ
witli the appointment he had procured. The coinmunication was kcpt secret for tlie present by liis own
request, aud WiIIiara the more readily huraoured his
eccentricity,—first, froin a wish that he niight experience tlie kiudness of his parents without suspecting
thera of iuterested niotives; and secondly, because he
w<as desirous of spaiiug, as long as possible, tlie pain
which he kuew they would feel at the idea of so wide
a separatiou.
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AII the caprices of tlie old gentleman were indulged;
Mrs. Russell seemed to anticipate his wishes, and he
declared, " he never was more happy in liis life, and he
hoped the parson,—cousin Ebenezer,—would pay hiin
a visit at his place in Londou."
It would not be possible to describe the feelings of
Mr. Russell and his excellent wife, when they wero
informed of the circuiustances relative to the prospects
which Avere opening to their son. Painful apprehensions and sickening fears were corabated by eniotious of
pleasure and sentinieuts of gratitude, and the anxiety of
parental affection was tenipered witli resigiintion to the
Divine will. The heart of the wortLy clergymau Lad
glowed vvitL Lonest pride wLencontemplatingthe superior
attainmentsofWilliara; but Lis mind Lad been frequeutly
overcast with gloora at the thoughts tliat he himself had
no influence to turn those attainraents to the advantage
of the possessor. Now, however, a fairer scene presented
itself; and though he would have preferred the young
man's reraaining in England to his going abroad, yet the
lustre of the good slied a brightness on the evil.
The acknowledgments to the kind-he<arted Ednionds
were warni and sincere; for though not rauch acquainted
with the affairs of the world, Mr. RusseU knew sufficient
to be well aware that pecuniary raeans, as well as
interest, must have beeu employed to procure the office;
and he had nearly offended his generous friend, by
hinting at his readiness to enter into engagenients to
reimbursc the sum by instalments, or in any w<ay that
was most acceptable. "CoiisinEbenezer," said Edraonds,
" I used to think wealth tlie gre.atest blessing ou e<arth.
I toiled for it, strove hard, cousin, rising early aud
going to bed late; you assistcd rae with your aJvice,
but more by your kinJ encouragement You was a
sort of sleeping partner, cousin Ebenezer; an J often,
when joining your faiuily circle at evening prayers, I'vo
liearJ you offer up petitions for rae—ay, for me,—auJ
it spurreJ rae on to Jouble Jiligence, because I knew
R
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the supplications of tlie righteous were acceptable to the
Creator. At first, I longeJ to obtain wealth for tLe
sake of it, anJ it eluJcJ iiiy gr<asp; but your pious
aspirations, cousin,—I say, your pious aspiratious—
changeJ my Jesires, anJ turueJ thein into a Jiftereut
channel. I am now wealthy beyonJ my most sanguine
expectations,—not gniueJ by frauJ or unfair Jealiug,
ininJ that, cousin Ebenczer; but the fruits of iuJustry,
auJ eating the breaJ of carefulness, as you wouIJ call
it. Wh.at, if I have ,spent the rcJ golJ for AViUiam
thcre, it was your owu, cousin, it was your own, ,anJ
there is yet a large balance of grateful remerabrances in
your favour, which I never can repay!" anJ the worthy
crcature vvipeJ a tear frora his eye.
I t Avas arrangeJ thnt WiUiaui shouIJ return witli
Ediuonds to the luetropolis ; aud, as no tiuie was to be
lost, the uext day but one was fl.xed for their departure;
but WiUiaui could not quit that part of the country
without bidding Alicia nnd his sister farewell, nor could
he consistently lcave Iiis geuerous friend.
He felt
pninfully perplexed as to the course he was to pursue,
but Edmonds rciieved his distress, by bidding hira ride
over and " bid the Indies good-bye."
WiIIiam was soon iu the saddle, and the animal, ns
if aware of the agitated feelings of his raaster, and the
value of his time, put forth Lis best speed. AVhiIst
pnssing up the avenue to the Hnll, he observed the
white drapery of females iu the aJjncent wilderncss,
and, giving his horse to a servant, who approached, he
speedily joined the fnir friends.
The spot they had selectcd was oue of romantic
beaut}',—a siii<all hermit<age, where the quiet of solitude
was calculated to soothc the sorrows of the heart. After
the first salutation, each felt a degree of embarrassraeut,
arisiug from tho peculiar circumstauces iu which they
were placed, and there was silence for several minutes.
Lady Alicia was well aware that her affection for the
IiighIy-t<alcn(e(I young mau was fully known t o h r a ,
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.and every pulse beat quicker and stronger as he
advanced. She also fclt th<at she was beloved, but it
cnly tended to increase her diffidence and respect.
WiIIiani was deeply sensible of the attachment the
lovely girl cherished for him, but he did not presumo
upon it, beyond pressing her soft white hands to his
lips. Maria had long comprehended what Lad been
passing in tbe breasts of botb ; but tlie picture, wLicL
w.as now presented to her raiud had but little of tho
light of consolation thrown upon it, for tlie future was
shrouded by glooniy anticipations.
But Williani was aware tliat the fleeting rainutes were
rapidly passing away; and he therefore, by a strong
effort, endeavoured to throw off the heavy lo.ad which
pressed upou Lis Leart and weigLed down Lis utternnce.
le spoke of Lis expecteJ aJventures in tLe East witli
forceJ attempts to excite tLe aniuseiuent of the fair
frienJs, but he was answereJ only by constraineJ anJ
lauguiJ srailes: he raentioneJ Lis e.arly Jeparture for
the metropolis, auJ LaJy Alicia coulJ no longer control
her feelings; slie burst into Lysterical sobbings, occasioneJ by Ler previous struggle to appear cLeerfuL
TLen it was tLat tLe unrepresseJ langu.age of sincerc
anJ <arJent affection poureJ fortL in aii irresistible flow
of eloquence ; tben it was tLat Russell earnestly pleaJeJ
his suit, wLere fonJ regarJ LaJ pleaJeJ it beîore; anJ
tLen it wns tLat LaJy Alicia, concealing Ler face upon
Lis sLoulJer, as .sLe clung to Lis embrace, receiveJ Lis
vow of fiJelity, anJ pleJgeJ Lcr own.
Reserve was at an enJ : a Jegree of calniness spreaJ
its benign influence on eacL m i n J ; tLey passeJ the
remainJer of AViUiam's visit in that ,swect intercourse
of congenial seutiuients, whicli can only arise froni tho
warmth of afl"ection renJereJ raore precious by integrity
of purpose. After arranging the nioJe of corresponáencc, anJ proraising to return frora tlie metropolis as
soon as he possibly coulJ (though in this latter he felt
110 promise was uecessnry), WiIIiaui kisseJ the Jcar
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bcings he so tenJerly loved, nnd, with a lightened heart,
he returned to the rectory.
The foUowing day, tlie carriagc of Ednionds awaited
at the rectory-gate; an affectionate farewell was passed
frora one to the other; the eyes of the generous-hearted
luan were raoistened with the ill-repressed drops of rich
fccling as the worthy clergyinau gave a parting benediction to his sou, aud implored the Deity for blessings
on liis benefactor. They entered the strong-built but
handsorae vehicle, the postilions were already raounted,
tlic word was given, and the siraple but pleasant inansion of his pareuts was soon lost to AViIIiauis vievv.
A t flrst, the tr.avcllers held but little conversation,
but they gradually becanie coraraunicative; aud, if
Edmonds was pleased with the remarks of his young
friend, WiIIiara was both surprised aud gratified to find
his coiupanion a mau of consider<aLIe practical intelligence upon subjects counectcd with the comnierce and
manufactures of tlie different parts of tlie world: there
were no atterapts at display, his observations were tlie
dictates of plaiu reason and common-sense, entirely
divested of that mystification which too often renders
the luost simple thiugs obscure and difficult. He was
well acquainted with the whole arcana of our eastern
possessions; and AViIIiam, to the vast scientific knowledge he had already acquircd, was now enabled to add
not a few iraportant facts froni au uneducated raan,
which he fouud of the utiuost service to hiui in his subsequent duties at Calcutta.
Arrived in the metropoli,s, the new employé waited
on Sir WiIIiam Russell, who, though Le reccived Lis
young rclntive witL an air of ^^atronage, was much
struck with his mauner aud appearauce, and certaiuly
treated him •with a kindness whicli left uo cause for
complaint. Sir WiULaui held a high offici<al station,
and he wns gratified to find that he should be able to
present to the Board of Directors ,a member of his faraiJy,
who would reflect the higliest credit on it. Had the
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young man been deforraed, or even of coinmon niould,
and without farae, Le niigLt have died a beggar for
what Sir WiUiam cared; but he saw there was credit
to be gained to himself in advancing his nepliew, and
he deterniined to use his utraost exertions to proraote
his interests.
" It has afforded nie the highest pleasure, Mr. Russell," said Sir WiUiam, " to be able to render you any
service; and you may rely upon it, my influeuce with
the board wiU not be throwu away. B y tlie bye, when
did you arrive, aud wliere are you stoppiug?"
" I arrived but yesterday," replied WiUiam, " in
company witli Mr. Edmonds, aud have for the present
taken up my abode at his house, in
Square."
"Edmonds! Edraonds!" repeated the baronet. " I
recoUect the narae,"—as well he might, for he was at
th,at monient under great obligations for certain favours
conferred by him. " Do you know anything of hira ?"
" He is one of the fainily, I believe, Sir WiUiain,"
replied Russell; " a cousin of ray father, and
"
" Right, riglit!" exclairaed tLe great man, interrupting Lim. " I recoUect n o w ; but as Le does not
move in our circle, I could not at tLe raoraent call Lira
to mind. You raust be presented to tLe board at its
next sitting. I wiU rayself Lave tlie Lonour of presenting you, and in tLe raean tirae you must raake every
preparation for going out in tLe first ship that
sails."
William expressed his acknowledgments to the
baronet, sorae further conversation ensued, a forraal
invitation to " dinner at six" was given, and the young
man quitted his titled relative to raake arrangeraents
for his voyage. But in this he found he had been
anticipated. The worthy Edraonds had provided every
necessary tbat was requisite, and that, too, with no
niggard's hand.
An extensive wardrobe, a select
library, cases of choice wines and liqueurs,—in short,
all tliat was needful for the passage out, and sufficient
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for corafort and eleg.ance, if not for absolute Iiixury, oii
liis settling in the country.
On inquiry in Leadcnhall Street, it was ascertaincd
fhat the directors would hold a board in the foUowing
week, and the captains of several ships would theii take
their leave, previous to sailing. The Asîa was considered the luost eligible vessel: she was already at
Gravesend, takiug in tlie last of her cargo, and it was
rcsolved that Mr. Ednionds and Ins protégé should visit
that place on the luorrow, to secure suitable accoramodatious on board for the young official.
There was stiU au liour or two to spare before dinner,
and AViUiani Russell, with feelings inexpressibly acute,
called at the priucely raansion of the carl of Pemberton,
to delivcr a sraall packet iutrusted by Lady Alicia.
He had auticipated a haughty rcception, and his pulses
throbbed with tenfold vioíenco as Le was usLered into
tLe splendid library, wLere sat tlie proud and wealtLy
nobleinan, tlie father of the being wLom, next Ileaven,
Le loved. But, to tLe surprise of Russell, Le could discover uo marks of repulsive hauteur or assuuiptions of
worldly superiority in tLe manuer of tLe earl. He
appeared to be bowed down by affliction, and Lis
countenance was tLat of a Leart-brokeu man. I t was
only wlien WiIIiara, in tlie natural benevolence of Lis
Leart, was tlirowu off Lis guard and coniniiserated witL
tlie noble, tbat tLe latter proudly indicated tLe distance
in rank betweeu tliera, and cLiUed tLe genial current
in tLe 5'oung raan's soul, tLat was rusLing witL inteuse
desire to alleviate distress. Ile was informed in a few
•words, but witL anguisL tLat tlie strugglings of pride
endeavoured iu vain to repel, that the fond hopes of the
earl and couutess, as to the male heir, were about to be
crushed; the child was not expected to live many hours.
William took a hasty leave of the Louse of luourning,
and Laving raade Lis toilette, was couveyed in Mr.
Edraond.s's carringe to tlie Louse of feasting. Ilere Lis
receptioii by Lady Ru,ssell and Ler tvvo daughters, as
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well as tlie asserabled guests, was certaiuly highly
gratifying. Indeed, the conipany had been couversing
on the raerits of Russell before his arrival; his genius
and talent had been tlie therae of universal approbation;
and when lie raade his appearance, his figure aud
address corapleted tlie picture, and all were ready with
tlieir coniinon tribute of congratulatory welcouie. At
table, the conversation was refined and plcasing, but
WiIILara felt that " a cliange had coine o'er thc spirit of
his dreaiu." The prospect of the deatli cf tho young
heir of Peiuberton seeiued to place the Lady Alicia at
a distance from him it was intolerable to couteiuplate.
She would becorae tlie most wealthy heiress iii the
kingdom ; she was young, and he niust Icave Ler to tlie
importunities of otlicrs—Lis superiors in stntiou and in
propcrty—and exposed to tLe dictates of parents wLose
sole object was magnificence aud grandeur. TLese, and
many similar tLougLts, crowded upon Lis inind, and
'twas not tiU Le had incautiously swallowed scver.al
glasses of cliarap<agne that his spirits were sufliciently
exhUarated to join in the subjects that were under
discussion.
Sophia Russell, who sat next to WiIUani, also greatly
contributed to dispel tlie enibarrassraeut which it was
evident he was labouring under. She was the youngest
of the two sisters—a light-hearted joyous beauty, the
petted favourite of the family, who delighted in seeing
cvery one happy arouud her. She had observed that
sorrowof somekind or other was brooding in theyoung
nian's mind, aud with gentle kinduess she spoke to hini
of his sister, his parents, and even of Lady Alicia (for
they Lad been playniates in their childhood), and drew
around hira so sweet a spell, by directing his thoughts
to objects and scenes of eudearinent, that WiIIiam, elevated by the wine, and encour.aged by the fair lady,
launched into his usual casy flow of eloquence that at
once dazzled by its brightness and delighted by its
eleg<ance and wit.
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But ouce luore retired, aud alone in tlie solitude of
bis chaiuber, he sat down to reflect; the eflbrt was vain,
and lio hastily sought for reposo on his piUovv. His
.sleep was restless ; visious of v.ai^ied character presented
tLeinselves, brigLt prospects were suddenly cLanged to
drcary deserts, and dreary deserts became redolent of
beauty ; joyous ecstasy was succeeded by bitter anguisL,
aud tLis ngain gave place to anxious Lope.
TLe morningfound Lim unrefresLed, and after asligLt
breakfast, with acLing Lead aud v/eary fraiiie, Le entercd tLe carringe tLat was to convey Limself and Mr.
Ediuouds to Gravesend. Arrived on board tbe Asia,
arraugeiuents were soon raade: a cabin was fixed upon,
wLich, thougli one of the best in the ship, appeared like
a condciuned cell to Russell; and Edmonds, hoping to
cheer his spirits, proposed contiuuing their excursion
along the coast. Eager for relief frora painful thought,
AViIIiani consented, and after sorae refreshment the carringe was agnin ordered ; but just as they were upon the
point of eutering it, an elegant equipage drove up to the
iun-door, and at the wiudow appeared the srailing and
lovely face of Sophia Russell, tinged with glowing
blushes, as she recognized her dinuer-corapanion of the
day before. Lady Russell and hcr eldest daughter, with
General Simcox (au autiquated admirer of the latter)
were also in the carriage, aud the party were on the
way to Dover, intending to travel aiong the coast to
Brighton.
The witchery of Sophia's smile •was a cordial to poor
Russell's heart. He hastened to the carriage-door,
which was opeued by one of the outriders, heard the
intention of Lady Russell, commuuicated a similar
design on the part of Mv. Edmonds and himself, introduced that worthy, tLougL uupoUsLed, individual to tLe
fasLiouables, and tbeu was about to depart
" Oh, unfortunate that I <aui!" exclaimed SopLia,
assumiug a look iu wLicL tLe seniblance of grief was
falsified by Ler ai'cL smile. " OL, tLat íLe days of gal-
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lantry and cLivalry sLouId Lave passed away before I
was born ! Now, I niust sit, buried in tbis cavern,
without a single soul to speak to except niainma, who
makes no answer ; tlie general in the corner, who, in
spite of all I can say to attract him, does not pay me
the least attentiou; and niy silent sister there, wLo
talks to nobody."
" Why, what would you have, my little madcap ? "
said the general laughing, in vvhicli he was joined by
the rest of the party.
" What would I have ? " relterated tlie fair girl, her
fuU eyes beaming with animation. " Look, general, at
the ever-changing prospect our journey has presented.
How delightful it would have been to have had the
beautiful scenery of my native country pointed out by
the hand of an enthusiast, and described in the wariii
language of poetry. Oh, Mr. Ednionds, I wish you
were returning to the raetropolis, and would give me a
seat in your carriage."
Edmonds was but little acquainted with the free
raanners of high life. He remerabered the tirae when
Lady Russell had treated hira with indignity, and he
felt no wish to thrust Liraself into society wliere tLere
was a probability of his presence not being altogether
acceptable. But the winning look of the sweet girl had
gone directly home to his heart; every thought but that
which prompted his generous spirit to contribute to her
enjoyraent was banished; and with the honest siraplicity
that characterized his nature, Le at once offered Ler a
seat in Lis carriage as long as sLe cLose to occupy it.
Lady Russell drew Lerself up, and primmed Ler
moutL to decline tLe invitation for Ler daugLter; tLe
eldest sister inclined Ler head and frowned; the gener.al
looked a whole platoon of fixed bayonets, but iraraediately changed his countenance, on recoUecting that
if his torraentor were absent he should be niore at his
his ease; whilst Sophia exclairaed, " TLere's a dcar
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good old gentleiuan ; I kuow luamma feels coufiued,
and I do so long to cliatter to soraebody tLat wiU listen
to mc. Come, ?Jr. Russell, your Land;" and bcforo auy
refusal could be given, tLe lovely girl L<ad aligLted,
iiodded to Ler own party, and tnking WiUiaiu's arm, iu
a liiinute or two sLe •vvas corafortablyseated in Ednionds's
cnrriage, aud aw<ay tliey drove, giving Lady Russell's,
Lowever, tLe lead.
" I fear you wiU tLink nie a strange, wild girl,
Mv. Ediiionds," said tLe blusLing SopLia; " but really
I caunot consent to Lave all ray g.aiety of Leart nippcd
in tLo bud, wlieu tLcrc is no danger in tlie indulgence
of it. Perlinps you will sa\' I ain not tLe niost competent judge of wLat is safe and wLat is Lazardous:
but at tbe prcsout raoment surely I cannot be wrong;
or if I tLouglit I wns, aud Lad lessened rayself iu your
good opiuiou, iny punisLinent would be severe indeed."
Ediuouds assured Ler of tLe Lappiness Le derived
froni Ler preseuce, and Lis assurauce was tlie trutli, for
Le Loped to wiii Lis young corapanion from tlie raelancLoIy tLat eA'idently oppressed Lim. Nor was Le disappointed, for tlie lovely girl soon drew Russell into
conversntion, and beguilcd tbe torturing appreliensions
tLat racked Lis \'ery soul. TLe Lours passed pleasantly
away in intellectual intercourse; tLe beautiful fuU blue
eyes of Sopliia were frequently directed to tLe now
animated countenauce of Lcr eloqueut a.nd Landsonie
corapanion, and in tLe innocency of Ler niind sLe
wondered wLat could cause Ler cLeeks to glow, and
Ler Leart to be.at more violently, wLenever WiUiara
detected Ler involuntary gazc.
At Canterbury tbey stopped to diue, and SopLia was
not long in uniting LotL parties at tlie same table.
Indeed, Lady Russell could not well oôer .an objection ;
and being wearied witL tLe journey and vapoured witL
cnnni, .sLe tLe luore readily asseuted, uuder tLe Lopc of
enjoying cLauge. Ediuonds forbore to raake advances on
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Lis side, but Le could not witLstand solicitation, and Lis
unobtrusive nianners won upou the esteera of all. The
amiable girl prided herself upjon Iier generalship, and
confiding in lier success, entertained no doubt that oue
party would be formed for the reniainder of the
journey. Alas! sweet luaidcn, she was unconsciously
cherishing a passion that threatened to be fatal to her
peace.
As soon as dinner was over, tlie carriíiges were agaiu
orJered, tLe sarae individuals occupied tLem, aud onward tliey dasLed tLrougL tLe arcLiepiscopal city,
wLose cathedral h<ad witnessed the debasement of a
monarch, a,nd wliose altar had been stained with the
blood of its own high-priest.
It was a lovely summer's evening, a few gentlo
showers had laid the dust and refreshed the herbage,
which stiU glistened with the trausparent drops; the
raild breeze was fraught witli florescent perfume; tLc
sun was r.apidly descendiug iu tLe wcst, and tLe
extreme distance was tlirown into a dusky Laze,
wLicL, Lowever, did not wLolIy conce.al tLe objects
it diraly veiled. SucL was tLe state of nature, as tLe
carriages reacLed tLat part of tLe road wLicL runs
along by tbe side of a steep LiII, luidway betweeu tbe
lofty sunirait above, and tLe raeandering river (giving
narae to tLe viUage) in tlie valley beneath, and froni
whence, looking onvvard, the straits of Dover, with
its ever-rolUug waters, was distiuctly visible; whilst,
scarcely perceptible, tlie dark outlino of the French
coast, with its corresponding cliffs, rested upon thc
horizon. There, too, stood the faraed castle of Dover,
like an iron crown on the hoary brow of time, a relic of
the Roraan age, when Cæsar's ariny planted the iniperial eagle on the shores of Britain.
I t was a spectacle such as the roniantic spirit lovcs
to contemplate, and the carriage drew up tLat SopLia
migLt the more readily enjoy i t ; but the enthusiastic
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girl, uot satisfied with a casual glance, and wisLing to
see the landscnpe gradually fade awíiy in the gloom of
twilight, was assisted to the seat in front, where
Russell placed Limself by Ler side, witL Lis arm encircling her sylph-like form. On went the carriage, as
the darkening shades fell heavier and heavier, bringing
with them the mysterious shadows of approaching
night, but Sophia could have sat for ever, listening
to the voice of her companion. Slie revelled in the
luxury of innoceuce; a charra liad spread its influences
over every faculty; no sorrow shed its baneful dews
upon her spirit; an uncontroUed aud uncontrollable delight reigned in her heart,—she loved and she was
Lappy.
Insensible, indeed, niust tLat raan Lave been, wLo
could Lave thus pressed closely to his side a fair, a
bright, an amiable creature, like Sophia Russell, and
yet have experienced no sweet emotions, no tender
feeIino;s struo-o-lino' in his breast. William's niind had
been in a state of exciteiuent throughout the day, and
he now felt a deliriura of ecstasy steal upon his soul;
his language was pure and delicate, but there was
a warmtli and a tenderness about it, tliat won more
strongly upon the affections of the artless inaiden than
vows and protestations could Lave done, and sLe treasured every sentence tLat Le uttered in tLe inmost
recesses of Ler Leart.
Darkness Lad overspread tLe face of nature, when
the carriages drove up to the Sliip Inn, on the quay at
Dover; but as it would be neither interesting to ray
readers nor accordant witli my own views to detail
every incident of their journey, let it suffice to say,
that three days of uninterrupted enjoyment on the part
of Sophia succeeded to each otlier, and though thoughts
of Lady Alicia would cross the raind of Russell, and
soraetiraes conscience rebuked Lini for Lis conduct, stiU
tLe conviction tLat tLe earl would never give Lis cou-
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sent to tLeir union produced sucL bitter pangs, tbat Le
mentally rusLed frora tLeir torture to sootLe Lini.self
witL the pJayful conversation of Sopliia. They visited
the towns between Dover and Brighton, aud as Lady
Russell did not purpose returuing iiuinediately, Mr.
Edraonds and his young friend liade the ladies and the
gcncral farewell, and posted off to the raetropolis.
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CÍIAPTER ^vllî.
" .Joy's laughing, liglit, .and sunny siiiile,
Steals the soft twilight tint of care,
Veiling its r<idi<ance for a while ;
Like the pale shadow evening throvvs
Upon the blushes of the rose."

As a characteristic of Lcr disposition, Lady Alicia
Viuicombe Lad no sooncr p.arted witL Mr. Russell, tlian,
feeling sLe Lad now sometLing in life to wLicL sLe could
foudly cling, sLe aroused all tLe energies of Ler niind
to perforni wLat sLe conceived to be Ler duty, according to tlie vow wLicL sLe Lad pledged; and, tliougli
tlic future was concealcd in inipenetr.able obscurity, yet
sLe deterrained not to sLrink from any exigeucies tliat
luiglit arise. It is true, tLat auxious fears and glooiuy
auticipations would intrude upon Ler tliougLts ; but,
uevcr entertaining one suspicion against Williara's
Lonour, and relying implicitly ou Lis avovved affection,
sLe conversed frcely witli Maria on tliesubject, and Ler
gentle friend and counsellor ropaid Ler confideuce by
devoted regard.
The day after Russell's departure, Lady Alicia and
IMaria ngain visited the wilderness ; and in that suiall
Lcrraitage, wLere tLey L.ad sat witL Lim for tLe last
time, tlie araiable girls conimuned witL eacli otLer ou
tLe perils of the ocean aud the unhealthiuess of an
eastern clime ; but Alicia declared " hcr willinguess to
brave <all hazards, could she but share the lot of hinishe
loved."
Suddenly the sounds of carr ngo wheels were hear.J,
nnd, turning towards the avcnuc, they saw the earl's
traveUing-chariot and attendnnts, drlving tovvards the
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hall as fast as four post-horses could convey it. A
sickening dreadof she knew not what thrilled to Alicias
very heart; and with it caiue soinethiug of a consciousness that her acceptanco of Russell, without the knowledge or sanction of Ler parents, was not altogetLer
consistent witL fllial duty. A faintness spread over
Ler as sLe exclairaed, " I t is tlie Cíirl! it is my fatLer! "
and ,sLe -would Lave faUen from Ler seat, but for the
support of her coiupanion. The weakness, Lowever,
was but raoraenfnry; and, again nerving Lerself to
nieet wLatever uiigLt ensue, tLe friends proceedod
through the shrubbery towards the Hall. On the lawn
they were raet by the house-steward of tJio Londou
establlshraent, who respectfully presented a letter to
Lady Alicia, and, intiniating that he should await her
further orders, imraediately withdrew.
Various were the conjectures that passed rapidly
through Alicia's luind, as she hesitated to break tho
seal. She had wished to put some questions to the
steward, for the sight of the letter had assured her that
the earl was stiU absent; but his own travellingcarriage, with two out-riders, perplexed and kept her
silent. The sheet was unfolded, the mystery was solved,
and Alicia read the express directions of her parents to
Lasten, witLout a moment's unnecessary delay, to tLe
metropolis, tLat sLe raiglit, if possible, see tbe infant
lord bofore he expired. The couutess's own womaii
had been sent to attend her, with instructions to follow
the comraands of her young lady. Oue thing struck
coldly 011 Alicia s heart; her friend, Mari.a, though
kind y spoken of, was not incluJeJ iu the arrangeinents.
But the gencrous girl, tliough Jeeply affecteJ at partiug
with her titleJ corapanion, comforteJ her witli the
assurance that her affection was inJissoluble, anJ that
they shouIJ soon meet again ; for, if her brother couIJ
not return to the rcctory to biJ thera aJieu, the father
wouIJ most certainly go to themetropolis, and probably
reinain tiU WiUiara cuibaiked.
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The name of Russell, the prospect of seeing hini
sooner thnn ,"5^0 had nuticipated, assistcd in reconciling
Alicia to the parting with Maria. Preparntions for
departure were soou raade; they wcpt in cnch other's
arms, and theu separated, the one for the splendid
raausion of tlie earl, ,and the other forthe quiet rectory.
Mrs. Williaius had becoiue a gre.at favourite with the
countess, on <account of her taciturnity and respcctful
deraeanour. Alicia experienced both to a A'cry great
degree; so that throughout their wearying journey she
was throwu for resource upon her own thougLts, wLicli
afforded but slender fouudation on wLicli to erect a
structure of Lappiness. SLe was fully aware tLat tLe
cLerisLed expectntions of tlie earl tliat Lis titles and
cstates would devolve to Lis son, were about to be, if
uot already, frustrated, aud tbat slie would now become
tbe object of parental solicitude, as tLe Leiress; but at
tlie same timo sLe also knew tliat tLey would spurn
witL coutempt and indiguation tLe bare tLougLts of an
alliance witL WiIIiam Russell, tLe son of a country
parson, wLom tLey would Lardly deign to look upon.
" PerLaps," tLougLt Alicia, " Lad I been differently
situated, instcad of being left'by luy parents without
tliat control and guidance which ray natur.al protectors
should hnve given—perliaps I raight h.ave escaped the
difficulties in which I am now iuvolved. The -world
has been to me a sealed book, and eveu Russell raay
wrong ray coufiding affection. But no, let lue not do
hiin the injustice to harbour oue suspicion ngainst his
intcgrity. I probably inight have had titled and wealthy
admircrs, nor will I suppose thnt amongst theni there
could be no men of sterliug Avorth ; but Russell already
possesses the firm devotiou of my heart, he is every way
entitled to my best esteem, and the vow Ave Lave pledged
sLall never be broken by me."
Arrived iu tbe metropolis, Lady Alicia was received
by Lor parents witL a display of tLeir fornier fondncss,
thougL tLere w<as at first a mauifestation of a cLiIdish
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shame at having neglected her so loiig. The youn^o
lord was stiU alive, but breathed his last sigh a few
hours afterwards, to the unfeigned grief of his sorrowing
sister. Tlie earl and countess were almost brokenhearted, and refused to be coniforted ; but the assiduous
attentions of tlieir daughter, so different frora what they
had ever before experienced, at length operated like a
balm to heal the wounded spirit. The body of the child,
escorted by an appropriate retinue, was conveyed to the
ancient sepulchre of the family, whilst the earl and
countess resolved to raake an excursion to an estate in
Wales for cliange of scene, taking tlieir daughter witli
them. Indeed, since the death of the young lord,
they could hardly endure her to quit them for a
moment.
Such was the state of affairs when Edmonds and
Russell returned frora their coasting journey, and the
latter was sorely disappointed to finJ that no letters
from Pemberton Hall awaited h i m ; and, stung with
vexation, he viewed it as a punishment for his conduct
towards Sophia, who with her mother, sister, aud thegeneral, soon returned to the town residence. Sophia
was speedily informed of the decease of the young lord,
and that Lady Alicia was theu at Portraan Square,
and she lost no tiine in calling upon her early playmate
to condole with her and renew their friendship.
Lady Alicia had been anxiously expecting a visit, or
some inemorial, from Russell, for sbe raaJe no doubt
that Maria would inform her brother of every circumstance (as, indeed, she had—^but the letter had been
forwarded after him, and had not yet come to hand),
and hour after hour she experienced that sickness of
heart which arises from hope deferred. Russell came
not,—sent n o t ; and now she was about to quit London
without bidding him farewell, her heart was alniost
breaking, Whilst Lady Alicia was thus labouring
under the severest anguish, Sophia Russell was announced, and instantly admitted; for, as a relative of
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William, it was far from iinprobable but she could give
sorae inforiuatiou respecting him. But who cau tell
the thriUing auguish that tortured Lady Alicia's soul,
when the loquacious but unconscious girl, in the course
of conversation, gave an account of her recent journey,
and launched into the praises of R issell with a wariutL
wLicL could Lave but one source ? SLe dwelt witli
ecstacy on many little incidents tLat Lad occurred, and
distantly liinted tLat Le was not insensible to Ler worth.
TLe blow did, indeed, fall Leavy, for Lady Alicia felt
tliat wLiIst sLe was cLerisLing tLe warmest aô'ection for
Russell, Le Lad been devoting Lis attention, if not Lis
regard, to anotlier. SopLia took Ler departure, wLolIy
unconscious of tLe pain sLe Lad iuflicted, and Alicia
.sauk overpowered to tLe ground, wLere sLe was discovered by ber maid, and conveyed in a state of insensibility to bed.
NotLiug could exceed tLe .agiíation and distress of
íLe earl and countess at tLe sudden iUness of tLeir
daugLter. Pliysicians were sumaioned, nurses were
in attendance, and every effort of tLe Luman mind
employed to prevent, if possible, their utter bereaveraent; and Alicia, whose disorder was not of a bodily
nature, was not long before she was rcstored to sense,
and, caUing pride to her aid, she deterniined to rise
superior to her disappointnient :.nd forget tLe past.
Alas! Low easily are such determiuations made!—Low
difficult to execute ! and AUcia, wLiIst striving to
overcome her attachment, only rooted it the deeper.
Affection whispered that Sophia might be raistaken;
she kiiew^ Ler giddy and volatile,—-sLe knew tLe warm
.sensibilities tbat were nurtured in Ler bosom ; but tLen
tLere was tlie fact, tLat Russell Lad not called even to
make inquiry since Lis return, í.ud torturing doubt
harassed her beyond expression. StiU she endeavoured
to appear happy and calni when before her parents;
but she earnestly entreated theni to hasten their prepar<ations for the journey, which they readily coinplied
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with, as the physicians had recorainended travelling as
best calculated to renovate her liealth.
Russell was to be presented to the Board of Directors
on the foUowing day, and after tran.sacting sorae business in the city, he waited on Sir WiUiam to arrange
the proceedings.
Ushered into the drawing-room,
Sophia soon found means to attach him to herself; and,
restless with disappointment, vexed with all the world,
the young official found a ready solace in the society of
the lovely girl. Nothing could be more natural than
for Sophia to niention thaf she had heard his sister was
well, and to express her pleasure at tlie intelligence;
but this equally as naturally led to the inquiry as to
the manner in which she liad obtained her information.
The name of Lady Alicia, and her presence in London,
came like a thunJerbolt upon Russell. His senses were
bewildered,—Lis faculties benurabed ; and Lis fair companion, suspecting sometLing of tLe cause, felt a bligbt
conie over tLe green liopes of her heart. She felt the
awkwardness of her situation, and rising from the seat
.at his side, she raade an excuse to quit the rooin.
Hurabled and abashed, Russell embraced the earliest
opportunity of leaving the house, and hastening to
Portman Sqnare; but, on account of their recent
hereavement, none but merabers or intiraate friends of
the family werc adniitted at the earl's, and the young
man, half distracted, left his card, which the porter
placed araongst the rest, and it never carae to the sight
of Lady Alicia. Russell returned horae, and though
he felt satisfied that nothing he had said to SopLia
could be construed by any one but herself as an acknowledgraent of attachnient, yet Iie felt how iinprudently he had acted; and the A'ery tboughts that sLe
Lad probably coraraunicated her own hopes and expectations to Lady Alicia fiUed his mind witL disinay.
The letter of bis sister was put into his hands, and its
affectionate language served to calm his perturbation.
Russell was presented, and received the congratulas 2
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tions of tlie board, witL instructions to prepare for hiij
speedy departure. Sir WiUiani would not part witli
hini, but engaged the newly-appointed official to dinncr,
to nieet a party of gentlemen connected with Indiau
affairs, and on whose assistance he was principally to
rely for future advancement. WiUiam would have excused himself, but his titled relative would take no
Jenial, especially as Mr. Edmonds had been included
in the invitation.
No martyr Lound to tbe stake could suffer more
mental anguish than Russell did, during this dinner of
state; but there was no escape, and inorning arrived
before he could enter tlie privacy of his charaber, where,
fevered with the 'wine he had drunk, he threw hiniself
upon the bed without reinoving one article of his
clothing, and his servant found hira next raorning in a
state of insensibility. Medical aid was proraptly procured, and Russell was restored to animation; but fever
and deliriura succeeded, and for sonie tiuie his life was
despaired of Inforraation was sent to the rectory, and
the reverend clergyman, with Mrs. Russell and Maria,
hastened to the metropolis, and took their abode at the
house of Mr. Edinonds.
Several weeks passeJ away before WiUiam was sufficiently recovereJ to quit bis room ; but the earliest
opportunity that occurreJ, he embraced, to make inquiries of his sister respecting Lady Alicia. She had
quitted the metropolis, aud was tlien in Wales; but
Maria had received a most affectionate letter, in whicL
the subject of her heart's disappointraent was alluded
to witli great delicacy and noble-mindedness. Maria
had also visited at Sir Williani's, auJ the generoushearteJ girl, Sophia, at once entereJ upon the subject,
blaraing herself for Jrawing conclusions that she now
found were not warranted; biit she could not altogether
excuse Russell's conduct. AVithout conipromising either
lier brother or Lady Alicia, Maria freely conversed witli
her fair cousin, aud the latter related, without reserve,
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what had taken place at the earl's; at the same time,
with the generosity of her nature, she forbore offering
any comments on that which her quick-witted penetration had immediately discovered, viz., the attachment
of Russell to the heiress of Pemberton.
Delighted,
indeed, was Maria witli the explanations. She immediately wrote to Lady Alicia, stating every particular,
and was then awaiting her reply.
The mind of Russell was much relieved by the
account given by his sister; but, nevertheless, he experienced tlie most intense anxiety as he looked forward
to the future. The ship in which he was to have
embarked had sailed, auJ he would have three or four
months to wait before the next convoy could be collected. This, whilst it reprieved his hopes, could not
.^bdue the strong apprehensions that the parents of
Alicia would never consent to their union, even sliould
the fair girl still retain affection ÎJT hiin. At length
the letter arrived; it breatlied the spirit of kindness
and conciliation that was truly consoling to the invalid,
who had so far rccovered th.at he was now enabled to
remove to the rectory. Maria had written to Lady
Alicia, informing her of their expected return to the
country; but she did not niention that her brother
would accorapany them, as it had not then been decided
upon,
A fortnight elapsed, in which the renovated health
and strength of Russell became apparent, and Le once
more resunied tLat perfect control over himself which
he had formerly possessed. The evening of a gorgeous
day was setting in, wheu the brotber and sister stood
at the entrance of the neat plantation that fronted the
rectory, conversing with an elderly female, who, as a
sort of pensioner, resided at the gateway-lodge. The
sound of approaching carriage-wheels aîong the highroad drew their attention, and in a few minutes a dark
equipage canie rattling along at a fleet pace; a servant
rode in advance, and two others (the whole in black)
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followed the carriagc, which ev dently bolonged to some
person of distinction. To the surprise of Russell and
his sister, the postilions pulled up at the gate; the servants dismounted, the door was opened, and M.aria
found herself in the arnis of Lady Alicia, whilst close
behiud her, pale yet sniiling, appeared the amiable
Sophia. There was at first an embarrassment, but ifc
speedily vanished; nor was there tirae for much conversation, as the ladies were proceediug to Pembertoii
Ilall, nud the eveuing was advancing. Mutual kind
cxpressious passed, as if there had been nothing to disturb their hariuony, though both Russell and Alicia
couIJ perceivo that each haJ been suffering from the
same cause. They parteJ for the night, anJ the carriage Jrove off, carrying away happier hearts, and
leaving happier hearís behinJ than haJ been experienceJ
for some time before.
The earl anJ countess haJ preceJeJ their Jaughter
by another roaJ, auJ LaJy Alicia, Jesirous of surprising
anJ gratifying her friend, had taken the route past the
rectory. Sophia Russell, presuming on their juvenile
regarJs, had solicited a visit to the noble family, which
was acceded to, aud tlie interview hnd done miich to
tranquiIUze the feelings of both the ladies. Alicia wisheJ
to return to Pemberton HaU, that she might be amongst
scenes congenial to her affections, .anJ her parents
promptly compIieJ with her Jesires.
It is ueeJless to go over a lengtheneJ Jetail ofvarious
interviews betweeu RusscU auJ the wealthy heiress.
The late misunJerstanJing haJ more clearly pointej
out how Jear they were to each other; anJ at length,
as the time for Russell's Jeparture Jrew near, satisfied
that the earl would never sanetion their alliance, Alicia
consented to a private marriage, which was effected by
the clergyraan of a distant viUage, with all the rusticity
of a raere country wedding. It could not, however, be
concealed frora WiUiam's father, who, in his intercourse
with his brethren of the cloth, soon ascertained the &ct,.
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and immediately considered himself bound, as a man of
honour aud a divine, to comraunicate the intelligence to
tbe earl. This he did in the raost appropriate ternis;
but the noble's rage was beyonJ all bounJs, anJ he at
once JiscarJeJ his Jaughter frora his heart anJ house.
Alicia founJ a quiet refuge at the rectory, whilst the
earl gave instructions to his solicitor to institute proceeJings for annulUng the niarriage.
Affairs were in this position when orJers were
receiveJ for WiIUara's erabarkation. Alicia entreated
permission to accompany him, but she yielJeJ to persuasion, and consented to remain in England tiU Russell
had prepared for her in India, or, relinquishing his'
expectations, returned to Europe. Bitter was the mortification of the noble couple at Pemberton Hall, and
heavily passeJ the hours without seeing their Jaughter.
PriJê at length gave way, nature in some measure triumpheJ, anJ, previous to RusseU's taking final leave,
Lady Alicia had received an ungracious pardon from
her parents. StiU, the process for aunuUing the marriage went on, though both Alicia and lier husband
had reasons to believe that it would never be carried to
extremes ; nor were their expectations foiled, for,
shortly after Russell had sailed, Lady Alicia gave
promise of becoraing a motber, and this circurastance
had the effect of reviving hopes of a raale heir in the
direct line, so that the young bride was at once relieved from all erabarrassment, and restored to higher
pomp and greater fonJness than ever.
In the Jue course of time LaJy Alicia Russell was
delivereJ of twins, both fine boys; anJ, as the elJest
first saw the light, a ribanJ was bounJ rounJ his wrist
to Jistinguish him as the future lorJ. By some raeans,
however, the ribanJ haJ got looseneJ, and as the infants
lay in their splendid cradle, they bore such striking
resemblauce to each other, that all attempts at distinction were at an end, and the earl was both vexed and
puzzled relative to ulterior claims. Oonsultations were
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licld with his professional advisers, months passed away
in deliberation, when the current of his thoughts and
hopes were changed, for the countess was again enceinte,
aud at the proper period presented her lord with another
.son. Once raore Lady Alicia experienced the vicissitudes of life, and they canie with keener sting. A t the
birth of the former heir, the deprivation of immense
wealth rcsted solely on herself; but now she had others
<.lependent upon her situation — two lovely babes,
who clairaed her maternal care, aud she could not
but feel raost deeply at the prospect of their losing
what she had fondly hoped would be theirs. Intelligence had been seut to India, and letters had been
received frora Russell, acceding to the entreaties of his
wife to join him. The earl and countess offered no
opposition. They settled on their daughter a handsome
fortune, and with a splendid outfit she embarked in an
cxtra-ship for Calcutta, the infants then being about
eighteen months old. TLe circumstance of tLeir being
captured by tbe half-pirate, half-national sLip under
the rebellious flag, has already been narrated, as well
as the unnatural separation of the children from their
mother, and the resulís of that separation as it respected
those children theraselves; but the Yankee captain was
a raan of brutal character, wLo looked upon the beauty
of Lady Alicia witL a libidinous eye, and he deterrained
to gratify his appetite at all hazards, not only from a
desire to possess the lovely woman, but also from a
conviction that he would be wreaking his vengeance,
and inflicting a horrible injury on one of his former
countrymen. But the wretch was disappointed, for he
had not sent away his prize raany hours, when she was
recaptured by a British frigate, whicb carae in immediate pursuit of the victor-sbip, and happily brought her
in sight when the Yankees were reveUing over their
success. A long and arduous chase commenced; the
rebel craft sailed, to use a sea-term, " like a witch," but
íhe frigate also had " long legs," and the feUow did not
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ilare to perpetrate further outrage, tiU he was certain
of escaping.
At length the frigate got them within reach of her
guns, and the coward struck iiis colours without firing
a shot. To describe the feelings of Lady Alicia, at
finding herself rescued from the impending peril, would
be impossible, but they were quickly swallowed up by
the thoughts of her children. The recaptured Indiamau
had received directions to pursue her course to Calcutta,
bond having been given as to her value, and she was
•soon discovered making the best of her way. Lady
Alicia was again reinstated in her cabins, and the
captain of the frigate promised to use every exertion to
ascertain the fate of the sloop, which he did, by running
for the place of her destination, Senegal; where, it
appeared, she had been wrecked upon the bar at the
entrance of the river, and every soul had perished.
Lady Alicia joined her husband at Calcutta, and
deep and heartfclt was their grief, which even the
society of each other could not alleviate. Years passed
away, but the glimraerings of hope still threw their
faint ligbt over the mother's heart; she had not witnessed the death of her children, and she could not
helieve they were really dead. Russell arrived at
exaltation. H e was created a baronet; and the young
earl expectant foUowing his brother to the tomb, tlie
parents of Lady Alicia implored her return. Sir William acquiesced—they arrived in England, and were
most favourably received, No pains or expense were
spared in endeavouring to trace the children, but all
iuquiries tended to the same result,—the total loss of
the Portuguese sloop.
The earl and couutess were gathered to their fathers,
and Lady Alicia became a peeress in her own right.
Sir WiUiam's active mind could not whoUy retire into
private life. H e again went to India, aud had not
iong returned when the incidents before narrated, relative to the supposed Capiain Pearce, occurred.
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The Greenwich pensioner's evidence could not be
doubted, as he gave Lady Alicia a clear and distinct
account of everything as it had actually happened; anJ
the stateraent of Captain Russell, together with the
miniatures which her laJyship haJ got executeJ previously to sailing, corapleteJ the corroborative facts.
Every particular was well weigheJ by the baronet,
who, without hesitation, lookeJ upon tlie gallant officer
anJ his reprobate prisoner as brothers, anJ upon both
as his own chiIJren.
Having brougbt Jown our history thus far, we again
take up the threaJ, which JenianJs a fresh chapter.
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XIV.

Finis coronat opus.
NoTwiTHSTANDiNG tho cfforts of Captain Russell to
obtain some degree of favour for the pirate-chief, the
latter could not but feel niost bitterly the heavy restraint
that was necessarily iraposed upon him. He had been
accustoraed to hold a stern command over a daring and
lawless band, his word lield their very existence at
control, and one principal bond of their union was
misnoraered freedora; for, according to their vocabulary, freedoni cousisted of nnlicensed power to range
the world and plunder. AVhen at sea, even tliough a
prisoner, there was stiU the elenient to •wJiich he had
been so long endeared, with a sinart ship under his
feet, and he could feel the sweet freshness of the
breeze as it hurried thera along. Now his high and
haughty spirit was corapressed between stone walls
and massive bars, nor could he expect to quit them
but through a death of sharae. Instead of subserviency to his wiU and liberty to his person, he was
now forced to submit to prison regulations, and be
locked up within his lonely cell through that period—
the darkness of the night—in which his very soul
loved to indulge in gazing at the he.avens, or looking
down upon tlie blue waters.
He had never known
a relative tiU he becanie a captive, and found a brother
in a conqueror; and now, incarcerated for a crinie
considered by tbe laws as of the most heinous nature,
—to be brought to trial, exposed before a crowded
court, smiled on in scorn, or commiserated in pity,—
to be condemned and executed in the presence of
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thronging thousands, who would witness his death as
they would tbat of a dog,—the thoughts were too
terrible to endure ; and though lie possessed a mind of
alniost supernatural strength, yet it gradually gave
way, and the raany victiras of his murderous cruelty
so haunted his iinagination, that at tinies liis reason
failed, and he was a raaniac. IIc knew that his
brother was eraploying all his energies and exertions
to assist hiin; but even the germ of rlsiug hope was
grasped by tlie icy hand of despair, and frozen in an
instant. In vain had the captain endeavoured to reason
him into calmness and resignation; in vain had the
clergyraan of the gaol talked to liira of the comforts of
religion; the uuLappy man grew Lourly more and
more untractable and desperate.. But that which stung
him deepest, was the conduct of those who formerly
trembled at his nod; for lie scarcely ever entered tlie
the prison-yard, but he met witli insults and revilings
from the reranant of his band : they uow considered
theniselves upon an equality with their chief, and the
raongrels yelped at the fettered lion. Yet there were
one or two who stiU held commimion with their once
intrepid leader, and treated hiui with a respectful
íittention that was calculated in sorae raeasure to soothe
his wounded pride; but it was evident that bis spirit
was broken and his energy subdued. Of Marietfa he
had never spoken siuce the action with the corvette,
nor was her narae ever mentioned to him, and it is
probable that, foiled in his designs, he thought no more
of her. But on those beautiful features, that were so
admirably portr<ayed on the ivory which he constantly
wore in his breast, he would gaze for hours, and ií
calmed the perturbation of his mind; he delighted to
dwell upon the idea that it was the representation of
his mother, for it seemed to aUy him to something
human that he could truly love. How little did he
think tbat that motherwas yet Uving, andUke Rachel,
mourning for her children.
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Three weeks had eLapsed since the padrone's first
introducton to Newgate, when a hackney-chariot drew
up at the corner of Newgate Street, and from it alighted
a lady and two gentlemen : the lady and one of the
gentlemen were advanced in years, the third had not
yet attained what is generally ternied the raiddle age.
They stood conversing together for a rainute or two,
and then walked, with rather a hurried step, to the
entrance of that massive pile that at once tells its nature
and design. The eldest of the two gentlemen wore a
large cloak of robe-like appearance, wliich completely
muffled his facefrom observation ; and there was someíhing in his manner whicli plainly indicated that he
wanted to keep himself from being known, and which,
drew down upon hira general notice. They ascended
the steps of the governor's house, and were promptly
admitted; and Sir WiUiani Russell being recognised,
received the utmost attentioii and rcspect. It was
proposed that the padrone should be brought into a
private rooni, where liis parents niight have an interview with him without discovering themselves; but
the attendant who bore the message to him returned
with a report that he was too iU to leave his cell, and
the eagerness of Lady Alicia, overcoming every scruple
in Sir WiUiam's mind, they determined upon visiting
him there. A cold, sick shuddering crept across tlie
mother's heart as, leaning on the arni of the captain,
she foUowed her husband and the governor through tlie
dark passages and passed the nuraerous cells that
tenanted the guilty felons; whilst the clanking of thc
irons, amidst boisterous laughter and rude mirth, arose
fearfuUy upon the ear.
At length they stopped at tbe door of a room rather
superior to those they had already seen, and on entering, they beheld the pirate-chief dressed in a black
velvet suit, and stretched upon his bed.
" How ! what is this ? " lie exclaiined, starting up.
impatiently. " A m I to be exhibited—exposed to
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cvery gaze as a raonster?" Then recognising the
captain, he added, " This is not kind of you. Alone,
and you are welcome; but,"—he laid himself back
again,—" it will soon be over."
Captain Russell approached the side of the bed, and
was greatly struck by tbe altered appearance of Lis
prisouer. " BrotLer," said Le, iu a voice of kindness,
—"brotlier! for I raay witL certaiuty give you that
title novv,"—the padrone raised his head—" wiU you
not rise to receive the visitors who liave accoinpanied
me, and one whora—nay, do not look so wild—where
is your portrait ? "
" Speak, speak! " convulsively gasped the piratecliief; " have you made any further discovery—
obtained aiiy certain knowledge? Speak, I conjure
you, for niy liours are nurabered." He becaine more
calra, drew out the miniature, lield it up before his eyes,
and theu, pressing it to his lips, feeble uttered, " My
(uother!"
Sir WiIIiam, overpowered by the intensity of his
feelings, and Lady Alicia, every faculty of her soul
absorbed by what was passing, had reraained just
within the doorway; but the small low voice of nature
calling upon her name, •was distinctly heard and instantly
responded to. Rushing across the apartment, she fell
on her knees by the side of the pallet, exclaiming, '• I
ani here, my chUd—my sou ! I am here ; it is your
mother speaks."
A shriek,—a yell burst froin the pirate, as he sprang
frora bis bed; and catching Lady Alicia by the
shoulders he raised her up, held her at arra's length,
and his very eyes seemed bursting from their sockets as
Le fixed tLe intensity of Lis gaze upon her face. Not a
limb of his body moved; his very respiration was suspended,—lie stood thus for a rainute,—a faint sniile
passed over his features; " My mother! " escaped from
Lis lips, and Le fell at her feet a corpse.
It is needlcss to describe what foUowed.
LaJy
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Russell was conveyed home insensible; but prompt
medical aid restored her, and the attention of her surviving son tended greatly to soothe her mind. Tlie
captain arranged tlie ohsequies of his brother; but previous to his interment, a coroner's inquisition was taken
on the body, which was opened, and then it was ascertained that he had swallowed poison—how or from.
whence obtained, no clue could he discovered. The
funeral was strictly private ; the body was interred iu
the churchyard of St. Sepulchre, but was almost immediately afterwards exhumed, and conveyed to tlie family
vault at Peraberton.
The case of the captured sLip was ultimately brought
before the Privy Council. A portion of tLe gold was
restored to tLe Portuguese court at Brazil, the ship was
ílcclared a lawful prize, and tlie prize-money shared,
giving to each man of the Warlock a small independency, and to the officers a handsome competence. Don
José continued for a long time under the surveiUance of
the police, le.st he should be clairaed by his own government; hut no proceedings being instituted to that effect,
every restriction was removed, and Hamilton, on the
attainment of post-rauk, was united to Marietta.
Dexter obtained his step, and became erainent in the
service; Darby AUen retired to a cottage in the country,
to enjoy his " natural rest" undisturbed; Mr. Huraphreys became raaster-attendant of a dockyard, and was
well known for niany years, under the appellation of
" Old Growl;" M'Creery died a commander; and
3Iarshall lost his life in a cuttiríg-out affair up the
Mediterranean. Old Ben obtained a snug mooring at
Greenwich, amongst many of his old shipmates, preferring it to a residence with HamUton, where, he
declared, he should be entirely out of his latitude,
especially " in regard o' them there four-masted consarns
which your 'long-shore folks slept in." Here he cuffed
his yarns, smoked his pipe, wanting for nothing that he
desired that money could procure. His greatest delight
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was to see the officer who was indebted to him for instructiou; and Haniilton never forgot liis worthy old
friend, frequently visiting hira at his snug cabin, and
conversing upou the occurrences of past tiraes. At
length tlie veteran yielded to the " great conqueror,"
and Captain Harailton followed his reraains to the
tomb. Diego enjoyed himself in England, and declareJ
the happiest day of his life was, " when da handsome
debble, Mas,sa Captain Burableton," became " da massa
for hini young raissy."
Several of the pir<ates were tried, condemned, and
executed ; others were imprisoned for a longer or
shorter period, and a few were allowed to enter the
navy,—being then very short of hands.
On the deatli of his raother, Captain Russell becanie
earl of Pemberton, and entered iuto the possession of
the imraense property attached to the title, as well as
the privileges of a peer of the realni. Between tlie earl
and Hamilton the most cordial friendship existed, and
the children of the latter were handsomely remerabered
aniong the bequests of the former. 'The earl died
childless, the title passed to another branch of the
fainily, and the Warlock was, a few years since,
broken up at DeptforJ.

THE END.
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character, led him first to think that something might be attempted for his own
country of the same kind with that which Miss Edgeworth fortunately achieved
for hers."

B Y X.ADY CATHARXNE Z.ONG.
In fcap. 8vo, price Two ShiUings each, boards; or, in cloth gilt, 2». 6<í.
SiR RoLAND ASHTON.

|

T H E F I B S T LIBUTENANT'S STOBV.

BY WASHINGTON

IRVING.

In fcap, 8vo, price One Shilling each, boards; or, in cloth, 1«. 6ÍÍ.
OLIVER GOLDSMITH.
[ KNICKKRBOCKRR'S N B W YOBBO
LivESOF MAHOÍMKT'S SOCCBSSOBS (The).
WOOLFERT'S ROOST.
SALMAOUNDI.
I

B Y T H E raSSSES W A R N E R .
In fcap, 8vo, prlce Two Shillings each, boards ; or, in cloth, 2», 64.
QUEKCHV.
I WiD , WiDK WoRLD (The).
Price Eighteenpence, boards.
HiLLS OF THE SHATEMUC (The).

Price One Shilling, boards.
j

Mv BROTHER'S K E K P E B .

ROUTLEDGE'S .
CHEAP S E R I Ê S .
In boards, 1>, per Volumf, unless speclfled.
marked (*).
Ditto
1«. 6d.
„
5 Lifi! of Nelson.
AHen. 142 King Dobbs.
Hannay.
6 Wellington.
MacFaríane. 144 *Draftsfor Acceptsnee. Raymond.
7 WhiteSlave.
Hildreth, 145 Twenty Years After (2í.) A. Dumas.
8 llncle Tom's Cabin.
Mrs. Stowe. 146 English Traus.
Emerson.
10 Vicar of Wakefield.
Goldsmith. 147 Our Miscellany.
Yates ít Brough,
11 Mosses from a Manse.
Hawthorne. 150 Marguerite de Valois ;2Í,) A , Dumas.
12 Sir Robert Peel,
152 •Violet, or Foundat Last. M'lntosh.
13 *The Arctic Regio:,*.
Simmonds. 153 Sam Slick in Texas.
16 Christopher Tadpole (2«.)
Smith. 154 *Home and the World,
Rives,
17 Valentuie Vox (2s,)
CocJcton. líiS Shakespeare not an Impostor.
19 *India. With Plates.
Stocqueler. 159 *Floodand Field.
MaxweH.
2Í) Wild Sports (IJ. 6d.)
Maxweil. 162, lt>3. VicomtedeBragelonne, 2 vols.
22 Rome, and Early Christians. Ware.
iSs.j
Dumas,
23 Gold Colonies of Austia ia.
Barp. 164 FourPhasesof Love. G.H. Kingsley.
24 New Zealand,
Karp. 165 ' T h e Garies,
F. J. Webb.
25 What we Did in Australia,
166 The Lucky Penny (2».)
26 *ShaneFadh'sWedding,íiC, Carleton.
Mrs, S. C. Hall.
£9 *The Poor Scholar, <SiC.
Carleton. 167 Moss Side.
Harland.
31 But.dle of CrowquÚIs.
Crowquill. 168 *Mabel Vaughan.
Cummins,
32 Christmas Day,
Le Ros. 169 *Mutiny in India.
33 *Hobbsand Dobbs.
Crayon'. 171 Acting Proverbs.
Harwood.
34 *Two Years before the Mast. Dana. 172 Greatest Plagueof Life(2«.) Muyhew.
White.
35 Representative Men,
Emerson. 173 *Burnsand Scott.
39 Hyperion.
iMngfelluw. 175, *Billets and Bivouacs.
176, Kansas, or Squatter Life (2s.)
40 Reminiscences of a Physician.
Gladstone.
46 Infidelity, its Cause andCuie. Nehon.
47 Russia as it is,
Morell. 178 .\ldershot and All About It (2s.)
Mrs,
Young.
49 *The Lamplighter.
Cummins.
Jlíe< f.
50 Turkey, Past and Present.
Mwell. 179 The Sepoy Revolt (2».)
66 *TaIes.
S. Phillips. 180 Wild Flowers, with 171 lllustrations i2s,)
Thompson.
63 *HocheIaga.
Warbwtim.
181 Evangeline (1».)
Longfellow.
64 *KaIoolah, or African Adventures.
65 *Sunny Memories,
Stowe. 182 Rdts, with Auecdotes (2».)
7« ShiUing Cookeryforthe People. Soyer.
VncleJames,
79 *Captain Canot.
Mayer. 183 Bridle Roadsof Spain (2».) Cayley.
Newland.
91 The Mountaineer,
Mayo. 184 Forest Life (2»,)
92 Burmah and Burmese.
M'Kenzie. 185 *Tough Yains. By the Old Sailor,
Sam Slick.
93 Charades, Acting.
Miss Bowman. 186 *Llfe in a Steamer.
SamSlick.
94 Young Frank's Holidays. S, Coyne, 187 TheAttaché i2»,)
188 Lawand Lawyers.
Pulaon.
95 The Wai. With Illustrations.
Fullom.
96 PleasuresofLiterature. R.A.Willmott. 189 Marvels o íScience (2».)
101 Transatlantic Wauderings, Oldmixon. 190 British Columbia and Vancouver's
Island (1». 6d.)
Hazlitt.
1(12 Ruth Hall.
Fanny Fern.
I(i4 The Crimea,
C. W. Koch. 191 A Lady's Captivity among Chinese
105 Two Artists in Spain,
M'Farlane.
Pirates.
Fanny Loviuí.
109 *America and the Amerícans. Baxter. Irø Patchwork
Hnward Paul.
114 The Great Highway (2*.)
Fullom. 193 Derby Ministry (The) (1» 6d.)
Mark Rochester.
117 Female Life among the Mormons.
118 *The Watchman,
194 Miles Standish and other Poems.
120 Sebastopol, the Story of its Fall.
Longfellow.
121 *The Song of Hla.iiãthi. Longfellow. 195 Eminent Men and Popular Books.
122 *Robinson Crusoe.
De Foe,
(2».
1 3 *C;Iement Lorimer.
Reach. 196 Prescotfs Philip the Second. VoL 3.
1C4 Rose Clark.
Fanny Fern.
(2».)
132 *sohiary Hunter (The)
Palliser. 197 Eurns' Poetlcal Wotks (2».)
136 Pottieton Legacy (2»,) Aibert Smith.
137 »VVhom to Marry,
Mayhew.
140 *Light and Daifíness.
Crowe.

RAILWAY AND SEA-SIDE

RUDING.

1

NEW VOLUMES, WITH FANCY COVERS.

Garibaldi's Autobiography. By Dumas. 2s.
; Wild Sports of the West. By Maxwell. 1». 6fl.
Life of a Sailor. By Captain Chamier. .28.
Haiy of Lorraine. By Jámes Grant. 23.
Doctor Basilius. By Dumas. 2s.
The Unloved One. By Mrs. Hofland. 2a.
Maxwell. By Theodore Hook. 2s.
Gilbert Gurney. By Theodore Hook. 2á
A Wife to Order. By Gerstaeker. 2s.
The Squire.^' By Misâ Pickering. 2«,
Mervyn Clitheroe. By W. H. Ainsworth. 28.
Love. By Lady C. Bury. is. 6d,
ÍhB Lost Ship. By the Author of "Cavendish." 28.
Murder will Out. By Mrs. Atkyns. is. 6d.
Cozy-Nook Tales. By W. Glib. is.
Catherine (a Tale). By Jules Sandeau. Is.
Gomic Sketch-Book. By John Poole. 2s.
ShiftingScenesofTheatricalLife. Mrs.Winstanley. Isl
Dottings of a Lounger. By Frank Fowler. is.
•»• A List of upwards of 700 Voluines, comprising Novels er Tales by almos
every. Author of Note, can lie had, gratis, on application to tl\,e Publishers,

LONDON: ROUTLEDGE, WARNE AND ROUTLEOGE, FARRINGDON STREET.

